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ICTON.
»., March 8.— The 
tions for aldermen 
rards was held to- 
ttour cnadidates in 
rst two named are

Imk Rlsteen, 428; John 
prt Aiken, 322; W. A.

Я. Thomas, 447; A. H. 
Wiley, 392; E. Esta-

I Golding, 456; P. Far- 
kt, 366; W. S. Fisher,

ey, pastor of the 
1st church of this 
He was attacked 

lay and today is

! prevails here now 
whole families are 
kse. Almost every 
hop is crippled by 
I on this account, 
a simple trick was 
Diversity which has 
Ballon within those 
pile Professor Ray
er to a Greek class, 
its, for the fun of 
the door of his 
professor treated 

eus spirit and has 
until the practical 
liscovered and pun- 
krd meetings is the 
[y- and the final de- 

In the meantime 
pnsidering the ad- 
leral strike in case 
deemed too severe, 
res of the amend
er License act intro- 
ernment are: 
lemmisisoners to exact 
lops. This part ot the 
I and gives the police 
lotion. The license fee 
I the holders can roll 
Idcants. The fact that 
bid liquor in disguise
I provides for a whole- 
I which will enable one 
mother. і
bf the act which pro- 
bte of the division Is 
hr now requires a ma
ps and is amended to 
I votes cast.

1

AX
8.—In the divorct 
e .Judge Graham. 
, agent of the Can- 
allfax, was granted 
ils wife, . Florence. 
1 in 1885. Adultery

grit tariff uncer- 
to directly affect 
Halifax. The fol- 

ieen posted at the 
allfax Cotton Mills 
і days every week 
і. The owners are- 
*n of the dominion 
ect to .the tariff."' 
o hundred or three 
be out of work in 
mds of dollars lost

ken was surprised 
when your corres- 

klm of the appotot- 
eb legate to Canada, 
bay much till more 
«nation was eest 
knew Mrg. Merry- 
ne Vatican’s inten- I that the ablegate 
with Information 

ted source, upon 
me school question 
[ the papal author- 
mailed-the appolnt- 
roy in 1877 to settle 
»g the admintotra- 
krerelty affairs and 
I nature In Quebec, 
ktment eleven years 
per, who continued 
Iclle the differences 
existing as between 
pal in the adminls-
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May, from Turk’s 
prg with salt, went 
pg, at the mouth Of 
r, Saturday night 
prm. She Is a total 
Is 148 tons register, 
r, and1 owned by L. 
here is $3,000 In sur
in the Boston Ma--
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SOMETHING GOOD TO DRINK bly rpoms, am 
towing days iflTHE WOMEN’S COUNCIL t during^ the three foi- tied, “What hi the beet- means of ob- 

leresting meetings were taining funds for mtssione ?*
»rs were read by vari- ; a vocal solo by Miss Lugrln fol- 

members, : hotalbly, the venerable lowed, after which Mrs. C. E. Mac- 
presldent, Mr*, Julia Ward Howe, mlcbael read a paper on the Curfew 
Mrs. Ednah D.*; Cheney, Mrs. Walcott, Bell. The introduction of the quee- 
Kate Gannett"^Wells and Eva Chan- tion before the Women's Council 
nlng. Their pfesence in the city was about two years ago was told of, and 
greatly appreciated. We are often a copy of a draft of a Ml asking that 
asked, ’What Is the good of the Wo- the city council provide a curfew .bell 
men’s Council ?” We think this re- to be rung at 7 p. m. during the 
port of what has been accomplished months of December, January and 
In our own city during the past year February and at 9 o’clock In the other 
a very sufficient answer, not to speak nine - months was read. TwoT'of the 
of the nu tuai sympathy "and encour- first questions asked are these: Are 
agement we receive from each other the children on the streets after dark? 
at our1 meetings. We should Hke to and, is street life detrimental? To 
embrace in our membership all the answer the first all that is necessary 
women of St. John, and, hope to go Is to take a walk through the priaci- 
on in the future trying to act our Pal thoroughfares. For the answer of 
motto; ’’Do unto others as you would the other question Just think of the 

they should do unto you.” j temptations presented to children
Mrs. Robert - Thomson, the treas- under the age of fourteen. Some ask 

urer’t submitted the following, state- If these street walkers are children of
me"t: ___ decent laboring people or children or

RECEIPTS. ;; the slums; they are too well dressed-
for children of the slums, and eo they

$37 42

ous
Annual Meeting of the St. John Branch 

and Reports of Officers.
— A

Lady Tiljey Re-elected President—The Pub

lic Meeting in the Institute.

is important at home and 
as tea is the favorite beve
rage, we all like to have 
it good.

...

»

The annual meeting of the Women’s

6akiNC

POWDER

m* Council was held at the Mechanics’ 
Institute Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
B. Travers, the vice president, occu
pied the chair. The session was en
tirely devoted to business.

Mra. Travers' address was as fol
lows’:

Ladies—Owing to the absence odour 
esteemed president, Lady Tilley, 
through a cause which we sincerely

•/ щ’flX y

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for Its great leavening strength 

and healthfulness. Assures the food against 
alum and aU form», of adulteration commonregret, and In which we aU deeply .................. a.-,-..

sympathize, I, as senior vice presi- Ffeb- 24th to May 24 th, 1896:'
dent, hâve been requested to preside Balgnce on hand.....................*..
today at our animal meeting. A® iution fees from nine * soci-

Before touching on the business et 66 • — • • -.....................................
which will presently come before you, Affiliation fee from one member.
I may be permitted to congratulate Colectlon at Wo meetings......... 11 95
you oh much good work accomplish- Sale of four verbatim reports, 
ed during the year, and on the con- J®n- to March 9th, 1897,. 
tinned interest manifested by ail in Affiliation fees from eleven socl- 
tha workings of the Women's Council etlea •• •
throughout the dominion. .We report- Balance from A. A. W. moot
ed last year twenty-three affiliated *nte •• • 
societies. Of these w# have lost three: 
by the withdrawal of the Zenana 
mission, the removal of the headquar
ters- of the Morley college from the 
city, and the going out of existence 
of the Day Nursery and Infants'
Honte. We have gained, however, the To 
St. John County Convention W. C. T.
U., which combining, as it does, the 
W. C. T. U. movement of the whole 
city and county under the able presi
dency of Mrs. 6. D. Scott, cannot fall 
to be a strength to us.

■It will be unnecessary for me to 
dwell at any length on the past work 
of the council, as the ladies entrusted 
to rep ert upon that work will do it 
ample Justice and I will only mention 
the matters that will be dealt with.

The first and most important Is the 
ambulance, which has been present
ed to the city through efforts of the 
council, and which le, I am sure, a 
source of great gratification to us all.
There has been also the visit of the 
A. A. W.

Finally there is a most important 
subject to be presented for your con
sideration in the scheme proposed by 
Lady Aberdeen to establish the Vic
toria drdec of Nurses. Whether or 
not we are in a position, this year to 
adopt it, must be decided at this meet
ing today, but In any event we must 
all feel and express our entire sym-

............... ....Л J pathy in a plan which has emanated.
» », dri»;- Mardi лУ* ""I RieÛHSte*. 4» estimable and so phll- 
y weather report, pub- anthroplp as pur .esteemed and devot

ed foundress. Lady Aberdeen. In con
clusion, let me wish success to all your 
work during the coming year.

It The secretary, Miss H. Peters, hi 
her report stated that tea meetings of 
the Ideal couimil and ten of the exe
cutive were held during the year. On 
March 30th the subject of the hor
rible massacres of the Christians • In 
Armenia was discussed .at a public 
meeting la фе Mechanics' Institute, ner.

The public meeting in the Institute 
in the evening was well attended and 
proved to be of a very interesting na
ture, Mrs. C. E. Macmiehaei, chair
man of the committee in charge of the 
meeting, occupied the chair, and on 
the platform were the officers of- the 
council, J. D. Hasten and W. Frank 
Hathaway.

Alter a piano selection by Miss 
Skinner, Mrs. Maemichael briefly ex
plained the object of the meeting and 
then called .upon Mrs. E. A. Smith, 
who read a very interesting paper on.
The Women's Council. After refer
ring to the large scope of the coun
cil, and the great advancement made 
by women In this century, she said 
that a woman who aspired to have office has expired, 
an ideal home, a centre of holy asso
ciations, must be In touch with all 
conditions of life. The Women’s 
Council presented large opportunities 
of study. The local council although expired, 
scarcely three years old, is composed 
of twenty affiliated societies with a 

rship upwsfrds of 800. In meet
ing together they learn to know each 
other, and the interchange of thought 
tends to broaden their views and ad
vance the aims and objects of the 
different societies whose great gain 
by the affiliation is the securing of 
the moral support of all the other so
cieties. Referring to some ot the prin
cipal things accomplished by the local 
council, Mrs. ' Smith pointed to the 
ambulance, the presence of two ladles 
on the school board, and the sub
stantial sum sent to the Armenian suf
ferers. In mentioning the proposed, 
patrol wagon, the speaker admitted 
the truth of the statement that the 
wagon was only the step-mother of 
the police matron, which was the 
end in view. Summing up their ob
jects might be'ascribed to the eleva
tion of man and woman to a broader, 
truer and nobler life.

Miss Peters, the secretary, followed 
with a very interesting report as to 
the year’s work.

Miss Murray then read a paper en
titled “A Meeting of Women Workers 
tn the Mother Country.” England 
leads the vanguard of ell nations in 
women workert. Look carefully over 
the long role of the great women of 
England, and this Is easily apparent.
Referring to the annual meeting of 
the National 
era held in

• ;

must .be children of neglect, of 
thoughtless, careless parents, thus 
children of the street. In referring to 

50 some of the objections taken to the 
measure Mrs. Maemdchapl called at
tention to the fact that as far as it 
being a retrograde step our best laws 
are the oldest, those given by the 
great law maker Himself. It le not 
solely for the children of the slums, It 
applya to all . classes, there Is just as 

87 touch evil In the boy of St. James as 
In the boy of St. Giles, and the great 
fact Should not ‘be lost sight of that 
the boy is father to the man, and that 
our children are what we make them.
In further support of the curfew Mrs. When the St. John Railway Co. 
Maemichael pointed out that twenty- have campleted the improvements 
nine cities and towns of Ontario have that are to be made this summer they 
adopted the law, and that It Is in force expect to have one of the finest elec- 
in hundreds of American cities and trical power stations in the world.

___ As already noted in the Sun, they
While the collection was being taken haye lateIy put ln ^ are naWusing

upa violin solo was given. a battery and a half of new .boilers.
The next paper was one on The hn- соп^ь,^ 6 new tubes. The huge 

portance of developing and filtering nflw лМтпеу_ 17Б feet high, circular, 
patriotism in children, read by Miss ln form and 71_2 feet in diameter has 
Tuck. The subject was admirably a]so described. About 1,300 horse
handled and impressed strongly upon power ls nQW utmzed ln their opera- 
parents and others that to them was tlons at ,tMa station. The boilers are 
it left to awaken the patriotism in of the Babcock-WHcock pattern, 
the young The press and those cltl- Having taken over the building 
zens who decry the country came In fopmerly occu,pied by w. H. Thorne 
•for severe censure On concluding & Co a3 a warehousei on Nelson 
МШ Tuck received a ^j^ct ova«°n- street, this being only separated by 
. W~ ,^ra.Dk Hatheway fofiowed In a wa„a frwm their etatlon. they now 
fe v brief remarks. Referring to the hay0 ртеткзез eltendlng 132 feet 
last paper, he-said that the profound aj0ng Union street, and-95 feet through 
side of the question, was that the tQ Nelson street, besides an eU 37x50 
father and mother should at home feet The separatlng M be
make their loyalty and patriottem ap- tsken ^ the whole combined
parent to their children and to that structure covered with an Iron roof, 
way inculcate to tteatove and loy- ;Bn^nea- ^ be plaeed on both the
^ T ,aS ,n? Union and Nelson street sides, and

-For patrol wagon by balance... $53 08 Mr Suth^lan^a-towed wito avocal dynamos will be between them,
From Avon tilth.............:............ 4 50 ejection. In хезрогше to a requit he akmg ^ centrft оГ the building.
From -local council.............. .,... ^ Н^ІТавіЬеп c^l^upon ** the

Огг îndlS. md found cor. 'S’lÏÏïïT nfSSl ' ””«■ *“ ”“>* «°™-

re~ ... . — ... . cH fn eloquent terms on the great ad-
The following officers werethen el- van<jeTnenit they have made ln fheir 

ected for the ensuing year: President, .
Lady Tilley;, vice presidents, Mrs. J.
V. Ellis, Miss Murray, Mrs. J, 'Boyle 
Travers and Mrs, E. A. Smith; trea
surer, Mrs. Robert Thomson; corres
ponding secretary, Mrs. R. C. Bkin-

Л ST. JOHN RAILWAY CO. j18 00

has been on the market 
for some years past, and 
the sales increase every 
year.

IT MUST Б GOOD.

They Expect to Have One of the Finest 
Power Stations in the World.

з oo

22 oo 1
;.... 86 IS

Interest while on deposit..,.. 

Total
Description of the Premises and Improve

ments to be Made This Summer.
-

$179 72
EXPENDITURE.

Feb. 27th, 1897:
Fee to National • ouucll..........

C. for ten varbatim re-

-

-
І

ports
Present to late secretary...........
Typewriting 24 copies of resolu

tions ................................. '.............
Post cards .............................. ..
Printing and stationery....___
corresponding secretary for

postage and telegrams....... .
Post cards and printing............
Salary recording secretary___
Y. M. C. A. for use of rooms.... 
Deposit in Bank etf Montreal... 
Balance ................... ........................

Geo. S. De Forest & Sons.
ST- JOHIsT, 3ST- IB- ,

4

WHAT OUR EXCHANGES SAY postponed till Tuesday afternoon 
next. You will perhaps get the news 
of the nomination from other sources 
before this paper is again Issued; but 
It Is not cur fault Our efforts were 
directed to having the convention 
held as first announced and at a time 
which we believed would suit the 
liberal party in general, and to a 
place also that was fit to hold A con
vention in proper form. But other 
and we presume more important in
terests were at stake, and conse
quently the tory newspapers of Truro 
will convey the information which 
properly belonged to the organ of the 
liberal party.

1 5LIBERAL PIE CRUSTS. 
(Annapolis Spectator.)

We were promised good times as soon 
as the liberate sat on the government 
benches. Has the change made the

Was
there ever such a depression since 
1876 ?

$179 72 І
AMBULANCE AND PATROL 

FUND. I
• 1

Deposited to Bank of Montreal..$681 30 
Paid by Lhidy Tilley for 

ambulance,

Annapolis valley people rich ?
Si

English
freight, duty, etc 

Price & Shaw for ambu
lance ............

Balance .. ...

J$243 22
<6A BIBULOUS, BERRY BOULE

VARD.
(New York Voice.)

It appears that the San Francisco 
saloons, if placed side by side in a 
straight tine, would extend nearly 
sixteen miles—one unbroken, bibulous,

LIBERAL BULB IN P. E. I.
(Examiner.)

The net results of twelve-years of 
liberal conservative administration 
was an addition to our assets of $225,- 
DOO; an* the net result, of five years 
of the present administration was, ' 
admittedly a reduction of close upon 
$400,000. By" these admitted results 
the people may, in their financial dif
ficulty, judge which party they had 
better turn to.

ARISE, SIR RICHARD.
(Hamilton Spectator.)

The Chicago Intfer-Ocean says Can- 
ada is "’begging” for reciprocity. A Case in Which All Knights of Pythias are

Interested.

І385 00 
.... 53 08-

30
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fished by the meteorological service of 
the dominion of Canada, for the 
month of August; 1896, arrived at фе 
World office by mail last night, 
this is the speed of the weather pro
phets, drawing their good salaries 
from the people of .Canada, this might 
account for the contrariness of “Old 
Probe” for some time past, 
chestnut department ought certainly 
to get a move ;on.

1■ :ing ; summer.
When all the plant, both for the 

street railway and for electric light
ing, ls to place the company will have 
2,600 home power to engines and 1,250 
to boilers that can be worked up to 
2,400. The station will be able to fur
nish ample power for present needs 
and future extension.

The company have two new engines 
coming, one a Rotib-Armstrong of 300 
horse power, and another, an Ideal, 
from Montreal, of 600 horse power. 
One is for фе railway and the other 
for the lighting department.

The new station when completed 
will have capacity for 15,000 Incandes
cent and 800 Аго lamps.

All work that can be done In St. 
John Is done to their own shops, in
cluding repair of engines and dynamos 
and constructing some of the équip
ement. ,

Three open cars, 28 feet long, and 
each with a capacity to hold 60 peo
ple, will-he on the street railway route 
this summer, the last four seats ln 
each for smokers.

The annual meeting of the company 
will be held about the first of May, and 
it is ufiderstood the Improvements will 
then immediately be proceeded with. 
What extension of the street railway 
may be made will then be decided. 

.The company now employs In all 
about one hundred aqd -fifty persons. 
The St. John officers are M. Neilson, 
secretary-treasurer and manager d T. 
Irwin, chief engineer; and Я. Brown, 
electrician.

A’ SQUARE ‘MUZZLED GUN.

(Shooting and Fishing.) .
We. have been favored with a brief 

account of an experiment by Dr. A 
в; -Kennedy of Auburn, Me., who 
sought to secure improvement in pat
tern and penetration ln his shotgun 
by і» novel method. Dr. Kennedy 
owns a Winchester repeating shot
gun. He conceived the Idea of mak
ing the round barrel square at the 
muzzle. This he did, and reports that 
pattern and penetration have been 
thereby greatly improved. Dr. Ken
nedy says the whole secret lies in the 
fact that the four fiat sides of the 
barrel, beveling inward towards the 
muzzle, simply shovel the load into a 
compact bunch, as к leaves the gun, 
without the tearing pressure made 
by a round choke.

The principle seeme to us to have 
its objections, but we are advised that 
it works satisfactorily.

WEARS MOURNING FOR A DOG.

Mre. Rebecca Jv Marr of Wilmington, 
Del, Is to- mourning over the death of 
her pet dog, Dottle, which died recent
ly of a mystrious disease. Mfs. Marr 
had the body of the dog laid out in a 
handsome walnut casket, lined with 
white silk and satin, with its head 
resting on a irtHow. On the lid of the 
casket to a silver plate, bearing the 
Inscription: “Dottle. Died January 27, 
aged 13 year*” The dog will be burled 
by an undertaken on the Newark turn
pike. Mrs. Marr says the canine was 
of extraordinary Intelligence, could 
вау ифагего and almost talk. She 
ooifià not bear to have It buried like 
comtaon dogs.—Philadelphia Record.

THE WEEKLY SUN $1 a Year.
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PROVINCIAL APPPOINTMENTS, 
BTC.

His honor the lieutenant governor 
has been pleased to accept the re
signation of John Lawlor, as regis
trar of deeds for Northumberland.

'Hite honor the lieutenant governor 
ihas ‘been pleased to make the follow
ing appointments :

Northumberland—Jas. Rogers Law
lor to be registrar of deeds.

In the County of Oorleton—Wendell 
P. Jones to be a member of the board 
of school trustees for the town of 
Woodstock, in room of Randolph K> 
Jpnes, whose term of office has ex
pired.

The

which had been given for the occasion 
by W. H.Thorne. Interesting speeches 
were made by Mrs. IE. A Smith, Mrs. 
E. S. Flske and Miss Murray. A re
solution of sympathy was passed and 
a large sum was raised, which was 
sent to Dr. Grace N. Kimball in Tur
key. A petti ton sent by the county 
convention of the W. C. T. U. for a 
jail matron wan endorsed. In May 
Mrs. R. Thomson, Mrs. A. G. Blair, 
Mias Murray, Mrs. iRetallick and Miss 
M. Peters went as delegatee from the 
council to the annual meeting cf the 
Women's Council 'at Montreal. Pap
ers by St. John members were read 
at that meeting. In June the whole 
community suffered a public loss to 
the death of Sir Leonard Tilley, and 
our sympathy for our beloved presi
dent in her hour of affliction Was deep
ly felt rand expressed in a resolution ‘ 
of condolence. This grief for a, time 
prevented her taking an active part 
in her work, but she continues to in
terest herself in all we do, and has 
consented to retain her office of pre
sident. During the past summer the 
city ihas been presented with an am
bulance wagon and .three field ambu
lances, and on July 17th a public ex
hibition was given in St. Andrew’s 
rink. At a subsequent meeting It was 
decided to also provide a • patrol 
wagon, for which funds are now being 
collected. In September the A. A. W: 
held their semi-annual meeting tn 
this city, when they were the guests 
of the Women’s Council. A public 
reception was given them on .the eve
ning of September 15th in the assem-

AN INSURANCE DECISION.

That’s how the Americans look at tt. 
Get up off your knees, Dick, and be ! 
a man and a Canadian. Springfield, Ills., March 11,—Judge 

Shirley, in the Sangamon circuit court, 
has made an important decision in an 
Insaranoe case. The case was that of 
Mrs. Louisa Henry, who sued the su
preme lodge, Knights of Pythias of 
the world, for $3,000 insurance on the 
ate of her husband, Charles Henry. 
The defence, was that a by-law of the 
supreme lodge' exempted suicides from 
benefits from the insurance, but the 
plaintiff proved that the by-law was 
not made by the supreme lodge, . but 
only by the board of control, and then 
ratified by the supreme lodge. Judge 
Shirley held the by-law was not bind
ing on Henry unless the supreme lodge 
made it, and. Instructed the jury to 
find for Mrs. Henry.

■
THE PRESS SURPRISED. 

(Ottawa Journal)
A chorus' of surprise from the press 

throughout Canada that two murder
ers are to be executed to an unpleas
ant testimony to the existence of a 
batch of murderers who have been 
•permitted to cheat thq, gallows.

WELL PAjID SENATORS. 
(Chicago Times.)

A correspondent wants to know 
what United States senators get. 
They get $6,000 a year, сіегЦ. hire, 
mileage, profits on sugar trust stock, 
garden seeds and free drinks, as a 
rule.

HOCKEY AND SHEDIAC OYSTERS 
(Sackville Post.)

A call for A. H. MoCready, who sat 
at the head of the table, brought that 
gentleman to Me feet. He congra
tulated the members of thé Shedlac 
team, spoke of the interest the ladies 
took to the game, and thanked those- 
to whom he was indebted for such an 
•excellent oyster stew.

BIG SCOOP FOR TORY PRESS.
„ ('Truro Ttmes-Guardtan. )

The liberal convention has been

In the County of Charlotte—John D. 
Chlpmam to Wë a member and chair
men qf the 'hoard of school trustees 
for the town of St. Stephen, to room 
of John D. CMpman, whose term of

. Henry McAllister to toe a member 
of the board of school trustees for th'ë 
town of Mffltown, in room of Henry 
'McAllister, whose term of office has

-

In the County of Northumberland— 
John 6. Benedn, M. D„ to be a mem
ber and chairman of the board of 
school trustera for the town of Chat
ham, in room of John S. Benson, M. 
D., whose 

In the
Daniel Murray, M. D., to be a mem
ber and chairman of the board of 
school trustees for the town of Oamp- 
bellton, in room of Daniel Murray, 
whose term of office has expired.

in the County’of Victoria—Asa Mar- 
ston to be game warden.

In the County of Madawaska—Mil- 
ton Dayton to be game warden.

His honor the lieutenant governor 
has been pleased to make the follow
ing appointments, under "The Ltpuor 
License Act, 1896:”

For the Town of Grand Falls—To 
be commissioners : Geo. A. McMillan, 
C. Albert Kstey and Joseph LeClair; 
Geo. A. McMillan to be chairman. To 
be inspector: David J. Horsman.

In Gazette of 24th February lest, 
for James A. Barter 'to he Labor Act 
commissioner for the parishes of 
Simonde and Wicklow, read "tor the 
parishes of Simonds and Wilmot.”

mi
Ж“Merciful powers!” ejaculated the eastern 

despot.
“Merciful powers!” echoed the prime min-

Havtng thus In his spirituelle humor ex- 
prow ed the situation, the sultan ordered an
other-«herbert with a massacre on the side. 
—New York Press.

She (petulantly)—"Women occupying 
front seats In a theatre who take off 
their bats show as much consideration 
for others as men do.” He—“No, they 
don’t Many men’ in the front row 
don’t even wiear any hair' on their 
heads.”—Brooklyn Lite.

of office has expired, 
y of Restlgouche.—Ж, w

té

a
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!WE AEB AGfBITTS FOR \

WILKINSON, HEYWOOD & CLARK’S
QHtiûR3BBA.TBH> ?

І їй
THE QUEEN AND FAURE II

Paris, March 11,—President Faure 
had a brief Interview with Queen Vlc- 

- v toria at Nolsy-Le-Sac, Just outside of
three days. Miss m irEEPS аагал 

subjects disc^sed^l^va^ous bWi- ^^^t^toZted^aud^affat^: 

*5“ t^^ed. The japera mention- The Queen afterwards presented Prin- 
!L, W1 *в fr0m m4nl- eras Beatrice and Princess Victoria of
s to W!ee f*6’ Schleswig-Holstein to President Faure,

™Є(РЄЇЇ.І7Єл,^^1ав1в who in turn presented the Members of 
°*Z t<> women to the different col- hla 8taff ^ president also signed
UvЛ the QtKen’9 autograph book and kissed
ДІдЄ ^nterrating, showing as tt ber ban(j on arriving and leaving the

-1"?® fleM that cf n yet be train. As the train left the depot her
majesty stood at the window arid 

A song by .Miss Drake was next on bowed to the people assembled, 
tne «programme. ■ - .......

t ■ Mrs. Alward read a very, interesting A tailor who was asked If the dose 
paper , from the Bruraell street Bap- of the year made hlpi melancholy 
tlst church missionary society, entl- said: “Yes, until they are settled for."

English. Varnishes .Council
Munches

The Varnishes manufactured by Wilkinson, Hezwood & Clark 
are Paler, More Brilliant and More Durable than 

the Varnishes of any other manufacturers.
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Boston, March 9,—j 
34. Brain, who was 
time ago and found g 
der of Captain Charte 
rington. Me., on boai 
Herbert Fuller, July , 
high seas, was sent 
Colt in the United St 
here today to be haai 
1897. The case has 
most sensational In 
number of years, and 
elderable interest tori

'6*

try.
As early as 8 o'd 

a large number of ei 
assemble In the coi 
the court, but short 
these Were cleared 
clals and only men 
and those connecte 
wert allowed In cot
tence was pronounos 

The prisoner wa 
Charles street jail 
by Deputy Waters, 
In the dock was mon 
cited than he has 
-when before the cour 
ed how keenly he f< 
which he was place 
nervous that he coul 

Judges Colt and ■ 
case, and as soon as 
ing of the court hi 
District Attorney H 
dressed them, 
duty to ask that sed 
The prisoner was d 
leaning on the front 
answer to Judge Coll 
had anything to say 
death should not be 
he said: "I thank yd 
wish to say I am an 
fore <3od and Heav 
Will, .but God’s will

He

all"
Judge Colt then n 

from the time the u 
the munltr on the I 
processes of the col 
ment of counsel, and 
the prisoner In exa] 
nesses, and stated . j 
and Impartial trial I 
and Just Jury, you i 
and the court saw el 
exceptions to It 

As he proceeded 
sentence, he conclu 
“And now, an mad 
having been heard 
stood by the court, u 
the court that the vj 
In your case be, and 
toy confirmed by thJ 
you. Thomas Вгаєм 
Thomas. M, Braun, 
Thomas M. C. Bran 
pirate, and that yoes 
Bram, be taken to , 
you came, and у—3 
confinement until7-, 
of June; ithait on « 
«the hours of ten o’ 
noon and two o’clodl 
you, the said Thoms 
hence to the plice l 
that you be there hi 
until yqu are dead! 
have mercy on you] 

Beam's counsel the 
a writ of error, we 
stay of proceedings 
the supreme court « 
In the exceptions. J 

Bram looked stead 
during the recital o] 
at the end he вам 
gave way to his grj 

• to Chartes street jj 
remain until he la j 
trial or until the I 
out. The crime foe 
sentenced was coi 
the Herbert Fuller, 
Nash, his wife, l 
Bramberg of the 
dered In the nlghtJ 
in irons toy Ms shin 
to Halifax. N. 8. 1 
city, which la til 
States port having 
than to the port wl 
In. At the trial, q 
was at the wheel « 
night of the murdl 

’ saw Bram In the 
death blow to Cam 
tried only on the j 
him with the mud 
No motive was «Й 
but the jury prone 
Voluminous except 
counsel, and two] 
trial were denied 
Webb, who heard

v

BRAM MUS

Judge Colt Names J 
, the Day of I

Bram’s Counsel Gets a і 

Until Supreme Ci 

Its Decii

THE Gi
How Boseland

Cam

This new wondl 
can be reached to 
rltory more speed 
than by any otl 
great national rol 
tlnent in those pa 
interesting to ai 
the new and devel 
dominion, which 
so much attention 
cific route from fl 
picturesque parte 
Maine and.QuebeJ 
Ottawa valley, 
north ehore of 
through that new 
discoveries of n 
awakening Can ad 
of the 'boundless 1 
country, across tl 
of Manitoba and] 
vast cattle ranch 
show a wonderful 
tlentents and in] 

r) Щ cities, and over:
scenes of eutoUmd 
their counterpaii 
of the globe. H] 
whose summits j 
snows of ages, ] 
main ing1 vestige 
period, dark caj 
deep, and mounj 
from Inaccessible 
bewildering mad

....1.
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of attending, he would move that the There had been expended In the pub- not carried out their promises, and 
house adjourn. lie Interest <2,200 more than that the province was lntereeted la seeing

The motion was seconded by Mr. amount, and the present hill was to that they should do so. If It can be 
Wells and carried. • cover the over-expenditure. shown that Mr. Reid has no proper

Fredericton, N. B., March 10.—Mr. | Mr. Klllam committed a bill to au- claim, then no harm can be *>ne by 
Mott, from the municipalities commit- thorize the Moncton board of school the passage of this bill, 
tee; Mr. Farris from the contingent trustees to Issue debentures for school Messrs. Pitts and Hill again spoke
committee, and Mr. Fowler from the purposes, Mr. Dlbtolee chairman. In opposition to the MIL ____
corporations committee, submitted re- . After a long discussion, In which At one o clock this (Tbrursday) 
portg Messrs. Klllam, Sumner, Richard, morning Hon. Mr. White Is address-

Mr." Pitts presented the petition of Bmmersom, Stockton and Wells took tag the committee In support of the
the mayor of the city council of Fred- part, progress iwaa reported with leave bHL- .
la^ authorizing the city to^asstof for і ^Str! Fowter committed a bill amend- ' He has just stated that the promoter
a^icunurll purpoLs, and on his lng the act authorizing the city conn- of the bUl Is willing that the third ar-
motlon the petition was read by the jell of Fredericton to assess tor agrl- bltrator shall be appointed by the 
olerk cultural purposes, Mr. Dltoblee chair- judge in equity.

Mr. Mott introduced a bill to re- ! man. : S^ck‘“” and Alward replied
move doubts as to the legality of the l Mr. Fowler said this bin was the to Hon. Mr. White, 
proceedings of certain boards of outcome of John H. Reid s claim Mr. Osman declared himself In favor]
school trustees. against the city of Fredericton. He of the bHL
- Mr. Sumner recommitted the bill ! spoke at great length In support of
relating to the levying and assessing 1 the bill, giving In detail the history of lation was In the wrong direction and
of rates and taxes In the city of ! Mr. Reid’s claim. The hill provided he would oppose it.
Moncton, Mr. Venolt, chairman.— that the claim should he settled by Mr. Wells said that Mr Pitta had
Progress was reported, with leave то 1 arbitration, and if Mr. Reid could not favored arbitration when the bill was
sit again і show that the city was rightly In- before the municipalities committee.

Mr. Smith re-oommltted a bill to : debted to him, the claim would_not He woedd support the measure
have to be paid. During Ms address Mr. Carpenter _ said (he- would vote
Mr. Fowler said the city of Frederic- against the bill, " which he consider і

seemed more anxious to vote an unjust one. 
than to pay it, and In this con- : The principle of the bill was adopt- 

said Fredericton voted ed, the vote being: 
money to the St. John fire sufferers Yeas—Tweedle, White, Dunn, La-
and never paid over the amount. , blHoia, Farrle, Morrow, Smith, Osman, 

(Mr. Pitts said the citizen» of Fred- Miartin, Russell, Johnson, Bertrand,
erlcton contributed over $5,000 to the Pauline, Lege re, Klllam, Mott, O’-
St. John fire sufferers, and paid the Brien (Northumberland), Scovil, Fow-
money promptly. In addition to that ier> wells, Porter, McLeod, Venolt
the city council voted $1,000, but this —23.
amount was never called for. It was Nays—Bmmerson, Stockton, Pitta, 
not needed, because aid had flowed. Sumner, Lockhart, Alward, Carpenter, 
Into St. John to the extent of over Howe, Plnder, Richard, Hill, O’Brien 
>100,000. Fredericton.' never repudiate (Charlotte), Beveridge, Davidson—14. 
ed Its obligations and never would. The bill was agreed to with amend- 
Untll last year Mr. Reid was not ments and an amended title, 
known Individually in connection with Hon. Mr. Tweedle, on behalf of Hon. 
any claim against the city of Fred- Mr. Mitchell, Introduced a billamend- 
ericton. Previous to that the alleged the New Brunswick Election act
„lei™ was made In the name of the of ш
York county agricultural society. Mr. Hon. Mr. Tweedle introduced a bill 
Reid had no Just claim against the - further amending the Public Health 
city of Fredericton, or he would have ’ ^ of Ш7.—Adjourned at two o’clock 
carried his claim into the courts. It this morning, 
the government allowed this bill to j 
pass he would hold the law officers re- ! 
sponsible for what would be ttitemoet- îtob* 
iniquitous legislation evetr passed. He 
discussed the bill at great length, and 
declared that the preamble to the bin 

of misrepresentation

r, chairman.—Agreed toand during all that time he had never Mr.
I known a newspaper reporter to be with ___
! present at a meeting of that commit- After supper Mr. Howe committed

:в—s.
I the meetings of the public accounts Lockhart, chairman. Agreed to 
: committee. In view of the precedents amendments, 
and rule of the house, he had decided Mr. Howe committed a bill to re- 
ae he had. While he had no objection, vise and continue the act Incorporat

ing the York and Carleton Railway

THE LEGISLATURE. ta
-

Government and Admission- of Repor
ters to Public Accounts 

Committee.

with

' A tf the rule Is altered, to see press re- . T
n • nf Fairviile asd Street Railway preservatives admitted, yet he must Co., Mr. Lockhart, chairman. AgreedResidents of Fairville ana street naiiway ^ # wM not be.ln the public mterest to.

Extension—A Number of Bills to throw open meetings of such com- Mr. Klllam committed a bill amend- 
mitteee to those representatives of lng part six of chapter 115 of Consoli
de press who seek only to publish dated Statutes, relating to sewers and
garbled reports with the hope of pre- marsh lands, Mr. Binder, charman.—

і judiolng the public mind. Agreed to with amendments.
Fredericton, March 8,—Today Mr. j Hon. Mr. Emmerson said the com- Mr. Johnson committed a bill

„  ,, „„„„и rilalnt he had to make against the op- amending the law relating to theFowler from e corpo tione position was that they seemed anxious marsh at Riçhlbucto village and
tee submitted a report. . to go on the assumption that meet- Rlchitoucto cape, in Kent county, Mr.

Mr. Veniot introduced a hill relat- lnga of th8 public accounts commit- Sumner chairman.—Agreed to with
ing to the elections of county council- tee were being conducted this year in amendments.

a different ‘ manner from previous Hon. Mr. Tweedle committed a blH
10r6-__ ... , year-з so far as their treatment of the authorizing the Chatham school trus-

Mr. White committed a bill In addl- reaj was concerned. The leader of tees to Issue debentues, Mr. Sumner
tion to and amendment of the towns opposition has been a member of chairman.—Agreed1 to with amend-
incorporation act of last year.— tMe house elnoe Ш4. He (Bmmerson) ments.
Agreed to with amendments. would ask him when, during all that Mr. Barnes committeed a bill In-

Hon. Mr, Tweedle moved the rol- y the public accounts com- corporating the Kent Telephone
lowing resolution, of which he bad meetings been conducted dif- Lines company (limited), Mr. Sumner
given notice: ferently from now? When was there chairman.—Agreed; - to w-lth amend

ai occasion during those years when ments.

і■
I Passed.

.

Mr. Plnder said «he proposed legis-
\

incorporate the Free Baptist deno
mination of New Brunswick, Mr.
Richard, chairman.

-Mr. -Smith read extracts from let
ters of Rev. Messrs. Orser and A. D.
Glberson, showing that these people

press representatives were admitted Hon. Mr. Dunn committed a toil! rt> were the only Free Baptists In New 
thereof the following words: Provtd- thoee meetings? For- his own part latlng to the assessment of rates and Brunswick, and that they were slm-„ 
ed, however, that nothing herein con- ^ wouM eooner that all such meet- taxes and county valuation In the ply asking for Incorporation by the 
tained shall be construed to prevent a should he open to the press. In municipality of the city and county of same name as they had gone by for

7 committee, in the discretion or that wav instead of only garbled re- St. John, Mr. Plnder chairman.— twenty years. He also read the re-
the majority of the members thereM, betag given regarding transac- Agreed to with amendnlente. port of the Rev. Joseph McLeod, who
permitting representatives of the ^ ,Де departments of the gov- Mr. McLeod committed a bill was a delegate from the Free Chris- 
press being present at its meetings ernmea, the pUhiic would have the amending the leuw relating to munici- tian Baptist conference to the Free
and publishing reports of the proceed- opportunlty ot getting aU the facta, parities, Mr. Plnder chairman.— Baptist conference during the past
Inga thereof." . • He deeired t0 protest against the idea Agreed tor with amendments. year, and claimed the rev. gentleman

In moving this TTre60™rtjo”’which the opposition are seeking to Mr. Davidson committed a bill to in his report recognized them by their 
was seconded by Hon. Mr. TAibobm, cre&t_ that a digèrent course is being consolidate, continue and amend the own name, the name under
Hon. Mr. Tweedle said there had been pureug^ this year from different years several acts relatlng- to the Northwest they seek to be Incorporated. He was
same discussion ip the present session the meetings of the public Boom company, Mr. Richard chair- glad to see the Christian spirit so
regarding the question of admitting a^ou])to coimnlttee. The question ot man. prevalent in the rev. gentleman's re-
reporters Into the meetings or tne иДтІн., the press to such meetings Hbn. Mr. Tweedle moved an amend- port upon the doings of this other
public accounts committee. A motlo had never before been raised—not even ment striking out all limitation In Christian body, and he thought the
had been made at a meeting or that wheQ ^ gtœkton was supporting time as to when rafting could be car- same good feeling should be con-
committee to admit the press, but the governmenL ried on by operators without fee to tinned and these gentlemen allowed
the chairman had declined te accept Dr gtockton—I have seen strangers the company. the name they ask fori But whether
the motion, in view of rule 106 of the ^ the meetlngg 0( that committee, і The amendment was strongly op- they gained their point or not, they 
house, which read as follows: Hon Mr Bmmerson—I said that posed toy Mr. Davidson and lost by a wovfld still continue their good work

“106.—No committee shall publish ' ", membership In this house, vote of 14 to 12. under the name of Free Baptists, and
any evidence taken by or any docu- lgg, haye not reporters The toil! was agreed to with aménd- if the bill did not carry they would
ment presented to it unless the same ^ putollc aoCounta committee ments. again be to this legislature asking for
shall have been reported to the таецпвв_ Hon. Mr. Emmerson committed a justice, asking for the same privileges
house.” мг. Bladk said the ' fact was the bill to reduce the capital stock of the- n(>w enjoyed by other denominations.

In acting as he had done in. not,a<7 chairman of the public accounts com- Keystone Fire Insurance company of in conclusion, Mr.. Smith read from 
ceptipg the motion the chairman had ^ had retuge(t t0 put a motion St. John, Mr. Sumner chairman.— the Consolidated Statutes of 1854, the 
simply acted in accord with, the past that reportere be admitted to the pub- Agreed to with amendments. incorporation of the Free Christian
practice of 'his house. It had never ^ committee meetings. Dr. Alward gave notice o-f inquiry: Baptist church of New Brunswick, to
been the practice of this house to ad- That refusal had not been followed by Is it the government’s Intention to in- show that this was the name vo4un-
mlt the press to meetings of the pub- afi effert on the part ot tbe govern- troduce a blti imposing a tax on com- tartly taken by the friends on the op-
llc^acoounte committee The present njent t<> have rule 106 amended. He merclal travellers or any other legis- Doaite side.
session was the first In his recollection тдлЛ tbat ги)Є] авд saia there was lation imposing a direct tax? Mr. Slvewright said there was no
that a demand or request was made nothl ln lt to preVent newspaper Hon. Mitchell recommitted an act necessity of adducing the same ar- 
that there should be any change ln reportera attending the meetings and to consolidate and amend the law ré- guments which he had used In his 
respect to this matter. The question ,._ь,п„ reports of proceedings, latlng to the supreme court, Mr. Wells, remarks when the bUl was committed
havl% come up, he desired to say on ^ ruleBmerely tocbld the members chairman. л a few days ago, nor was lt necessary
behalf of the government that there the committee. • After the chairman After ninety additional sections had at this terminal stage of the discus- 
iwas no reason why the press should faad refuaed to put a motion at a been passed, progress was reported, aj0n to produce additional data to 
not be admitted to meetings of the meetin_ ot the pu,biio accounts cota- with leave to sit again. show that this bill should not pass
public accounts committee -or to any ттрд tQ the press he had Mr. Lockhart rose to a question of and become law. He quoted from the
other committee meeting. The gov- tQ eubmit the request of some privilege. During last Thursday’s de- Religious Intelligencer, - the organ ot
eroaatait had nothing to fear from t e ^ that. comimittee regarding bate in reference to the St. John the Free Christian Baptists, to show
fullest publication of all matters ^ matter te the house. When he Street RaUway Co. bill, the surveyor that at all meetings and conventions
touching the affairs of the province. done that the provincial secretary general stated that the people of • they were designated as Free Bap.
All the government asked was tnat ratoed a point ot order, which Fairville had opposed the extension tlBts. The word Christian was now
the press should publish lair reporte Bhut off turther discussion ot the mat- of the-street railway system to Fair- considered as an expletive, and being

ter In the house.' Then xtith a view ville. He (Lockhart) had since spoken go wa8 now generally droppecPhÿ thatt
pouuoM сарі- ^ yundtag the eyes ot the public, the to a prominent resident of Fairville, denomination of Christians. The le-

\ ® provincial secretary offers this mo- who told him that the residents of gislature should treat fairly the ap-
^°^eîh’. tlon. The government hope to escape Fairville had never petitioned against peal of those who had petitioned

house should object to the: jpnbUca- ^ yygeuity In which they find them- euch extension; and that it there was f0r a recognition of their righto and
of garbled^ and untrnthTHl re- eelveg ^ aekinK when was the time ' any such petition it was a forgery. not of am Insignificant sect of seceders

eltber^of the pгоое^кдаї et he e dlfferent course was pursued Hon. Mr. Dunn said there was first to usurp their name and say we are
house or му of the c тгшііиеея. from that followed this year. He a -largely signed petition from reeld- the Free Baptists of New BAnswick,
passage of hta resolution wmua re- aek ln repiy when In the past ents of Douglas avenue and Fairville and the parent bofly, which we left
move all doubts as to the ^of bad a chairman refused to admit the ш favor of such extension; and a few have departed from the faith and are
the press at such meetings and would ^ to meetings of the public ac- days later there was a large petition renegades and apostates from the 

l“e sovernment not оту ate committee? He was sincere ln from Fairville against the extension tenets and dogmas of the Free Bap-
had nothing to conceal, tout were wm- condemnation ot the government's to Fairville. The latter petition, he tlst church. The Orserltes do not be-
Ing that the proceedings of all com- thte matter of excluding the believed, was now In the office of the цеУе In the ordination of their

^ ІП a® press from committee meetings. The dhief commissioner, and he (Dunn) no clergy.
Mr government may try to ge up the doubt would be able to show lt to the Mr. Smith—Yes, they do.

Dr. Stockton said as he read par- of pOW appearing anxious hon. member (Lockhart) tomorrow. Mr. Slvewright—Well, they do not
Momentary practice ana proceedings public every information. Adjourned at half-past eleven believe that there Is any warrant In
It was, notnecaasary to passtfaereso- ^yielded after strong o’clock. the Bible for mteslons or Sabbath
lution moved by the provincial весте- Dreasure bad beerl brought to bear Fredericton. ,N. B., March 9,—Mr. schools, and ridicule the Idea of an 
tary In order to give the press the tbem and they will have to щ from the standing rules commit- educated ministry. Their pastorate
right to attend all committee meet- - р,ййкї opinion In this matter. tee today submitted a report consists principally of those engaged
tags, unless Indeed it was decided that Mr Tweedle eaid he thought , Hon. Mr. Tweedle introduced a bill t,n farming during the week, and who
smne meetings of committees should ^ bon member for York (Black), authorizing the trustees of St. And- occupy the pulpit on Sunday. Cincln- 
he secret The press already toad tne ^ no-t teU the house that hq was reW’a church, Tabusintac, Northum- natus was called from the plough by 
right tq be represented at committee lQcere ln thls matter. The house berland county, to dispose of certain the senate of Rome to drive back the 
meetings. He quoted from May and _____ that the hon. member general- lands. The said bill was reed a first invader and saye the country, and on 

the РГаС^ ІУ shows an Insane sincerity ln his at- and second time. the same principle the Orserltes take
England and at Ottawa was opposed n hg g0Vern.ment. The lion. 1 Mr. Klllam submitted'-the following their pastors from the plough to save
to what lt was here, and thatln Bug- memt>er‘£ attacks are as a rule very rel)ort: - f - their religion and repel the Inroads
land and at Ottawa, notwithstanding blMer ln tbelr character. It Is an easy Committee Room, of the devil. The honorable member

a^wveramltiee^meet- matter to say that the government are Mer|c^ N. B., March 9, 1897. from Carleton, the promoter of the 
porters attended aUoommlttee^et tMa or that. The real question committee to whom was refer- bill, had worked with great eameet-
rXlof Jthehou^shouM n^tbe after all was: has the government ^ audltor general’s report and ness and energy to carry this MU and 
In thf wlv by to emla doue anything this year regarding the . л the province, for the deserved the condlti thanks of toe
tial eeo^ïr^ Bta ^Btookton)11 would examination of the public accounto ,-fiscal ëndlnK sist October, 1896, body who destaed incorporation. His
шуГЗєй by (M? Hnde7 the different from what was done any 9ubmn the following report: zeal and efforts wffi -be tneff^tual

і other year? They-have not, and the i m^hat on motion rt Mr. Binder, reo- The little craft he has launched will
Stotae o^rZn^tar -words" and In- 1 members opposite know lt. They have ] onded by № §umner. members of have to be called back for repairs,

eert^he foltowinir “Provided that not yet given the tomes of the wit- | committee, it was unanimously and when she starts agate on her
nresent at any nesses they professed to be anxious reaolved у,а4 the chairman of toe voyage, he hoped she would meet a

m^tl^- nnLs r^elutiZn to have called. pXiic accounts committee ask toe gale and be shipwrecked unless she
^ ^e™mlttee^’ The Jtotion of і Фг. Stockton—You41 get the names. tor autilority to examine wit- ha^ her proper name painted op her
of the committee. The mou Tweedle—You have not tonohlne the ex- prow. He would move that the chalr-
rigM^f ^preJ'to bZ ^eLit^xdpt furnished toe names. You have no pubiic moneZ through man leave the chair and reportpro-
in the discretion ot the ' committee. Witnesses to call- the department ot public wdrks dur- motion was seconded by tural eoclety Cr
His (Stockton’s) amendment admit- Mr. Finder—Juet wait a. while. tog tbe laet flacal year on Coca^ie Mr. Sumner. they do not possess,
ted their right to be present unless ex- Иоп- Mr- 1'w«edle 81,4 the bridge, Kent county, and to call for Mr. MeOahi said he would like to ,Mr_ FowIer spoke again. When the

• dtLtod by resolution of toe commit- ment to * persons and papers. The committee, d®* bill was before the house last year lt
tee. A former friendly newspaper plause). We aregotag to standorftii therefore, the house to concur tirM tbletegtolatlon wcts a most de- was ,ln an entirely different form.

the govCT^nt are taking the proper Hon. MR Tweedle said It was get- dld not xvant to steal toe title which IwL this legtolative
of the public acootteta committee dur- tbogovervme^ ^ tote ln the eesslon and he hoped the Free Christian Baptlata chabned. ÎZi’t'Zr afhecotad uXtanZ

etrangers to such meetings. Thte to the first toe chairman of the public accounts and he did not think toe passage of ЛГііт Mr Reid had neveTstace
лПгпД81|!гіГті:гіі!т 8 «те the questlon has been raised, and committee would see that there was the bill would to any way injure the 18664Dreeentéd hl^claim to the city
attend eutih meetings. ^ government are showing everj no unnecessary delay In summoning Free Christian Baptists. He had had ^ипсіГ^е і^тсП ^ оЯстеа to

-v. _______................. .. . wtiitagness to have the rule amend- ot witnesses. Everything ln that re- a communication from Rev. E. Brooks cou. л* limitation nleaIII ^Unt CTJt^ r^ZTthl TTZt there may’be no question gard Should be attended to as soon declartag that toe promoters ot toe Mr ^d coZsld^ he hZZ a
а^У •»ïïereV У"8?."?9 of In the future regarding the right ot as possible. bill positively refused to accept toe ““. U, ' h onnld take his case be-

ÎZe mew to bTrepr^ented at toe Mr. КШат-І have already request- tIt]e of “Orser Baptists.” Z^i^ aT^ngTh
the pttolte a^oim e c meettage of the accounts committee. ed the attendance of one or two wit- Mr. Slvewright’s motion to report . ODD0Sitkm to toe bmZ

Jto ZZtoWnt- №e mnendment was lost, and the nesses, and Ivlll see that all witnesses progress was adopted. "нпп Мг Т^Іе stid when the bill
was more to aoc id l«. , mo«on of Hon. Mr. Tweedlç carried, are summoned wltitout delay. Hon. Mr. Bmmerson Introduced a w ’ the mtmicioalitles —.щ.

**^!vthaa that °f the PrOVln" Se «VM»non the latter being: Mr. НШ Introduced a bill author- blu relating to toe Provincial Lunatic %%££toIV
Mr HttaTald the-St. John board of Yeas-Mltchell, Tweedle. №- lzlng Rev. S. G. Davis to solemnize Asylum. Mr Bmmerson also submit- ™ “roridedTtoat th! cltl council ot

school trustees were the only other son. Whits, Dunn, LatolHois, Farris, marriages. ted returns to answer to notice of predericton should Issue the deben-^ГгіГ^еГ^ prcoe^i^s con- Morrow, McCain, Carpenter. Osman, Mr. Fowler, a bill Incorporating motion number 32. btil as amended by the
was ttoneces- Martin. RusseU, Johnson, Bertrand, Douglas Rural cemetery. Hon. Mr. Tweedle Introduced a bill committee and as nowZtiv the rcZolütlon of toe pr“toi ”Zullm Legere, Klllam, Slvewright, Mr. Smith presented a petition from amending the law relating to agrl- ^re^toto^ommlttœ^li^b- provUl- 

wlT^etaZy Th^ZZvCTn^nt Zfto? Rteheud, «O’Brien (Northumberland), the members of the Baptist church, culture. а ь^Пе^toitZaZZ One ot
cla( secretary. Tne^gyvernmem, ^arter 'F(ywler> Wells, Dlbtolee, НІН Woodstock, praying for toe passage Mr. Russell committed a bill to con- !^o;° fltbl^iorcwas tote appointed
bZ^ agtiMt thL methods’ of co^ O’Brien (Charlotte), Porter. Barnes, of a prohibitory liquor law, and read firm a provincial by-law pawed by ^ ReIdi another b^ the Fratertc- 

the nubile accounts commit- McLeod, Beveridge, Davidson, Ve- the same to the house. Charlotte municipality regarding thé ^ ™. „^1 and the third by the
L r,™ taoit-33 Mr. Sumner nAcommltted a bill re- dog tax, Mr. Fowler, chairman. The Î. °.„ІпГмуетог In councIL

^ZlkWaZ^or? to create the lmpres- Nays-^tockton. PUta. Lockhart, latlng to the levying andamessing Mil was under consideration at six a^lTtheywould all be refutable
. . t — fn vnr tlie Howe ‘Plndsr. Black—9. of r&tes end t&xes In the city of о .Лоск,» when the house took recess. a »—y.* v. лошхпЛрЛ troon to

sion t a ... Hon. Mr. White committed & bill Moncton, Mr. Venolt, chairman.-- After recess the blH was agreed to \ . correctly as to whether or not
^ Kiul aid individual!, he had amenffing law regarding cancellation Progrcse was reported with leave to w.th amendments. і “ »
noto represeotatiVes of the of law stamps. Mr. Carpenter, chair- sit again. Hon. Mr. White from the standing “rve^„t ^ £wctTi866 had given
no ODJ8CUUUB U t1 the man —Agreed to. Mr. Farris submitted a report of accounts committee submitted a re- Г^лал

JÏÏbTi™ rSSxrï зD™”«• !♦Saw і n «і limit t>i<* nrese nrobate Mr Carpenter, chairman.— After recess, Hon. Mr. XV hi -e said thorize the town of Woodstock to .. .. ц _ _ шпіітмг tA іжип^Wto the public accounts committee wvold make a further issue of debepturee the^.ty coqnoü waswillln| to lsmie
tar ьїск^м 1873. He had^been a ^on. Mr. White committed bUl resume its meeting this evening. In fpr sewerage purposes. He explained 51^, they had pr^taLd ln ald^t the
member of the pubUo accounts com- amending law respecting assignment order to give them a chance to io that the town had authority to ex- мш1м building. The council haul
mUtM almost continuously since Ш8, and preferences by Insolvent persona, so. and any member an opportunity pend $10,000 last year on sewerage.

ton
money 
nection he

Resolved, That rule 106 of this house 
і amended by adding at the end'he

any

which

ОДВТОНІД.

Ю,

LORDS OF THE EARTH.д tissue
the beginning to the end. The (London Canadian Gazette.)

passage of this bill would establlsn a canada has, by the way, given us the best
li£^lUtyWmh thought" government STS

Mr, Hill thought tne g . . Clive Phillips Woolley, snd Is published in
members should be careful to see tnat ^ Weekly Miner ot Rossland, thus: 
such legislation as this did not pass. LORDS OF THE EARTH.
n»he hill violates every principle ot Shake! cries a voice from the mountain;
„ я The legislature was : Shake! shouts a voice from the mine;law and equity. The le^siatm- ghake! let the hands ot brothers
not an agency for the collection Meet aver the Boundary Line—
debts between individuals and cor- |

If they pass a bill like Hands that as hands ot children
; Clasped round one mother’s knee,

That old love they look back to.
That country over the sea—

was
from

* .<*r:
if ....

this they might properly pass legds- 
latlon settling claims between parties

^rltimThe shouM take it before Hands that as hands of workers 
bas a daim he should taxe do».v Штв twlated the worla to their will.
the courts. It was not shown tnat ддТе caught the angel ot thunder,
Mr. Reid had ever rendered an ac- : And set him to drive a drill.
count No lnd®kk'd°o®Btend^ that The wealth of the world’s ln their pocket, 
shown. It has been contended tnat , ^ trade ^ ^ world и,е1г^
Mr Reid has a claim, but that is all. Their ships can unloose It or lock It 
and the house to asked to assume j The powers may grumble-who cares? 
judicial authority and declare that 
there- to a claim, when, as he had .

date! had been shown: It

t

Shake! let the hand of England

Why should we stand asunder,
We, men ot one speech, one birth? 

Shake! and God only undei^- 
Be absolute lords ot the earth.

Go:-0
was well to be charitable; but we 
should remember the high value of 
the principle ot justice, end that prin
ciple we would violate If we passed 
this biM. Last year this bill to a 

" different form was before the house. ; 
He (HUl) had approached the then j 
leader ot toe government, Hon. Mr. I 
Blair, and to answer to his question, \*щ 
Mr. Blair stated that it was notpos- І 
sible for him as leader of the govern- ! 
ment to consent to the passage of j 
such a bill —

Dr. Alward denounced toe bill as a 
measure proposing vicious legislation.
The speech ot the hon. member for 
Charlotte (НШ) had toe proper ring 
about It If he (Alward) were a cit
izen of Fredericton and this bill pass
ed, he would favor the presentation 
of a petition asking the governor to 
disallow it; and If that did not have 
toe desired effect, he would favor the 
carrying of the petition to the gover
nor general.

Mr. Porter mqde a lengthy speech 
ln support ot the bill. British jus
tice was over and above all law, and 
that was why this legislature should 

This bill provides

' * ' tal against toe 1
-/пж

♦

9

Sі '= W J

!

: %
iff

:

%

AND:

NERVE PILLSpass this measure. f
merely for the Investigation of the j 
claim and only for its payment If ; 
found 'correct.

Mr. Howe said this claim had been 
allowed to slumber for nearly twenty- , 
five years. The bUl proposes to throw 
an Insult In the face ot the people of | —j. —— цмя 1 1’Ks». to .J!nr RnRFRTf іprotest against this legislation. He ■ Щ | |1U||L|I I Lit 
would regret tq have It go abroad that | •
this legislature was wllltog to pass ; the old reliable and celebrated Detroit 
such a measure as this. This bUl pro- | Specialist is still treating with the greatest 
pose to give rights to the York agrtcul- j I I SKILL AND SUCCESS

to Mr. Reid which aU Nervons and Chronic Diseases. >* ■ •
1 Men who are weak, nervous, broken 1 ’
I down ; men who suffer from the effects I *
I of disease, over work, worry, from the I I 
I follies of youth or the excesies of man- | |

, j hood ; men who have failed to End a ^ |
. . cure, DO NOT DESPAIR, DO NOT GIVE UP ! (

consult i’ ,

; Dr. BOBERTZ :
. and you can rely upon being speedily ,
, and permanently restored to Pebfbct 
1 Manhood. Describe your case fully and 
* * book containing valuable advice, testi- 
l maniais and full information how to ob-1 
I tain a perfect cure at home, safety and 

І і secretly, will be sent you in plain, sealed 
, , envelope Free Of Charge. Address 

naming this paper:

*Dr. Bobertz!

SOLD B! ILL DRUGGISTS.BS:: x forBox, or 8 
81.50.
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-ОМЕ gOAPORTvelatione of stow beauty and magrnffl- j 
cent splendor. I

From Beveletoke a branch Une of 
the c. F. R. rune to Arrowhead, ! from Canada Show a Remarkable Expansion 
where the fine new steamers of the j in Two Months.
Canadian Pacific 8. & Une are taken 
down the Arrow lakes and Columbia 
river, which Ue between two great 
mountain rangée— a trip unrivalled in 
its wealth of scenery—to Trail, from 
which Rosslaad is only an hour's ride 
by railway. Close connections are 
made en route, and Rdssland is reach
ed on the seventh day from 9L John.

Trains leave the Union depot, 8t.
John, dally, Sundays excepted, at 4.10 
p. m., and after May let there will be 
a dally steamer between Arrowhead 
and Trail, Instead of the tri-weekly 
service now given. Attached to the 
Canadian Pacific trains are elegant 
sleepers and superb dining cars, and 
tourist sleeping cars, very similar In 
general appointments to the first class 
sleepers, are run through on Thurs
days from Montreal; on which a small 
additional charge for berths to Revel- 
etoke is made. Colonist sleepers, for 
which no extra charge Is made, run 
through dally.,

During the season- of navigation the 
great lakes offer a pleasânt alterna
tive route, the sailings being from 
Owen Sound during the entire sea- 

Wlndsor during July

referred to the large amount of smugglingBRITISH IMPORTSBRAM MUST HANG. that woe being perpetrated.
Perhaps the present liberal government in

tend to-reduce the tariff so low that there 
Will not be so much need of watching smug
glers, and therefore the office at Florence- 
vtlle will not be necessary. But If this is 
correct, the same principle would apply with

ІК?15jarvr
eminent does not yet appear to be a unit 
ce tariff reform; they have not yet an
nounced their policy In that respect; end 
therefore tt cannot be In anticipation of this 
policy that Hr. Kearney has been turned 
out of office. But if the liberals have not 
yef settled on their tariff policy, they teem 
to have settled on their policy of turning 
tories out of office Just as fast as they dare 
run tile risk of so doing. Why they should 
have made a special mark of Mr. Kearney 
it la difficult to understand. He has always 
been a faithful official, and there la no rea
son to think that he would he less faithful 
under a liberal than he has been under a 
conservative government.

t their promisee, and 
to Interested ta seeing 
d do bo. If It can be 
I Reid has no proper 
harm can be done by 
this bill.
and Hill again spoke 

> the bill.
ock this (Thursday) 
Mr. White Is address
ee e in support of the

■: Judge Colt Names June Eighteenth as 
, the Day of Execution.

ROLL OF HONOR.
THREE QOLD 

And ONE SILVER Medal
The World’s Industrial and Cotton 

l Exposition, KewOrleans

m

m.Montreal, March 10.—A cable to the 
Star from -London says; The British 
imports from Canada are showing a 
remarkable expansion. They increased 
166 per cent, in February and 100 per 
cent, in the two months of 1807, while 
the British Imports from all countries 
only advanced 4 per cent. Canadian 
cheese Jumped from £65,000 in the 
same two months last year to £149,- 
000 this year; fish from £13,000 to 
£113,000; (butter from £2,000 to £13,000; 
oxen, £21,000 to £34,000; wood, £73,000 
to £94,000.

The exports to Canada decreased 21 
per cent, for the month and 16 per 
cent, for the two months.

В ram’s Counsel Gets a Stay of Proceedings 
Until Supreme Court Renders 

Its Decision.
«7.

— і

Altheas State

Trite is still speaking. 
Med that the promoter 
lling that the third ar- 
be appointed by the

Chattehoochla Valo^ExI*? Cohabits

.■.■^«йамяагаей... 

',~-SeafiSs8L

Boston, March 9.—First Mate Thos. 
M. В ram, who was tried here some 
time ago and found guilty of the mur
der of Captain Charles L -Nash of Har
rington, Me., otr board the barkentine 
Herbert Fuller. July 13th, 1896, on the 
high seas, was sentenced by Judge 
Colt in the United States circuit court 
here today to be hanged on June 18th, 
1897. The case has been one of the 
most sensational In this court for a 
number of years, and has created con
siderable Interest throughout the ooun-

. ®a,

and Alward replied. BAD THE LAST WORD.l ■
bite.

STEEL HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.
Atom Stole FbmOy Range it told «tiff by 

Traveling Satetmen from our onm wagone 
at oat uniform prie» thrrmakorU 

Canada and the United Stain.

They were discussing art and liter
ature—at least they were when they 
began conversation, this young man і 
and the advanced young woman. The ! 
young man had some difficulty in ris
ing to the high mental altitude which 
the young woman occupied, or assum
ed to occupy, which is worse. 6o he 
gradually shifted the conversation to

faslared himself In favor

І
«и.

lid the proposed legls- . 
he wrong direction and ’ 
«Є It.
^ld that Mr. Pitts had 
Itlon when the bill was 
niclpalltles committee, 
fart the measure, 
r said toe- would vote 
fi, ‘ which he considered

IBEFORE A MAGISTRATE.

But It Was the British Veteran’s 
Second Appearance ,in Fiflty- 

Four Years.

t-
Made of Malleable Iron and Wrought Steel, 
and иш last a lifetime with ordinary care.

•to» 18*667 Silite

SILVER MEDAL__
Toronto Exposition, Toronto, Canute, 1896.

ABOVE HONORS WERE RECEIVED BY

%ВВ&ВЦИ№! 1

I
tot,try.

As early as 8 o’clock this morning 
a large number of spectators began to 
assemble In the corridors leading to 
the court, but shortly after 2 o’clock 
these Were cleared by the court offi
cials «ri only members of the bar 
and those connected with the case 
wert allowed In court when the sen
tence was pronounced.

The prisoner was brought from 
Chartes street Jail early In the day 
by Deputy Waters, and when played 
in the dock was more nervous and ex
cited than he has previously been 
when before the court. His face Show
ed how keenly he frit the position In 
which he was placed, and he was so 
nervous that he could hardly speak.

Judges Colt and Webb sat on the 
case, and aa soon as-the formal open
ing of the court had been declared, 
District Attorney Hoar rose and ad
dressed them, 
duty to ask that sentence be imposed. 
The prisoner was called, and arose, 
leaning on the front of the dock. In 
answer to Judge Colt as to whether he

(London Telegraph, Feb. 13.)
Fifty-four years ago Henry Dudley I more everyday topics, and ere long 

of Hertford,- then a strong and I they were talking of men and women 
sprighly youth, was taken of bis own with an unexpressed, though well- 
volition before a magistrate to be undestood personal application induc- 
sworn In a soldier of the 7th Royal ed by her bright eyes and his good 
Fusiliers—now the City of London | looks.
Regiment. During the interval he
faced the bullets of Russian battal- I plying an eagerness for masculine
ions at the Alma and Inkerman, j ciety on the part of maidens In gen- S. W. Kain read a paper on Pre- " 
fought In the trenches of Sebastopol, I eral, and the representative of the historic American Pottery before the
and braved Innumerable dangers, but I sex resented It. Natural History society Tuesday
was never again called on to stand “Girls don’t run after • the men,” pth. Mr. Kain referred to the great
before a magistrate until yesterday said she, sharply. ^urtiqulty of the ceramic art, and then
morning, when Mr. Shell, from the “No,” he. returned, “neither does a proceeded to describe the aboriginal1 
bench of Westminster police court, mouse-trap run after the mice, but— pottery of New Brunswick. Bocabec, ■ 
looked down on the grey-headed vet- & gathers them In Just the same.” , Charlotte Co.4 and Grand Lake are
re&n, wearing his Crimean medals on The incident Is notable because n localities In which pottery work is .... _ , .
bis breast. 1$ was the usual charge, is one time when a man had the last found in considerable quantities. 1 O» “J* î^.MSNRi7’мі™»*1 im°run 

, The old soldier was found in the word. Owing to the severe frosts which pre- JjJpy (Sunday exempted) aa follows: ■■
street in a too-hilarlous condition, and I------------------------- — vail in winter the specimens are ai- -,
accommodated with a night’s lodging WHY IT FAILED TO WORK. most invariably fragmentary. They
at the police station. “What have you ------ - ore about one hall Inch In thickness
got to say for yourself?” asked the The train was going at full speed and r0ughly ornamented. An extract :
magistrate. “Sir," replied the culprit, when a shaggy^alred passenger, who wag read {сот Bullstln X. of the so- ^prora for Camphellton, Pugwash. Pic- 

(From the Napanee Beaver.) bringing himself to attention and J had got on board at the last station, olety’e proceedings, which described K^?es,an,dor
The life of one afflicted by rheuma- making a military salute, “It was the tbrost his head out through a window ln а very interesting manner the pot- Bxprets for Sussex......................

had anything to say why sentence of | tism Is at times almost unbearable, fifty-fourth anniversary of my enlist- and his old slouch hat -blew off. tery of Bocabec. The natives of this Express tor Quebec and Montreal
The sufferer Is racked with pain until ment ln the army, which I Joined Feb. Conductor,” he yelled, “I’ve lost dtstrict used the clay from the sea;

he said: “I thank you, your honor. I j he thinks even death would be a re- 11, 1843. Ід honor of the day, I came myhat. shore, for the reason that It contained p -, Tnlin ,nr 0ияЬж жп,
wish to say I am an Innocent man be- Uef from this painful malady. Among up to see some old comrades in Lon- TPhot usent my flaarit, replied the dead calcareoua matter, which enabled ’ Monto^ûk^Ui^^gh^îeepîng C^ at
fore God and Heaven. It is not my those who have suffered much and don, and here I am. I was taken be- conjauctor. Tickets, please. j the clay to be burnt without cracking. Moncton at' 20.10 o’clock,
will, .but God’s wUl be done. That is found relief Is Mr. Samuel Sparks, a fore a magistrate to be-sworn in when ^rae ticket was ln my hit!” j ordinary stiff clay of itself will not ;
eH.” „ I market gardener well known In Nap- I enlisted, and until today I have nev- Ob, if wee • , j stand such a test. The lecturer here

anee and vicinity. Mr. Sparks re- er been before one since, and I hope Yea it was. Ticket for Atlanta. , read an extract from Dr. Bailey’s ar-
from the time the vessel left Boston, I cently related to a reporter how he i will be forgiven.’’ Of course, Mr. The conductor pulled the bell-rope . tl<$le ln gyjletln VI. describing the me- кхргеаа from Sussex.................................... .4M
the murtitr on the sea, the different wae restored to health and strength. Shell at once discharged him- Under and escorted the passenger to the covery gf fragments of pottery on the Express from Montreal and Quebec
processes of the court, the appoint- He said: “For several, years I have the circumstances a magistrate is only plaMOrm of the cor. - Maquaptt thoroughfare near Grand iMonday ffggted).....................-,........
ment of counsel, an<J the privileges of been a great sufferer from rheumatism too glad to pardon In an old soldier There, he said, as the train stop- Lake and n-tlng the characteristics ( )......."Гі'ів'to
the prisoner In examination of wit- jn my limbs. The doctor who attend- even more than the small modicum of ped, is your hat, rolling along ahead! Qf the epeclmena. Tbe pottery of On- Express from HalUax, Plcteu and
nesses, and stated that, after a fair ed me called it sciatic rheumatism, excess Dudley committed. °* the engine, and -here lsn t any tario la apparently of a more advanced Camp bell ten....... ......  ..................18.80
and Impartial trial by an intelligent and the trouble was always worse ln __-T EGGS tlcf ̂  ^ , .. л_ type; the decorations are more elab- Accommodation from Moncton................. M.W
and Just Jury, you were found guilty, the spring than at any other season. NO MORE FOOLISH MURRE EGGS. And he kicked him off. orate and the burning better than In ,
and the court saw no reasons to take ln the spring of 1896 I had a very se- — the Sea Birds «baggypaired pugrlm nan mane found ln our province. | The trains of the Intercolonial Railway
exceptions to it vere attack, and was much worse than A Measu^ tfCSüSîffi he, Perfect specimens are, however, very heated byatoam f rom th. looomottoe.

As he proceeded to pronounce the I had ever been before. I was not ° -------- TÏf rare, some twenty specimens be- il^ .^ i^Med^y eltotriolty '
sentence, he concluded as follows: able to do work even of the lightest gan Francisco, March 1.—At the and railing to keep up witn it. -vm- lng &ц that the Ontario government \ A» Traîna are run by Eastern standard
“And now, all matters In your case kind. I suffered the greatest agony solicitation of the commission on bird ca*° Dally Tribune.________ possesses. The art appears to have Time. . pqttinobr.
having been heard and fully under- and could get no relief either sitting protection of the American Omltho- HE EXPLAINED. ' been very much Influenced by th» і • ■ ' о*глгжі Manager.
stood by the court, It Is considered by up or lying down. At times I was as legists Union, of which Prof. Lever- ____ | physical surroundings of the people, Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.,
the court that the verdict of the jury helpless as a little child, for my legs e^t m. Loomis, of the California The Frankfort, Ky., Roundabout and when we consider this it gives us 8th October, 1896.
in your case be. and the same is here- (fait as though they had become par- Academy of 'Sciences is a member, telle this story about Rev. George 1 a clue to the difference in the product
by confirmed by the court, and that alyxed. Then the trouble seemed to the lighthouse board at Washington Darsie, a prominent clergyman of the ; of the men by the sea and that of
you, Thomas Bram, otherwise called I settle In my bowels, and the doctor has igened a decree that the import- Christian or “Campbelltie” church of і the men of western Canada.
Thomas M. Bram, otherwise called eald it was consumption of the bowels lng of the eggs of the sea birds from that place, explaining • that toe enjoys | Passing to the mound builders, who
Thomas M. C. Bram, be adjudged a and that I could not live much longer. the Farrallones must cease. . it as much as anybody else: “He was ; occupied the central plain of America
pirate, and that you, the said Thomas As the doctor could do nothing for The eggs of the murre, or foolish enjoying a day’s fishing on the Elk- , on the east side of the Mississippi, the 
Bram, be taken to the place whence me I determined to make another guillemot, have been shipped to the horn last summer, when toe met a lecturer staged that these mounds had
you came, and removed In close fight for life and try Dr. Williams’ markets of the City in great quanti- attie boy with a large string of fish 1 aparently been used for many pur-
confinement until Friday .the 18th day I pink Pills. I felt that even, if théy ' tigs since 1849, at which date they I that Are variously called calico perch, poses, suoh as burial places, fortiflea-
of June; that on that day, between would give me relief It Would he a were aim0st the only fresh eggs to newllgbts, etc. The brother wanted to : tlons, dwellings, or even for the oh- -

‘the hours of ten o’clock ln the fore- blessing. Great was my astonish- be ,had bringing over $1 a dozen. The take a good-sized string of flab to town, servance of religious ceremonies. The
noon and two o'clock ln the afternoon, ment, however, when within forty- birds were present in the breeding and as he had toad the usual luck of pottery, which is found ln great
you, the said Thomas Bram, be taken eight hours after beginning the use of season, from May until August, on the scientific fisherman, he thought abundance, exhibits great skill ln re-
toence to the place of execution, and the pills I found relief. I kept on tak- the islands in such countless thou- the best pJan would be to buy those of presenting animals, birds, fishes and |)« T ПлШо RpflTtifl'g fihlflTfldVTlA 
that you be there hanged by the neck lng the Pink Pills, every day growing aands that, although persistently the boy. .As a preliminary he asked human faces, and also ln ornament- ‘,n srVnmTtoB J
until yqu are dead. And may God | stronger and stronger, until at last.I robbed, their numbers seemed to show the boy what he called the fish, mg their work. “ ‘

was a new -man and again able to do no appreciable diminution. In recent ‘Campbellitee,’ replied the urchin. In a general way it may be said that DIAHRHŒA, DYSENTEKY, CHOLERA. 
Bram’e counsel then arose and plead as hard a day’s work as any man ln years> however, naturalists have no- ‘And why Campbellitee ?’ inquired the ! the American potter of prehistoric j CAUTION. — Genuine Chtorodyae.

a writ of error, which will act as a the township. I cannot praise Dr. ticed the effect of the annual perse- brother. 'Because they spoil so darned : times had three methods at decorating | Every bottle of this well-known remedy
stay of proceedings In the case until Williams’ Pink Pills too much, as In cutloa of the vast colonies, and have quick after I get them out of the ! his ware. In the earliest stage of the j tot COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA,
the supreme court renders Its decision my case they restored health after . feared that they might become ex- water,* was the unexpected answer. art dots or lines were incised, later ' BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, etc.,
to the exceptions. all other means had failed.” j ttoct. As a result of the investiga- -----------=—-------------- ! relief work wae developed, and lastly ' bears on the Government Stamp the »

Bram looked steadfastly at the judge Dr. Williams' Pink Pills act direct; j цоп_ the prohibitive measure has LUMBERING AT 8HOGOMOC. the ware was painted.
during the recital of the sentence, but ly upon the blood and nerves, Build- , been enacted. » _________ _ Turning to the Ancient Pueblos and nD , ллі , iq ddaWNF •
at the end toe sank on the seat and dng them anew and thus driving dis- дз high as 20,000 dozen of eggs were snoS°moc, York Co., letter to the cllff fiwellers, Mr. Kain gave a very Lin. U. LULUO DnUYVItt.
gave way to his grief. He was taken ease from the system. There Is no - annuaily brought to market by the Gleaner Logging operations interesting account of these tribes and _ SolAby all ChcmlsU ______
to Charles street Jail, where he will trouble due to either of these causes Greek and Italian fishermen. They thetr rocky homes. They occupied the ’ *• юь» aowcrcxsa
remain until he Is either given a new which Pink Pills will not cure, and in are twlce у,е 8i,e of the ordinary arid parts of the southwestern states,1 JT.T TD-A-V J4jIEsriE3OHT
trial or until the sentence is carried I hundreds of cases they have restored hen>s g tor wkich they are sold to mlu wtth ®°®г hemlock and chlefly ln Arizona and New Mexico, as eroat Bussell $L. London, W.C.
out. The crime for which Bram was patients to health after all othter re- be an excellent substitute, and they and dwelt along the steep sides of the
sentenced was committed on board medles had failed. Ask for Dr. Wil- at retali from jg to 25 cents per . looK-v\, canons, whither they were driven by _ _ T,TnT713mm -n n T
the Herbert Fuller. July 13, 1896. Capt. Hams’ Pink Pills and take nothtog dozen During the past four of five dImZ powerful enemlea Pottery may be П tt РТПКЕТТі Bi C L#i
Nash, his wife, and Second Mata else. The genuine are always enclosed seasons the Greeks have been driven yet seen here ip process of mauufac-| “» U’ Ui U 11)
Bromberg of the vessel were mur- in boxes the wrapper around which off and the egg Industry has been tore by the women, and there la no
dered In the night. Bram was .placed bears the full trade mark “Dr. Wil- carT(ed on by the lighthouse keepers Ї f. 1 reason to think that the method dit
to Irons by his shipmates and brought Hams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.” ^ h Farrtilones. ahwt flntehed fr8 y particular from that used
to Halifax, N. 8. He was tried in this May be had from all dealers or sent rne "----------------- ;----------- *•** Years, ago. Mr. Kain showed
city, wtolCh is the nearest United postpaid on receipt of 60 cents a box A LONG SEPARATION. S л that the making of pottery was prbb-
8 ta tes port having a court of jurisdic- I or 6 boxes for 32.60 by addressing the ——- I f°u,, ®fancn. H. way a5>ns are ably suggested by the art of making
tton to the port where the vessel put Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- Canadian Sea Captain Finds Hls basket*, In which these people Were tow PterinW RettoM ;
ln. At the trial Charles Brown, who ville. Ont. Sister After Half a Century. - î te rSttiM Jttthlbrfaitoh Y*nr expert; and explained In a clear ;
was at the wheel of the barkentine the mg,WA, —’ I ------- ,S Piling spruce ln the south branch. manner the ргооеев of nudtihg called , . ; . . .
ndght of the murder, testified that he A CANADIAN ROSE. , A Boston despateh of March 8 says: A P. E ISLAND INVENTOR ware, of which their pottery entirely rvn Y II МПРШСПМ
saw Bram to the act of striking the p_„„Q4ratpA hv ~~ZZ MoGeorge of After be,n* separated Just half a ------- consists. The pottery of Cherrlqul, a Ultle Je Ite mUtltlluUIl)
death blow to Capt Nash. Bram was Propa*atc4 by Tit ,, , ^ cantury, with no knowledge of one (Charlottetown Guardian.) province of the United States of Col-
tried only on the Indictment charging I Guelph—Called the Highland Mary, ; another’a whereabouts, Daniel Bar- John Dickinson of Summerside Is umfcla, to which the lecturer next re-
hlm witfa the murder of Capt. Nash. хг«^ЇГе—D McGeorge. teaux of-Spencer's Island, N. S., and 1 agaln to tha ft-ont with another to- ferred, shows many beautiful forme.
No motive was shown for the crime, florist at the Collegiate Institute here, 1 Mrs- Matilda A. Lordly of 86 Church vepyon ln which our farmer friends The member c< perfect specimen»
but the jury pronounced Bram guilty. __я _hn , known by ex- і etr&e*. Jersey City, brother end sister, lbe interested. This time It is a which have been found is astonishing,
Voluminous exceptions were taken by ГИГ„_ *bp province is the were today reunited at Mystic, Conn, straw and grain separator and clean- some 10,000 flpecimene having heehcounsel, and two motions ГоГа ^ ^^^ cf^ new ro^ Five увага Both are octogenarians, Cafit Bar- Lr. ^ machlne has Just been com- discovered in an area of about fifty
trial were denied by Judges Colt and a^hTrecrtved f^n e pupli at the teaux being-80, and Mrs. Lordly 82 plated and patented. Where U dit- miles square.
Webb, who heard the case. I from a rose-bush Thta happy climax was only brought f f the former make of ma- ‘ On concluding a most pleasing and

п^П^іея Аагіп^ î S «bout by the accidental discovery of chlneg », thla kind la the shaking instructive address s number of lan-
TBEE GOLD FIELDS. j “L^J^vgro^ in ordinary win- an envelope containing their oames gear. Th,9 te done by a series of re- tern slides Illustrating many forms Of

„  . •—— , I fln.-’noiie-tiona Thinking It a “sport” і and addresses, which had been hidden v<)lvlng ellptlcal discs placed over the pottery were thrown on the screen by
How Roseland Is Reached Through ^^‘^n  ̂vhtoh^dévlat^ in ! all these years In the back of an old ЬоррвГ( ^ the advantage claimed le s. B. Bustto. after -which a vote Of

Canadian Territory. ? tbe —j,eixt plant he Pâture frame. The venerable brother that lt baa a rotary motion, thus en- thanks was tendered Mr. Kain for Me
Thu nm ^ Уnitbir para імюп ' the - sister will at otuc© enter into pos- guring regularity and lightness, and paper and Mr. Buetin for his kind as-

can ^ ^Jd thr^h ^re^ oïïuvatT^s- 1 session of the property of tbe late d0,^awTy with the crank motion of «stance. The attendance was large,

than by any other way. Canada’s Uhen he bad Capt Barters" ^ Navigator, and A letter recently received from
great national road crosses the con- much-prized species. Offers bave for years ln the China and West Thomas ' Lefurgey of Summer-
tinent to those parts which are most peatecUy been refused for the sale of Years in xne ^ “he Charlottetown
interesting to sightseers, traversing the stock, Mr. MbGeonge knowlngtihat Indies trade. _ Guardian, states that he arrived
the new and developing regions of the he tied to his poeseeslon something Captaln Dan Barteaux is a well ia9t 8aturday week at Golden, В. C,
dominion, wMch are now- attracting that would sooner or later wœwd known character ln Parrsboro. After where he Is looking after the interests
so much attention. The Canadian Pa- | a high price. However, a few days be I a# »bp heirs to the estate of the late
clfic route from St. John lies through ago he was induced to part with his he quit the eea, in w c p Archibald McMurdo. He reports the
picturesque parts of "New Brunswick, I rose by John Lewis Childs of New m«lt many and varied experiences, he
Maine and .Quebec to' Montreal, up the I York, wtoo paid him a good sum for became a master rigger of sfilps-
Ottawa valley, around the rugged I the flowers. The plants were shipped 
north ehore of lake Superior and I to PlataevUle, O., where it will be 
through that new Ontario where rich I propagated "for Mr. Chtids. He has 
discoveries of precious metals are just Informed Mr. McGeorge that the 
awakening Canadians to a realization name of the new rose will be the 
of -the boundless wealth of their young I “Highland Mary.” This to a purely 
country, across the broad wheat fields I Canadian rose, which Mr. McGeorge 
of Manitoba and Asslnlboia and the has had tibe honor of calling Into ex
vast cattle ranches of Alberta, which, | tetence. ';/• j
show a wonderful development in set
tlements and in thriving towns and 
titles, and over the Rockies, through 
scenes of sublime grandeur which find 
their counterpart ln no other portion 
of the globe. Huge mountain peaks, 
whose summits are covered with the 
snows of ages, vast glaciers, the re
maining vestiges of a prehistoric 
period, dark canons, learsome and 
deep, and mountain torrents dashing 
from inaccessible heights are In thelc 
bewildering magnitude constant re-

1

son, and from 
and August. NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

S. W. Kaln’s Paper on Prehistoric 
American Pottery.

of the bill was adopt
ing :
le. White, Dunn, La- 
iMorrow, Smith, Osman, 
ttl, Johnson, Bertrand, 
k, Killam, Mtkt, O’- 
mberland), Scovll, Fow- 
tmter, McLeod, Venolt

The young man made a remark Im-A FIGHT FOR LIFE. so
il

THE EXPERIENCE OF MR. SAMUEL 

SPARKS OF NAPANEE.
arson, Stockton, Pitts, 
Lart, Alward, Carpenter, 
I Richard, Hill, O’Brien 
leverldge, Davidson—14.
I agreed to with amend- 
amended title, 
eedle, on behalf of Hon. 
ntroduced a bill amend- 
IBrunswick Election act

i|

ŒTSRGQLOBIAL KAILWAI
A Terrible Sufferer from Sciatic Rheumatism 

— At Times as He'piess as a Child—The 

. Trouble Aggravated by What the Doctor 
Said was Consumption ofthe Bowels, and 
no Hope of Recovery was Held 0utt

-

He eald it wsis his TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

reedle introduced a hill 
ting the Public Health 
Bjourned at two o’clock

7.00
ti.10
16.26
17.10

death should not be passed upon him,
STcmzA.

•isos
wr7

1TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.OF THE EARTH. .Judge Colt then reviewed the case
Canadian Gazette.)

1 the way, given us the best 
real Anglo-American oppor- 
■8 from the prolific pen ot 
’oolley, and Is published in 
ir of Rossland, thus:
OF THE EARTH, 

olee from the mountain; 
a voice from the mine; 
ande of brothers 
Boundary Line—

ands of children 
one mother's knee, 
sy look back to,
>ver the sea—

ands of workers 
he world to their will, 
f angel of thunder,
» drive a drill.

te world’s in their pocket, 
he world Is theirs, 
unloose lt, or lock it, 
sy grumble—who cares?

land of England 
jfcand of the states: 
prhich rule the nations 
rip—aa mates.

‘stand asunder, 
ne speech, one birth? 
l only under— 

ot the earth.

і

.4 .Сії’і
;

Л
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DR. J. BOLUS BROWNES
CHLQRODYNE m

M

iі :
m*4

£ m
r-.ts &

have mercy on your souL”

l

" 1>name ot the Inventor—

at is. IHd., 2s. 9d

f m

Attorney and Barrister at Law,
tor Province of Nova Beotia.

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, SL John, N.R.

Account* dollected to any part of Mari- 
prompt.

AND

E PILLS
ALL DRUGGISTS. JBox, or 8 Boxes tor 
81.50.

-

РВАОПОВ LOUTED TO

BERTH ' Eye, Ear, *088 and Throat
L iM E W-Gerérâln Street.

tie and celebrated Detroit ' * 
till treating with the greatest * ’
L AND SUCCESS
end Chronic Diseases, 
ere weak, nervous, broken 
who suffer from the effects I • 
rer work, worry, from the I > 
ith or the excesses of man- I ) 
who have failed to find a , i 
‘DKSPAIK, DO NOTOVBUP! { ,

EPPS’S COCOA
ENGLISH

■►

OBERTZ« HAPPY MEN.
rely upon being speedily ( 
ally restored to Pkkfkct 
)escribe your case fully and 

jiing valuable advice, testi- 1 ’ 
full informaticn hour to ob- I ’ 
t cure at home, safely and i 
be sent you in plain, sealed i 

Charge, Address,,

Q•Happy, contented mem on whose 
faces no frown ever appears, are they 
whose mothers, wives and daughters 
use the Diamond Dye for domestic
*”**ТІїГі ііп'тмж • ' j|MffiffiffiffiiffiÉ||jââ||

The coloring over
dingy looking garments is eo easy, 
and the résulte so magnificent, : that

РНАНРІПМ FVAPQBAm
™^erWebvr^at~meart VZ иШііПГ Wll ïor MAp^ so,,.
h^°whe*r are

prized 1 ' V’*-' • > < b яЬпгчяфасіТу ; «haîl interchangeable
Rtoh, bright Pure and fa»t colore Ву^іІХпГ/ю^ 

are always obtained when Diamond c^»n»ing«nd«tori*g;
When buying from and apufectauto-

metloregaiator. Щй^ВІЩя 
The Chempton is 
as great an impro-

trr was over the old fl 3; 
troa ketife hqog on a fence rail. . ч

c.
NUTRmVBRU

In Quarter-Pound Tins Only.

ALLED

‘ Щ
UV^!S,S.£2&S.d-of old, faded andaffaire of the estate as being in a 

fair way for a satisfactory settlement, 
and- expects to return home about the 
end of the month. The establishment 

(The Press, Woodstock.) I is a very large one, consisting of two
The political axe has again fajlen, and gold and two silver mines, one of the 

the effect has been that Charles Kearney, j fbpmer having been cold for $14,600, 
customs officer at Florence ville, has been •
^narrtlreSCfrranttiBee^et bas°been allowed I furgey employed a lawyer in Winnl- 
a small consolation allowance of $6 a month. I peg whom he took with him.
Whether the government intend to abolish ' ' ' ■■jjjÉtetetijÉ
the office at Florence ville à» anunnecessary 
expense, and have allowed Mr, Kearney this 
email monthly sum to soothe his disappoint
ed feelings, or whether they intend it as a 
superannuation allowance, we do net know.
Mr. Kearney haa held the office since lt was 
first created, some fifteen or sixteen years 
ago, and we have not heard that there have 
been any charges brought against hhn for 
malàdminlstratlon, or that any fault has 
been found with the manner ln which he 
has attended to hie official duties. Our recol
lection of the matter Is that the necessity 
of having such an officer at Florencevtue 
was first suggested by an address In the 
house ot commons ln 1881 by the liberal 
representative of this county, In which he

of
■ЛI

Bobertz : THE AXE FALLS.

>

roODWARD Ave-, , , 
DETROIT, Mich. , » which amount is still ln suit. Mr. Le-

"v:
used. —— ... 

your dealer see that he gives you the 
“Diamond,” they are first and bestCASTORIAChina and India together contain 

about one-halt the population of the 
earth.

&
Catalogue

Free.Î/
Museum Proprietor—What’s the matter 

with the blind checker player? He’s been
*°Msnager—Н^'ьаяпЧ been juât right tor a
month. I’m afraid his eyesight Is falling 
him.—Detroit News.

Electric omnlbussee have been suc- 
ceesfully tried in London, and will 
soon be running regularly.

Ask your grocer tor For Infants and Children.on THE 6. H. GRIMM MF6. COlie fee- 
titille Ми « І 5

.д. „ 84 Wellington St.. Montreal.

H B. WHITE, General Agent,
3 North JMarket Wharf, St John, N. B.

Of
-*■

/»уЛЛ",4Г’4
THE WEEKLY SUN *1 a Year.For Table and Dairy, Purest and Best
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St. Stephen, N. I 
tasters hi 'the St. I 
at Calais went oui 
strike against an 
wages.

A despatch was! 
this morning stall 
of the Maine suprl 
dered a decision! 
against the changl 
Maine Shore Line I 
the protest with I 
petitioners. This I 
road may be conel 
per or Mill town rJ 

Grand Man an, 1 
rings are numéroJ 
North Head, - clol 
wharf and the da 
them in great nil 
pollock and cod, I 
plentiful.

On the 24th, MJ 
Stephen came to d 
lodge, No. 16, Knij 
visit as deputy oi 
Deacon. It was tlj 
first initiation by I 
the institution of 1 
candidates for iniij 
Dakin of North Hi 
Laughlin of G raid 
officer.

Allan Griffin of M 
hemorrhage of the 
Inst.

Grand Manan, Ml 
nong, M. P„ is cod 

-soon to interview 
regard to any futn 
.may be of benefit « 

■ ests of the island ermen -should ti&J 
ance of thib opporl 
fore their represent 
systematic statem" 
on the fishing ind, 
munlty.

Albert Cheney of 
In hie possession 1 
posed to be à spec! 
extinct Labrador d 
Laibradorius), shot 
fall. It is though 
female. Mr. Chens 
cation with the 8n 
at Washington, D. 

, A few days agt 
got among the Mu 
thick snow and an 

JP. A. -Newton is 
"B. C., about the flrj 

Rev. W. H. Pet 
baptized two cant 
-28th. ult. ; one at N 
at Seal Cove. The 
also baptized threl 
Head on the same 

Mrs. Mary Newj 
bor, a lady of ni 
age, is seriously il 

The fishermen ^ 
-ready for the яргц 
ster fishery.

St. Martins, N. 
collections at St. j 
-different churches 
stricken district# l 
to |149, which ha* 
-the Graham -Comp 
he sent through t| 
to its destination.

There are sève 
municipal honors 
fiions. Seven non 
being circulated, 
though it is six w 
polling day. The 
candidates are: J 
Cochran, Robert 1 
W. E. SkWIen. ТІ 
again be candidat 
- W. R. * H. W. 
allows in their ml! 
her of- togs cut t! 
the average.

Some erf the set 
out of winter qut 
Ing for United Sti 

St. Stephen, Mi 
munlty has been 
ment all day on 
in Calais. Waits! 
Andrews was- emj 
mer's hardware I 
left the store as 1 
this morning his 
the floor -at the r 
amination shower 
himself through t 
volv.er. lay under 
ed despondent la 
some people at 
that he would 4 
deed wap cahnl 

, the .young ржа, 
letters to relative 
tag his intention, 
assigning no can! 
A. O. U. W., in j 
ance, to take cha 
enumerated a fe 
he desired paid , 
Hie employer sa 
faithful, honest : 
lent habits, and 
for the rash act 
he nearly met f 
coal gas. Since 
been poor, and hi

-

6
-
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ЛІЛЯ
Hopewell Hill, J 

tine, presumably t 
F Calhoun, arrived d 

terday. This is td
season.

Arthur B. Brayl 
and Wm. P. Patch 
rived home today] 
cruise in the ■ 
Messrs. Bray and 
iAncyra in Antwel 
from Liverpool in 
Lake Ontario. Do 
boys visited Cap] 
Chill. England ad 
W .Peck qf this p] 
the past year In ] 
also came over on 
and is visiting hid 

Sf.- "" W. E. Calhoun, 1 
in Moncton the pd 
has moved his 
former home at C* 

Word has been J 
serious illness at Я 
C., of Samuel J. <1 
this place. Mr. Cj 
with paralysis sod

CARLE 
Woodstock, N. H 

lng of subscribers 
pork packing ind 
lished here was 1 
when it was flnau 
the factory at onj 
F. B. Green of v 
been engaged as

-
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WEEKLY SUM, ST , JOHN N. B., MARCH 17, 1887.4
LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS, people on the question of prohibition acts in the capacity of prime minister j

and to give effect to the popular ver- to the pope.
L Any person who diet. This announcement-of the pro-

cularly from the Poet Office—-whether _______ , . ■teemed to hia address or another, or gramme of the party 
Whether he has subscribed or not—is 
responsible for the pay. .

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment Is made and Collect 
the whole amount, whether It 1* taken 
from the office or not.

THE COUNTRY PAPER. poster *o her now—as the neater said
—it a ducedly low to get'a girl to bind 
herself to any promise until one has 
decent prospecta.”

Arkwright reflected with a flickering 
smile that Johnnie had probably 
caught rather the spirit than the letter 
of . his mamma’s admonitions. How
ever, it was a sign of grace that he 
remembered them ' at all, and he felt 
SGJË? for the woe-bagone youth.

You’re young to think of marrying 
yet, you know,” said be. “Am I right,” 
he continued, after a lapse, “in sup
posing—Blake is my informant—a cer
tain Miss St. Clair has occasioned all 
this trouble?”

“Oh. if Blake has told you. And the 
aunt Is awfully decent to me.”

"But you are not proposing to marry 
the aunt. Is Miss St. Clair herself— 
is she—” -

“Oh, well, a fellow never knows that 
sort of thing, you know, till he tries 
his cha nets,” said Johnnie, in a man
ner which betrayed that he thought 
he knew quite well that his affections 
were returned, as indeed they were 
and Audrey St. Clair was far too frank 
to take any great pains to conceal It. 
“Oh, Arkwright, what am I to do?” 
said he, pathetically.

“Open your letter, Johnnie,” he re
plied, and the tone In “which he said 
it caused the wondering youth to obey 
promptly.

He looked seraphlcaJly happy till he 
remembered that he ought to look be
reaved. Johnnie's ship had come home 
Just in the nick of time. He had al
ways had shadowy expectations from 
his uncle, but he had been too pessi
mistic to count too much upon them. 
However, gout had claimed a victim, 
and the Canon’s widow hinted to her 
son that he had, to some extent, bene
fited by the event.

The vanity of riches was exemplified 
to Johnnie, when, after a decent in
terval. he returned to town the richer 
by 2000 pounds a year, but as he speed
ily found, minus Mrs. Leversom’s good 
graces.

Another was reigning favorite with 
her now. Lester, a picturesque, but 
not very talented painter, who was 
deep In converse with Audrey when he 
made his ^etuppfjp,ranсe.

Mrs. Leverson greeted Johnnie with
out effusion. Audrey was more friend
ly, but Inopportunely asked him it he 
had seen Lester’s latest picture.

Johnnie’s soul was already 
with Jealousy. - ’

“Who's Lester?" he said. "That fel
low with the untidy hair?” Audrey 
reproachfully changed the conversa
tion, but Johnnie was out of humor 
and continued to sulk.

Johnnie sulked for a month. Then 
one afternoon he Jumped Into a cab, 
drove down to Chelsea, and Mrs. 
Leverson being alone, presently found 
himself blunderingly declaring that he 
would like to bestow his hand upon 
her niece.

The good lady looked grave.
“You are both

THE CANADA EASTERN.lb I
; me, Mr. Editor, I Just dropped 16

That. It you’ve any papers yon are goto’ 
A. ці minі jihje. j u ii. « ...... і to throw away, ~ • иЯзУїка

tag in the liberal papers during the ernment of Canada was the result of Id f jelco™<Jta£t *bty eratlfled и *°mehovr 
late election campaign and waa many the official visit to Rome of the Can-1 A fairly decent copy of the old Way back 
times supported by declarations from adlan solicitor general and the Can- Gazette.
Mr. Laurier himself. It was. a con- adlan . legal advisor in London, all 
vendent way for the leader and his with the purpose of Interesting the 
comrades toi avoid giving an opinion papal authorities in the Canadian po
of their own, and was in fact a de- lltical situation. Mr. Fitzpatrick has 
deration that on this branch of legte- returned to Canada, but Mr. Russell 
latlon the leader of the party did not
think it necessary to have any opin- communication with the Vatican, 
ions. But. the time is approaching From Rome he sends Cardinal Ram- 
when the first part of the plebiscite polio’s official message to the govern- 
pledge is due.
for the undertaking of Mr. Laurier re- The bishops of the Canadian church

tine message which Mr.C.Russell was
was kept stand- desired to send “officially” to the gov- Govemment Asked to Buy It in Case 

Mr. Gibson Wants to Sell,
Of course, It ain’t a dally, but still It seems
A paper™printed once a week Is Just the 

right Idee,
I always find within It all the news I real

ly need,
While city papers dish up stuff that no one 

wants to read,
I’ve been here now a fortnight with my 

daughter Mandy’s folks;
Hala’t seen a thing worth readln’ but a lot 

of chestnut jokes,
I hope It ain’t presumin’, sir, too much for 

me to say,
I don’t see how you manage so to let news 

get away. .
I’ve read your paper reg’lar, but It makes

me fairly foam.
When I never find a cussed word about the

folks' at home.
I hope that you’ll excuse me It I emphasize

my views—
But you show most blamed poor judgment 

In selectin’ of your news.
Who cares about the Sultan of New Jersey, anyway?
I want to know how Wayback went for 

mayor t’other day,
Who «ires for Venezoola, or for Cuba or 

for Spain?
Who cares how many turkeys Abdul Ham

id’s folks have slain Ï
We all know that McKinley was elected

President.
But what I want to know now is how Way- 

back township went,
Who cares a continental how they build 

the cabinet?
Has Blffklns sold bis grocery? Is huskin’ 

ended yet?
I’ve read your special telegrams from every 
_ foreign spot, •
But they don't "tell whether Jenkins Is a 

Justice now or not.
Why couldn’t you just spare a Une or two 

some time to sa.v,'
HOw BUI Jones ran for office? Did the 

office get away? . ,
And why not take sufficient space to add 

- upon the side.
That old man Wilkins" brlndle cow got 

well at last, or died?
Confound your foreign flxln’s! Give me the 

news, yon bet!
And the only paper that prints It Is the 

old Wayback Gazette.
—Frank S. Pixley, In Chicago Record.

North Shore Men Join With Fredericton iq 
Urging This Decision.

SPECIAL NOTpCE. Fredericton, N. B., March 11,—Thi 
publie meeting to discuss the pro
posed sale of the Canada Eastern rail
way, iheld ta the City hail this even
ing, was a most representative 
in every sense. t|j 
number of the leading business 
of Fredericton, Gibson, St. Marys and 
Marysville present, and besides that, 
the following towns along the Can
ada Eastern railway Were represent
ed as follows:

Newcastle—>D. Morrison, John Mcr- 
risey, R. L. Maltby, R. H. Gremlev, 
J. A. Rundle, Dennis Doyle.

Chatham—D. G. Smith, J. H. Sar
gent, J. L. Stewart

Derby-тСoun. Betts, T. C. Miller.
Doaktown—Wm. Swim, J. L. Mur

ray, H. Doak, Wm. Russell, George 
Nelson, Wm. Whyte.

Boles town —Wm.
Fairley.

Stanley—iDr. Moore, J. A. Humble, 
H. Kelly, B. McMlnnamln, A. Pringle.

The following resolutions were pass
ed unanimously, being moved by 
Sheriff Sterling and seconded by^Wm. 
Richards:

to have remained In officialseems
Owing to the considerable number of 

complaints as to the miscarriage of 
letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request,our 
subscribers and agents when sending 

to THE SUN* to do so by poet

■

one
There was a largeIt Is really overdue, ment of Canada.

menmoney
office order or registered letter, In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay theta subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

possible,
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

qulred that the bill should be Intro- do not appear to have had any com- 
duced at the first session and one ses- municatlon from the papal authori- 
slon Is already passed. We have, ties, 
however,, the announcement of Mr. Vatican and the church' In. the do- 
Fisher, the minister of agriculture, minion is an every day affair. This 
that the bill wlM be brought down at Із a matter of graver import both to 
the coming session, And that the gov- Canada and to Rome, 
ernment will carry out the popular ! It is the opening of direct diplomatic 
mandate. relations between the government : of

№ Communication between the

Whenever remittances
s

But here comes In with a protest a Canada and the pope.. The occasion 
member of parliament from Ontario would naturally be regarded at Rome 
and one of the most prominent men as a matter of far-reaching signlfl- 
lh the government party. Mr. Me- canoe. OAe century and a third, of 
Mullen addressed a meeting of York another have passed since a Canadian 
county liberals the other day and de- government was in the habit of de
clared that before the

THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper to the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—IL00 a year 
In advance.

$ Richards, J, S.

ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

Fqr Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on appllcStlon.

receiving official messages from 4hegovernment ,ЩІ_Т _ . , 
carried their plebiscite bill through the Holy See. 
house the ministers must explain how The

r •
eminent dignitary of the church 

they proposed to make, up the seven who is to come as the delegate from' 
or eight millions of révenue that Rome to the Canadian government 
would be lost. Now Mr. McMullen and people is a son of the ambassador 
knows very well that the government who represents the kingdom of Spain 
has not yet been able to explain how at the Vatican. The Canadian govern- 
It proposes to make up,the revenue ment has not yet a permanent a“m- 
requlred next year His proposition bassador at Rome as Spain has, £ut 
would simply paralyze Mr. Fielding the omission is supplied toy the flying 
at this stage of affairs. But what is visits of the solicitor general and the 
the matter with Mr. McMullen that longer sojourn of the government 
he never thought of this revenue

Whereas, rr fe generally believed that pre
liminary negotiations are under considera
tion for the purchase of the Canada Eastern 
and as this railway has since Its construc
tion proved a valuable factor In the devel
opment of the large lumbering, agricultural, 
fishing and commercial Industries of this 
province, and especially of that section of 
the province through which the road runs 
and also of the commercial and manufac
turing Interests of the towns of Chatham 
NevrauAle, Nelsog, Blackvllle, Doaktown! 
Boles town, Stanley, MaryavUle and the city 
of Fredericton, making the later a competi
tive point for the transportation from and 
to all points in Canada; therefore

Resolved, That in the opinion of this 
meeting, composed of representatives from 
the above named places, the purchase of the 
Canada Eastern railway by the dominion 
government, thereby making it a part of 
the Intercolonial railway system of Canada 
would best maintain and promote the pro
gress and advancement of the agricultural 
lumbering, manufacturing and other indus
tries in this section of the province, already 
materially developed and. fostered by this 
railway.

Further resolved, That thte meeting, for 
the reasons stated, strangely urge upon the 
dominion government the advisability of 
purchasing the Canada Eastern railway in 
case this road should be offered for sale by 
it* present owners.

б
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counsel. LAUNCHING A GIRL.і And the refreshing part of all tjxlsquestion before? Why did he not

bring It up at thé Ottawa convention, Is that diplomatic relations with Roine
which adopted the platform.? Why are brought about by a government
did he ignore it in the campaign? which has been protesting against the

тц ід XXZ'F’iï' IC T V C, J j v ' ! Aiboye all why did he forget all about conduct of clergy who are Canadian
А-аХІя W LtiJ\L Ж U • < • ; it when he voted'for prohibition, time citizens because they have Interested

■-------- ------------------- after time when he thought his vote themselves in a Canadian public ques-
might embarrass the late govern- tlon.
ment?

Johnnie Madison dwelt In Norman’s 
Inn when first he came to London. He 
was the only son of his mother, and 
she was a Canjn’s widow. It was at 
her desire that he set up bis house
hold goods under the time-worn gables 
of Norman's Inn, for .there also dwelt 
a kinsman of the late Canon’s, Ark
wright by name, who was always al
luded to in the family as “a steady,

The situation is full of embarrass- THE ONTARIO GOVERNMENT IN plodding young man,” and was supine , situation is full or embarrass Аіиосл™ posed to live amid the picturesque
ment to Mr. Laurner, but there Is ілкаїМашш,. litter of briefs and books; and the
onlv one Tironer course onen to him. ------ Canon’s widow hoped he might ex-

. Rev. J. E. Starr, pastor of the excise a mildly restraining Influence
The plebiscite pledge should toe car- .. .. over Johnnie, leing nearly twice Ms
tied out at the coming session, The 9ydenham street ***• „ „ , „ .

but It is often long enough 4o bring popular yote shouJd be taken in the Kingston, got himself disliked by JH^d f£w£d РЙ“Й? E$& 
politicians in contact with their c0ming а9Штег> and, the ^„ante of aome conservative members of his withoutérithustasm. 
pledges. Sir John Thompson, when the people Should be carried out. The congregation a year or two ago by Johnnie, howevèr,pnvg toile а 
premier of Canada, did not fayor the ^ have a right t0 be treated sert- porting the Mowat gov- ^tie^SfuUy

idea of government by plebiscite. He ■ ouflly fo provinces a vote has ‘ emment- He defended himself by muscle than with brain power, and
. thought that the direct responsibility L ' , . , declaring that he surronrted the On- wlth no apparent tendency to copie. _ J7P r I been taken apparently for the amuse- ; “taring tnat ne supported the on- lnmredlately to vrtet amid what Arte-
. of the government to parliament and ment of pr0Vinclal ministers We tario ministry because of the distinct wright would have called—he some-
y «ru,™., t. Ш. tbe mly M „ mthl„ -d ~.«* .h.:».- ffi’-ÆÏÆ'S

e method of keeping the ministry m0re o( thls jcind- ц ought to be mler to introduce prohibitive legis- neither gambled nor drank, nor grave
in. line with popular opinion. For him- underatood th(at eamethln<r hanes on laU<m- Mr- Starr now shows '.that his mind too entirely to the lightly

•irsrsrsrrasss' 2Z,. ... v! У I to make some serious effort to give ; ts p omises, and he de^tmees at houses of Irreproachable reapectabl-
the same ав he did with other gov- і expression to their desires. The popu- ! the mMatry as hotly as toe formerly Uty; and. in Arkwright’S company, 
emment legislation. utton of Canada Is not a great debat- «.«PPorted It He says that the g*v- ™ not talk cricket, he talk-

The Ubenal leaders and party in lng end lMr to not ernment has broken Its solemn pledges Then by degrees, when returned
Canada took another view. They and Is guHty of fraud and treachery. Urotii nocturnal adventures, oe oegan
w hdti» d..umd«.,».« „.Mb,- ! її ” ,..ÏÏ.U,ÏÏ^Z. iïïs !Am-w- МїїГ Æssr ДРйЄЖ X 
«on legislation was of a character so auhmlted t(> the ^e. bét «s hope has »as8ed resolutions condemning the ^^J1**™*™™**** otoer
exertional as to call for a toot щ »ц seriousness and not with the In- ; treacherous courte of the government
mandate from the people. According- ^ПІІ0П ^ prevldlng a dozen ministère A mass meeting of the Presbyterian, Fate brought him face to face with'

/ ІУ the governments of Manitoba, tin- „ ... . . Baptist and Methodist congregations one and inevitable damsel at lastwith a «oit or past tone. i , . however, Audrey SL Clair was a
tario, Nova Scotia and Prince Ed- ____ | at Norwich, Ontario, held on Sunday dsrit-eyed gtri of 20: Johnnie thought

• ward Island, all liberal ministries, I 1 after service, also made strong de- charmingly fresh and natural.
.« 1 STi’S“їїім

a popular expression of opinion at the tnct 1 e qu r tram. nas Ior years tan council of the Royal Templars of niece Aubrey entirely dispossessed aM 
polls. The result in each case was an been met lby hostlle government legis-. Temperance of Toronto asserts that
overwhelming- verdict in fhvor of pro- lauon* ^ast yBar a was Intro- ««the government has broken faith oesaively placed them, 
hlbitlon. The logical consequence diuced t0 ®*ve citizens greater with the temperance party.” The **T8‘ Leverson herself her enemies
Should have been the enactment of a power to determine whether liquor policy of promises may pay for a tlemen^had11?^^"^^1 to саП Ter
prohibitory law, So far as the const!- 6houMi 1)6 sold ln thelr wards. The time, tout there are limitations to its a flne woman; while young ones

measure was opposed by some of the nolltlrai thought her “not half bad run.” Shetutlon permitted, in each of these J political usefulness. possessed an abundance off .obviously
provinces. Sir Oliver Mowat when m ™steTS’ b t they w r not ,вЛ>1* to --------- --------------і dyed hair, a somewhat effusive man-
hroueht Tare to face with a strong defeat it Accordingly the govern- rmvmb- ner’ and a taste in dress. Thebrought face to face with e strong brought in a new measure tak CROWS’ NEST. late lamented Oaptain Leverson had
temperance delegation admitted tMs u* a new measure ------ 1 indulged a taste for speculation, with

ing away from the people a great deal The great variety of opinions ex- disastrous results; and hence the few
of «he local option thev had before ____ _ ^ „ people who remembered her were eur-P У naa Delore’ pressed concerning the Crows’ Nest prised to find the widow, when she re-

Pass railway are no doubt largely tUTned from a long absence abroad,
. „■ ,. so comfortably Installed as she wasале to a general lack of information, in her home at Chelsea.

How can one say what the govern.- Johnnie she seemed to hold in high
ment ought to do about the construct never told Arkwright anything
tlon of a railway without knowing about this particular flame of 
even approximately what the worlt was Tommy Blake who posted 
would cost, or what would be the exi
lent and value of the territory and 
resources developed ? We are told 
that there are Immense areas of сові 
lands on the route, but these lands 
have not been explored and no one 
seems to know what they may con
tain. The goid fields alone, comprise 
a valuable property, but how tar they, 
may Justify a large national expendi
ture Is still a problem. It ie. ljowever/ 
an Important circumstance that the 
Canadian Pacific Railway company, 
whose officers know more than any. 
other responsible body of men about 
the cost of thé undertaking and Its 
possible value, is pushing оц the work 
of construction on its own account.’ 
from Leth bridge towards the

ST. JOHN, N. B„ MARCH 17, 1897. young, you know, 
Mr. Madison,” she said. “Heir mother 
married very young and very unhap
pily. Perhaps that has set me against 
early marriages.”

“But what has set you against me?’ 
saM Johnnie, reproachfully.

"Nonsense; that Is only your Im
agination.” But Johnnie was not 
strong to that quality, so Mrs, Lever
son was probably misstating the case.

Audrey was on this occasion unwell 
and Invisible. -

“Shè is too fatigued to be*» any ex
citement Just now. Come in three 
days* time,” said her Aunt, "And I will 
think over the advisability of sound
ing her on the subject in the mean
time.”

Three days later Johnnie came to 
Arkwright In a state of great per
turbation. Mrs. Leverson had left her 
bouse, and Chelsea knew her no more. 
It wantonly by bribery and corruption 
that Johnnie discovered .that she,had 
gone to Scarborough, but probably 
would not stay.there, her pians being 
unsettled.

“She’ll surely write to you,” said 
Arkwright, but no letter came within 
twenty-tour hours.

“We’d better go to Scarborough,” 
said Johnnie's counsellor.

The truant lady was discovered by 
Johnnie in a stationer’s shop on the 
very day of his arrival.

“Audrey was so unwell the doctor 
advised instant change. In the flurry 
I forgot to write to you,” 
after a gasp of surprise.

Johnnie decided in Ms haste that all 
women were liars, and asked when he 
might hope to see Audrey.

“You may come and call to-morrow 
morning—she may be better then. But 
I think it to most undesirable 
that you should make any pro
posal to her yet, or entertain hopes 
that may be disappointed." Mrs.

. Leverson spoke with conviction, but 
deferred explanation, and Johnnie laid 
the matter before Arkwright.

“What Is Mrs. Leverson?” askèd 
Arkwright. “You never toJd me her 
credentials.-”

“Widow of a man In the Oarcfaester 
regiment; that's all I know,” said 
Johnnie.

“Then we can consult Major Bagg- 
shew, who to an old friend of mine. 
Look up the trains to Oanohester, and 
don’t pace about the room like that.”

Major Baggshaw, who was a bache
lor, greeted his visitors cordially, when 
on the following morning they called 
at ‘Ms quarters.

He listened gravely wMle Arkwright 
told him the strange story of Mrs. 
Leverson. Then he cleared fate throat 
and asked lmpresslvley : “Have you 
heard of Snaggs’ Cure fpr Corns?” He 
looked from one to the other for an
T,now Snaggs,” continued the ma
jor deliberately. “He is a very -rich 
man, but a self-made one and one who 
has sufficient sense to know that his 
education has therefore been deficient. 
So he determined to give his only 
daughter every advantage that money 
can buy, and two years ago consulted 
me as to the advisability of entrusting 
her to * lady of position.”

“Tb Mrs. Leverson,” gasped Johnnie.
“For the sake of poor Dandy Lever- 

son I mentioned her name to Mm, as 
I know she was involved in debt—evi-

t
(Daily Sun, March 9th.) 

TEMPERANCE LEGISLATION.
It was moved by D. G. Smith, sec

onded by J. a. Humble and others; 4
Whereas, The people oi the Miramlchl and 

Nashwaak rivers are equally Interested with 
those of Fredericton and Marysville ln any 
matter affecting the ownership and manage
ment of the Canada Eastern railway; and

Whereas. The resolution passed by the 
Fredericton Board of Trade expressing ap
preciation of Mr. Gibson’s fair treatment of 
the patrons of that road, and the belief, 

>*hould he decide to sell It, that Its acquisi
tion by the government of the dominion 
would be ln the best Interest of the people 
who supply its traffic;

Therefore resolved. That the residents of 
Miramlchl and Naehwaak rivers present, In
cluding ditlsens of Chatham, Newcastle, 
Derby, Doaktown, Boles town, Stanley and 
other places on said river heartily endorse 
said resolution and Join ln the request that

I
Two or three years is not a long

period in the htotory of a country,

Donald Morrison read the follWlng 
telegram:

Newcastle, March 11. 
Morrisey and Morrison, Fredericton:

Have wired our four representatives to 
assist you at the meeting tonight

(Signed) GEO. BURCHILL,
A. RITCHIE,
R. B. CALL. ,
JOHN NOXON,
LBS STREET,
JAS. BROWN.
JOHN FERGUSON 
P. P. HENNBSST.

After directing these resolutions to 
be forwarded to the minister of rail
ways and votes of thanks, the meet
ing adjourned.

I ■
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said,
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ROUGH ATLANTIC WEATHER.

Mail Steamer Reaches Halifax Five Days 
Overdue—Several Steamers Over

due to Boston.I

Halifax, March 11.—The overdue 
Dominion liner Vancouver, from Liv
erpool with the weekly malls and pas-' 
eengers, arrived here this morning 
five days late, having been detained 
by terrific head gales* and high seas 
on the passage. Her machinery also 
broke down .one day owing to forcing 
the ship ahead in heavy seas, and thte 
caused considerable delay. On the 
3rd and 4th Inst, the worst weather 
was experienced, and on those days 
the ship only mode 71 and 83 miles re
spectively. Two of her lifeboats were 
smashed and dther deck, damage sus
tained. Oil was used with good effect 
during the storm.

Boston, March 1L—The boisterous 
weather which has prevailed for some 
time past on the western Atlantic Is 
interfering to a great extent with the 
schedules of several European Ones 
running to this port. The steamers of 
the different lines are delayed any
where from one to three days in 
reaching port by violent gales and 
heavy sea, and consequently find it 
difficult to sail from here on adver
tised time.

The Warren line steamer Roman, 
Captain Roberts, left Liverpool on 
February 24, end is now five days 
overdue. The Michigan of the same 
Une to about two days overdue from 
the same port.' The other belated 
steamers are the Congo, from London 
Feb. M; Philadelphian, from Liverpool 
February . 28, and the 
from Hamburg February

much, and declared . that he would
give the province as much prohibition 
as the-privy council should declare to and the in a board of

commissioners appointed by the gov-
u

be within the powers of the provincial ] 
legislature. Afterward Sir Oliver 
Mowat’s successor In the Ontario pre
miership declared that his govern
ment was bound by Sir Oliver’s іthe lncreaee awa^ from »e city to the 
pledge. The privy council has decided »rovlnéIal treeasury. This year other 
that the provincial legislatures have Ranges are introduced by the gov- 
the power to prohibit the retail sale . ernmant ln a Mn whtch not У<* 
of liquors. They have also the right prlnted’ thou«h som« <* lto features 
to give each county or parish the j ara *Yen by our Fredericton, corres- 

power to prohibit. But the Ontario 
government, instead of introducing an 
act giving all the prohibition possible, 
has introduced amendments to the
license Mil which Make It more often- ..Car(Hnal IUmlpaUo deslrea me to 
slve to the temperance people than ‘t ^ you offlctally that a request

« ,?K:tre?WaLg!Lern" “hae been forwarded to the bishops 
ment In Manitoba having ôrdered a ,
vote to be taken, have taken, no steps 
to give effect to the emphatic popu- j 
lar verdict. The Nova Scotia govern
ment has not only done notirihg to

ernment. In return for this valuable
concession to the trade the govern- 

' ment doubled the license fees, taking his. It 
up the

plodding young man in his youthful 
kinsman’s affairs, one afternoon at 
their club. “And both women seem 
dead nuts on your young friend,” he 
said incidentally. “Pretty well off, I 
suppose?’’

“He’s worth precisely two penee 
halfpenny a year,” raid Arkwright, 
with more figure of speech than he 
usually permitted to himself.

Tommy raised his eyebrows as high 
as nature permitted, and said it was 
uncommon queer.

“And there wee a sort of I: 
prince—no end Of a nabob, I’m 
wanted bo marry the girl.
Leverson sent him to the right about 
In doubta-qulck time. And she’s not dentiy she fs still. She was to receive 
the sort to feel shy about bowing • a month, and ajl expenses, to take 
down to the golden calf, either. Can’t the young lady through Europe, and 
make her out.” to launch Tier In London. I was not

“Perhaps she thinks her niece too aware that И was any part of the 
young ' to marry yet,” said the plod- agreement that she should caM Miss 
ding young man. “8hp may be acting pt. Clair—Snaggs changed his name— 
merely from a proper regard for her her niece, but that's a detail; I should 
happiness." not have betrayed confidences, but for

“A proper regard far fiddlesticks,” the strange account you give me of 
said cynical Mir. Blake. Mr*. Leverson's behavior. Of course

Arkwright was sitting up late one she’s .in no hurry to see her niece mar- 
night to finish an erudite paper upon ried; $500 a month is not to be light- 
the “Ethics of Modern Drama.” when ly lost; but she muet be desperately 
Johratle stole noiselessly, into the room hard up" to play her cards like that” 
and sank into the easiest chair. "And what ‘do you advise?” asked

"Off color, Johnnie?” said the elder Johnnie, r 
man tentatively. “Your feeling* in the matter are not

“No,” he sold, smoking savagely. changed by my revelations ?”
“Féel doubtful about your ’call’ ?" "Of course not”
“NO. I think I’m pretty safe.” "Then with your permission I shall
Arkwright stretched out Me hand to call on my - fellow townsman, Mr. 

reach: his pipe. Snaggs, who to, of course, in constant
“By the way, here’s a letter for you, communication with his daughter, and 

Johnpie, from your mother; I have put the facts before him. And I have 
Just received one from her myself.” no doubt we shall see the. young lady 

Johnnie, however, made no attempt here in a few days; but possibly her 
to take It, or he might have spared preceptress will prefer to stay away.” 
his friend the opinions he expressed law was brought to her house, 
concerning the station in life to which And a lady of good position ad ver- 
It had pleased Providence to call hlm. Oses that she Is prepared to take 

“It’s beastly, you know,” he explain- charge of a young lady desiring an 
ed. “I may hang on for year* and entree to those exalted circles where- 
never be nearer marrying than I am In she herself habitually move*. A 
at the present moment. A* for pro- confidential Interview can be arranged

|;

pondent., ®t will .be well worth while 
to watch this measure.

-

THE NEW DIPLOMACY
-

and Mrs.
was before.

; “ to suspend all action. 
(Signed)

I
*43. RUeSEIdL.

“The apostolic delegate, Mgr. Merry-
give effect to the vote which they : 
caused to be taken, but has by a dis- .. Г ,b to ** known that In

rr»
people, in Prince Edward Island the ,< hIe peopla to Canada. 
government has Introduced no tem- j 
perance legislation, 'but ,«ke the min
istry & thte province, has thrown ob- ! Mr. c. 'Ru88eil is an eminent Lon- 
stacles in the way of the enforcement don la.wyer who to retained as the 
of the Scott act. ... counsel In Great Britain of the do-

The provincial plebiscites have ac- minion of Canada, that Is, of the Can- 
compllshed little. It remains to be 
seen what win be brought about by

■

-раяв.
If a great corporation like the Can
adian Pacific wants to build this ad
mittedly useful road, we see' no rea
son why it should not be avowed to 
go ahead. But when It 
Voting a federal subsidy, and grant
ing exclusive interests in the coal 
fields, and the sole rifrht to use" the 
pass through the mountains—that Is 
another matter, ’

'ЇІГ»
■ "

—is ISAAC
PITMAN V 

SHORTHAND. -

«l^rte^üTcombtaïd”іГьіЬв m«t u^to^te 
system because the leading shorthand Intel
lects are employed ln lte revision end Im
provement. ,

The Shorthand Instructor (Pert !.. 60c., 
and Part П-, 76c.)," recently published, pres
ent the latest developments ot shorthand 
science.

ft “C. RUSSELL.” comes to
:

si

adlan people.
The new Hamburg-American steam

er Pennsylvania has landed in Ham
burg from New York the largest 
cargo ever carried in one Ship across 
the ocean. It amounts To 18,500 
measurement, one Item being 294,069 
bushels of grain.

I Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick is "a member 
the federal plebiscite. The party ee- of. the dominion administration, who 
semble# in convention a t&w years receives a'salary of $5,000 a year an 
ago laid down Its platform in respect the solicitor general for the people of 
to prohibition. The party then under- canada, 
took, as one of its first -acts after

,

Send for them end for Catalogues of our 
Business and Shorthand Course of Study.fe tons

Cardinal Rampollo is the chief of 
reaching power, to take a vote of the the papal administration at Rome and S. KERR & SON.Subscribe for THE WEEKLY StJN. Latest News in THE WEEKLY SUN.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. under a physician’s care. Dee pond- r William Hare at WhitneyviHe was 
enoy from this cause May have led to visiting friends at Northesk boom last 
his sad end. He was but twenty-six week, 
years of age and was deservedly 

r popular. He leaves a father, mother,
Hopewell Hill, March 6.—A barken- 1 amd several brothers,'and sisters at 6t. 

tine, presumably' the Enterprise, Capt. Andrews, and to them general sympa- 
Calhoun, arrived off Mary’s point yes- thy Is extended. His remains will be 
terday. This is the first arrival of the sent to St. Andrews by steamer Ar

butus in the morning.
Arthur B. Bray of Hopewell Cape ! General sympathy is extended to Mr. 

and Wm. F. Patchell of this place ar- and Mrs. Fred Waterson on thé death 
rived home today from a two years’ of their infant son, which occurred 
cruise in the steel ship Ancyra. ; this morning.
Messrs. Bray and Patchell left the j „
Ancyra In Antwerp, and came Over | ' , , rr' . „
from Liverpool in the Beaver liner : Richibucto, N.B., March 9. The 
Lake Ontario. During the cruise the circuit conpt, Chief Justice Tuck 
boys visited Cape Town, Australia. Presiding, opened this morning. The
Chill, England and Belgium. Cyrus seli5ted a
W .Peek of this place, who has spent 35 foreman. The only case was a 
the past year in England and Paris, criminal one agatost Vital Bourgeois 
also ^ame over on the Lake Ontario, of Cocagne for breaking a lock and 
and Is visiting his old home here. ; cutting a building owned by Foster 

W. E. Calhoun, who has been living Pickhard and taking therefrom a 
in Moncton the past year and a half, number, of articles valued at $10. The 
has moved his family back to his 3ury £o,und » true bill and the pns- 
forrner home at Cape station. I pleaded guilty to the charge,

Word has been received here of the and was sentenced to two years In 
serious illness at New Westmlnstër, В,- the Dorchester penitentiary. The 
C., of Samuel J. Calhoun, formerly of : court adjourned this evening, 
this place. Mr. Calhoun was stricken , 
with paralysis some weeks ago.

CARLETON CO.

LOCAL MATTERS.
_____  j The shipments of the Dominion Coal

' QUEENS CO company for February from the port
Hampstead, March 6. Geo. Hamm of Louiaburg reached 24,269 tone, 

of New York is here now visiting his
Pat®114®- 1 The Bank of Nova Scotia is issuing

Thursday evening a number of the new $20 notes. They are much pret- 
friends of Rev. George W. Foster, F. tier than those now in' use. They 
C. B. minister, met at his residence will be put In circulation shortly, 
and presented Mm and his wife with 
a nice china dinner set and. five do!-* 
lars and fifty cents in cash.

ALBERT CO-

SEE
THAT THE !

season.

oo
\Mr. 'Miller, formerly of St. Mary’s, 

The but now o£ the Northwest, has ar- 
presentation address was delivered by ranged to bring two carloads of 
Bradford Palmer. . riage and draft horses to Frederic-

І ton to be sold at auction.

car-
FAC-SIMILE

- WESTMORLAND CO. 
Moncton, March 8,—The annual і

meeting of the Moncton Amateur Ath
letic association was held tonight. The 
past year has been a very successful 
on,e. A new club house has- been er
ected at a cost of $300, and the float
ing debt has been reduced $430.94. The 
grounds have been greatly improved. |
The carnival in aid of the association 
netted- $731.58. The total receipts for 
1896 were $1,949.61, and the expendi
ture $1,937.41, leaving a balance on 
hand $12.20. The floating debt now 
stands at $907.96 and the mortgage 

KINGS CO. $1,800, the total debt being $2,707.96.
Springfield, ■ March 3.—For some His Lordship Bishop Klngdon

months past rumor has been afloat preached two very able sermons In 
-mww^tnek N в .March 9 -A meet- ! fhat a gentleman In Kara coveted and St. .George’s church here yesterday.
Wo^trck, N. B., March 9.^. Jn fact had the promise of the posl- Nine couverts have been baptised at

ing of to Ше can g tion of fish warden of Bellelsle bay. Lutes’ Mountain, and seventeen re-
P°[k, * ” dhcidythis afternoon И, appears that this aspirant ; ceived into the Methodist church at
lished h decided to start aeked that Commissioner McAlpine : that place in the last two Sunday». I
Ihef ‘ l -^e se^ices o^ cûme t0 Springfield and take evidence" Rev. Mr. Ross, formerly of St. John,

of Tliton Ma!^ have a vlew of Siting the present fish has charge of this church.
F. B. Gre8 manager ’ t warden deposed. Today that official ! Prospecting for cbel at the George
been engaged as manag . put In appearance, and at 11.30 a. m. property in the Lutes Mountain Will

CHARLOTTE OO. j some fifteen or more residents, hav- , commence tIn earnest as soon as the
et 'e»„nhen ті в March 9— The > lnK" heard of the affair, met in the j local government’s diamond borer ar- 

et &oix shoe factory room °r Jobn Brittain (tailor), and as rives. The funds will be put up hy 
iTurLhTwent out this morning on a the accused warden was not present ; local people, fifty subscribing $50 eadh,

’ SPSS « ш *J“ *ssr ."Г"т.‘6 ‘t- 7Г‘ ‘‘ “ th”el,‘ ’ЇЇ “ “““““, had proper notice. The complainant j- for a thorough test There are many
a despatch was received In Calais very ^ingly gave his version that | outcropping» of coal in the district,

mining stating that the judges he had’ and a trlend °* the accused arid it is said the indications are very
яипгетпе  ̂court had ren- stated the contents of a letter sent by • similar to those at Springhlll, the

, , _ division on the petition 1 the commissioner to said warden) place being not very far distant by
ÎZLt îbfSÏÏL to locationof the stat£ng that he would call on him to- air line from Springhlll. . Л

Shore Ltof railroad dismissing day- Klvlng no other place or hour. Petitcodlac, N. B„ March 5.— The 
the Protest^WlthT cokte^agaihet the Thto seemed to stagnate matters for people of Petitcodlac were dlsagree- 

mhj means that the a moment, but he finally decided to ably surprised to learn today of the
mav'b^oLtmrt^ by the up- take evidence and carry It to accused, lamentable death of Mrs. E. P. East-
may be c etnmted by the up read u over and eee what he had to man, whose husband, with Mr.

per or Miutown route. say. He then stated that his instruc- iMerrlam now of St. Paul, formerly
IЯ ât "piaee’s Cove tlons w8re to hold the enquiry with owned the Pollet River saw mills,2S5L “(L2ÏÏ -only the parties and their witnesses now the property of D. J. McLaugh-

ant the fishermen are^^ng Wsent. and that all other» would of st. John. ’ Since he ceased to 
"hkrf ^ and the have to leave the room, which they be the owner of the mills Mr. East-
t u v reported dld> feeling they required no glasses man has been general manager for
poUock and cod, are also retried ^ ^ through a ladder. I Mr. MoLraghUn, and resided at the

Mr -Rnoherrv nf st Havelock. March 3.—The members mills on the Elgin railway about five 
tn LtSm C™ of the Division, Sons of Temperance, miles south of Petitcodlac.

S кГів KntoMs of Pvthias a celebrated their anniversary on Fri- ceased, who was an America^, was
Chancellor day evening. Grand Worthy Patri- . an estimable lady, universally estçem-

' TtPw7«i the^i^îlo^fTheir arch Woodburn and Grand Scribe ed by all her acquaintances. She had
Deacon. ^ It was_ the occasion of their Armatrong of st. John were present, been sick for about six weeks and al
to Г institution ,ïf tta огіеЛеге The A sood Programme was carried out. , though it was known that she was 
the institution here^The .Miss Elizabeth Douney. an aged re- inclined to be insane, yet It was not
candidates for initiation were. Ghas. gisent 0f this place, died on Saturday j supposed that she was dangerously ... ,
Dakin of North Head and D. J. Me- t the residence of ber sister. Mrs. W. so. iSomettoie this forenoon she went Tha m]3'®te^ ot marine and fisheries
Laughlin of Grand Harbor, customs H Kelth. тае funeral took place on into a room and locked the door. Her ÎLraldZ SjSSHH
°®C8r- . _ . - . Tuesday and In the absence of a daughter went to go Into the room tox f

Allan Griffin of North Head died of ciergyTnan, Deacon Beckwith conduct- and found the door locked. The de- plac^J In the Imperial Institute in 
hemorrhage of the lungs on the 24th ed the aervlcee. . ceased said that she would betnt in toi®ZниЛТіЛ”'
£net- Seldon Freeze of this village, while a few minutes. Soon afterwards her < ° she*’?e'n the 'maritime prov-

Grand Manan, Mardi 3.-G W. Ha- employed ln the lumber camp of C. I. daughter heard the report oTagu^ ^ces and specimens otf all our best 
nong, M. P., is coming on the Island Kelth ^t one of Ms feet badly last ran Into the room andfound that^ier varletlee will toe Included,
soon to Interview the fishermen in FHdav morning ивЛ-** well as an assortment of cannedregard to any future legielat^ that . out for the mar- muggle ofthe^unTtbe Wt ’ ®oods,—^^wa Free Free,,

may be o£ benefit to the flatting inter riage of Mary .Thorne and Leonard near her eye *nd .blew off the to® dtf T _ _.
to Tutor McMaeton of Chnaan roa§ .hJ \ fear,,headw. while, ktandtag toefpre of^to^stolMMMaSa^wMMi fnî^-

! ^ Contributions M aM"df tBte' mtitele- ef thd'gun to the left'temple МЦ-^МОПДау, t^Ch’ftmeed
ance of thft opportunity to place be famine fund win be taken In the Me- have the sincere sympathy of all the w? —yeat toT a ,8Єав0п fr®®
fore their representative a concise and thodist church next service. A paper people of this community In their sa8r Herecoveredfrom the
systematic statement of their views for the game purpose is now hieing bereavement. (• v- • > чч ^d T“esdaV left the city
on the fiehlng industry of this com- circulated and extensively signed. Petltcodiac. N. B„ March 9,-SamueA.
muntty. Birt Taylor of Havelock Heights Wortman. a Shoemaker, lately of 7?,, ' 7, feared that unlewi the

Albert Cheney of Three Islands has jogt a valuable cow test week, and Elgin, Albert Co., has opened a shop 'Imich? he £his hollday he
In hie possession what Is now sup- wilford Freeze lost a pet horse. here on Kay street v* P "“«h1 he revisited with 1 more serl-
posed to he a specimen of the almost Sussex" March 9.-The second course The shbp of W B. Ryan, the nonu-1 °US 8troke РагЧувів—Halifax MaU.
^““^JJfhrador duck (Camtolavmus i„ the dominion dairy school opened lar tailor, has been painted, papered , A L’Ardol^~c“b rorresnondent
Labradorius), shot by his son last today and will continue open until the and otherwise repaired making a .. l Araoiee, C. B.. correspondent
fall. It ds thought to be a young 19th of the present month. The tol- great improvement In Its appearance. V..A agh^ma^namld^onnh
female.. Mr. Cheney Is in communl- lowing students have registered for On Sunday afternoon quite a nnm- ^hU»
cation with the Smithsonian Institute this course, and more are expected her of Petlcodtoc people attended the r Є8ЯІ°? a lar*8 codfish whloh he tot*
at Washington, D. C. ! this evening: Geo: Michaud, Bue- servies In the^ te Mm ^orn^the water the other day, was

A few days ago a large steamer touche; D. R. Keith, Butternut Ridge; E. P Eastman in^the hall at Pollet оо,ГР^8^. *° a .faUe £eeth-
got among the Murr Ledges In the Henry L. Moore, Port Elgin, N. B.; River. On Monday last her mnalns' were in a good state of pre-
thick snow and anchored. W. A. Nealy, Sussex. K. Co.; W. M. were taken to Garî^nd, Maine, wher! cf ha^ng to^e

F A. jNewton tagotog to Rossland. Balbcock, Shemogue, N. B.; S. Adkln she was bom, accompanied toy her many montlm» f
B. C., about the first of April SUpp, Hampton; H. B. Weldon, Pen- husband and daughter. A husband . У

Rev. W. H. Perry, Free Baptist, otoequie; J. J. Clarke, Tatamagouche; one daughter and three son» survive t „ -, -, 0O~—~ ,baptized two candidates on Sunday, Prof. Hopkins has laid down régula- fa”8 daughter and three son. survive . Mrs ^MicMurray. a well known and
28th ult.; one at North Head and one tlons which will be rigidly enforced, . ; ^Bsbory, died, on
at Seal Cove. The Reformed Baptists and the strictest discipline will be YORK CO. . - Iedneeday, I«to, after an illness cf
also baptized three persons at North maintained, so that each, student will Fredericton, March 10.—The univer- ®ix ™°hths. She leaves a famtiy of 
Head on the same day. know what Is expected of him or her, slty trouble over the practical Joke foar 1£к>Ув ^hd two girls, who are аП

Mrs. Mary Newton of Grand Har- for a number of ladles are expected: Played by some of the students upon і ЗУ,ае1у, known to musical circles in
bor, a lady of ninety^five years Of Morning, roll call, 8.30; separator Bref.. Raymond is not yet settled. The “}l8..clty and^Bvin-ounding^ towns. One
age, is seriously 111 with pneumonia. ready to start, 8:46; receiving milk, facts of the affair are that some stud- і °Г1Л"е, ®Я?8 і*Уеа ln Boston and the

The fishermen are already getting 8.46; collecting samples of milk for onts lashed the door of the professor’s other 1™ Barrsboro. The girls live at
ready for the spring and summer lob- testing, 8.45; preparing . cream for lecture room while he was lecturing • ь<>те’ Т“е deceased lady was forty-
ster fishery. , churning, 8.46; commencing to chum, to a class, and held the door closed. І * en years of age.—Moncton Times

St. Martins, N. B., March 7.—The Ц); commencing to test milk, 10; salt- Some efforts were made from within-1 
collections at et Martins from the ing butter, 11; cleaning utensils, 11; the room to opera the door, tout this 1 A young пкт named Walter Lean
different churches ln aid of the famine dinner, 12. 0П'У Induced the' boys to hold all the і • f. , Ma/'tl1’®. 7V^8 *f~ to the bos-
strlcken district» in the east, amounts j Afternoon, rol lcall, 1.16; Instruction tighter. The professor became irritât- і plbal on H18 ”th "Y Dr. McNlchol of 
to $149, which has been forwarded to tn milk testing, 1.16; working arid ed and broke a panel of the door, і **4ssex' . ^a8 •mployed in the Mfe- 
the Graham-Company at Montreal, to printing butter, 2.30; lectures, 2.30; when the boys fled to hot haste. It is Alee mill ^ at Apohaqui, and while
be sent through the governor general good night; 6.30. It will he observed said, however, that what has occurred : working at the edger removing chips
to Its destination- that the best part of the day is taken slnce has rather tended to exaggerate ‘h® saw*, had his mitt

There are several aspirants for up jn practical work, while during the the difficulty. Had the faculty acted caught and his hand drawn against 
municipal honors ait the coming elec- evening the students are furnished at once amd with decision -to 'both a eaw’ . Th® was a. very bad
«oms. Seven nomination papers are with literature for further study. It students and professor all the public “ut 1“е left hand. Dr. McNlchol
being circulated for signatures, al- is the object of all the teachers to talk amd discussion would have beep dressed the wound before sending the
though it is eix weeks in advance of have every one attending this school avoided. Soma students ate talking young mam sere, 
polling day. The names of the new leave fully fitted not only to be able of a strike, .tout this 1» only a Joke. ! _____
candidates are: J. P. Mosher, F. M. to make good cheese and butter when —-------- - ----------- * T"8 Spokesman-Review of Spokane
Cochran, Robert Ruddock, (M. D., and they leave, but be able to'Impart in- ■ JOHN COUNTY 6. S. ASSOCI- reports^ the death of Mrs. Momtgom- 
W. E- Skill en. The old members will stroction to others In a methodical ATJON. . ’ ery’ wlfe ” D. W. Montgomery, for
again be candidates. and intelligent manner, and that great < — „ . У^Г” a resident of Charlotte-

W. R. * H. W. Rourke began open- good must be the outcome of the The executive, of the St. John t«vn. amd a native of Malpeque. Mrs.
atlone in their mill today. The mim- teachings received in the school. Comity Sunday school . assocl- I Mbmtgotnery was the youngest daugh-
ber of-togs cut this winter Is above A young man toy the name of Lhlr, atlon were Jn session. Wednesday, the ter of -the late Dougald Stewart of 
the average. belonging to Albert county, wMIe Wk. tnstemt, to the Y. M. -C< A. . Dalhousle, N. B., who was formerly

Some of the schooners have haLuled working on McGhee’s portable saw pariors. President Alex. Watson was a resident of Malpeque, and she has
out of winter quarters and are load- mill near Apohaqui station this morn- la the chair, and the attendance Was | relatives now living at that place and 
tog for United States ports. fog had his harid completely sawn off <lulte 1«B®> considering the unfavor- ; «other parts of this province, Robert

St. Stephen. March 10,-This com- by the circular saW. Dro. Pearson able wçather. The meeting was a Stewart being Her brother.-Ohartotte-
muuity has been in a state of excite- arid MoNiChol wete telephoned for very enthusiastic one, and consider- tow” Examiner,
ment all day on account of a suicide and immediately went to his assist- able discussion of a very interesting
in Calais. Walter G. Stinson of St. ааов' and rendered .-all the aid pos- najuro was indulged in. Reports from proposed Імжеаве». in
Andrews was employed In F. A. Grim- stole. The unfertunate sufferer is • do- the different parishes were given, * ® new Dnited States tariff Is a high 
men’s hardware store at Calai». He ing as well as cqeld be ekpeotéd. showing that effective advancement ® *yp^ua' an» plaster. This
left the store as usual last night, and has been made since the Met meet- would especially affect the Nova Sou-
thto morning his body was found on NORTHUMBERLAND CO. ing. Conventions were held to Lab- «» gypaum trade, to which a large
the floor at the rear of the store. Ex- Northesk, March î.-JThe wind came caster, Stmonde (east) and to the fleet of vessels are engaged caorymg, 
amination shewed that he had shot up from the east this morning, bring- city. An organization had been ef- і particularly between Windsor and
himself through the heart, amd the re- Ing a etonn with it. About six tadhee footed at St. elMrtina that Is doing Nfw’ The owners of these ves-
volver lay under the body. He seem- of snow fell, and it is still snowing. good work, and some other «totereet- eeM in,Windsor and New York have
ed despondent last evening, and told A new organ has been placed In the tag features of the work were detail- decided to make a vigorous protest 
some people at his boarding house Presbyterian church at Whltneyvffle, ed. .The question as to the time of agafost the proposed duty. They say 
that he would die that night. The which gives great satisfaction to the holding the annual county çonven- *t will kill the gypsum trade with 
deed was calmly premeditated, for congregation. tlofi wag discussed, and June 8th was tbe British provinces and drivé the
the young wûoTt had written several The year old child of William Shaes- ^elected as the day. Leinster street -• vessels now engaged ln It into other 
leitéfs to relatives an^ friends declar- green to. dangerously ill. ' Baptist church was suggested as the unes. "•-
ing his intention, but so far as known' Mrs. James Tweedle of Williams- best place for holding the convention. . ,
assigning ho cause. He requested the town passed1 to her rest on Sunday The meeting of tbe parish of jUancas- The death of William Wortman, an
A O U. W-, to which he held dmsur- evening after a short Illness. The fu- ter association Will be held in the , °M amd respected resident of this
ance, to take charge of the body, and neral took place ton Tuesday. She Methodist church art Falrvllle on the =“у. pccured at^hls home on Stead-
enumerated a few8 small bills Which leaves a huriband and children to 18th tost. - , '
he deelred. paid from his insurance, mourn their logs. T—’ ha ago Mr. Wortman received
Hie employer says that he was a Henry Huibtoard is ill With an attack The Bridgetown. N. S„ Cheese and very serious injuriée by being run 
faithful honest young mam, of excel- of pneumonia, ’^tter °°’ are making arrangements on Main street by a runaway
lent habits, and he knows no cause Mrs. George McKay and her eon o testai a butter mating plant in con- home, and has -rince been- unable to
for the rash act. About a year ago Robert have returned from their visit lection with their present efficient save his houre. The^^eed was 80
he nearly met death frob escaping to George Whitney of Richibucto. cneese plant, and expect to manufac- У”1» o£ ^
coal gas. Since then his health has Jaunes McDonald, who lived on the hire 'both butter and cheese during “ves to the Northwest.—Moncton
been poor, and he has been constantly Mill stream, has proved to town. Mrs. th/> ensuing season. тав».

oo SIGNATUREParrsboro has a nef paper called 
the Record, liberal In politics, publish
ed by the Record Pub. Ço., Wm. Con
nelly, manager. It announces that It 
will give the town a live local paper 
every Saturday.

The remains of the late Miss .Bessie 
Brittain, who died on March 8th ln 
Brooklyn at the age of 22, passed 
through here last week on the way 
to Barney, N. S., where the Interment 
takes place.

--------OF--------
1
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IS ON THE

WRAPPERTO
A law and order league, with Mayor 

M. L. Tucker at Its head, was organ
ize! at Parraboro last week for the 

. suppression of the liquor traffic. The 
leading business men of the place are 
prominent in the movement.

Wm. Grass, one of the oldest resi
dents of Oromocto, died at his home 
ln that place on Saturday evening 
last. Deceased was eighty-four years 
of age. He leaves seven sons and 
three daughters.

OF EVERT

BOTTLE CW

m

J

:

GASTORIA I

John Gillespie of Parrsboro, N. S., 
made a considerable shipment of furs 
to England via Halifax recently, in
cluding the skins of one bear, two 
sHver-grey foxes, 224 red foxes, Ш 
minks, 63 martens, 580 muskrats, 55 
raccoons amd some other animals.

;
Oartoria ie pat up in. one-size betties eriy. It. 

is not sold In balk. Don't allow anyone to aalL 
you anything rise on the plea or promise that it 
ia “just aa good1* and “will answer every pur
pose.” «r leo that you get 0-A-8-T-0-B-I-A.
The ho- /9 _______ ■ -w. W. Fawcett & 'Son of Upper 

Sackville shipped a quantity of dress
ed meat to St. Pierre on 'Saturday. 
During the winter they have shipped 
77 quarters beef, 75 carcasses mutton 
and 13 pigs. Fletcher and Arthur 
George and Messrs. Wheaton are still 
pressing hay.

Islall» il oa
rigas tvaiy

ei
1

wrap, or.

Each one, when the 
seasoff is dome, will have pressed 3,000 
tons.—Poet . THE LEGISLATURE. Howe chairman.—Agreed to with

amendments.
Mr. Fowler committed a bill pro

viding for the establishment- of an 
alms house to Kings county, Mr. 
Howe chairman.—Agreed 
amendments.

Mr. Fowler committed a bill Incor
porating the Douglas rural cemetery, 
Mr. Howie chairman.—Agreed to with 
amendments.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle commuted a bill 
to authorize the trustees of St. An
drew’s church, Tabuelntac, to dispose 
ef certain lands, Mr. Howe chairman. 
—Agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell re-committed a. 
bill consolidating and amending the 
law relating to the supreme court,- Mr. 
Wells chairman.

The bill was under consideration- at 
six o’clock, when- recess wee taken till 
half past seven o’clock.

After trecees the bill was further con
sidered and most Of .the sections were 
agreed to. •Progress- was then report
ed with leave -to eit again.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle re-committed the 
Mil amending the New Brunswick 
Elections act of 18S9, Mr. 'Osman 
chairman.—Agreed to with- amend
ments.

Hon. Mr. White re-committed the 
bill amending the bill to amendment 
of thé act establishing the Boys' In
dustrial home, Mr. Osman chairman. 
—Agreed to with amendments.

Mr. -Richard committed a bill ' to au
thorize the Westmorland municipality 
to erect alms houses, «Mr. Phulln 
chairman.

Mr. Rkjhard explained, to meet the 
views of the hon. member for Kent 
(Mr. Barnes) and other hon. members, 
he had consented to have the bill 
■made general with an amended 
title. The bill as now proposed was 
a permissive measure, and its. pro
visions could be accepted by any coun
ty wishing to take advantage of the 
benefits of the bl’.L—Agreed. to with 
amendment.

Mr. Paulin said he desired, to give 
the fololwing notice of inquiry: Has 
the government, through its engineer, 
made any survey for a bridge over 
Little Tracadle river on the. road to 
St. Isidore, and If so, Is it the inten
tion of the government to bulfl same 
this year?

Hon. Mr. Emmerson said, he would 
answer the Inquiry now without the 
usual notice. The chief engluer did 
make a survey. There was. some dif
ficulty, however, as to the site, and 
there were differences of opinion as to 
the location of the propoeed bridge. 
The department has the matter under 
consideration. While it may not be 
possible to construct the bridge there 
thlq year, the government realize the 
Importance of the roadi and of the 
thriving settlement known, as 6t Isi
dore, and would endeavor, to. meet the 
wishes of the people ofl that locality 
as soon as possible. The bon. mem
ber fPaurin) could ee’e. the survey by 
calling on the chief engineer of the 
department.

Mr. Ventot committed a bill' relat
ing to the election of county council
lors, Mr. Pitta chairman. The bill 
was supported by Mr. Ventot and Mr. 
Pantin, and agreed to with Amend
ments.

Hon. Mr. White from the commit
tee on law, practice and procedure 
submitted a report. They had under 
consideration an act In addition to 
and to amendment of the Liquor Li
cense act of 1896, and. the committee 
being divide^, to opinion upon the 
merits of the MU reported it back to 
the hoime Without recommendation. 
Adjourned at half past ten o'clock.

A Douglas, York Co., letter say»: 
“The Rev. A. H. Munroe, who had a 

; church at St. Thomas, Ont., died re
cently. His wife was Miss McGibbon 

j from here. He left a family of one 
і son and three daughters. He will be 
remembered by many In Fredericton 
as assistant to the Rev. Mr. Spurden 
of the Baptist seminary.”

No Tax on Commercial Travellers 

This Year, Says the Pro

vincial Secretary,

iito withThe de-

IS
і

Hampton and St. Martins Railway—Liquor 

Act Amendments Sent to the House 

Without Recommendation.

(Continued from Page Two.)
Fredericton, March 1L—Today, Mr. 

Mott, from the municipalities com
mittee, and- Mr. FoWler, from 
corporations committee, submitted re
ports.

-, ' Mr. Beveridge introduced a. bill ) 
Yhorlzlng the Victoria municipality 
effect temporary loam». '

Read в first and second time.
■Dr. Alwegd made his inquiry: Is 

it the government’s intention to In
troduce a bill imposing a tax on com
mercial travellers this session, or any 
other legislation Imposing a direct 
tax T

Нога. Mr. Tweedle—It to not the in
tention of the government to Intro-. 
duce at this session a bill Imposing 
a tax on commercial travellers or any 
other legislation imposing any other 
direct tax. While giving to my hon. 
friend this assurance, I might be &l-> 
lowed to state that very strong re
presentations were made to the gov
ernment that it would be to the In
terest of the wholesale trade if a mo
derate tax on commercial travellers 
were imposed, making a discrimina
tion to favor of residents of the prov
ince. The government have given to 
these representations the fullest con
sideration, with the result that they 
do not-think It desirable, at ad events 
at present, to ask -the house to pass 
such legislation.

(Mr. Hill committed a bill author
izing the town of St. Stephen to issue 
debentures to aid of a public -hail and 
library building, Mr. 'Davidson, chair
man.—Agreed to with amendments.
_ Mr. Beveridge committed a -bill 
amending the law incorporating the 
Tobique River Log (Driving Co., Mr. 
Davidson, chairman.—Agreed to with 
amendments.

Mr. ' Ю11 committed a bill authoriz
ing Rev. S. G. 'Davis to solemnize 
marriage, Mr. Davidson, chairman.— 
Agreed to with amendments.

'Hon. Mr. Tweedle recommitted a 
bill amending the law to consolidate 
and amend the several acts relating 
to the arrest and imprisonment and 
examination of debtors, Mr. KUlam, 
chairman.—Agreed to with amend
ments. . - .

Hon. Mr. Emmerson committed a 
bill relating to-the Provincial 'Lunatic 
Asylum, Mr. Kill am, chairman.— 
Agreed to. - *

Hon. Mr. Tweedle committed a MU 
amending the New Brunswick Elec
tions Act of 1889,Mt-: Killam, chair
man.—Progress was reported with 
leave to alt again. t

'Hon. Mr. Tweedle committed a bill 
in further amendment of the Public 
Health Act of 1887, Mr. KUlam, chair
man.—Agreed to.

Mr. White committed a bill incor
porating the Hampton, and St. Mar
tins Railway company, Mr. Killam • 
chairman.—Agreed to with, amend
ments.

Hpn- Mr. Bramereon submitted- a 
return, to answer to notice of motion' 
number 12.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle committed a Mil- 
amending the New Brunswick Joint : 
Block Companies act, Mr. Osman 
chairman.—Agreed to.

the
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mUNDER GRIT RULE NOW.
The a. a Bt. Crolg for Boston yester

day took no' less than 192 packages 
of household goods, valued at nearly 

Hon. Mr. White committed a bfilj eight hundred dollars and owned by 
amending the law providing for the several different parties. With regret 
reporting of the decisions of the eu- It has to be observed that the Globe 
preme court In equity, Mr. Osman does not appear to have got on the 
chalnman.—Agreed to. track of this important item of news.

Hon. Mr. White committed a bill A year ago, or at any time during 
further amending the law establish- the last eighteen years, an exodus Item, 
tog the -Boy»’ Industrial school, Mr. however email, oo-uld not have escaped 
Osman chairman. Progress was re- the Globe’s unerring scent for such in- 
.ported -with leave to sit again. formation. The simple fact Is ehron-

Hon. Mr. Labillois committed a bill icled In the export list, but where are 
amending the law relating to the Men the solemn reflections to which such 
of watchmakers and jewellers, Mr. facts were wont to give rlaet
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DA EASTERN.
sked to Buy It in Case 
bn Wants to Sell.

Join With Fredericton in 

This Decision.

. B., March 11.—The 
to discuss the pro-

e Canada Eastern rall
ie -City hall this even
ts t representativeШЩ one

fe. There was a large 
leading, business men 

Gibson, St. Marys and 
sent, and besides that, 
Itowns along the Can- 
Bilway Were represent-

■в
. Morrison, John Mor- 
ialtby, R. H. Gremley, 
Dennis Doyle.
G. Smith, J. H. Sar-
-arL
Betts, T. O. Miller, 

m. Swim, J. L. Mur- 
Wm. Russell, George 
Yhyte.
rm. Richards, J, S.

(Moore, J. A. Humble, 
cMinnamin, A. Pringle, 
r resolutions were pass- 
y, being move 
and seconded by

d by 
’ IW m.

^nerally believed that prê
tons are under conaldera- 
ase of the Canada Eastern, 
ay has since its construc- 
luable factor in the devel- 
ge lumbering, agricultural, 
nercial Industries of this 
teolally of that section of 
ugh which the road runs, 
commercial and manufac- 

>f the towns of Chatham, 
», Blackville, Doaktown, 
Г, Marysville and the city 
titlng the later a competl- 
9 transportation from and 
anada; therefore 
In the opinion of this 

1 of representatives from 
places, the purchase of the 
railway by the dominion 
by making it a part of 
railway system of Canada, 
ain and promote the pro- 
ement of the agricultural, 
Scturlng and other lndus- 
m of the province, already 
led and - fostered by this
I, That this meeting, for 
I, etrongely urge upon the 
lent the advisability of 
anada Eastern railway in 
mid be ottered for sale by

l by D. G. Smith, sec- 
НшнМе and others; ^

юріе of the Miramlchi and 
ire equally interested with 
on and Marysville ln any 
ie ownership and manage- 
da Eastern railway; and 
resolution passed by the 

of Trade expressing ap- 
Gibson’s fair treatment of 
tat road, and the belief, 
to sell it, that its acquisl- 
trnment of the dominion . 
lest Interest of the people 
dBc;
ed, That the reeidlents of 
shwaak rivers present, lo
ot Chatham, Newcastle,

, Boies town, Stanley and 
■Id river heartily endorse 
d join In the request that 
it the dominion will takeeTent

read the following

Newcastle, March 11. 
rrison. Fredericton: 
r four representatives to 
Гmeeting tonight.

GEO. BURCHILL, SR., 
A. RITCHIE,
R. R. CALL,
JOHN NOXON,
LEE STREET,

I JAS. BROWN, 
f JOHN FERGUSON,
P. P. HBNNBSSY.

Ig these resolutions to 
p the minister of rail- 
p of thanks, the meet-

NTIC WEATHER.

laches Halifax Five Days 
Iveral Steamers Over- 
8 to Boston.

rch 11.—The overdue 
Vancouver, from Liv- 
we.»kly mails and pas-' 

to here this morning 
having been detained 

1 gales* and high sea» 
r. Her machinery also 
t day owing to forcing

heavy seas, and this 
On theable delay, 

at. the worst weather 
I, and on those days 
ade 71 and 83 miles re- 
r of her lifeboats were 
her deck damage eus- 
; used with good effect

bh 11.—The boigtercros 
has prevailed for some 
he western Atlantic ie 
.great extent with the 
tveral European Unes 
iport. The steamers of 
Eee are delayed:- any
one to .three days in 
by violent gales and 
t consequently find it 
I from here on adver-

-line steamer Roman, 
te, left Liverpool on 
to is now five days 
fichigan of tiie same 
to days overlue from 
; The other belated 
e Congo, from London 
Iphian, from Liverpool • 
and the Manhansett 
[February 22.

aw<«
writers than all other 
t la the most up to date 
leading shorthand lntel- 
ht its revision and hn-

iHtructor (Part I., 60c., 
recently published, prea- 
elopmenta of shorthand

-. >s
It

id for Catalogues of our 
rand Course of Study.
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Promotes Diéestion,Cheeiful- 
ness and Best.Contains neither 
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A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convukions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.
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WEEKLY SDN, ST. JOHN N. В., MARCH 17, 1897.6
TRADE OF 8T. JOHN. the port of St John during the____  th of

February, im, being the produce of Canada 
and accounted for etatlatlca here:

ed then, end your honor had been nak
ed to rule as to whether or not under
rule 106 of this house reporters could j The following comparison of Imports I coal .......................
be allowed. to attend the public ас- | адд exports "will be Interesting at the Flah of all kinds 
counts committee, the decision must ■ outset:
necessarily have been that the rule } importa I Ftoe w£d tw^ln*
did not bear the construction put . February, 
upon it by the chairman of the com- j “ 
mittee, and that It was quite In order 
to admit the representatives of the

ADMIT THE PRESS, z£J*£.
This is Just another ruse to make the 
country believe that this government 
Is anxious to give the greatest pub
licity to Its affairs. I think If the 
chairman had been so anxious to have 
reporters present at the meetings of 
the public accounts committee, there 
would have been no difficulty about 
It, and I think this whole discussion 
Is out of order, though no doubt It 
will go out to this country that the 
government is anxious for publicity.

iMr. Klllam, following, said that he 
as chairman of the public accounts 
committee thought it better not to 
have reporters present at Its (meet
ings till he had referred to the house 
the motions made to admit them by 
opposition members in committee.1

Chief Commissioner SOmmerson said 
that the hon. member for York had 
not put forward any idea worth re
ferring to, but that all the arguments 
that same from the other side of the 
house were for effect He said that 
when the hen. member for York 
(Pitts) said that an idea had gone 
through his head, he was quite right; 
the idea had gone through without 
stopping.
chief commissioner, was most anxious 
that the greatest publicity should be 
given to all transactions of his de
partment, but that he was opposed 
to having what took place before the 
committee misrepresented.

Mr. Pitts—Are you In favor of hav
ing reporters admitted or not ?

The Chief Commissioner — Perhaps 
the hon. member for York will keep 
quiet ' ^

Mr. Pitts—Well, tell us whether you 
are or not ?

Continuing, Mr. Emmerson said that 
there was nothing to conceal, and he 
courted the fullest publicity In con
nection with the accounts of his de
partment. He endeavored to show that 
the rule at pttawa Is entirely different 
from that In the local legislature, and 
In doing so got his argument consider
ably mixed.

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN.
I 224 

12.180The home class department move- 
During the last FOR CANA31

Weakness of the Government's 
Position in the Matter

ment grows «досе. 
few weeks ' home departments have 
been organised In connection with the 
Baptist school at Sussex. Reed в 
Point Sunday school, near Clifton;
Grafton, Carieton Co., Baptist school

I Unanswerably Pointed Out bv Dr. 
The total number ’of schools in Nw Stockton and Other Speakers.

Brunswick reporting home depart- I wwwvn «'.u V
ments at the Woodstock convention 
in October last was 26; since that 
date, 38 have been reported to the 
provincial superintendent of home 
class work, making the total number 
of departments 64. But as we have 
over 1,000 schools In the province, end 
every school ■ should have a home de
partment, there Is plenty of room for 
work yet

1,520
2151203,000 Lumber, all kinds 107,716

___ Masts and spars ....
M»,m I Hoop poles ................

Shingles ............. ..........
Shooks, all other ...
Birch timber .............

*1»,000 I Horses .........................
1*7,611 Cattle ...........................
68,641 I 8heeP ............................

689,179 I Other animals ..........
814,442 I Butter .........................

It will be noted that the winter Srs“undreëêd.........
port trads has enormously increased Hides, raw 
the exports in February <of 1896 com- I Bacon 
pared with previous years, while Feb- Htans 
ruary of this year shows a large In- | meats’

Wool ..............
Beeswax .. r-.
Apples ...........
Buckwheat ..
Beans ...........
Indian corn
Oats ...............
Peae ..............

22 • Furness Line Buildi 
sand Ton

75: ••••••eeessesrepeasss
1896і 1221897 6,455

(What Is this rule 1067 It Exporta. 13,096
34,174
74,390

press.
seems to me that this rule Is very 1 February. 1898 

'■plain: “No committee shall publish j “ 1884
any evidence taken by, or any docu
ment presented to it, until the same 
shall have been reported to the hous, 
which means that the committee as 
such shall not officially, through Its 
chairman, publish Its proceedings 
until they halve reported to the house.
That to what it means and nothing : oreaee over last
more, and It -never was intended to | The following table gives a corn- 
mean anything else, and It to not con- , рал^ц of some of the chief items of 
strued by this government to mean : export in February of this year corn- 
otherwise except when applied to the j paped wjtb the same month last year, 
public accounts committee. So I say, I
sir, that the resolution moved by the y g ..................
hon. provincial secretary Is altogether Lumber (Canadian).......
unnecessary, and it to only brought Flah “
forward In the hope of creating an Home* "
Impression in the country that an sheep -, .. 
amendment to the rules was noces- cheese 

(before reporters could be admit- Peas^

but it to too late In the day, the peo- flour “
pie will not be misled by any such ef- oata 
fort on the part of the provlncal sec- gatineal 
retary, and the government will have

*S?î®1üWÎS85S5 «w.
be amendé8 Eeb'ruaW^f for

Л deader last yTr. and SWWtTft “-t*4 « the

of the opposition as being preferable worth of cattle In the month toet year Empty Wrele 
to that of the provincial secretary. and none this. (But the month thto peg wood ....

Won Mr Tweedle said that the re- year showed a great increase in U. S. Wheat flour . r£Z oTihe ton gentfe^n opposite meats, lard, wheat and shorts, oil Ujeat shorts 

had no weight whatever, they simply cake, flax seed and some smaller .............

» rSSStc 'UeTiï, ‘TL, at. Job., «po„ this „a,

more misrepresentation of the govern- China and Japan. I Wood bungs ..
ment in the press this year than ever Imports. P«ber" banishes
before. r Summary statements of goods entered for I Oatmeal .. ...

iMr Ptnder said: I am. rather eur- consumption at the port of St John, N B, | piax seed 
prised at the turn matters have taken. , ^th^monrn ^February, 1897, compared Barley ..
It seems to me, as a member of the . ' —
public accounts committee, that if It - 
has never before been legal or right Acids., 
for reporters to be present at that Аіе^веег 
committee’s meetings, It is time that Books an 
it was. As a member of that com- Brass and mfrs of.... 
mittee, I have not found the duty a com ............
very pleasant one. It is composed of ^eaj ;> _. .......................
five government and! two opposition Riœ .....................................
members, which.leaves it SO that very Bicycles „ .......................
little information can be had, and Со,д>8в ац ^inds of!!.. 358
whatever Utile investigation to made cotton and mfrs of.... 17,471 
it Is done through the efforts of the Drugs and medicines... 2,763 
opposition members on the committee. Barthemrore and china 2,935 
it to strange, in. view of what has . ; ; : ! ; ; ; ; ; ; ! ! 13>225
taken place, that reporters should be Fruit, green and dried.. 4,672 
excluded from everything that takes Furs .. 
place in the way of expenditure of
money, and admitted to all other com- Hate, caps and bonnets 10,204
mltteee. Why should a different rule Hops .......................................... .
be -laid down for the Public awourits Imn md rteel^m^of. 14,118
committee when the same rule gov- Lead and mf„, ot............
erne all? If the government are carry- Leather end mfrs of.... 
lng over expenditure from year to Marble and stone, mfrs 
year, as they undoubtedly are doing, 
the pubUc should know it. There Is 
no doubt that a large amount of 
money for the services of 1896 has 
been paid in 1896. To my mind the 
public should know just how and 
where their money to spent, and it the 
people know that It to honestly spent.
It can do the government no harm.
I am satisfied, after looking over the 
accounts, that the public should know 

about them .than they do. The 
i; about

them, and the public might glean 
something from reporters. I think It 

* is right that reporters, should 'be pres- 
a ent and give to the public what to of 

Interest. If the accounts are corréct 
the government can come to no harm 
through it. But by investigation of 
the accounts we (find many contracts 
made, and before any work Is done 
under them they are wiped out alto- 

and different arrangements

:
1895. 8,165 They are to Run to Mt

Canada’s Wintei
1896 1.087
1897 3,804

43,006
But the “Fighting” Government Whipped Its 

Followers into Line on the Division.

326
6.1S3

(Halifax Mal 
Furness, Withy 

ceived a most imp! 
tlon from the home

• pany. It discloses I 
10,000 ton freight M 
designed and keels I 
the Canadian trade 
way at the compare 
Britain and likely I 
short intervals ot Я 
June.

The four boats vl 
and constitute a I 
themselves.

The new steama 
broad beam of 6(1 
them to load deed 
rence. Full partiel 
sions of the ship* 
They are about 47(1 
have accommodatM 
head of cattle. I 

The steamers wll 
type, halve a speel 
pole masts and nil 

Tho Cambrian td 
fitted with electric! 
pipes throughout fl 
parts, and have exl

• and other apparaJ 
dllng of cargo. I

„ The cattle flttinl 
and stow in small I 
in use.

The new boats I 
thousand tons mol 
brlan. The dornini 
type is economy aJ 

The four boats d 
form a regular я 
Montreal In sumnj 
port In winter.

An Ottawa despaj 
'lative to these boj 
mored at the cagl 
struetion of these I 
undertaken by vi 
understanding bet] 
people and the do] 
and that the const] 
Vas accordingly p] 
«patch.

The boats will h] 
quirements to sul] 
the government in 

The new boats] 
Stockholm City, П 
other Furness boa 
the Canadian trad]

14,897
362
40

342
(Special Correspondence of The Sun.)

Fredericton, Mar. 8—In house today 
Hon. Prov. Secretary Tweedle moved

но- to ^;a3sb- **" і їг srs aasnrsg
2. Let your sympathies surround it. ^ any motion of that kind;
3. Let your prayers support it. houae la> ..No commlttee
4. Let your words recommend it. Aall publish any evidence taken by,
5. Let your co-operation back it. or any document presented to It, un- 
iDo this and God will perform the щ tfae same ehell have been report-

rest, and you will have abundant sue- ^ to tfae house>.. but by all authorities 
cess. Trumpet сшЬ I on parli-amentary practice it to laid

•In starting a home department, down as a matter 04 “>urs®’ 
don’t wait for toe much organisation. I porters can go into the meetings of 
If you have a single worker who be- J the public accounts Committees. On 
lleves in It, let him have an opportun- Page 92 of the last^ edition <Л Nteye e 
ity; he (or she) will develop the work, parliamentary practice, in speaking 
and in the prosecution of the purpose of these resolutions, Mr. Mayes says 

workers wiU be found that, “they have long since fallen into 
B. 8. disuse; debates are dally cited In par- 

I Marnent from printed reports. Gal- 
I leries have been constructed for the

Com-

2,000
2,353
3,900

816
8,813

35,441
18,101

8,231
10,093
36,936
26,960

1896. ' 1897.
*295,446 *301,492 | Rye

25І587 
37,820 
13,150 
8,938 

25,615

129.302 Barley .................... .
12,190 Wheat .....................
34,174 Wheat flour .........
74,390 Oatmeal ..................

8,166 Other meal .........
43,006 Potatoes .. ..........
18,101 I Household effects
36,936 Junk ........................
10,093 Hardware ..............
29,960 Leather ..................
86,441 Tobacco, cigarettes 
8,142 House furniture ..
8,231 Dulse .......................
8,586 All other ...............

8.142
8,686
1,2072,967 3,069ted^to the public accounts committee,He claimed that he, as ........... 21,126 195

94.......  7,750

!!!!! йде
1,300
3,198

"

700l 309I Other meal “ 3 13,920

І
and plan other 
and developed.—New Jersey

.
* 350

Messenger. 25
82,819
22,343
2,430
9,060

94,453
19,697

St. Stephen has organized for house accommodation of reporters, 
to house visitation, and home class | mltteee have been appointed to pro-
work. mm uni. w.jRpi mm
have been made in St. John, Freder- I and complaints have been repeatedly 
Icton, Woodstock, Sussex and in sev- made In both houses that the reports 
era! country districts, end everywhere, of debates have not sometimes been 
have been followed by blessings. Large | sufficiently full." The same author- 
numbers have been added to 
main schools and home departments, 
and thus • many hundreds have been I house, 
led to the regular systematic study down clearly by Boorinot In hie par- 
of God’s Word. Momentary practice, page 241; also on

et. Stephen and Moncton are organ- pags 609. The English rule to, “Ac- 
Ized for the work. What to the mat- I cording to the undoubted privilege of 
ter with the other New (Brunswick this house, and for the due protection 
towns ? Why do they not follow suit? of the pubUc interests, the evid 
What is to prevent every parish in taken by any select committee t>f this 
New Brunswick doing what has been house, and documents presented to 
done successfully in the parishes of I such committee, and which have not 
Sdmonds In St John county; in Hm- I been reported to this house, ought 
onds and Wicklow, Carieton Co,, and | not to be published by any member 
at Nashwaaksis. York Co. ?

Houae to house visitations vide Increased faculties for reporting,
m

675
9,350
1,500

50
the I ity shows that the same remarks may 

also apply to any committee of the 
The same doctrine to „laid

1,280*

52,818
4,000

-Upon which Mr. Pitts called out,
"I guess the Idea that was running 
through your head has gone." (Laugh
ter.) -

Mr. Emmerson went on to say that 
■he was entirely in accord with the 
motion to admit members of the press 
to committee' meetings.

Mr. Black, following,, said the hon. 
chief commissioner would have the 

of such committee, nor by any other house believe that the government to 
person.” That rule to still in force, most anxious that the greatest puib- 

Queens (Square Sunday school is I but -whoever thought of excluding licit y should be given to all matters 
preparing to do away with settees, newspaper reporters from pubUc ao- under investigation before the public 
and to substitute round tables and coumte committees, or any other, un- accounts committee. If the hon. gen- 
chairs, A beginning has already been iess they may be secret committees, tleman is sincere in the position he 
made. It to thought, that it will be As jjr. Mayes says, these rules have now takes, it is a great pity that the 
made easier to obtain and hold the long eince fallen into disuse. It is last days of the session should have 
attention of the pupils; the use of il- I y,e custom to throw open to the pub- ' arrived with the work of the commit- 
lustrations will be facilitated, and j цс (be meetings of all committees, tee necessarily about completed before 
•that generally better results from the | апд reporters are expected to be the houee ls Informed of this great de-

there for the purpose of making re- sire for publicity on the part of the 
ports of the proceedings that take government. The question which will 

The Bt. John city Sunday school 1 р1аеЄі an<j j think It is undoubtedly naturally occur, not only to hon.
■association purpose having a pubuç 1 unneoessary to amend the rule; but if members, but to the people of the 
meeting as soon as it can be held j n lg tQ ^ amended, it should be so province, to why are we met today 
without interfering with the special that the ' public or reporters with this resolution of the hon. prov-
evangeHstlc services which are being mu9t be excluded by resolution of inclal secretary? It Is because the 
carried on. (At this meeting tl)e 1m- I the committee, not to let them In by government has 'been forced by public

Sr^LDB fî resolution ot committee. It to now opinion to make а Лоту of sincerity, 
our Sunday «Impie wMlbe dtocuseed thelr undoubted privilege to-be these. >tt I tell the hon. chief commissioner 
by Rev. G. O. Gates and others. A unleee the committee exclude them that he cannot succeed in throwing, 
proper system of grading wltlx teach- by vote "Why’ Is it «sought now to dust in the eyes of the people of the 
ш«Г adapted to the gradée, will do lay <j<>wn a rule that does not extet country in this manner. Let ns look 
much to prevent the loss of the young I in pracuCe ? Either in the Imperial back and see by what process we 
men and women from our ranks, I parliament or In the house of com- have arrived ait this stage. On Wed- 
wWch has always been one of the I keep reporters out of com- nesday last what took place in this
great evils In our Sunday schools. I mittees ? If there is any reason why house? (We^ had; the hon. member for

they should be excluded, they can be. Westmorland (KiBam), chairman of 
They are there properly, if they do the public accounts committee,
not obstruct the business of commit- most valuable chairman, and who had
tee, and И at any time the committee done valiant service in that position
think it desirable that they should be if not for the country at least for the

j alone, by a vote of the committee government. We had', I say, the hon.
they can be excluded. Therefore, I member coming to thle house, report-
will move, • seconded by Mr. Binder, lag a resolution, which had been

These various plans for extending 1 this amendment, " “Provided that moved by a member of that oommit-
the bounds of the Sunday school and 1 strangers may be present at commit- tee, that reporters 'be admitted', and *
of training our teachers so that they tee meetings unless excluded by vote as chairman asking for instruction
may do more intelligent work are ail of committee.” I do that because the flfrom this house as to whether under
needful, and one of the hopeful signs I rule as It to proposed by the provln- rule 106, now sought to bte amended,
of the times is that “great minds are oial secretary, cuts down the prtvil- reporters could he admitted to the
studying children today as naturalists I egee of ,the newspapers, and of the committee room. It has never -been 
have heretofore studied: flies; and public, and I think the hon. provincial disputed, Mr. Speaker, that under 
scientists who have been Investlgat- I secretary should accept this amend- this rule reporters may be allowed to 
ing the habits of the -bee or the but- ment. If the language does not suit be present during the meetings of all 
terfly have at length turned to the hlm, I am perfectly willing to Change committees of the house, except secret 
•study of childhood." I it to ■ suit; but what I do object to committees, and the rule must bear

By all means let us get out of rut®. Is the view that they are property ex- the same construction when applied 
The study of the Bible to a great eluded unless allowed In by résolu- to the public accounts committee as
study, and we need the very clearest ) tien. I would much prefer to have it does when applied to other commit-
knowledge of child life, the very best I the provincial secretary agree with tees ci the house, -where reporters are
methods and .appliances we ,can pos- me. present every day. The chief commis-
elbly get; we need the best of every- Prov. Secretary Tweedle — Then sloner seems to get away from the
thing; but -with all our getting, let us adopt the resolution. point when he says that reporters
get understanding of the kind that Dr. Stockton—To do that means, as have never appeared before the public 
God’s Holy Spirit alone can give. He a paper which 'has been supporting accounts committee in the past, and 
alone can equip us for our work, and the government has stated, that the by asking the leader ot the opposition 
“transform sinful hearts and lives | public accounts committee is a secret It he ever knew- of reporters being

conclave. How can It be possible present at meetings of the pubUc ac- 
It to quite possible for us to train | that newspaper reporters should be counts committee. That is not the 

our pupils to know the facts of Bible excluded, when all the committees point, Mr. Weaker. The question Is, 
history or geography; the numbers of stand upon thé same footing. Who Mas the privilege ever been refused 
the chapters end verses; the central ever heard of newspaper reporters be- until now? I ask the chief oommla- 
thought and all that, and yet not give lng excluded "from the municipalities sloner if it bad ever -been asked for 
them any religious instruction. Un- or corporations committees ? and redlueed? That is the point; and
less we gpve them Christ’s conception I Prov. Secretary Tweedle—Did you I say that this is the flret time 
of God, Christ's view of man, Christ's ever see them in the public accounts history of the province that 1 
view of the world, our labor to In committee ? refusal has occurred. The press re
valu. -We may have perfect method. Dr. -Stockton—Because they have porters are as much entitled to be 
perfect order; iwe may have prizes se- never been there to no reason why present here as at Ottawa,jwhere the 
cured and names on the roll of honor, they should not have been there, or privilege to never denied. Two w№ks 
but unless we have the divine life, should no-t be there now. If'«be gov- or mqre ago representatives of the 
which to only given by the Holy 1 eminent at Ottawa undertook to keep .press (the St. John Globe, and Glean- 
Splrit acting through human agencies, | out reporters, what would - happen ? ' er) presented themselves at a meeting 
in the lives and souls of our pupils, | why should we seek to be more ex- of that committee, but what did the 
nothing to there that will stand the | elusive than the government at Ot- chairman (Mr. Klllam) say?- He said 
test of time or the scrutiny of -the taw a ? There the public, members of “Stop; I wM allow no further pro- 
judgment. (Let us by alt means have the house, or reporters can go into ceedings while reporters are present,” 
the '.best methods and organization, their meetings. Here they must pass and they were turned out. If the gov- 
but first of aU and above all let us 1 a resolution to admit them. They ernment had then taken steps to cor- 
have the power of the Holy Spirit, should be allowed there, and If neoee- reot the wrong. If they had then come 
Oh, teachers, let us remember that | sary resolutions can be passed from in ahd said that they wished to have 
nothing to done It our pupite are not tlme to time excluding them; and I the reporters present, we might Have 
converted; nothing to done unless say we should rather enlarge within credited them with some degree uf 
divine life Is there. This is the life I due bounds, and with proper checks sincerity; but I tell-my hon. friends 
that lives; this to the power that be- | safeguards, the privileges ot the that In view of all that has taken 
lleves. And when from every Sunday presa ana <>f the public; and I feel place it is idle for them to endeavor to 
school' teacher and officer in the land that the motion I have pressed is mislead either the house or the ooun- 
urgent petitions „unitedly ascend to entirely In accordance with parlla- try Into the belief that they wished 
God for the endowment of power from | mentary practice. any publicity given to what may be
on high, then we will find His Word Mr. -pjtts, following, said: When my brought before the pubUc accounts 
maintained, His day honored, our Ьоп, friend (Prov. (Secretary Tweedle) committee. Well, sir, when the chair- 
pupils brought in Pentecostal num- moved Ug resolution, the thought man of the committee came to the 
toers to Christ and His loving wit- ^nt through my head, what does he house with that resolution on Wed
nesses scattered all over this land. | move <ог ? And it struck me nesday last and asked for lnstruo-
AM that to needed is for each one, in- that ls 8lmpiy drawing a herring tlons, wfcat took place? Does it not 
dlvlduelly, to do his or her part. I across the track, and seeking to give seem strange that we have heard 
-WiH you, and you, and you? | the impression that the government nothing more of It? Why was that

is anxious to give the greatest pub- request choked off by the government,
Ucity to their transactions. Mr. Pitts and discussion prevented on a paltry 
then quoted from Bourinot to show point off order. In which there was 
that the authorities were directly in nothing whatever ? It was, I say, to 
Une with Dr. Stockton’s argument get away from -the question and to 
and amendment. He said, the fact give the government an opportunity 
of the matter to their own members to bring in this resolution. In the hope
have denounced them for trying to of being able to deceive the couhtry - nnfirninto
keep these things secret. No other as they are now endeavoring to do. I j 0П1П DV ВИ DnOuGlSl 0* 
committee of this house has tried to say that If the matter had been press-

1896. 1897. I *301,492
SUMMARY AND COMPARISON.

I The following tables show 
I pari son bet ween the imports and 
I ports of the last three months, com

pared with the same three months a 
year before.

Value.Value.
73

r and porter... 1,161646 a com-60
d pamphlets.. 1,150 914 ex-ence 801 423

2,0844,946
78 39
ft

75 56 IMPORTS.
285 503I Dec., 1895 

Jan., 1896 
Feb.. 1896

.*281,435 

. 254,608 
201,883

129
411

18,048
2,443 *737,9263,565 r"16,267 Free goods ..

Duty collected 
Dec., 1896 .... 
Jan., 1897 .... 
Feb., 1897 ....

.*331,880235 678
6,810 .*179,796 

.*220,067 

. 182,791 

. 386,223

15 31
:S 1,973 1,428

100
16,901

15,457

81

Î 324 /
*689,081

471 601 Free goods .. 

Duty collected
*223,5782,697 1,072

, teaching will result. 859 856
*172,612

EXPORTS.of 12 25 UNION B.Metals, composition, etc 
Musical Instruments .. 
Kerosene oil ............
Oil, all other ..................
Paints and colors............
Paper and mfrs ot.........
Meats and lard................
Salt, not for fisheries... 
Seeds, all kinds...
Silks and mfrn ot—
Soap, all kinds___
Spirits, "'all ' kinds! !
wtnne .....................
Molasses .. .......
Tobacco, mfrs of
Wood, mfrs of.......
Woollen ..

659 325 Dec., 1895
733 Jan., 1896

6,063 Feb., 1896
3,411 I

3,679

t 202,989 
. 544,353
. 689,179

387
3,191 The

nounces the payme] 
general conference! 
of the denomlnatlo] 
behalf ot the Unto] 
Fund society del 
Rev. G. A. Hartlej 
ttot brethren are 
amount, which it 1 
lected and paid o] 
ture. What about 
have lost through d 
they not to be th] 
I say yes they a] 
see every proper ] 
institution sattofa] 
me say this brethd 
In my hands *801 
take to confereno 
receipt for the Ffl 
the debt front eve] 
a Just claim agaij 
tlon. One brother 
fered fifty dollars] 
can be settled. It 
thought. Of coun 
breathing spell tj 
anything more, ti 
see every claim a] 
honorably adjusts 
to more precious- 
ver.”

Religious
4.070
1,017 827 *1,336,521
a,m

276707 D S goods (Feb) 
Dec.. 1896 ......
Feb!” 1897

... *295,446 

...* 674,321 

... 486,502 
821,442

167■
146 842 1897 ...........12,071 12,122 3T?V"

rkrm819 —408 1,368 ffi.135,2654,912 4,360
351 4,084C ■ 8 gdod8 *786,116

The above statement of exports is 
not complete for the three months of 
last' year, as It does not contain all 
the U. ®. goods, nor any Canadian 
goods entered at upper province cus
tom houses. The statement for the 
last three months contains all the 
U. S. goods, but not all the Canadian, 

Total duty collected.... *67,797 79 *70,863 33 | as some cheese and other produce en
tered at upper province customs 
houses was not taken account of here.

4,189ЩШШШЯЩШШШШ
committee knows very little 78526

1,511
.... 49,530 

Other dutiable goods.. 34,857
42,611
31,626

From present appearances there 
will be quite a large number of ap
plications for examination in the 
normal class work when the examin
ations are held next September. Very 
■satisfactory progress is being made 
in the forming of normal classes.

Total dutiable *201,883 " *206,430
80,942 80,793Free

Total consumption *282,825 *286,223

;■ FREE GOODS.
The following goods were admitted, duty 

free, at the port of St John, N B, during the 
month of February, 1897:
Chalk ...............................................
Anthracite coal ...........................
Emery ......................... ............... .
Moulding sand ................ .............
Salt for the fisheries ..................
Silex ..................................................
Whiting or whitening ..............
Fish oil .........................................
Felloes of hickory ...................
Cherry and whltewood lumber
Oak lumber ....................
Bristles ..............................
Grease tor making soap 
Hair not manufactured 
Hides -and skins, raw...
Fibre, Mexican ..............
Bulbe, all kinds .......... .

Leal tobacco for excise

gether .ЦрцрЩІМІ|
made at a much greater expense to 
the country. Under some contracts 
made and completed in 1894 payments 
are carried over into 1895 and 1896. 
The public have no faculties for find
ing out what Is expended. Upwards 
of two-thirds of. the expenditure on 
great roads to done by day’s work. 
People charge whatever they like and 
get whatever they ask.

Chief Commissioner Emmerson here 
rose to a point of order, claiming that 
Mr. Binder was out of order In dis
cussing what had taken place in com-. 
mittee.

Mr. Binder, continuing, said: I am 
speaking in support of the amend
ment, and the statements I have made 
are well Within the mark. I feed that 
every member of thle house, support
ers of the government as well as of 
the opposition, should stand up and 
say that they are in favor of having 
thé fullest information given to the 
public of the transaction of pubUc 
business. I may have another oppor
tunity, Mr. Speaker, of referring to 
matters which the chief commissioner 
objects to my speaking off at this
time. .

Dr. Stockton’s amendment was then 
put and declared lost. Mr. Twedle’e 
motion then carried on a straight 
party vote. Yeas, 33; nays, 6. Messrs. 
Shaw, Sumner and* Atward being ab
sent.

™ CLOTHING.* 79
. 2,601

10i>.
s

4,707 NEW GOODS JUST ОРЕШ23
304

. . . AT83
„ ,4:8 MILL STREET.

k 236
FINE ASSORTMENT OF2,460

4| Regatta Shirts, with
2 Collars, Detached.

DEATH OFgs

432 The sudden dl 
an aged and 1 
SackviUe, occurr 
Squlre street at j 
afternoon, 7th ii 
-years of age, am 
sons and four <$( 
loss of a loving 
One son resides 
in. Chatham, am 
the fourth at ho 
sides in BermtM 
is spending the 
and the other < 
due to pueumo 
best medical al- 
it was-of no a vi 
felt for the -ber«

. 8v
PRICES, 66 AND 78 CENTS.126

1,6X1
653Bibles and hymns 

Books for public libraries 
Bookbinders’ cloth

W. J. IfOUNGCLAUS.12• ••••»-• e ... •
17

Fire bricks tor manufacturing pur-

■pr
Beans. Vanilla ..............................
Borax in bulk ................................
Brimstone .................................. ....
Chloride of lime ..........................
Cream ot tartar crystals............
Dyeing articles, _ crude....... ..........
PhoBDhoniB •• !............ ................
Soda, nitrate of, etc.....................
Crude drugs for manufacturing
Fish hooks ...........................
Nets and selnés ..................
Iron sand .............................
Jute cloth, unfinished.......
Brass scrap ..........................
Brass drawn tubing .........
Copper scrap ........................
Cflpper tubing .................
Iron for ships’ equipment.
Steel for skates ......... .........
Steel tor saws ..................
Tin in blocks ..................
Tin in sheets .......................
Wire rigging for .ships....
Yellow metal ................... .
Zinc ........................................
Magazines ............................
Cotton seed meal ...............
Cocoanut -oil for manufacturing pur-
ойтеЄ8оіі " .!! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! '-! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! .’.7.Ї.Ї.Ї.!
Plaits of straw ....... ................................
Plumbago crucibles .............. .............. .
Antitoxine .......................... ................
Military clothing .............. .....................
Ships’ stores .................................... .
Clothing, donations, charitable pur

poses ........................................................

134
I School

drill
91
26into the likeness of Jesus.”
4

23І 103 8егіЬ-\ 40
92

953
77Й

248 1erIn the 
such a

498
341
134

2,884
47 AT WATERS

On Monday evl 
pleasant gather!] 
Waterborough hi 
spending a pi] 
gladdening the в 
ed rector and Д 
was a very cold 
ber of partohlo# 
Cumberland bd 
neighborhood ad 
of tea provided 
which they pred 
A. J. A. Gollmd 
together with я 
tor made A feed

film. -. 142
116
115g
120

56 to theA DOUBTFUL COMPLIMENT.

“Did you read my article In this morning’s
^Yes, my boy; I read It through twice.” 

“That’s a good compliment"
■T read It twice to try to understand what 

It waa about.”—New York Tribune.

130
32

334
1,323
3,689 Pnr- :$1.009• • •4•» ••••••••
2,190'

1,196
13 OFMaking a Good Beginning—“When 

married you will give me ev- 
‘'Everything,

311 chaser Hi O'we are
erythlng I ask ?" 
sweetheart, everything.” And then he 
walked home to save car-fare.—Truth.

274
28

412 an26 of lise id17
215
221 LAURIBR’S

Hrefc
Croup*1,392 each Q- (Portland, M 

There bave t 
steamers In poi 
which is a lap* 
(here the entire 
does not includ 
Powhatan or th 
Diamond line.

• Some idea of; 
that come into 
be had from щ 
rivals during tl 
During that ti 
schooners, a 1 

‘ one barge com

Coffee,
Settlers’

green
effectsЛ 1,679

Tea, black ., 
Copper coins 
Other articles

34,045

urns,
!olis

1,000
72 Bottie

Grand total free. * 80,793
The following articles not produce of Can

ada were exported during the month and 
docoùnted for statistics heiV.
Coal ..
Salt ..
Pork ..
Brandy 
Gin ..

/Whiskey 
Tea
Meal, all kinds .
Other articles ..

Sharp’s 50* 1,458
839

Il US É

Pne
123It to stated that *25,000,000 have been 

lost in attempting to start daily pap
ers in New York during the last fifty 
yeaiyi. ____ _

I Bal
28

179
123'
224 sam.

.halls
*2,982 Tkshe-

stalls
Stgutam.
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tain the beet results from Both 
ties of eggs, It Is necessary that the 
hatching be done separately. This I 
have tested to my own entire satisfac
tion. and I should be glad to hear the 
views of others along the same line 
of Incubator experiences.

After repeated partial failures to 
secure the hatches of Rock eggs that 
$ felt I should have, so long as the 
Leghorn eggs were hatching BO well, I 
applied to Mr. Cooper for a help oeft 
of the dilemma, at the same time sug
gesting that my misfortunes of this 
kind might possibly be, and probably 

The brooder herewith described is were, entirely owing to the attempt to 
simple and cheap. The tank A In Fig. hatch two distinct tyi>ee of eggs at 
1 consists of a а-in. Iron pipe » feet one and the same time, 
от* morp і on tr screwed ud with a. cup I ^ expected nothing else tnftn to De

(3) Be must be wen versed in milk Qn e$^ end Through one end is informed that I was very much mis-
testing and a well-read student in wed a hole through which a 1-inch taken. But, contrary to expectations, 
dairy literature. m в ^ the word came back that In my theory

(4) He must have a politician’s tact _ І мх I was entirely correct, and. that my
to get along with cranky, Ignorant ÿg‘ . ■..= r.-jirrr--г-З. j reasons were good and sufficient ones
patrons who have to be constantly lrt_ Л^М----------------- гТи\ I Why the two varieties of eggs were not
braced up to take better care of theti \сШ ,\ в -Уі I giving me hoped-for hatches; Then
milk and cows. ДГІІГІ—^ a ! ! I I began a new series of experiments,_ in ■

It seems to us that a capital of J180C V rr1 I which I was much more successful.
Is hardly enough to build as good a 
creamery and Ice house as Is needed,
If the patronage Is heavy enough tc 
make the business profitable. We re
peat again : The system under .which 
the creamery Is to be managed Is not 
near so Imporatnt as Is the ability ol 
the manager and the consent of the 
stockholders to let him manage ilL

In too many Instances the sum set 
aside Is not sufficient to meet the de
cline of value in the plant and vari
ous emergencies which are likely to 
occur. The result can only be tested 
by six to ten years of trial and by the 
yearly cash dividend per 100 pounds 
of mjlk which the patron gets.

ofthe 
to «t- 
varle-

FOR CANADIAN TRADE, 80 МШ SOIE!
h? BTJTTEB B WINTER. the declining price of butter makes 

the market more and more critical, 
ai d only thg finest of goods will bring 
a price above the cost of production. 
This is not saying that it cannot be 
done. Here and there In altogether 
too few instances are very successful 
co-operative creameries.

At the head of the scheme should be 
a manager who thoroughly under
stands (1) the production and care of 
m.'lk on the farm, for he must often 
instruct the' patrons.

(2) He must be well versed to hand
ling creamery machinery. The separa
tor Is a delicate Instrument, easily got
ten out of repair, and very liable to go 
to pieces instantly. The loss of one 
separator knocks a serious hole to the 
stoking fund.

81r* 1,520 m4-216
107,716 D 0A PROFITABLE ADDRESS BY MR. J. H. 

MONRAD, OF ILLINOIS.

22 Furness Line Building Four Ten Thou
sand Ton Steamers.

75 Professional Etiquette Responsible 
to a Certain Extent.

.у192
6,455

13,096
34,174
74,390
8,165

A Dane Who Has Become a Power in 
Dairying In HI» Adopted Country-A 
Wide Experience That Counts for 
Much in Teaching Others.

Mr. J. H. Monrad, was (me of 
the most Interest
ing personages at 
the late Dairy
men's Convention 
at Brantford. He 
is a Dane, and, 
while his' excellent 
knowledge of Eng
lish permits him to 
express h 1 m s elf 
with grace and flu
ency, his slightly 
foreign accent ana 
his somewhat 
•‘bookish” phraseo
logy lent a quaint- 

. ness to his remarks which perhaps
The winter .months have brought таде them all the more Impressive to

bereavement and dark clouds of sor- his auditors. His knowledge of the
The new steamers have an extra I row to many homes to Canada. history and technique of the artor

broad beam of 50.6 feet t > tnabie iFarthers, mothers, sisters and broth- ®r?_ ^T^f.nv man m the con- 
thorn to load deep In the St. Law- era have been removed by the grim fje has had dairying experl-
re nee. Full particulars of the dimen- I reaper death, the majority of whom ence ^д opportunities for the observa
tions of the ships are not to hand, might have been saved, had their tlon of dairy methods to many quar-
They are about 470 feet In length, and I friends given them Paine’s Celery ters of the world ; he has had every 
have accommodation for about 1,200 Compound Instead of the worthless considerable experience as a dairyman 
head of cattle. and. in many cases, Ufe^estroytng bu^mVhfs naw!

The steamers will be the Cambrian I medicines that the sick ones were 0оип1гу Denmark ; and he has always
type, have a speed of 14 knots, four I forced to swallow. had the Inestimable advantage of a
pole masts and nine hatches. In many families a too slavish thorough course of Instruction to the

The Cambrian type of_ steamers are ! obedience to medical dictation kept science of dairying under Prof. Fjord,
fitted wkh electricity, fire protection the true agent of Me from the sick to Denmark. Moreover, as abusées
pipes throughout the hold and other and dying ones. Past records of vie- enmnanies of worid-
parts, and have extra efficient winches tory achieved by Paine’s Celery Com- wlde rgp’utatidiL^as. for "example, Qm
and other apparatus for rapid han- | pound were set aride; it was unpro- Hansen Laboratory, the well-known

feesional to Introduce the Hfe-eavlng manufacturers of lactic ferment mid
. The cattle fittings are built to fold I Compound In any way! butter-color. In the work of dat^ de-

Ah! Remorse Is now doing Its quiet yelopment ln the N,°rtbweetem
„ . _r__v those most Mr. Monrad is an Influence of recog-and effective work, and those most nlzed power and ^ a writer and

The new boats will carry several closely Interested are suffering for вреакЄГ on dairy topics his words are 
thousand tons more than the Cam- I their neglect. everywhere read or listened to with in
fo rian. The dominant principle of the WiU you, reader, allow some dear terest and^proflt. 
type is economy and efficiency. relative or friend to pass from

The four boats will be able to , er- | life without' making an effort "to save 
form a regular service, plying to I the perishing one by Paine’s Celery 
Montreal In summer and the winter I Compound ? The chances for life- 
port In winter. saving by Paine’s Celery Compound

An Ottawa despatch to the Mall re- I are great and mighty. Even though 
latlve to these boats says it is ru- I your friends have suffered1 long, and 
jnored at the capital that the con- neared that point When the family 
struction of these new steamers was 1 physician can do no more, even then 
undertaken by virtue of a private | there Is hope If Paine’s Celery Corn- 
understanding between the Furness I pound be used.
people and the dominion government, I The Hfe-eavlng work, the desperate 
and that the construction of the ships cases overcome In the past, Is the 
Vas accordingly prosecuted with de- ! bright and living proof that Paine’s 
«patch. Celery Compound makes sick people

The boats will have cold storage ге- I well, 
quirementa to suit the demands of I The .truly honest physicians of the 
the government in this respect. day are quietly ana unceasingly re-

The new boats will displace the commanding Paine’s Celery Compound 
Stockholm City, Durham City and as the beat Spring medicine that all- 
other Furness boats now engaged in I Ing men or women can use. Its won- 
the Canadian trade. I derful popularity has Induced some to

I bring out imitations that are vile and 
worthless. See that you get “Paine’s,” 
with the stalk of celery on the bottle 

an- label and cartoon.

119
They are to Run to Montreal in Summer and 

Canada’s Winter Port in Winter.
artificial brooding.1.087 1І3,804 Friend» aud Relatives Fill

ed With Remorse.
43,006L. ,i|Two Artificial Brooders Thet May Be 

Made at Home.
336

6.183 il
58 (Halifax Mall, March 9.)

Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd., have re
ceived a most Important communica
tion from the home office of the com
pany. It discloses the fact that four

14,897
362

40
342ti..

Paine’s Celery Compound Could 
Have Saved the M joriiy

і2,000
2,353 %3,900• ■

816 10,000 ton freight and cattle steamers, 
designed and keels laid especially for 
the Canadian trade, are well under

......... ' 8,813
.......... 35,441
......... 18,101
.........  8,231
.......... 10,093
.......... 36,938
.........  26,960
...... 8.142
.........  8,586
.........  1,207
.........  3,069

■

It Saves life When All Other Z Iway art the company’s works in Great 
Britain and likely to be launched at 
short intervals ol one anothe- before 
June.

The four boats wHl be exactly alike 
and constitute a Canadian licet by 
themselves. •

'A лі45Medicines Fail. і
IіIt ROOST8 FOR POULTRY. ftd* m-4 An Illustrated Comparison That Makes • 

the Proper Way Plain.
There are many ways of constructing 

and placing roosts. The aim should i 
A HOME MADE BROODER- j be to make them comfortable for the

«•■A".»ST'S.*» “VK ZtSSSVS&SSSrtiS?#-€Пи Ol the tank. On this pipe B ottt І маоОо hBok fw\yn tVa windnwq ой* ;
of'tiriTr'V1!. smalDeoolME and the way ot drafts- 8аУ3 the American 

РЧ*°р yLy°£? ^ ^Agriculturist. They should be low and,
th? a I-4-«Prii Ptoe wlth ^ a uniform height. Bruising of feet

the M* frequently caused by fowls Jumping; 
J?™ lL!1,*, 1 I down from a high perch. If arranged

lh?.e,r8^8M one above another, as seen to Fig. 1, 
the fowls will Jump from the lowest and unlon- Another hole bor^ perch to the next and the stronger 

the tank is for а ріко of fowls will crowd down the weaker 
The Be Laval Milking Macl.tne-Wha. 5hMi «іЖttwftoSf>» àfiTo ”ПЄ8' Tl№ highest perch will be un

it Looks Like. let out the air. A small piece of 1-4-
Tbc various attempts at making a Inch pipe D, connected by a rubber I , 

machine which would successfully milk hose, reaches a pan on the floor for the I 
cows have as a rule resulted in fail- overflow. The oil stove or lamp. A, is I 
une, not so much because of the in- for hearting. This heater works very 1 1 
ability of the apparatus to draw the steadily, to cheap and will last a. long |# 
mill, as the lack of sympathy which time. Having built.toe boiler, the box j 
should exist between the dairyman la made around it Each partition of J 
ant the dairy animal—In other words, the brooder ls_2 feet long and 7 or 8 I I 
the human element—hence the flow de- toeftea^ wide. In^ toe bock Із a klass 11. 
creased rapidly and the cow soon be- J^£vVlnt.C?^V -Phe fRin^ I !
came dry. One man wtil get more ^*^”8 і * fn V^2 ^n- V
milk from a cow than another—he : knâneed *
may be more kind, have a softer touch wiU. The
rate"unr to^vitMn toT n^tetewAvMW front box, or first run, 4, to covered I comfortably crowded while a portion of;

up to wfthta the paettern yeara, glasB It contains a pane to lift the lower ones are unoccupied. The
no machine has been satisfactory for for putting to feed. After toe fear of danger will prompt fowls to

J-Jt S111 tlme- . _.1vlTV<, « I seek toe highest roosting place. If.
Recently, however, two mllktog ГУ the roosts are level, no injury from

machines that give considerable en- __ ___ - л getting on and ой will occur and • the
com-agement to those who dislike to , _ fowls wtu not crowd one another,
milk by hamL have been placed on i j>—i Tbe following arrangement is a con-
toe market. One is manufactured by . - 'V_ Ufo vendent one. Make a tight platform a.
a firm In Iowa and the other to made J фгт*ооуіі. X/ foot and a half from the floor, to catch
to Scotland. Both of these, are oper- J-r—" TT\ the droppings. Around the edge пай ач
fited by means of suction. f rlxqjP strip 1x3 to keep toe droppings from

A third machine, patented by Dr. . II. 1 Sgs J scattering and which will give a step
De Laval of Sweden, may become use- ___ _____ for toe fowls In going on and off. A
ful, says The American Agriculturist. FIG. 2—SECTION OF THE BROODER. platform arranged in this way is con-
It works on a principle entirely differ- «row bigger partitions Iі and ducive to cleanliness, as the fowls will :
ent from the two already mentioned . 2 „r-removed andthecMcks allowed not step In the manure and track It
and to operated by hand “** to ron down on Board 3. A fence 2 over the floor. Place the roosts a foot
îp{fUSh ihafujüîîÜdâ e^d«Ctoe teet high of 1-inch wire mesh separ- above the platform and rest them 8rm-
The apiwratus Is suspended und» toe ^ eaoh flock It ta not advised to
erw and a set of ÎÏ® put more than 30 chicks together, else
teat. By properly manipulating the , r. wm crowd and kill each other.—machin,-, these.rollers are drawn apart ^ „До!
Tliey then advance to toe base of. the
teat approach each other and descend ,, л.. v..
toward the tip, tous removing toe Broodln* Chick, by Wholesale,
milk. The whole is so placed that It One of the principal totoge in keep-
adjusts itself to toe udders of differ- tog chicks alive to briers to toe [
ent. cows, to toe diminishing udder hearting, says B. N. S^uldtog, to
during the process of milking and any Orange Judd Farmer, and keeping of
moVement WblCL may be brought them сією. The brooder portrayed FIG.3—PROFERLT ARRANGED BOOSTS.. 
about by the cow changing position, below has bceiieuoMeafuUyused aov- ^ mortto*, as seen to Fig.

TW 1B.r"l.mri.thT,r1d SStt.‘h5t*m52 ““«>• I(wl” WU1 Ml.

the De Laval to The Agriculturist to 5? '”terV,.™e bo* do not barter lice? ^eperohesshould
the first ever published, and to here I be tiw ^ough/a5urtto ^ewnt ioUlng
reproduced. The device to covered by ^ ^ fee^toMeîSh of plumagefli ^15 IaSSSlIS Abo

“ « “ I ^ ж »л™
The windows, d, open out for ventila- | hreedfi and less for the small breeds.

tlon and are 8 feet long; the windows | -------------------- -------——
e are 3 feet long and open to. The

zrILS195
94 :
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3522,950
ads, the product of the 
d through In transit for 
were etranshlpped at the
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$ 350 '25 *MILKING BY MACHINERY.... 82,819
... 22,343 

2,430 
.... 9,060
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II675

9,350 tiling of cargo.
1,500

50 and stow in small compass when not 
in use.

1,280
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52,818
4,000
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ND COMPARISON, 
tables show a com- 

I the imports and ex- 
f three months, corn- 
lame three months a
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1Winter Buttermaklng.

That a cow bred so as to calve in the 
fall will produce more milk during the 
year than If she were bred to calve 
to' toe spring to ah easily explained 
fact. Inasmuch as the fresh pastures 
of the springtime will stimulate her 
to a greater yield at a period In her 
life when otherwise > nature would let 
the yield decrease.

The cost of food Is sometimes con
sidered as higher during the winter 
than during the summer, but that Is 
certainly counterbalanced by the cheap
er price at which the labor for milking 
the cows and caring for them can be 
obtained at a time when outside work 
is scarce.

However, many experienced dairy
men dispute the fact that winter feed 
is more expensive than summer pas
ture. If we can grow twice or three 
times the amount of fodder per acre, 
to the shape of silage, oats, hay or 
roots, that we can get from summer 
pastures, it may well be questioned 
whether the labor saved by toe coWs 
dolqg their own harvesting Is not more 
than counterbalanced by the increased 
return got per . acre from the growing 
ot feed-stuff s that/are to be used in 
winter.

That It is better to have the cows 
щвШШШШШШШШШШШШШШШШШЩ dry during, the hottest two months of

ivMS.- ------ 1* - •- ієн.*, summer, when flies are Plenty and
Canada -should derive a great deal grass scarce, rather than art any other 

of benefit from the 22nd annual special time, no practical qaan wlll deny. . 
issue of the Timber Trades Journal of H^ever. I а ЬеІІотегІп winter 
London, England, which has Just been It lB ^ abfmrd to feed cowe for twelve 
received. This journal circulates not monthB ц, у,е year> and then look to 
only among lumber importers, but them for returns only during five or 

„ ,, . . amobg the small mills and joiner six, or even seven, months, as it would
I say yes they ага I would like to all OVer the British Islands, be to hire a man for a year and let
see every proper claim against that th f t lt forth him. loaf five months,
institution satisfactorily settled. -Let' ^hlath lB9ue coneendr* Can- Glve the man _,Ша vacation of a
me say this brethren: If you will place thl8„, lssue concerning month or so, and give the cow hers for
to mt hands »8<Ю І believe I could ada wlU remove mlsconcep- slI weekB or two months; but there my. " ДДа *800, tlon and give a clearer know- the line should be drawn,
take to conference next fall a clear jedge ^ Ше climate, resources and As long as there Is a considerable dff- 
receipt for the Free Baptist share of advantages of tote country, ference In the price of winter and sum-
the debt from! every creditor who has * hundred cases crofusely 11- mer butter, it would seem to be the
a just claim against our late insfltu- J"™* to more profitable plan to have all the
tlon One brother in tote city has of- I luslrated- ot thlB issue are devoted to t0 come In during the fall ; but

more If the whole °anada' ®*out forty ot them to New I anr old fogy enough to beUeve to the
fered fifty dol are m ’ . 1 . , Brunswick and Nova Scotia; and ! flavor-producing quality of the milk ob-
can be settled. It Is worthy of eerlou І ^ $агевЬ wealth and lumber talned from fresh cows as something
thought. Of course, we will need & subjects chiefly dealt of considerable commereial value ; andbreathing -pell before we undertake ™ „Т Пя оІЬег гевоигсеГ сит^е hence It to not my desire to persuade 
anything more, but I hope to live to w“h, yet Its other resources, efimate nave toll your cows to calve to
see evfflw claim against that seminary and general features are not omitted. the tall- nor4need I fear your aucceed- 

touted Honor like blood For example, a page on the advent- lng ln doing so. And if your wish ishonorably adjusted. Honor like b . of New Brunswick as a field for to continue to make cheese to ram
ie more precious than gold and sil- setHerg Bpeaks of its climate, agrl- mer, and to keep up the reputation for 
ver.” * cultural resources, mineral wealth. It* quality_ which as ^Canadlans you

І Й8нЄпяі' ^""^^'churcMs8' eedtî toVl!tahtifof^Ôu?co^3W calve in the , 
catlonal advantages, churches, etc. Bprlng and the other half to the faU.

The sudden death of Ovid Weldon, There Is also a map of New Bruns- We live In an age that cries out for 
-__д __л remected resident of wick, reproduced from one specially uniformity of product ; but If we have

Ml s;,ï"sarsi.'ïb"s.~îsrs;Squire street at 4.16 o'clock on Suoday l ment, ehowlne the crown ^rt e an chMlcee<llor Uniformity ere certainly
afternoon, 7th inet. Deceased was 62 the N. B. Railway Co. s lands. This better than lf our cows all came to at
years of age, and leave- a widow, four I is » flew map, never before published. tj,e Bame season of the year, 
sons and four daughters to mourn the 6t John’s winter port development is lf the came conditions obtain among 
loan Of a loving father and husband, fully described. There are two views your patrons as among those of our 
One fon rXf 1= Manila, Mother to fit John harbor. A view near Western Stotes l must ^ you 
in Chartham, another at MlUvlew and Fredericton, showing to ^br^d stretch to creamer-
the fourth at home. One daughter re- country, might be takra lor a les This system has been introduced 
side- in Bermuda, where the mother I lovely English landscape. There are on the supposition that to the cool 
I, -n^ndtov the winter for her health, views at * Chatham, Campbellton, weather of winter the milk will not be 
and^the ather at home Death was Bathurst, Grand Falls, Bridgewater, injured by being kept two days to the

f,р'^“'«тогмог, sгм&гїккїк
felt for the bereft family. I The lumber resources and industry of bacteria have nearly as good a chance

the provinces have never been as fully to develop at that, season as at any
and clearly described as ln this pub- other, and the fault of bitter milk Is
Иcation. Each district, as ®t. John, often due to this cause.
Mhwmlcht Bathurst CamobeUton “But,” says the creamery owner, "ItOn Monday evening, March Btie Ve^to! Bay ^ F& doee not pay t0 haui №e mUk,®very

pleasant gathering was held to the Bhedlacttt Baie verte, Bay or Funay day . in fact, the farmers would not
Waterbcroughhall forthe purpose of porte* Bridgewater, etc., is taken se- ,do it.- in that case, all I have to say 
Wateibo Ug _ evening and DWately and the resources, trades, te that we must go back to the "gath- 

. m , tw, Vf their f»teem and leading operators noted. The ered cream” system, using separators
gladdening the hearU of their este artl0]e fi^aUng with Campbellton re- on the farm or in small skimming sta-
ed rector and his wife. Although it ^те -егіоия mlsconceDtlona tlons. To leave toe mflk for twenty-
wag a very cold night a goodly num- , ^thlt^nort м four 01 thirty-six hours to toe vlcissf-
ber of parishioners and friends from repardlng toe factilttes of that port as tudea ot the- average farm to abeurd,

bav Coal creek and a P°rt <* shipment, to which inter- and the system should at once be
„tabled млмпоок ested parties have given currency. abandoned If In use. 

neighborhood assembled and partook The upper province portion of the But though the time during which
of tea. provided by the taffies, after views'at Quebec, Montreal, the cow gives her milk, and the feed
which -they presented the rector. Rev. V to- fed to her, have something to do with
A, J A. Gollmer with a purse of 812, Gttfwa apd Ontario ^J™ “ the flavor of the resulting butter, toe 

■ together with sundry gifts. The rec- eludes articles on forest preservation, majn stress should be laid on the pro-
togeL^r wit ̂  wood pulp industry, the pine trade, per ripening of tot cream : and when
tor made a feeling P У- 1 etC-, besides a general article on Can- we go into winter butter-making this

ada as a whole. must be toe centre pivot on which
The upper province portion of the е'2%аЬпП0%6we come to the climatic

work was done by Edwin Haynes, a рврдщопв. Fifteen or twenty years
director of the Journal, and the lower ago people spoke glibly about “dairy
province work by A. M. Beldlng of belts,” believing that good butter could
St John. The Canadian portion of be made only ln certain degrees of lau-

%'JZV: re™ SfeSà ££ üMtoïrZin separate form, in covers. ^ frlgeratlon, draw the line anywhere,
and say where successful butter-mak
ing cannot be carried on ?

But though the separator and the 
Ice-house help us to overcome the loss 
of butter-fat during too hot weather, 
we must create artificially toe needed 
temperature for ripening our cream 
when making butter ln winter. Here 
again, simple Justice to toe maker de
mands that we construct our creamer
ies so as to give him complete control 
of temperature to winter as well as

Temperature to toe Alpha of Omega 
both in cneese-maktog and butter-
making. . ................ ......

In creaking about ripening Cioatn.
Subscribe for-THE-WEEKLY SUN.

.FIG. 1-BADLY ARRANGED BOOSTS.- *
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IPORTS. ;
■ 3281,435 
. 254,608 

201,883 I
3737.926

. |331,880r*
ЛІ■3179,796 

■ 3220,067 
. 182,791 
. 286,22:! І3689,081

■ 3223,578 1illI
! it■ 3172,612 ЖSPORTS.

UNION BAPTIST SEMINARY.■ 3 202,989 
. 544,353

589,179
3 ¥>

WMsThe Religious Intelligencer 
nounces toe payment by the F. C. B. 
general conference of the last dollar 
of the denomination’s Indebtedness on 
behalf of the Union Baptist Education 
Fund society debt. The treasurer, 
Rev. Q. A. Hartley, says: ‘The Bap
tist brethren are working raising their 
amounL which lt to hoped will be col
lected and paid over ln the neap fu
ture. What about all the others who 
have lost through our late society? Are 
they not to be thought of? For one,

31.336.521 À VALUABLE PUBLKSATBOiN.

And an Effective Advertisement of 
Canada in the British Islands.

... 3296,446 

...3 674,321 

... 686.502

... 824,442

É::
•Tïrv........

round-
32,185,265

ma.;,,.,.,
Itement of exports is 
r the three months of 
does not contain all 

Is, nor any Canadian 
rt upper province cus- 
he statement for the 
ths contains all the 
і not all the Canadian, 
and other produce en- 
er province customs 

:en account of here.

...... 3786,148

Iut
patents ln all cov itriee, 
pectatlons are Indulged 
was toe case with the cream separ
ator.

The milk drawn by any of the mach
ines is not exposed to the air from the 
time it leaves th« teat until It reaches 
thé can. There is, consequently, no op
portunity for dual or disease germs 
to reach it. Decomposition does not 
set to as soon æ when hand mllktog 
Is the rule and toe product to more 
wholesome.

K »

Poultry Culture as. an Industry. <’ . A
At the recent annual meeting and! 

•bow of the Ontario Poultry Associa
tion, held eâ Guelph. Rev- Thomas 
Geeghegan read a very totereuting 
paper; it dealt with poultry raising 
tar back as the time of toe Egyptians,

by money made to poultry raising. Not 
only do the French supply their own 
market, btit send to England annually 
35,000,000 worth of this class of food. 
While the poultry products represent
ing cash value to more than either cot
ton, hay. or dairy produce, It to the 
only agricultural product; Which the 

. Americans do not export, and in which 
covers of toe coops consist of light toe supply is unequal to the demand: 
frames with 1 1-2-toch netting. A In 1881 Canada exported $1,160, „59 
door closes off either coop during ooH worth, and instead of increasing lt has 
weather to keep the heat ln either one been decreasing. Great Britain lm- 
coop. The tops of the brooders, e, over ported 318.931,645 worth ofsggs alone; 
toe hot water pipes, are covered with of this only $o24,577 went from Canada, 
a good coat of sawdust to keep to the ТЦе decrease of our exports to toe 
heat. Besides the door at toe sides United States has been very marked 
of the brooder, there to a heavy fringe since 188L In that year It was 31,- 
to keep to the heart. 074,247. while to 1895 It was onlyJ2T5.-

828. The profit to be nyade on this 
Industry depends greatly on how lt Is 
managed. First-cl asd poultry will pay 
well If energy, perseverance and' com
mon sense are brought to hear upon 
it, and Jit can be made more profitable 
art the present time than any other 
branch of agriculture Upon which the 
farmer has to depend:

.ШI ItVi
= - ' іф/

as/!fTHHGESE
am opened

11ІЛti T
Deecriptlon of the J)e Laval, 

a a are the milking rollers. They 
receive their motion to and from each 
other by means of the rod* f, which 
engages with one of the cogged seg
ments formed on the arms or legs 
b b, while toe other end to formed like 
a piston g. which moves to a cylinder 
h. A projection g from this piston 
comes to contact with a projection l 
on an oscillating disk k. This latte.- 
can be replaced by a rotating eccen
tric disk: The movement of the rod f 
Is msnt.-ined to the other direction 
by means of spring 1.

The up-and-down motion of toe roll
ers a to effected by a rotating disk n, 
which Is connected to the cylinder h 
by a pivot-link n. Cylinder h oscil
lates, round a pivot p on the frame o. 
The upper spring 1. tends to hold the 
cylinder h in its upper position. Dur
ing the movement downward of the 
rollers a, the resistance or kicking 
n-cessary to effect the automatic ad
justing or centering of the apparatus

а, I > «P ir

h
j STEEBT. me

tsSORTMSNT OF

Mrts,
A HOME MADE BROODER. I

Ї.: !'with DEATH OF OVID WELDON. 1
liars, Detached.

AND 76 CENTS.

INGCLAUS.
Iі

An Incubntor experience. j
Nellie Hawks, to 'Practical Farmer, I 

says that Leghorn and Plymouth 
Rock eggs under toe process ot in- I 
cubation at the same time, and to toe I 
same machine, will invariably give un- I 
satisfactory results In hatching, and it I 
Is toe Plymouth Rock eggs that will 
give toe greater percentage of ices; to 
fact, it to generally conceded that Leg
horn eggs wiU persist to hatching 
under the most adverse circumstances.
It to even said that a strongly fertUte- 

Leghom egg wlU almost hatch it
self. Yet am I of the opinion that It I 
pays to care for even Leghorn eggs 
after a rational manner, notwithstand- I 
Ing the fact of the vigorous and ex
ceptionally active characteristics of the 
Leghorn family. I

There to good reason for unsatlsfqc- a fareweU address, 
tory outcome from a lot of mixed eggs I
to an incubator. And I WlU even go кжгіу Dee of the Plow.

THE DB LAVAL MILKING MACHINE. ^V^tSTu^ fi^neets pre-
In relation to the teat Is obtained by sMed over by hens where toe eggs are j ^Aamna nitoîüraway
means of the e nvex plate e. Which all Leghorns or all Plymouth Rocks. UISdWÎSi
rests againbt the base of the teat and Now, somebody protest, quick, and, of f(? йм^иггеве of
■which is attacheu to the frame o of course, accompany the protest with I short arm pointed^for toepnrm)ee or
toa apilratuT :-y the arm q. The good tod sufficient reasona Butte- Pehetrating
plat» e Is provzV.d with a hole, into member, Ц to of Leghorn and Pilymojith one of the *ha± in
which the teat is inserted for passing Reck eggs I am talking or eggs from ^*La^u“££ 5
downward between the rollers a a. any other two or more breeds tost шга огігаШ oountoto toe fieme kind

In order to attain the movatoUity ад unlike as the eggs from these two I Plowto used mw ast
nt thp mtlklnr organ in every dlrecr breeds. I think I should not hesitate j toe writers of 2000 yearn ago. The plo иоп апҐі^ Лс^ І т^пеГгоаП^І to put toto ^ machine ^outS ; tbe ®»u;

taken out by David Ramsey
"’engines to

РШНРЯВН ОДІЙ
thicker’ textured, and toe fibre I find.’" In the" scriptures plowing with

о, _UUU _______ _________ _______ different kinds of animate blushed to-
..j thp process of evaporation, or, as I gerther was forbidden on account ot oratertmzere lea,AtTre Mtoi^sreTrti- Uto more commonly durfL "the dry- toT cruelty tovolved by the unequal

îdrid Tttef p'e^T wheffiaand flax afteî ÎS^ch<>^reI^d’ to“tlS j f^t “J^woridng to ths swnsharo

potatoes ; corn pot atoeB^peas aftm pl&xJ^to thl two 1 hument, and mcfiels ara «wmserart-

pffiatoe^and^mangels, gave a pxdef. ^Л*"с^Шо^в are P^ws weS^te^
feet to prepwtogt^p fttue fwfiSS J^t S for thT£Wl^f eg™ M toe united Btates.-SL Louis

i. ü^”8. .th heat and other conditions have not ] Globe-Democrat.
THE WEEKLY SUN П a Year.
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(Portland. Me., Press, Saturday.)
There have been thirty-four ocean 

steamers In port so far this season, 
which is a larger number than came 
here toe entire season last year. This 
does not Include the sulphur steamer 
Powhatan or the Tacoma of the Black 
Diamond line.

• Some idea of the number of vessels 
that come Into Portland harbor may 
bq 'had from a summary of the ar
rivals (hiring the month of February. 
During that time 82 steamers, 217 
schooners, a brig, three barks, and 

' one barge comprised the arrivais.

v

tires mc y

P» ■
8Cou —aWa* і їшГ^аЛ»

onTe^A^£f;àïr5n°ro»s rto^oS^u^to^
for farmers to consider who wish to shelled, “l^ w!Ueî^
obtain the best crops ror a series of of each shells Is^more coosely woven,
“ et the least expense for manure —* nmw" nf evanoratiim. or, ля

At tue Minnesota sta- lt to more

, ’& 
•fCo№ wera

andShe—I can eympaithdze with you. I 
wtas married once myself, 
you weren’t married to a woman.— 
—Spare Moments. ______________

It-.taticn of Crop*.
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üttoear the Great closed Ms career a* his word and lets Mm die right sway, 
thirty-two. Frederick the Great made His. brain, that under -the tension of 
Europe tremble with fate armies at hard work was active, now suddenly 
thirty-five. Cortes conquered Mexico shrivels. Men, whether they retire 
at thirty. Grant fought Shiloh and from secular or religious work, generai- 
Donelson when thirty-eight. Raphael ly retire to the grave. The world was 
died at thirty-seven. Luther was the made for work. There remalneth a 
hero of the Reformation at thirty-five, rest for the people of God, but It fa 
Sir Philip Sydney got through by In a sphere beyond the reach ot teie- 
thirty-two. The greatest deeds for scopes. The military charge that de- 
God and against Him were done with- elded one of the greatest battles of the

„__[a the thirties, and your greatest bat- ages—the battle of Waterloo—was not
Bach Decade Brings With It its Own ties are now and between the time made until eight o’clock in the evem-

. Individual Hopes and Jays and As- ”hen oéase expressing your age tag, but some of you propose to gal into
< « (vuitiiraai Progress the нУ puttJft* first the figure 2 and the : camp at two o’clock In the afternoon.

Watchword of n Tm* Man-. Journey ! eev^t^^d^y^Nÿ^old ^

REV. DR- TAL- ( to enter the harbor! You have fought
MAGE prea those In the' tremendous crisis of the Her^n^th^• a'skirntiЩЕЛЯї a striking and yurtle_ ty._t bv thp wav Here and there'a skirmish with the re
characteristic e^r- you decide the present decade of your wnHrf1*?» heart and
mon to a great Mstory, you decide all the following t^e ®î” of the world, but I guess you’re 
audience from the де^ев. When was In Russia I at>out done. There may be some work text. Psalm 90, 10: was disappointed tom>t seetog^he bat- *°г у<ш yet on the small or large scale. 
"The days cl our tlefleld of Borodino. Why was there ЇЙ"?”* 2* GS?lany„?1f??0ua .4,016 , 
years are three fought such a battle at that small eighties. The Prime Minister of Bng- 
score and ten.” village? It was seventy miles from ^nd et?°*}e H?ydri. composta«

The seventléth Moscow. Why that desperate strug- *4® oratorio The Creation, at 70 years
mflestxme of life" is here planted at the gle hi which one hundred and twenty- _„age: r®rÆad ttet ,youi 841 aged
end of the journey. A few go beyond five thousand Frenchmen grapple with ??ГІ?п?,оГ „G<^’ to lry ara_
It; multitudes never reach It. The one hundred and sixty thousand Bus- , '^V,341^ better ^ surroundings.
Oldest person of modem.times expired elans, and thirty thousand dead ®îoÇ„l0ïi?to8_„ba<!!£ 8415 a^ad'
at one hundred and sixty-nine увага Frenchmen and fifty-two thousand f8 seventies and eighties and
A Greek by the name of Strayaride, dead Russians were left on the field? !??,nlneG8S’ Уочт best days are'yet to 
lived to one hundred and thirty-two It was because the fate of Moscow, your grandest associations are“І?! An Bmritetoan ter the rame the sacred city of Russia, was decided y«* to be formed, your best eyesight Is

one hundred there-decided seventy miles away. ye* to be kindled, ywr best hearing Isof Thomas Parr, lived one nuna let me tell you neoble of the yet to be awakened, your greatest
^fdMo^"^o^torUve?e^ee ^hundred thirties, you are m>w’«.t the Borodino, У&Ш* traveled, your glad-

alîd^feo far whence will resound its successes or dest song to yet to be sung. The most 
and fifty Увага, and if you go far jtg mora, disasters clear on lnto the of your friends, have gone over the 
oiough took, they lived flve_^??d^d seventies, it you live to the three score bor<ieT У«* are golngto join them 
Увага Well, that was necessary, oe- and ten 0j text very soon. They are waiting for you.
cause the story of the world must Next I. accost the forties. Tours 1s They are watching the golden shore to 
come down by tradition, and It need- фе decade of discovery I do not mean 066 У°и land. They are watching the , 
ed long life eafly to transmit the у,е discovery of the outride but the shining gale to see you come through, 
news of the past. If the generations discovery of yourself. No man knows They are standing by the throne to 
had been ehort-Hved, the story would himself until he is forty. • He over- see you mount.
so often have changed lips that It estimates or under-estimated himself. Do not let us depend on brain and 
might all have gone astray. But after By that time he" has learned what he muscle and nerve. We want with us 
Moses began to write it all down, and can do, or what he cannot do. He a divine force mightier then the waters 
parchment told it from century to cen- thought he had commercial genius and the tempests, and when the Lord 
tury, it was not necessary that people enough to become a millionaire, but *°°к two steps on beetormed Galilee, 
should live, so long In order to authen- now he is satisfied to make a cbm- putting one .foot on the winds and the 
ticate the events of the past. If, in our fortable Uvlng. He thought he hAd other on the waves. He proved Himself 
time, people lived ’ only twenty-five rhetorical power that would 'bring him mightier than hurricane and billows.

•? years, that would not affect history, to the United States Senate; now he There are so many diseases in the 
Since it to put in print and to no long- to content If he can successfully argue world we want with us a divine phÿsi- 
er dependent on tradition. Whatever a common case before a petit Jury. He clan capable of combatting ailments, 
your age, I will to-day directly ad- thought he had the medical skill that and our Lord when on earth showed 
dress you. and I shall speak to those would make him a Mott or a Grosse what He could do with catalepsy and 
who are In the twenties, the thirties, or a Willard Parker or a Sims; now paralysis and ophthalmia and demen- 
the forties the fifties, the sixties, and he finds his sphere to that of a family tia. Oh, take this supernatural into 
to those who are in the seventies and Physician, prescribing for the ordin- all your lives. How to get It? Just,as 
beyond ary ailments that afflict our race. He you get anything you want- By ap-

Flrst," then, I accost those of you who was sailing on In a fog, and could,not plication. If you want anything you
are tn the twenties You are full of make a reckoning, but now it clears apply for it. By prayer apply for th£
exnectatlon You are ambitious—that up enough to allow* him to find out hi» supernatural. Take It Into your daily expectetion. you are at^iuou^-tMt ^ longitude. He has business. Many a man has been able
some ИчЛ of success, commercial, or been cUmbing. but now he has got to to pay only fifty cents on the dollar, L^SÎuSal Tr ^ctol or the to® of the hill end he takes a long who, if he had called In the superna- 
itrlTfy- T7 eewonltorekjw eo№№ or breath He 4 half through .the turai, couid have paid one hundred

.mhitta journey at least, and he is In а рові- cents on the dollar. Why do ntoety- V Ь vtlon to look backward or forward. He eight men out of a hundred fall in
X reel lute saying, му mena, y has more good sense than he ever had. business? Because there ere not more 
have got on the wrong planet. Thus to jje knows human nature, for he has than two men out of a hundred who
not the world for you. You are going been cheated often enough to see the take God into their worldly affairs,
-to -be in the way. Have you made bad side of it, and he has met so many "But behind the great unknown stand- 
your choice of poorhouses. You will gracious and kindly and splendid souls eth God within the shadows, keeping 
never be able to pay for your cradle, he also knows the good ride of It. Now, watch upon Hto own.”
Who to going to settle for your board? calm yourself. Thank God for the A man got up in A New York prayer 
There to a mistake about the fact that past, and deliberately set your cbm- meeting and said: ‘‘God fa my partner, 
you were born at all.” But supposing pass for another voyage. You have I did business without mm for twenty 
you have ambition, let me say, to all chased through thistledown. You have years, end failed every two or three 
the twenties,expect everything through blown enough soap bubbles. You have years, I have been doing business with 
Divine manipulation and then you' will seen the unsatisfying nature of all Hi id for twenty years and have not 
get all you want or something better, earthly things. Open a new chapter failed once.’ Ob! take the supemau- 
Are you looking for wealth? Well, re- with God and the world. This de- turai Into all your affairs. I had such 
member that God controls the money cade of the forties ought to eclipee ail an evidence of the goodness of God to 
markets, the harvests, the droughts. Its predecessors to worship, In useful- temporal things when I entered active 
the caterpillars, the locusts, the sun- ness and happiness. ’’Forty” to a great life. I must testify. Ceiled to preach! 
shine, the storm, the land, the sea, "!°rd ln the Bible. God’s ancient peo- at lovely Belleville to New Jersey, I 
and you will get wealth. Perhaps not £ , were forty years in the wilderness, entered upon my work. But there 
that which to stored up In banks; in „?l<??'onTr?'nd Jehoash reigned forty stood the empty parsonage, end not a 
safe deposits, to United States securi- ye ? Mren«.£?8<*h visi£a cent had I with which to furnish it.

- ties, tn houses and lands, but your be .W8? fot?y ye?ra dld- Oh. this After preaching three or four weeks
clothing and board and shelter «tod ttou“tain top of the forties. You have the offleera of my church' asked me if 
that is about all you can appreciate ?ow îhe character ybu will probably i did not Want to take two or Hired anyhow. You coat the Lord a great Ї?аУтЛог aJI tiTne 8414 I#eternity. God, weeks’ vacation. I said, "Yes!’*’ for 
deal To feed and clothe and Shelter by вгасе, sometimes ebahges a I had preached about ail I knew; butybu fiora llfctiroTrM^es a bte man after th« forties but after that i feared they must be getting tired of
of mone^and8 J”»” never changes hinraelf. Tell me. me. When I returned to the village 
than^^fab^lute^^l^1”^!! grt P1!;,men who are to the after the brief vacation, they handed

Arties your habits of teought and life, me the key to the parsonage, and ask-
rect^5?£ch r^rjl ?”d Ї wi*! teU you what will forever ed toe if I did not want to go and lookpect as much as you will of any kind be. I migrht make a mistake once 4n at it.
of тюсеяз, if you expect It from the a thousand times, but not more than happened, I put the key
Lord you are safe. Depend ou any tn that proportion. socage d-^or її,d opened

m?ZJ3e h?41? xxMy 881111011 110x1 8000813 H* flfttee. was the hall completely furnished with
and ati How queer it looks when In writing carpet and pictures and hat-rack, and

win be well. It is a good thing In the your age you make the first of the т turned Into the sarlore and they were
crises of life to bave a man ob-large two figures a ”5.” This is the decade furnished the softest sofas T ever wit 
weans to hank you up. It to a.great which shows what the other decades on and into found k
thing to have a moneyed institution have been. If a young man has sown furnished with book-cases and I went h /4?.,to Ї?У «S^ertak'tog. wild oats, and he has üved to tiüs fo bedr^ms, ^S^ti^y were taS

Г But it to a mightier thing to have the Ume, he reaps theharvest of it to the di*h<^. end Into the pantry, and that
God of heaven and earth your coad- -.or *f by ”е?ее?їУ ^ was РОЮ- ^ furnished with every culinary
jutor, and you may have Шш. I am ЛЯ 1°Уе? t*0®08?. dlteOtlone, -article, end the spice-boxes were filled,
eo glad that I meet you while you are be, 3 °alled and a flour barrel stood there ready
tn the twenties. Ybu are laying out S?_turev,?om?.ti™e?-!Î4r18 ^be„,ЯГЇ^ев. to ^ opened, and I went down Into
your plane and all you life In this МаДУ have ,П ,*? ?4’y llfotb?* the dining-room, and the table was
world and the next for five hundred ?boy0ai? set and beautifully furnished, end Into
million years of your existence will be °8®, the kitchen, and the stove was full of

K,'.ïS.L5‘l$h,iaSj?î,,S^
Hfe, and you are Just starting out. ing housekeeping was to strike the^ g0!n® t0etart? °h’ 5^ theTptK^N^HorN^ « ^f 1^“^ ^пе^'мі 

"Twenty" is a great word in the ” SSioto c^d“^ b&cta? tmd^cl^ra ?p a?d ^°Tn„^he„^?ridVoaM T 
^ £^verWtLn£n ju^ed^ Sh, ЛеГЖ Ж tight pla^and alwayS
twmty rttiS’: eraT>flylSVtolfriSt thankf^foh^andla hllf’^tiiVauh! thTtlght' place. 1 you on

sndlora'on the’fbdn^nnCwhifdi etraoted from an existence which, in reach°tihe etehtiwi or^h^seven'<wn«n me sailors on the ship, on which. t>1. гЯЯм c*t lohvpvltv never reach the eighties or the seven-
Paul «failed sounded the Mediterranean ^hol ebtom! ties or the sixties or the fifties or the
Sea it was twenty fathoms. What t to be ^tonent forties. He who passes Into the fortiesmighty things have béen done to the tototlnw yououghtto be enri^it ^ g(me far beyond the üvemge of
twenties. Romulus founded Rome when tattf^vou omfht to beTbraveeoMe? human life. Amid the uncertain ties 
he was twenty. Keats finished life at уои ^уГп^ ю юп.? take God through Jesus Christ as your
twenty-fly^ Lafayette was a world- ^ P«»ent and eternal safety. The long-
renowned soldier at twenty-three. Ober- »nd btossed you ought to est life Is only a small fragment oflwe^^L*€Bonanart^fw^°ri0to? K *>Лі of doxotogy.^Blble the great eternity. We wUl ail of us 
ovCTtIttiv^at fwent^rix ^tt^was timea ln Canaan every fifty years was вечн» be there.

? Mntetor of «t twenty- by Qod’s oomman<I a Уваг of jubilee. Eternity ! how near It rolls,І COtirto b£& comnleted1 hto^m- people ®°t work that year. If Count the vast values of your souls,
І ArL=Ht „I?f-• property had. by misfortune, gone out Beware and count the awful cost,

‘w^ A^r^ of one’s P^ee.lon oa the flftteto year Wha^ they have gained, where souls are

8 гог -Я*Ь eternity а fartbing to pay. If a man had been 
enslaved, he was In that year emanci
pated. A trumpet .was sounded loud 
and clear, and long, and It was the 
trumpet Of jubilee. They shook hands, 
they laughed, they congratulated.
What a time it was, that fiftieth year!

МУ sermon next accounts the sixties.
The beginning of that decade is пвдге 
startling than any other. lit hto chrono
logical Journey, the man ridés rather 
smoothly over the figures “2” and ”3“ 

guided. You make your most abiding a®d “4” and “5.'’ but the figure S’ 
friendships. You arrange your home elves Mm a blsJ0;lt He says Yt.ean- 
life.- You fix your habits. Lord God not be that І атагіхІу^ЬеІ me ex- 

htÿ for Jesus Christ’s sake have amine the Old family record. I guess
the twe^r toe men and WOnMn ln S S^n waron№e »

Next I accost those to the thirties. But no. the older brothers or sisters 
You are at-an age when you find what remember the time of hto advent, end 
a tough thing it to to get recognised there is some relative a year older and 
end established in, your occupaton or another relative a‘ y<?8r -and
profession. Ten years ago you thought sure enough the fact Is eeroabllshed 
aUthat was necessary for success was yohd all disputaticmSlxty. NoWyour 
to put on your shutter ,the sign of greatest danger to the temptation tf> 
physicien or dentist, or attorney, or told up your faculties and quit. You 
broker or agent, and you would have will feel a tendency to remmisce. Ir How m^ny y^re you dd not look otxt.you will beg£ ai- 
you sat and waited tor business and most everything with the words, When 
waited to vain, three persons only I wasa boy.” But you ought tphiake 
know—God, your wife and yourself, -the sixties more memorable to. God and 

Oh, the thirties! Joseph stood before tito truth than the fifties OT the, forties 
Pharaoh at thirty. David was thirty or the thirties. YOn ought tooo 
years old when he began to reign. The during the next ten уваго than yon 
height of Solomon’s temple was thirty did in any thirty years of your life, 
cuMts. Christ entered upon Hto active because of all the experience you have 
ministry at thirty years of age. Judas had. You have committed enough 
sold Him for thirty pieces of silver, mistakes ln life to make you wise 
Oh the thirties! What a word eug- about your JunjOrs. Now, under the 
gestlve of triumph or disaster. Your accumulating light .of your pant ex
decade is the one that will probably peri meriting, go to work for God as 
afford the greatest opportunity for vie- never before. When a man to the 
tary because there to the greatest sixties folds up hto energy, and feels 
neoessity for struggle. Read the he has don* etonugh. It Is the devil of 
world’s history and know what are Indolence to which he to surrendering, 
the thirties for good or bad. Alex- end God g°nera.4y takes the man at
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THE EPOCHS OF
MAN’S LIFE
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REV. DR. TALMAGE DESCRIBES IT 
FROM CHILDHOOD TO OLD AGE.
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A Kind Landlord.
*1 had a queer experience some years 

ago,’.» remarked a leading physician in 
the city. "I was traveling through 
Illinois with a companion on business, 
and we had to pass through a town 
called Olney, where we afterward 
learned that an epidemic of smallpox 
prevailed. We went to some of the 
farmers living In that vicinity to get 
something to eat, and as soon as they 
found that we had passed through 
Olney they ordered us out of their 
houses. We were compelled to take 
a train and leave that section of the 
State, and in about two weeks we were 
both taken with severe pains ln the 
head and spinal column. We went to 
bed, and the next morning we both 
had high fevers and did not know 
what to do. Finally we decided that 
the proper thing to do would be: to 
send for the hotel-keeper and tell him 

j- that ‘ 
had been

B! re ”2” be-
HHH I ....

your age I have high Hopes about you. 
Look out for ithat figure “2.” Watch 
its continuance with as much earnest
ness as you ever watched anything 
that promised you salvation or threa
tened you demolition. What a critical 
time, the twenties! While they con
tinue you decide your occupation and 
the principles by which you will be

r ' 1 ■ TM« fore the other-

Щ

№

Ш

ЙЙВ

! Sv be-
we had the smallpox, or at least

___  been exposed to It, and did not
know what to do under the circum
stances. Of course we. expected to 
have him swear and finally throw Us 
out 6f the house; but we wanted Mm 
to find some other place for us to go. 
When he appeared we told the story 
from beginning to end. and Judge of 
our surprise when he 1 said c ‘Well, 
boys, I will stand t>> you till the end. 
I have a little property, and ti Is paid 
for ; so you need not be alarmed. . It 
the hotel has to go, let It go ; but you 
shall be cared for "till the. end.’ The 
next day we were better, and we found 
we had been alarmed without cause. 
Only one man in ten thousand would 
have treated us as this man did, and 
I have never forgotten hto kindness. 
Before we left we made him a hand
some present.”—Columbus (Ohio) Dis
patch.
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SPORTJNG MAHERS took It up the rink, hut lost It to Mc
Neill, who lifted well up the rink. 
Wilby took It down to Coombs, who 
sent it back; this was the first of 
many times during the game that 
Wilby and Coombs met. The puck 
went backwards and forwards, during 
the whole of this half, the two teams 
being very evenly matched and put
ting up a fast, bold game. There was 
very little team play, but the Indivi
dual playing was good ' considering 
the softness of the Ice, the body 
checking was heavy on both sides, 
and there was considerable slashing 
done by the players. Still the game 
though hard fuid rough, was a good- 
natured one, the players , taking the 
hard knocks in good part After about 
twenty minutes’ play, St John put 
the puck through the posts, but one 
of the posts fell and the goal jqdge 
decided ‘too goal.” Tufts got the 
puck shortly qfter this and scored the 
first and only goal of the half. In 
the second half St. John added two 
more goals to their score, Dunbrack 
and Tufts shooting them, and the 
Halifax rnefi got one off a play be
tween, Grant and Wilby. Grant rush
ed It down, passing to Wilby, who 
put It through. St. John made a de
cided kick, declaring that It was no 
gcral, but the referee was firm and the 
came ended ' 3 to 1 in favor of St. 
John,

Wilby, .McIntosh and Grant, among 
the Halifax forwards deserve mention. 
Mullane Is a very clever cover point, 
and McCarthy to goal made 
splendid stops, showing much better 
form than on the previous night. All 
the St. John men played well, the de
fence being impregnable.

of the same complaint—indigestion 
and dyspepsia, and if there is any
thing on earth that murders sleep as 
that does, we haven’t heard of it. if 
Mother Seigel’s Curative Syrup had 
no other merit It would deserve the 
gratitude of mankind on account of 
Its power (being no narcoctic) to 
up aching eyelids and lock 
senses In forgetfulness.

WE HA
HOCKEY.

9t Johns, 6; Wahderers, 2.
(Daily Bun, March 10th.)

The return game between the Wan
derers and ®L Johns last night was 
witnessed by à large enthusiastic 
crowd, who came In the expectation 
of seeing a good game, hut hardly ex
pecting to see the local men win. The 
Wanderers had taken no chances. They 
came over on Monday afternoon, so as 
to have a, good rest. A large delega
tion of supporters came over to cheer 
their team on to victory. Among the 
number were Mr. Duffus, president; 
Mr. Power of the Acadian Recorder, 
one of the best known sporting men 
In the lower provinces; Messrs. Mul- 
idne, Grant, Kinfiear, Robinson, But
cher, Wood, West, Alex. Pickering 
and Ritchie.

About a quarter past eight the teams 
appeared on the Ice and began practic
ing. During the practice on of the 
Wanderers lifted the puck off the ice. 
It struck a man on the face, hurting 
him severely. At half-past eight the 
referee whistled for the game to start 
After a short consultation regarding 
the: difference in the playing rules of 
the; two cities, the captains arrived at 
an understanding, and the teams took, 
their positions as follows:

Wanderers—McCarthy, goal ; Clark, 
polo*; Pickering (capt). cover point; 
McIntosh, right wing; Frank! yn, 
centre; Keefe, rover; Wilby, left wing:
6t Johns—Skinner, goal; Coombs, 

point; Harrison (capt), cover point; 
Frith, right wing; Dunbrack, centre; 
Clark, rover; Lockhart, left wing.

The two centres, Dunbrack and 
Franklyn, . faced off. The puck went 
to Pickering, who rushed up the rink 
butt failed to shoot Coombs, sent the 
puck back to centre, where It fell to 
Wilby, who carried It a little way and 
passed. Lockhart Intercepted the 
pass and carried the puck back to 
Pickering, who sent It w^h down the 
rink. Coombs returned it, and It then1 
lingered for a time In the centre ice. 
Dutibrack next got Clear of the crowd 
and; carried It down, passing to Lock
hart, who made a shot, but McCarthy 
sent It away. Keefe then carried It 
down to St. John’s goal. McIntosh 
secured It behind the goal, passed It 
out to Franklyn, who sent It flying 
between the posts; time, 10 minutes.

Hardly had the puck been faced 
than Pickering seized It and carried It 
the length of the rink, but he was un
able to shoot, and the puck went back 
to centre. Franklyn rushed it up and 
shot the second goal; time, 13 minutes; 
score, 2—0.

Sp far St. John was clearly out
played, not In team play, as neither, 
team had been doing much of that. 
Pickering had been doing some very 
brilliant individual work, working the 
puck down into St. John territory, but 
from this out St John settled down, 
did some good passing, and put-up a 
better defensive game. Frith, Dun- 
braok and Harrison had got warmed 
up, and from this time forth were Into 
every minute of the game.

'P* the face off after the Wanderers’ 
seqpnd goal, Dunbrack secured the 
PttOk, rushed It down and shot from 
the side. McCarthy’s foot was in the 
way and hto stick did the rest; only 
for a moment though, for Harrison 
sen|9 it back, and it Is scrimmaged in 
front of the Wanderers’ goal. Frith 
got hold of It and scores a goal; time, 
s minutes.

Immediately after the face off ano
ther scrimmage ensues in front of the 
Wanderers’ goal. From this scrim 

-Lockhart shoots a goal; time, 3 mln- 
: utes; score, 2—2, and the crowd shout- 
1 Ing wildly.

Play had not been resumed a min
ute before Clark scores again for 64. 
John. There Is a little kick at this 
point of the game, but the matter is 
adjusted and Play goes on. Clark al
most Immediately carries the puck 
down and scores the fourth goal; time, 
25 minutes. Only five minutes of this 
half remain and Lockhart secured an
other goal in that time. The puck was 
passed to him and he shot for goal 
McCarthy stopped it, but before he 
could get It away Lookbart again se
cured It and carried it through the 
posts; score, 6-2; half time.

During the intermission, Naess, the 
champion amateur short distance 
skater, gave an exhibition of fancy 
skating, he receiving a round of well- 
earned applause for hie clever work. 
Mr. Naess to beyond all question the 
finest fancy skater ever seen In *ьід 
part tof the country. Before leaving 
the rink last evening he was presented 
with ia handsome souvenir of hie vtelt 
to this city.

When play was resumed the pace 
became desperate. The Wanderers 
made a great effort'to win, but the 
St Jphn defence was too strong, and 
they r failed to score. The St. Johns 
had If anything the beet of it all 
through the half. They had the puck 
in their opponents’ territory more 
than half the time. The forwards of 
the two teams were pretty evenly 
matched, but the defence of the St. 
John team outshone that of the visi
tors. For the Wanderers, Wilby. 
Franklyn and McIntosh played well 
Pickering made a few brilliant rushes! 
but was not In hto usual form. Mc
Carthy, the goal, was also off his play, 
so said some of the Wanderers’ sup
porters.- For toe home team aM the 
men played well. Frith "worked hard 
throughout, as did Dunbrack, Harri
son, Coomlbe and Skinner.
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SOUDAN WARFARE
On Politics and Poet Offices Under 

Col. Domvllle, M. P. Cheapsi;
*

Wednesiiy night’s Globe contained 
the fololwing paragraph:

“Hampton Post Office—There is 
trouble at Hampton over the post of
fice. A new postmaster has been ap
pointed, and the old Incumbent is 
undeleted to have refused to hand 
over the keys. The result to a dead
lock, which Col. DomviMe, M. P., was 
today endeavoring to have straight
ened out."

If the above Information was fur
nished by Col. Domvtlel It does not 
reflect much credit-on hto knowledge 
of post office affairs. It is also un
true, and a gratuitous Insult to W. j. 
Flewelling, the present postmaster, 
who Is represented as trying to hang 
on. .to an pffice in defiance of the au
thorities. Mr.- Flewelling la pot that 
kind of a man. In the first place, 
when a post office is to be transferred, 
an official of toe department, usually 
the inspector, simply goes and does it, 
and that ia all there is about it. No
body has yet gone to remove the 
Hampton poet office,1 and Mr. Flew- 
eUlng Is recognized and held respon
sible as postmaster until that Is done.

The trouble appears to be that the 
other party to whom It As announced 
the post office fa to go, has filed up 
a place, put In boxes, and gave the 
public to understand that they could 
come there for their mail this week. 
But the office was not transferred by 
the postal authorities, and hence the 
trouble. The transfer may be made 
any day, and Mr. Flewelling has not 
thrown the slightest obstacle In the 
way. He is simply postmaster until 
formally relieved of the office.

W. J. Flewelling has been post
master at Hampton for twenty-five 
years, seven under the Mackenzie gov
ernment and eighteen under the con
servatives. His father held the office 
twelve years before him, making 
thirty-seven years ln all. The -income 
from the office te about $190 per year, 
and Col. Domvllle, with hie custom
ary grasp of great problems of states
manship, has been devoting a great 
deal of hie valuable time to the mat
ter of its proper disposal. He boldly 
approached this great question of 
state after having successfully dis
posed of Postmaster Keirsbead of 
Springfield, who had held office fif
teen years.

With regard to the Hampton post 
office, the call for a change came from 
a very small section of- the liberal 
party. The great majority favored 
leaving it where It had been so long. 
But Cdl. Domvilel wanted the change 
made.

As the liberals claim "that three- 
fourths of the employes of the G. & 
G. Flewelling Co. voted lljteral at 
last -election, possibly Col. Djmvllle 
could get government jobs for The lot. 
In that case toe company would be 
able to give employment to the con
servative workmen lately discharged 
from the railway works at Moncton. 
When the colonel has "straightened 
out” the post offices of Kings county 
he might be Induced to consider this 
proposition.

Josh Billings s
hous.”

We say it ‘j
takes a lot to
keep a farmer
happy who
wastes time and j|
monev on poor!___
fences. Don’t 1

take this to yourself 
if not sit down and 1

WIRE FE
Waterssome

A. J. MACHÜM,

NOTES.
Magee and McIntosh came together 

quite frequently.
Coombs wanted to make sure of 

the puck, so he sat on it. Wilby 
anxious about the matter, so he sat 
on Coombs.

Tufts and McIntosh both felt the 
effectb of their collision.

Pickering has been sick during his 
stay here, and in consequence showed 
very poor form.

Lockhart skated a half mile during 
half time In 1.45; good time consider
ing the .state of the ice.

Wilby did good work for Halifax 
In both games.
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THE TURF.
Richmond, Ind., March 11,—Ninety- 

nine horses at Cambridge City,* sold 
today, brought $12,000, an average of 
$122. Reward J., a pacer, 2.101-2, 
owned by Reed & Keeslng, Elwood, 
Ind., was sold to Allen Rick, Boston, 
for $1,250.

WHEN' YOU CANNOT SLEEP.
So far as outside matters go a man 

cam sleep almost amytfohere. 
settles it. A sailor sleeps In the fore
castle of a tumbing ship, and a soldier 
alongside of a big gun In a bombard
ment, One of the best night’s sleep 
I ever had was In the open air on a 
prairie ln Western America, the grass 
for a bed, a 'blanket for a pillow, and 
my horse for company—the only liv
ing thing within fifty miles of 
•But, pshaw,! that was luxury compar
ed with some situations ln which men 
sleep sound as bricks in a whfl. Habit 
does It, as we said.

Hence, Mr. Fred. Downs’ loss of 
sleep had nothing to- do with his be
ing a commercial traveller. Common
ly these useful gentlemen can sleep 
wherever night overtakes them—ln 
hotels, or In trains, in- quiet country 
towns or ln the midst of a racket fit 
to drive anybody else fairly wild.

No, It was not outside but Inside 
I matters that kept Mr. Downs awake. 

He tells It in this way: “In August, 
1890, I.found myself away below par, 
like many stocks and securities. I had 
no appetite, my stomach was cold and 
sour, and there was a nasty taste in 
my mouth that nearly made me sick.
I tried eating light and simple food, 
but I had Intense pain after It at the 
chest and sides, and between the 
shoulder-blades.

“Instead of sleeping I rolled about 
the bed all night long. І felt really 
more tired and weary than a man 
does after a hard day’s work.”

(At this ptflnt in Mr. Downs’ story 
we beg to Insert the remark that the 
sense of fatigue or exhaustion Is the 
result of a loss of strength; and that 
it makes no odds at all whether the 
strength has been used up to labor or 
has dwindled away through lack of 
nourishment. Pump the water out of 
a cistern, or let it leak out, It’s gone 
just the same.)

“I got very weak,” says Mr. Downs, 
and had great difficulty ln following 
my business as commercial traveller.
I tried medicines right anil left, as 
anybody would, tout none of them 
seemed to hit my .case. In this way 
a year went by. At last I made up 
my mind to see If your remedy would 
help me. I had often heard- It well " 
spoken of, but never 'before had occa
sion to use It. I took it a few weeks 
and ft did me a- lot of good. My ap
petite improved, and my food agreed 
with me. For this good reason, I 
kept on with It and was soon as well 
as ever. It also cured my wife of In
digestion, from which She had suf
fered for years. (Signed) Fred. Downs, 
The 'Rookeries, Bradford Road, Brig- 
house, Yorks, Dec. 28th, 1893.”

Mr. Samuel Dunn had the same 
trouble. We needn’t repeat -his gen
eral symptoms, as they were Identical 
with those described by Mr. Downs. 
Alluding to the effect on his nerves, 
Mr. Dunn says that for eighteen 
months, dating from the spring of
1885, he did not know what It was to 
have soilpd, natural sleep. On that, 
as we might expect, he grew so weak 
he often had to leave his work for a 
day or two at a time. He tot* the 
usual assortment of drugs and medi
cines without getting any more good 
from them than Mr. Downs had done. 
It was always that Way. Medicines 
don’t cure because they are medicines; 
they must toe adapted -to an under
stood disease; that’s the common

. sense of it. t
"Finally,” says Mr. Dunn, “I got so 

low toat I felt I must have relief if I 
was to-live much longer. In October,
1886, I began using Mother Seigel’s 
Curative Syrup, and In a few weeks 
I was well and have been so ever 
since. But for the good luck that let 
me know of the вугир I might have 
been dead before this. (Signed) Samuel

Dunbrack, Dunn, 2 WeMfleld street, ЯСНІ Lane, 
Warrington,’ December 29th, 1893.”
, We mustn't forget to say -that -Mr. 

•Dunbrack Downs was cured by the same remedy

Habit

me.

the

HI SENDS IT FREE.
Physician’s Prescription for Cur 

of Weakness In Men.

When a man has suffered for many years 
with a weakness that blights his life and 
rote him of all that really makes life worth 
living; when after years of doctoring with all 
sorts of patent medicines and alleged spec
ialties, he discovers a remedy that brings 
back to him the power an# physical energy 
that seemed to him lost forever, be natural
ly feels generous. He wants his fellow-men 
to know about tt. He feels that his mission 
on earth Is to lift out of bondage men who 
are today battling with a shattered nervous 
system, just as he did; men, who by their 
own secret follies, are suffering a mental 
torture that words cannot adequately de
scribe.

The world has come to look at such suf
ferers in a different light from/ former days. 
It now regards them as unfortunate, not 
criminal. They have lacked moral courage. 
They may be victims of Inherited paseion, 
or they may have acquired secret habits from 
evil associate. But whatever may have been 
the incentive that causes a man to degrade 
hie being, and Isolate himself from society 
he needs a friend. He needs the right hand 
of. fellowship and good cheer. It Is wrong 
to denounce him lor his folly, and it is equal
ly useless to give him advice. He must have 
the hungry man’s bread, not a stone, offered 
him. This is why I send the prescription 
which made me a man among men, free to 
anyone who writes for it. I know the aver
sion that suffering ■ men have to the least 
semblance of publicity, and I, therefore, send 

prescription securely sealed in a plain 
lope, without' marks to show where K. 
s from. Thousands of men have written 

me, to say how glad they were to get this 
prescription, and every mail brings encour
aging reports of severe cases of physical de
bility cured, and emaciated parts restored 
to natural strength.

Now, my friend, do not sit and wonder 
how I can afford to give away this valuable 
recipe, blit write for it today. It is free to 
all, and I want every man to have tt Ad
dress, in the fullest confidence, THOMAS 
SLATER, Box 19$, Kalamazoo, Mich.

the
enve
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St. John Defeats Halifax.
Only a small crowd turned out to 

witness the Halifax team play the All- 
St. Johns. This was owing partly to 
the bad weather and partly to the 
certainty of. there being a game, as 
It was only at toe last moment that 
the two teams agree# to play. The 
make-up of the Halifax team differed 
from the previous night, Keefe, 
Franklyn and Clark having left for 
home. Only six Halifax hockey play
ers remained, and they took on a 6t 
John man, McNeil, to complete thetr 
number. The teams lined out In the 
following positions:

Halifax—'McCarthy, goal; McNeil, 
point ; Mullene, c. point ; McIn
tosh. t. wing; Grant, centre; Picker
ing, rover; Wilby, 1. wing.

6t. Jotons—Gklnner, goal; Coombs, 
point;. Harrison, c. point; -Frith, r. 
wing; Tufts, centre; 
rover; Magee, 1. wing.

Tufts and Grant -faced off and the 
puck went to St. John.

!$»•
FOR BRUISES AND SPRAINS

The jammed finger should- be 
plunged into water as hot as can pos
sibly toe toorne. The -application of 
toot -water causes the nail to expand 
■and soften, and the blood pouring out 
beneath it has more room to flow ; 
thus the pain is lessened. The finger 
should then be wrapped In a breed 
and water poultice. A jammed finger 
should never be neglected, as It may 
lead to mortification of the bone.

A Rest.—Teacher (to Philadelphia 
school); "Philadelphia was settled by 
the Quakers • tn 1682. Now, Willy 
Green, teH us, what happened after 
that.’’ Willy Green (lately moved 
from New York): “Nothin’."—Puck.

On the return of the Japanese re
giments from the Chinese war the 
favorite tune of the military 'bands 
was “Marching Through Georgia.”

un-
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complaint—indigestion
and if there ls 

Chat murders sleep as 
haven’t heard of it. и 
■ Curative Syrup had 
і it would deserve the 
mnkind on account of 
« no narcoctic) to, seal 
lids and lock 
rtfulnees.

for the protection of ealmon, trout and other 
useful fishes throughout fresh water of the 
system.

(7) In case the measures above suggested 
are carried out, it is recommended that joint 
action be taken to increase the supply of 
salmon by artificial propagation 

(*) It is recommended that all natural ob
structions which Impede the passage of sal
mon to Important waters adapted • to their 
spawning, such as the fall near the mouth 
of the Aroostook river be examined with 
reference to improving the conditions of the 
distribution of that species.

(statements published in the Hali
fax Chronicle that the Canadian mili
tia contingent to England will con
sist Of 600 men, is characterised in 
official circles here as perfect rot. The 
L-cmlber of representatives who will 
be sent over will not exceed fifty; pro
bably it will he much smaller.

Col. Tucker left for St. 'Jbhn this 
afternoon, fle succeeded! in securing 
from the government the promise of 
a reduced wharfage rate on flour and 
meal from western Canada landed at 
the government wharf at Dlgtoy from 
St. John. The colonel thinks this 

j concession will have the effect of'dl- 
5 verting the carrying trade from Bos

ton to St. John route.
Col. Tucker says the I. C. R. cast

ing contract has gone to an Amherst 
Arm, and consequently he supposes the 
I.' C. R. patterns wiU remain there.
He got no satisfaction.

Since the interview between Hon. ij j 
Mr. Blair and the executive : ol 
legislative board of railway emp

♦ further dismissals have taken place
* on the Intercolonial railway. When 

the legislative hoard heard' of this
• they entered a vigorous protest to the 

it was understood at the

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON, I]WE HAVE A BARGAINany-

Tfor you now. We are closing out a line of Dark 
Heavy Tweed Suits, for $4.75, good value for 
$7.00. They are just the thing for general use. 
Don’t missit-if you need one. Mail orders prompt
ly attended to.

St. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

27 and 29 King Strait, 38 and 41 Remain Stmt, (Opposite Country larket) Furniture
Wararaome 13 and 15 Market Square.

J

4weary
V

ІWARFARE

Poet Offices Under 
mville, M. P.
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a boxes, and gave the 
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FRASER, FRASER & CO., 
Çheapside ...... 40 and 42 King Street.

' 1,
.

m
■

“ It taks a hep of luy to kep a woman hapy in a kold We show the finest stock of Furniture ever exhibited in the Mari
time Provinces, in every conceivable pattern ,to suit all tastes, and at 
lower prices than ever before quoted for such fine goods.

■MJosh Billings said :
hous.

1

IWe say it 
takes a lot to 
keep a farmer 
happy who j 
wastes time and .k 
money on poor® 
fences. Don’t
take this to yourself if you have your farm fénced with the “STAR” Fence, and 
if not sit down And write us an order for STAR Fence to-do your spring fencing.

■

&

ЩШ»It is also un-
-4

11
,

\K

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO. ВУв й«м* ^ V*

■

St. John, N. ВWater Street,
A. J. MACHÜM, Manager.

3 :j '

-у an
nistei ЄЯ

conference when an agreement for am . 
investigation, to be held was reached 
that the dismissals should; oeaee. Mr.
Blair has how telegraphed imperative 

, orders that no further dismissals 
should take ріале, pending Mr. Be
dard's -enquiry, except in case of per
sons previously ordered by the min
ister to be dismissed.

The department of ^railway® 
canals has givdh a contract for $3,000 
tons of steel rails for the Intercolonial £ 
railway to the Maryland Steel Co. of 
Baltimore. The department says the 
price is lower than submitted by any 
English firms.

(Hon. Mr. Laurier today purchased 
a $10,000 residence on Theodore street . 
near the Rideau rifle range.

The ministers declined to express an 
opinion on the United States tariff.
Ex-Finance Minister Foster, however, _ TTO (48)
said the tariff from the summary read

ETckIS £.£ Handsome Design in Rattan Booker
enlarged, in a very few instances the $0.50. A large selection of latest patterns at 

Jar '£ *‘-25. $3-50. $3-75. $4, $4f5. $5. $6.25, $7,

some instances the duties are higher, $8, $9 Up to $12.50, either 1П Rockers. Recep- 
but on the whole it may be said that __ Дrm ('1-,я{гчit will put the barriers up about even uons ог лгт Vn“lrS’ 
with McKinley’s own tariff. It will 
strike the Canadian producer, argicul- 
turai and -otherwise, heavier even 
than the McKinley bill. “The answer 
has been given very speedily to Cart
wright and Davies, and tits an answer _ 
not of reciprocity or desire to discuss .... ...
matters, but a plain and well-defined time waited upon me for the purpose been Instructed by Sydney Slocum of 
recommendation to, put up the duties, of advocating a high duty on coat It Hamilton, Ont., to enter suit against 
It may be said there will be reciprocal well known that the tendency of the United States government for 
clauses in the bill. We will be able to Ще policy of the present Canadian $100,000 for false arrest and tanprisqn- 
tetl what they are when we see them, government has been , towards a re- ment. Slocum was arrested about a . ,

dlan and South American coneuam- move In that direction unless events He jvas tried and acquitted after 
tion. on the other side of the line make it

“What should Canada do? The a»- Impossible to do so. We recognise the
swer seems plain enough. She should fact that where our policy touches
strive and provide for her own wants.' oifr trade relations with our neighbors
She should keep her market against to the south It may have to a con-
the countries which really prohibit stdurable extent to be Influenced by
her products from entering their terri- their disposition towards us. I do not
tories. It may be not by as high duty, think that we ought to proceed on
but by a duty which will be thorough- the assumption that it is the inten-
ly. affective. She should give over tion of the American congress to In-
hoping for anything from the United crease the coal duty. You gentlemen
States under republican rifle, and in the coal trade are wril aware of
Should make up her mind to go ahead the fact, tout it may not be so well
by herself without this everlasting known to the general pulbllc, that the
cringing to and looklkng towards a p.r.esei^ London, Q. B„ March 9.-After a
market which is not, after all, very wn !,^d «<*>3 deal of cabling between the old
much her own naturally, and which duty. TWs fact іhasj^«wly been used and n0W world a deal has-about been
our neighbors are determined shall be ourKfi Z v completed that will be one of the
artificially barred against us. The “ Qhaf greatest Interest to mining men of
best market for our products ls that the American duty should beralsed. both contlnentB ,In a word the fftm-
of Great Britain, where we meet with It i® nPt poeslble that this argument Qug Lg Rol mlne Roasland, owned
the largest consumptive demand in the would toe strengthened and further by SenatQf Turner alid others of tl>e
world and the best elective market, harm done by having .the|i3ea go . ^ of Washington is as good as
whose choice products bring choice abroad that we are determined^to thg offer cabtea t0 London a
prices.” May" notrallUgoodIpunpc^B be bet- iew ;*$Єка M° amounting to five, field, what he was doing outside Wat-

we are disposed to proceed in the Une British &Л-
of reduction if our neighbors are will- “ â», ...

До T-h-t ІЯ Vair’ If this be tntiMa’s greatest gold producer has , igtern?"

qubbbc. gs âswSsS's. ж ■ да- -• “ v‘№ ■

were nominated here today for the t"h Amencan duty which you regard the United States capital, and a gen- "What tools did you use?” seat in the house of commons left ^^tTo^uZ rTy not^e ЇЇе «етап in Montreal dr Toronto whose “A shovel.’’
vacant toy the death of Mr. Fauvel. however your view le correct, end name has no-t yet transpired. The "And a pick?’’
?ZAttP" <3aron* T’ C" Casgraln and lt’ turna that the UnltedBtates negotiations bere b&ve spread over _ "No, the ground was mellow.’’
J. G. H. Bergero.% M. P.’s, are here. iB ти-lsed to a higher figure, then nmnÿ weeks, yet all that can be done , "Work in an overcoat?"

Montreal, March 10,—Five per cent. aha« clalm exercise the right on this side of the water has now | "No; my shirt sleeve. The day was 
a day is.the rate of interest which J. ^ rerise ou? гіотга ^^гііад the been accomplished, the finishing wW..
H Michaud contracted to pay Am- ПапаЛи,п ди1у- m «hail feel, ‘ouches having been put in today. -fiawe anything to drink?”
brolse Lafortune two years ago on the ^und to Impose a duty not only on At a meeting held last evening Ua«s j "Had a little pail of . water on the
maturity of a certain note, and under bituminous coal but also on anthrarite aedded to immediately send two re- br0Und within reach.”
the laws of the province of Quebec, <^1 which at present comes into our preseutatives to New York io_ ctose | -Didn’t it freeze?”
according to Mr. Justice Gill, the bond from the sVries free of duty, the deal, «^conclusion of whl^h wtil , "No.” The witness smiled scorn-
muet be enforced to the letter, .with We ehould much prefer, however, to transfer the Le Rol mine at Rossland ^„y,
the result that Mr. Michaud to com- m<™ ln the other direction, and we by the syndicate in question for $5,- Then Bradford offered in evidence a 
demned to pay the astounding sum of shall hope that nothing may oc- , 000,000. These gentlemen will ^sail certified copy of the weather bureau 
$5,985 interest on a principal of $160. cu_ at Washington to prevent our from Liverpool tomorrow, and will be report for November 10 and 11, an®

Bellevfile, Ont., March 10.—Haines & carrying out our desire. met there by Senator Turner eariy „hawed that -the temperature had
SoekeHl’s boot and shoe manufactory Montreal March 14,—It to generally next week, where a contract trill be t>ean ibeiow freezing the first day and 
was burned this morning. Loss, $60,- believed here that Hon Mr. Fielding’s signed, followed by the immediate de bfelow zero the day of the alleged 
000; partially Insured. ,, etatement on the coal queetlon waa P°»lt df $100,000 ln the Bank of Mont- crtme.

Montreal, March 11.—At the Gau- огмцорел for the use of President reel at Rossland; the first payment of »rbe jury accepted the official docu-
thler-Jeeuotte trial today Atofoe whitney of the Dominion Coal Co., $1,000,000 on the property to be made menrti and to that extent regarded the
Proulx admitted he had given Gau- at Washington soon after. witness as Impeached, for Waters on
ÜÎÜ? *?Б® f<£ “8 The dominion government has, it is the JURTT.F.E «INGERS. was acquitted.
from the field to allow Jeamotte to be sald_ accepted the Maryland Steel ТНЕіиншм-в ™ „тат,„
elected by acclamation, but the rev- company’s tender of about $20 per цье jrçek jubilee singers, who enjoy DIAMOND JUBHÆ1B ŒLBBRA-
erend gentleman said he had no idea ton for tons of steel rails for the дцс^ a WOrld wide reputation that TION.
of buying Mm. It was simply a Intercolonial and P. В. I. railways, comment upon their excellency' to un- ; >3ook & Son the European
b0£*\ , _ m s This is the first time since the road called for, will give two of their de- Jtooe. & son me ^urop^n

’ л ^ 12.-^Hon. W. S. ^ built that the contract has gone llghttul concerts to the Opera house ^criebrirttons
FtoWtog, minister of finale, made an to the United Staten tMs week, one on Friday night, the ^ 30th
important etatement today on the Montreal, March 16,—Detective Ring other on Saturday afternoon. Since Pl^oebctweenttoelZth and
tariff question, tie was waited upon evenine. #ог gt John with r__f w-re this organisation °* June. The actual dates of the pro-
at the Windsor hotel toy the represent- Horai3e Burton who was arrested at ^ ln all the principal cities ?**Ф®**“®
atives of the coal mdndng interest. ToroMo on Saturday, charged with rmrthem Europe, in which they ^ave nof as yet bee"J^- ^t « ^
who again urged upon him the necee- embezzlement by the Collier Company. patronized by the elite and cele- ®
slty of maintaining if not increasing is a ^ at et. James club ^J personogea The press and Î? ^ lb? ™-
the present duty on coal They urged Qver ffie fact thait Hon. Joe. Martin orltlca ^ever they have appeared «*e 21st w 22nd of June, the accès
that the duty should also apply to і ч_ __«.j .—x дси-оїн- . -- . ___ x +і.л slon day faNing on ‘Sunday.
anthracite coal, which is now import-____  __
ed I—rgely from the United States ™ the" proposer!
without the payment of duty. In СЬаг1еа магсії. liberal candidate in unaseumedly.
support of their contention, -they laid who here today Trom . ---------- -------------.
much stress on the report that the Boaavfenture ^іяітт« that Guitte, lib- A new court of the Independent
United States congress is about to eraJ will be returned. v* Order of Foresters to being worked
largely increase the coal duty with a ' Q„ebec Mar6h 16,—Mgr. Merry Del up in .Truro, and will probably be or-
view to excluding Canadian coal, a booked to reach Quebec on ganlzed in about two weeks.—News,
moderate quantity of which is now " |Ві^^^^Н&Яі&й|мЛВНН

У£В. В. KBICHÜM, Secretary.
- Шfcitizen. You wiH permit me to add 

that the holy father, our chief in all 
things, having announced officially 
that he is sending to this country % 
delegate charged to enquire into our 
difficulties, I do not believe that It 
would toe proper for me to pledge my
self to adopt any line of conduct 
whatever on the school question with
out having at least taken his advice.

can. Of the latter, three have ceased h°U^’ 
doing new business while six British government *af ^ctodi Tulsdïy,

St’ °U June 22nd, as the day on which t6
Canadian field. These thirty- hoia the official celebration of the dla- 
nine companies had on the 31st De- mond jublle aad the mlnleters are

Є, CT* Є °l consequently considering whether it
in I°tce’ an ,nCfg5,s%ho 13 advisable to set aside this day for 

$8,472 930 over the amount in 1895. The tbe offlclal celebration In the dominion 
Р^‘итз for the year totaled $10,- or to ,h(>ld lt on Mondây, 21st 
697,076 an increase of $304,722. Of the The natlt>nai Іп<ца famine fund has 
total $6,075,996 was taken in toy Can- now reaehed $119>000. 
adian companies Claims were paid Davld Btti[lne ^ ,the Scottish Arch- 
durlng the year to the amount of $4,- № has lbeen «.pointed the governor 
706,157, an increase of $956,114. The ?eneraj'e secretary in place of Mr.

' J^lpanles Sinclair, M. P., 'resigned. dept.
$2,128,561. There are noti 150,148 life Eiekine Came out With Lord Aber- 
insuranee policies in force in Cana- dem as A D Ci> returned to
dlan companies out of a total of 261,- Scotland last year owing to the Illness 
259 policies ln force throughout the . . . fathgr
dominion in the various fompaniea The g0vern'ment has decided to ac- 

Premier Laurier healed the breach the judgment of the court in the
% ease of the Queen v. St. Louis, and a

eheck for $72,000 in settlement df Ms 
o-nment candldate. J. M. McDougall, oItulm ,has forwarded to him. 
f C - J‘U *e toe conservative candi ottawa Marob 14.-Hon. Mr. Mulock 
date. The latter’s prospects are much „ ^,on ^ he receives the noml-
*^2?. thf a v nations from Hon. Mr. Blair for the

Otterwa, March 10.-^J. M. McDoug- postmasters of Chatami and Newcastle 
Cj, otM was today chosen ^ vacancles wHI lbe lfllfea.

C«s 42Я* SSœaNÈîÆÏÏS;
The nllDlti^ °f j^ttCe t to to11964 a duty!n Th^fc^dT 2È2S

communicatton to toe sent to the sev- rallway cannot find care sufficient
eral Provincial governments to see M t0 carry all the lumber offering, 
a mutual arrangement cannot be Here to good! news for the postage 
rea<*ed in reference to the appoint- _eta_mp coUe3tors. The postmaster gen- 
ment of Queen s caumel. И-thte be epal pr0poises, as tor as hie-department 
done then the appeal from the finding ,g cpncerned- to commemorate Her 
of the Ontario court of appeal on thto ^ Ja dlamond jubilee by the ifl-
matter will not oe taken to the judl- ^ a new ;three cent postage stamp
dal committee. Your correspondent roprlate t0 the occasion. It will
gathered, in conversation wtth ЧЬе ^ a ,l lted circulation only, prob- 
minister, that his idea to that the ably tor a period of three months, cov- 
federal and local authority should be g the jubitoe celebrations during 
agreed upon certain hard and faut іЦі Comtog> summer. When the «ale 
rules to govern the conferring of the to etoypea ,tbe present three cent 
silk of that active work at the bar for atamp be put In circulation again, 
a fixed term of years, possibly fifteen invitation received from the
or twenty should be IndiepenslMe. coionjal office for Canada to send a 
The proposal implies a recognition of representation of militia to take part 
the power of the local authorities to tbe ДІатлпД jubilee -has been under 
create Queen’s counsel for OTnclal № consideration of the government, 
courts, and of the federal authority g ^ BOmBwb&t amblguous In its terms 
for dominion courts, as decided by the and uncertainty prevails as to wtoe- 
Ontario court of appeal. Whether or tber tbe invlUtlon only includes affl- 
not there shall be mutual recognition wbfrther it embraces officers
of the federal and provincial appoint- ^d mpn_ üntll eoCh time as defih- 
ments with concurrent jurisdiction lte lnformatlon щоп the point has 
must toe a matter of negotiation. b^n received, a dectoion as to the Сап-

An important case affecting toaster ■ ^ representation can not toe
and -workman was abgnod and docided ', 4'
to the supreme court today. It Was • *ltb0!Ugh only a tew days have 
the case of the Canada Cotton Go. V." elapsed since the memtoers eligible for 
Talbot. Miss Talbot was employed in .gisleTwere notified to send in their 
the company's mills and Was fltedek 2^,tap<:eg or not, bhe secretary of 
by a loom run toy a workman. She ^he D B A > qol Bacon, has received 
got $1,200 damages in the court below _ ^ and no re,
From this the company appeals. Thé- ?‘ 
appeal was dismissed with cokts 
against the company. 1 

It is explained in connection with 
the alleged discrepancy in the ac
counts of the post office department 
that the quarter ending June 30th has 
since confederation -been paid Out- of 
the next year’s appropriation; and 
that really two auditors have discov
ered what every officer to the depart
ment knew. Hon. Mr. Mulock wants 
to get accounts paid In the same year.
This year’s expenditure will include 
five quartern

Ottawa, March 11.—Lt is said the 
'government will drop 'the statutory 
salary increases to the civil service 
from the estimates of the coming 
year. It is in Contemplation to make 
a reduction In the strength of the 
mounted police force. Four or five 
yeans ago the force wee reduced from 
1,000 to 750, and now a further cut le 
to be made to about 600.

There was another lengthy session 
of the cabinet today, lasting from 
eleven oletock until half past five. The 
tariff was again underz consideration, 
the idea toeing that before the sub
committee of the cabinet gat to work 
on the details of the tariff revision bill 
.they should learn the views of their 
colleagues ee to the general principles 
on which the .measure should be 
framed. It is needless to say there Is 
a great diversity of opinion among 
the ministers and not a little difficulty 
in deciding upon a definite course of 
action.

OTTAWA I I- 11
Ottawa, March 9.—The finance de

partment today published a summary 
report of the life insurance business 
of last year. Thirty-nine companies 
were doing business in Canada during 
1896. Of these eleven were Canadian, 
fourteen British and fourteen Amerl-

■
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Handsome Oak, Combined Bookcase 
and Secretary $15.50.

Combined Bookcases and Secretaries, 
bookcase at one side, with adjustable shelves, 
Oak, and Mahogany finish at $12.50, $15.50, 
$23, $28.50, $30, $31.
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Manchester, Robertson & Allison.to the Hampton post 
r a change came from 
action of- the liberal 
sat majority favored 
1 it toad been so long, 
el wanted the change

»ls claim that three- 
employes of the G. & 

So. voted liberal at the 
Possibly COL Domville 
pnment jobs for the lot. 
(he company would be 
mployment to the con- 
inen lately discharged 
ay works ,at Moncton, 
mel has “straightened 
efflees at Kings county 
iduced to consider this

FELL INTO A TRAP.

Unwary Witneee Who Was Game for. 
a (Sever Lawyer.

V:
Lincoln’s

,Ain
an almanac record of the moon’s 
phaete flnffis parallel . in the case of 
Wat ere on, recently Acquitted on a 
charge, of murder ln an Iowa court. 
The main witness against him was 
one Detafield, who swore he was work
ing Just outside the -window of the ac
cused on the day of the alleged crime, 
and saw Watereon open a cupboard, 
take down a bottle, move about as If 
preparing a potion, and then admin
ister the draught to Mrs. Watereon, 
who died In great agony later in the 
day, says the Chicago Times-Herald.

A lawyer named! Bradford, for the 
defence, had asked the jurymen on ' 
examining them as to competence if 
they had faith enough in the ‘weather 
bureau reports to attach credence to 
them, and hadI found every man on 
the panel believed the records were 
fair and reliable. The state had not 
understood the drift of these quee- 

; tkras, toot had not objected.
"When it came to cross-examining, 

Bradford. asked the witness, Dela-

lingering in Jail for several weeks. 
Before he left the court root* he was 
re-arrested on a charge of sending 
obscene newspapers through the 
United States mails, the United States 
government officials being the com
plainants. After toeing Incarcerated 1 

for eighteen days he was discharged, 
as the judges ruled that he could not 
be tried -on a charge other than the 
one he was extradited upon. Slocum 
was put to .a big expense in fighting 
the case.

■
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icriptionfor Cur 
less in Men. ti

ls suffered for many years 
that blights his Ule and 

_iat really makes life worth 
< years of doctoring with all 
nedlclnes and alleged epec- 
ers a remedy that brings 
power and physical energy 
m lost forever, be natural- 

He wants his fellow-men 
, He feels that his mission 
it out of bondage men who 
f with a shattered nervous 
le did ; men, who by their 
», are suffering a mental 
ds cannot adequately de-

a

15&TELEGRAPHIC. a cistern.
did you begin digging that

’ Ц

I
-me to look at such suf-

<. As more accommodation is needed 
for the clerics of the department of 
agriculture, It hag been decided to get 
•rid of the accumulations of census 
volumes. The minister therefore pro
poses to present » set of the census 
volumes of 1891 to every public library 
in the dominion.

Ottawa, Ont., March 15.—The report 
of Messrs. Wakeham and' Rattotohn, 
joint commissioners for Great Britain 
and the United States relative to the 
preservation of the fisheries in the 
•waters contiguous to Canada and tbe 
United States, to pulbltehed. It mokes 
a (book of. 1-78 octavo pages replete with 
information of interest with all parts 
of Canada.

In order to restore and protect the 
fishery resources of international inter
est In the St. John river system, life
commissioners gay the following mea-

seem to toe demanded:

it light from former days, 
hem as unfortunate, not 
ive lacked moral courage, 
time of Inherited passion, 
acquired secret habits from, 
it whatever may have been 
causes a man to degrade 

>late himself from society 
He needs the right hand 

good cheer. It Is wrong 
ir his folly, and it Is equal- 
lim advice. He must have 
bread, not a stone, offered 
’ I send the prescription 
man among men, free to 
for it. I know the aver- 

f pen have to the least 
city, and I, therefore, send 
;curely sealed in a plain 
marks to show where it 
ands of men have written 
lad they were to get this 
•very mail brings encour- 
ivere cases of physical de- 
emaclated parts restored

1

:?

I

do not sit and wonder 
o give away thte valuable 
or it today. It is free to 
ery man to have it Ad- 
est confidence, THOMAS 
Kalamazoo, Mich.

entres
(y That all dams throughout the sys

tem be provided with suitable fishways ex
cept those used exclusively for log driving 
and containing gatee, and that the latter 
shall be kept open at all times when the 
driving of logs is not actually In, progress, 
and just previous thereto, for collection or

That the construction of all new dams 
be subject to governmental authority and 
conform to such requirements in each case 
as the circumstances may warrant 

(J) That the practice of throwing saw mill 
waste of any kind into the water be every
where prohibited; and that existing accumu
lations of such waste in streams where it 
may toe detrimental to the movements of 
spawning requirements of useful fishes be 
removed. As saw mills situated ln the city 
of St. John have been able tor many years 
to dispose of their rubbish without recourse 
to the adjacent river, it ls not considered 
that this provision would work undue hard
ship in other places. i., . . '

(4) That It be prohibited to throw or to 
allow to pass into the water and garbage, 
lime waste from gas -works or other deterious 
substances from manufacturing 6r other es
tablishments. .....

(6) That commercial fisting be limited to 
tidal waters, and be so restricted therein as 
to insure an ample run of salmon and otter 
anadromous fishes to their respective 
spawning grounds. " „ 4

(<) That uniform regulations be adopted

1340-

AND SPRAIN®.

finger ehould,1 toe 
ter as hot as can poe- 

The application of 
2S the noil to expend 
the blood pouring out 
more room to flow ; 

і lessened. The finger 
wrapped in a bread" 

ice. A jammed finger 
- neglected, as it may 
ation of the bone

was blackballed at that «well eetafb- herald their praise In the moat en- 
ltshment. Vice President ®baughneeey thuslasttc terme, and bestow upon

them honors which they bear most
GOLD AND SILVER.

The management of The Gold and 
Silver Mines Developing company 
(limited) have been advised by their 
representative at Rossland, John Mc- 
Mar tin, that in a new shaft being 
sunk- on their Trilby mine five feet of

tien, Mr. Fielding made the following tn У' пктаніО - lnat* * ore In the Mayflower, which Has yield-
statement: "i have not felt at liberty - Bear River now has a lively weekly ed4 among the highest assays yet oto-
to give any encouragement to tÉe de- Toronto, March 9,—Osier & Me- newspaper called The Telephooe. It tained in the south belt. Silver values 
pu tarions which have from time to earthy, barristers, of tMs city, have is -published by S. C. Mulhall.

Ir
A final conclusion will toe 

reached' after the return of Sir Rich
ard Cartwright from Avon Springs 
aext «Monday.
’(Mr. Quite, the liberal candidate In 

Bonaventure, in hie reply to Bishop 
Blais' request to sign a declaration 
against the Laurier-Greenway school 
settlement, seys: I protest my devo
tion to the church and my respect for 
your person, but I cannot sign the 
document you have euibimtted to me 
without renouncing my righto os a

Si

cher (in Philadelphia 
leiphia was settled by 
in 1682. Now, Wmy 
what happened sifter- 
Green (lately .moved 

k): “NotMn’.”—Puck.

;

n of the Japanese ra
the OMnese war the 
of the military hands- 
t Through Georgia”

run high In tMs ore.
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN N. B., MARCH 17, 1897.10
NOVATHE MARKETS.PROVINCIAL NEWS. P. P.; Richard Bourgeois and Charles 

Lucas, are In attendance as witnesses. 
Chartir.am Klllaan rules out all evi
dence except what relates to the 
amounts paid In 1896.

Chief Commissioner Emmerson 
now giving evidence. The govern
ment members of the committee re
fused to allow Dr. Stockton to en
quire as to, any amounts paid to Mr. 
Barnes previous to 1896. They are 
narrowing the inquiry very closely.

The names of 
connection with the expenditure on

■

J. D. Fulton After 0 
MaritimeAYER’SRevised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.
CHARLOTTE CO.

St Stephen; N. B., .March 12,— A 
young man belonging In Calais to in 
serious difficulty. He fled from Calais 
last week and is now under arrest In 
Lynn, Mass. City Marshal Miller of 
Calais has gone there to bring him 
back. The offence Is a criminal as
sault on a girl about ten years of 
age. The accused Is probably twenty- 
five years of age and married.

KENT CO.
Richibucto, March H.—The concert 

in aid of the India sufferers took place 
in the Temperance hail last evening 
and realised forty dollars. Rfev. Wm. 
Lawson has subscribed ten dollars to 
the fund.

The Presbyterian congregation at 
Kingston held a tea and fancy sale 
there last evening.

Sheriff Leger left this morning for 
Dorchester with Vital Bourgeois, who 
was sentenced on Tuesday to two 
years in ithe penitentiary for house
breaking and stealing.

KINGS CO.

Ш
is

An Aged Farmer of A 
Found Lying inCOUNTRY MARKET.

Egg. have further declined, end some gro
cers were selling fresh stock on Saturday at 
]2c per dozen. Beef Is Armer. Butter Is 

three witnesses In dull owing to the large supply of dairy 
grades. Potaeoes are very dull, and some 

, . kinds have been offered wholesale at low as 
the Dlgdeguaeh bridge, Charlotte oOc per bbl. Pork and other meats are 
county, were handed In to the chair- steady, also poultry, 
man of the public accounts committee
tonight and an Investigation into the Lamb, per lb....,..................
expenditure In connection with this - j?eef frgieiaSVÏS’to

Pork, fresh, per carcase....
Shoulders 

twf> Hams, per
Butter (in tubs), per lb....
Butter (lump) ........................
Butter (creamer) ..........*.....
Dairy roll ..............................
Fowl ...........................................

Ducks, per pair .....................
Chickens......................................

Many of the best tooth powders eon- HggiTper doz

tain coarse particles or grit, and many Eggs (henerp) ...........................
Cabbage, per do*..................
Cranberries, per Ш ........
Mutton, per lb (carcase) ..
Veal............................
Potatoes, per bbL 
Rabbits, per pair .
Calf skins, per lb.
Sheep skins, each .
Hides, per lb ------
Carrots, per bbl ..
Beets, per bbl ...

per bM .. 
per lb ....

, Halifax, March 91 
Meat Cove, C. В., I 
bide, assistant keel 
who came here thti 
that last Friday afj 

, two assistants, Dad 
64, and Charlie Tul 
the rock to captun 
were within one hul 
shore Ice; wind mJ 
After they got on til 
sing, and as the I 
was Impossible for 
and drifted off ki j 
teotton. From tryij 
gain the rock they 
era! times and got 
wet Charlie Turbi 
two a. m. Saturday] 
ished a little after « 
bide) left them on 
upturned flat, and i 
tried to make land 
After walking bl t 
keep himself from | 
he landed at Low 
eight miles west fj 
and was taken can 
found him and bn 
telegraph office to< 
badly frozen, and 1 
snow blindness, 
person on Bird's R« 
ther of the above i 

Halifax, Mlarch 
Wheelmen's asocla 
for Chatham, Ont! 
for the C. W. A.
T. Cartwright of 
president 

The Nova Scotia I 
its annual meetinJ 
Decide of Torbrook] 
dent. A committee] 
petition Premier M 
the staff ef the mil 

The prize list o] 
summer's provincial 
its work tonight, j 

Halifax, March j 
ourred itonlght of ] 
son of Robert Md 
the Chronicle, and 1 
McConnell and yviu 
the Montreal Hera] 
has been In déclin] 
oouple of years.

Rumors are aglai 
local elections may] 
community at any 
lieved they will bl 
month. The liberal 
Inatlng convention ] 
is called for Thun* 
There is an influe] 
liberals In the city, 
to the opinion that 
ternplated.

The exhibition o< 
decided to ask for 
logs, track, draina* 
ply for the exhlbitlj 
end of September.; 
Amherst was a ppc 
arbitrator In connec 
lag of lands requlr 

■Halifax, March 
the antl-Oatholio le 
An action for a | 
against the director 
cf Music for break 
to rent him the bul 
elon of hte recent le 

Mrs. Levi Hart, ' 
most preeminent ol 
paralysis, and the ,d 
no hope of her reoe 

The statement Is 
Dartmouth side of 
wharf, shoals have 
ed by ashes throw 
the ferry steamers 
of the past half cei 
make it impossible : 
to dock In that v 
recent soundings ee 

At a meeting of 
hlbltion commlseioi 
decided that the ei 
prises be open to 
Inoes and manU 
world.
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Half truths are more dangerous than outright 
lies. The most cunning counterfeit is that which is 
over 5 o% genuine metal ; which looks good and 
rings true. It’s so with medicines. The worst of 
all are the half genuine. “This is sarsaparilla,” 
were told — but not how much of it is sarsaparilla 
and how much chemical adulterant. Such

Wholesale.
•• 0 07 
“ 0 07 
•• 0 06 
" 0 06)4 
•• 0 09 
“ 0 11 
•• 0 15 
" 0 15 
“ 0 19 
“ 0 18 
“ 0 50 
‘•0 1»
•’ 0 80 
“ 0 50 
‘‘0 15 
“ 0 12 
“ 0 14 
(‘ 0 70 
“ 4 00 
“0 06 
“ 0 09 
"100 
" 0 09 
"0 07 
“0 60 
“ 0 87 
“ 1 00 
" 1 00 
“ 0 50 
“ 0 03 

4 “ 0 12)4 
“0 60 
“ 1 60 
“ 6 10 
“ 0 80 
"126

bridge will be begun just as soon as 
they arrive.

The committee adjourned at 
o'clock this Saturday morning.

•ib."::::..:

I
USEFUL INFORMATION FROM A 

DENTIST ABOUT TOOTH POW
DERS AND MOUTH WASHES.

a sarsa
parilla is a far worse fraud on the purchaser than 
an utter counterfeit. You pay your dollar and you 
get fifty cents worth — and that fifty cents worth 
burdened with fifty per cent, of worthless or injuri
ous adulterants. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been on the 
market fifty years. Its record is written in countless 
cures. It’s ioo per cent, strong and ioo per cent, 
pure. It’s the safe sarsaparilla ; the sure blood-purifier.

of the mouth washes contain acid. 
Grit Injures the enamel of the teeth, 
and also causes Inflammation of theSussex. March LL—A very quiet

wedding took place at the home cf gums; and the slightest arid (some 
Andrew Alt on and Mrs. Alton, about times used in mouth washes to whiten 
a mile from Sussex station, where 
their oldest daughter, Mary, and Ja&
MdFarlame, were united in marriage 
by Rev. Mr. Sutherland, Presbyterian. : teeth; some washes contain Ingredients 
The happy couple left by L C. R. ‘ “to harden the gums,” this Is dapger- 

’ ,n the afternoon for the ttalted З**» ous, as It causes the gums to recede

from the teeth, which Anally become

&:

the teeth) will soften the enamel after 
a short time, and Anally destroy the S2£

Cheese ............ ..........................
Celery, per do* .......................
Parsnips, per bbl...................
Maple sugar..............................
Maple honey, per gak............
Apples.....................................

'

where for a time they expect to re- ■ 
side.

It is said by those who ought to loose and are removed. It is well to 
knew, that never was there so large be sure that what you use is free from 
a quantity of lumber and deals at 
the Sussex station awaiting shipment 
for 9t. John, thence to the old coun
try. Some of the birch timber, hewn ІУ supposed to be harmless, or Cam- 
to order, is of very large size. .

■■

Beet, corned, per to 
Beet tongue per to.. 
Roast, per to 
Pork, per to 
Pork! per to (saK) 
Heme, per to 
Shoulders, per
Bacon. per Ib ..............
Sausages, per lb..................
Butter" (in "tube") ...........
Butter (lump), per lb....
Dairy roll ......... .........
Butter (creamery), roll... 
Eggs, per doz ...........
Eggs (henery) per doz...
Lard (in tube).....................
Rabbits, per pair ..............
Mutton, per to ..........
Land), per №...................
Potatoes, per peek...........
Cabbage, each .................
Fowl, per pair ..................
Geese ....................
Ducks, per pair . ...........
Chickens, per pair ...........
Turkeys, per to................
Carrots, per peck ............
Parsnips, per peck ...........
Squash, per to............ ..
Turnips, per peck .........
Celery, per head.............
Beets, per peek..................
Maple
Maple honey, per gal.. 
Beane, peck ....... ..

all these evils, Grit, Arid, Astringents
: (toMb)™:™:: а—(such as Myrrh which Is too cotnmon-

phor, which tends to make hone brit-
tie, and will cause the teeth to split 
more readily). Ask your dentist about

RBSTIGOUCHE CO.

Campbellton, March 12,—A terrible „ . , .__ „
accident occurred about five o’clock In^ortant matter, and he will tell 
this afternoon at the railway crossing You to .use the “Q. C. Liquid Tooth- 
at this station. Mrs. David Grégoire Powder.” 
of Kemp road was sitting in her sleigh 

, just starting for home. The Dalhousie 
branch engine was leaving the sta
tion, and the escaping steam and ring- re-precipitated, rendering It so fine 
ing ef the bell frightened the horse,' that it remains for hours suspended In 
which made a dash to cross over the 
crossing just as the engine was pass- 

Not having a chance t* get
over he turned and dashed down the “d guaranteed to be absolutely free 
track, throwing Mrs. Grégoire out In from Arid or any Injurious Ingredient, 
rront ef the engine, which was going “Q. c. Liquid Tooth-Powder" for sale 
tender first, the wheels of which pass
ed over her right anmi and leg, cutting 
both off, breaking the other arm and 
crushing her head. When- picked up
she was conscious but suffering ter- ; Rev. Richard Opie has received and 
rible agony. Dr. Lunam was sent for, accepted an invitation to remain on 
And on hie arrival she was sent to the the Little York circuit, P. E. Island, 
Hotel Dieu. She Is still living, but for another year.
there Is no hope of her recovery. Her Rev. Joseph Sellar received thirteen 
hustead is living. They have five persons Into the Methodist church at 
children. A son was with her at the Kingsley, York county, at A recent 
time of the accident, but miraculously service, 
escaped injury.

Ayer’s Curebook. A story of cures told by the 
cured. Free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

13It contains the finest precipitated 
powder, washed, strained, and again

Sarsaparillathe fluid forming the mouth-wash, 
which is delightfully refreshing to use, '<ing.

at aH druggists, 25 cents a bottle.

Й “sugarNEWS OF THE CHURCHES.
Canadian high grade family. 4 75 
Medium patents .
Oatmeal, standard 
Oatmeal, rolled .
Commeal .................................   і 7Б
Middlings, bulk, car lots.... 14 00
Middlings, small lots ...........15 00
Millttings, bagged small lots 16 60

13 50
Bran, small lots ............. ,...14 50
Cottonseed meal ...................  26 00

Spring Hill round, per chal 0 00 "
G loco Bay ........... .
Caledonia, per chal 
Acadia (Ptotou), per chad.. 0 00 "
Reserve mine, per chal......... 0 00 “
Joggina, per chal .
Foundry (anthracite)

to be beyond question. The mlttir la now 
eald to be under consideration by General 
Gascoigne. It is proposed to send over a 
body of men who will represent Canada In 
the fullest sense of the term. A gentleman 
from Toronto, well up In militia circles, In 
conversation with a reporter last evening 
said that at least 600 men would comprise 
the Canadian contingent, 
would be aa far as postsble a representative 
one, all branches of the militia and perma
nent corps being Included. He thought the 
permanent force would be represented as 
follows: 20 men from the Royal Canadian 
Drageons, Toronto; 20 men from P. L. D„ 
Ottawa; 20 men from the mounted police: 
1 battery R. O. A., Quebec; 20 men from 
Kings Co. Hossam.

“ 4 85 
" 4.60 
“ 3 26 
“ 8 25 
“ 1 80 
“ 14 50 
“ 15 50 
“ 17 00 
“ 14 00 
“ 15 00 
“ 28 00

«-
4 50 0 00 “
3 20 0 00FISH.

The drat gaspereaux of the season sold 
last week at 33 per 100, but large receipts 
will quickly reduce the price. Some 
frozen herring arrived Friday and are sel
ling at 50o per 100. There la no change In 
(be price of dry, pickled or smoked fish. No 
lobsters are coming In at present. The 
canneries get what are not sent west.

3 20
.........................  0 00 “
per ton 0 00 “

Broken (anth-acite), per ton. 0 00 “
! Egg (anthracite, per ton.... 0 00 “

Stove or nut, per ton ..
Chestnut, per ton . ...

IRON, NAILS, ETC.

I
Bran, bulk, car lots The selection

. 0 00 c 
. 0 00 "

FRUITS, ETC.
Fruits are unchanged, 

lower and onions are higher than a week
ago.
Apples . .

і The Contemporary Review gives the 
member of Protestant 
muni cants In England and Wales 

SactevtUe, March 12.—Evangelists as follows : Church of Eog- 
Оговйеу and Hunter ha/ve derided to ; laud. 1.778,351; the six leading Me 
remain here another week. The great- ; thodtots. 1.014,8*6; Colgregatlohaltots, 
eat Interest Is bring taken in the eer- ; 406.716; Baptists, 316.669; ProShytert- 
vioee. Crowds flock to the church ans. 69,01 
every night, notwithstanding tfie «Us- I The population of the Sandwich Is- 
agreeaMe condition of the streets, lands to 90,000. of whom 2,000 are Am- 
Several notable conversions have been erlcans, 9,000 Portngueee, 12,000 Japan- 
reported, and a large number have ese, 15,000 Chinese, add 84,000 natives, 
expressed a desire to lead a better There are fifty churches, which have 
life. Messrs. Croastey and Hunter a membership of nearly 6,000, and the 
will be in Dorchester again next Wed- foreign churches have 1,542 members, 
nesday, when they will visit the There are now in aU 267 Protestant 
prison. missionary societies, employing over

There is abundance of snow in the 12,000 missionaries, and over 60,000 na- 
back districts, but the streets here are five helpers, at a cost of $16,000,000. 
almost bare. I During the past four years

Moncton, March 14.—The worst half a million members have 
snowstorm for years raged along the added to the Methodist 
northern division of the I. C. R. be- church
tween Camgfbellton and St. Flavie last _____ __________________
tight and today. The Quebec express THE INFANT FOUND IN THE I. 
due here at 6.30 this morning did not ; C. R. STATION,
arrive until 19.30, being thirteen hours 
behind time. A enow plow special 
w&v stock in fifteen feet of snow tor day the following notice, headed. “In- 
nine hours at 9t. Octave. The eterm formation wanted," was posted: 
extends pom Levis to Moncton. It Of the person who, on Wednesday after- 
abated north about noon .today, but «non, 3rd March, 1897, deposited a valise In is snowing and blowing hard again ««£ Ь&ЯВЯї
The storm east does hot amount to closed that valise contained the dead body 
much, but Is travelling In that dlrec- of a female infant, about ten day» old. 
«on Probably born on or about Monday, 21st

Mrs. David Gregulre of Kemp Rood, wîSToae *оГ‘the*1 cheapest ‘kind,“has seen 

Quebec, who was thrown from her considerable use, and was first observed 
sleigh to the Vailway track In front gjL?* ЧІГЙ0 Ж1 '
of a passing engine on a streèteroes- ,* child had dark brown hair. Dress
ing at C&mpfoellton Friday, died ye»- trimmed with tan color ribbon (double faced), 
terday morning from her Injuries. і Mb^^oTa

bat trimmed with olive green ribbon, with 
stripe of narrower light green. Also wore 
apron of black and white figured print.

The above is signed, “G. SÈeffing- 
too. police inspector, L C. R., Monc
ton,” and created no end of amuse
ment In consequence of the descrip
tion of the woman and her wearing 
apparel. "V . ' ■

The valise containing the infant was 
discovered by one of the scrub women 
of the depot, as every person about 
the depot knows, and Just where this 
elaborate and rather amusing descrip
tion. was procured would be interest
ing Information. “Police Inspector” 
Skeffington should come down from 
Moncton in a few days again and 
make some Inquiries.

Cocoanuts are Refined, per 100 lbs. of ordi
nary atsj ..............

Common, 100 toe ...
Ship spikes

g».^edi^æ-T7s| - і:s.
Pollock ............................................120 ”125
smoked herring ..................... 0 06 ”0 07
Bay herring, bbli........... 2 60 - 206
Bay herring, hf bbla........... 1 80 “ 1 40Grand ffimsn, hf bble......... ISO " 140
F“5L“*’ VbMore'No L- IS :: IS
Barrington herring".’"""" 8 00 “ 8 25
Frozen herring, per 100 ......... О ОО “0 60
Osspereaux, per 100................ 0 00 “ 8 00

лд» "

.... It ” °0«
О ОО “0 02

: com-WESTMORLAND CO. .........
........... ...• L1S-. 2 00

Currants, cases ...............,... 0 04% ” 0 064
Cururants per Ш............... 0 044 “ 0 86
Dried apples .............. 0 03 “ 0 03)4.......
Bvap, apples, per to............. 0 04)4 “ 0 06
Batons, Cal., L. L, new, 20 

to boxes ................................ 160 “176

" і is CAN CURE ASTHMA

Patent metals, per ib
Amtoom, 
Chain c

per to Then, there would likely be a company from 
the 6th Royal Scots, Montreal, and a com
pany from the 48th Highlanders, Toronto. 
These to be accompanied by a Company of 
cadets from both. Forty men wti be chosen 
from the Charlottetown Engineers.

The Canadian Rites will be represented by 
a detachment of 20 men from each ef the fol-l 
lowing: 63rd, Halifax;
Owen’s flOwn” Toronto; 8th Royal. Quebec.

The line will be represented by detach
ments from the following: ----- , St John,
N. B.; 90th, Winnipeg; 66th, Halifax; 7th, 
London; 43rd. Ottawa; 10th Grenadiers, 
Toronto, and 13th, Hamilton.

Ho above would make a fairly represen
tative showing. It Is of course nil conjec
ture, as General Gascoigne and the minister 
of militia are. holding their own council.

There Is hardly any debt, however, that 
two companies of regulars will go from 
Halifax to Fredericton and ft number of men 
from the Infantry school there come to Hal
ifax and be temporarily attached to the 
regulars.

The London, B., Canadian Gazette says: 
We must have a detachment of that splen
did body, the Northwest Mounted Police, in 
London during the diamond Jubilee. Twen
ty-five of these magnificent men ef Canadian 
birth, mounted on Northwest steeds, would 
be the best advertisement Canada has had 
for many a long day In the heart of the 
empire. There may be technical dltoculttes 
in the way, for the police are, of course, a 
civil force; but these difficulties can easily 
be got over. With the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, Hussars. Mounted Artillery, Royal 
Scots and Nothwest Mounted Police, Canada 
will do credit to the empire in the pageant

Nails, wire (base)..............

Ralston, California' Mrsciieln
- 0” 

o S§

SSS” 28 
0 06*“ 206)4 

“0 06
per to (new)...............  on " 016

(begs) ....... ...................... 0 06 " 0 06)4
Cod enutix tries........... 6 60 “ I to

... OU “0 13

::: 22? “ SS

::: 2 25 - 222 
“010 

0 It "0 13 
“ 0 20 

в 10 "OU 
віз "OU

v::: 28 :28*
22*“ SÎ2

......... 0 06 “0 08

......... 0 07 " 0 10

......... 0 00

3 Croton.
4 da HM......H

vüriïüu h&erï new*

ЙЙ2Й: 25, *;
Lemons, Mestlna .................. 160

ванні

43rd, Ottawa; Dur- 
P. of W., Montreal;

.... 4 60Shad, per hf bbl..#. 
Bloaters, per box .
Cod, fresh . . 
Haddock, fresh a •••*•»•»•♦•

GROCERIES.
The sugar market 1a firm, with outside 

troOger last week. The 
s s Duart Castle Is landing 365 puncheons of 
new Barbados molasses. The price cf mol
asses In Barbados is unusually low. The 
Montreal Trade Bulletin says Quebec has 
bought at 8c first cost on the Island, about 
the lowest price ever known nt this season. 
It aays the crop amounts to 48,000 or 60,000 
puna, compared with 86,000 last year. Very 
large Importations of tea have been made 
by city merchants, In anticipation of a duty.

Oottee—
Java, per to, green...,
Jamaica, per to .................... 0 24
Matches, per gross ................ 0 26
R4oe, per Ib ..............  0 03^4

A LEADING PHYSICIAN’S 
DISCOVERY.Figsmarkets a little s

Capo 
Almonds 
Hickory nuts, per to .....
Cal. Oranges ..............

Valencia oranges ....... .
Cocoanuts, per sack .......

over 
been 

Episcopal
He Will Prove it Free of Charge to 

Every Sufferer in St. John.
OoooanotB, per doz........... ... o 60

Hknwy, per to ....................... Oto
French walnuts ...
Grenoble Walnuts
New Naples Walnuts............ 0U
Brazils ..0 24 It Is but natural that euff ere re from 

that terrible disease known as “Asth
ma," after treating with doctors and 
trying without avail numberless rem
edies advertised as "positive cures," 
have come to the conclusion that there 
is no cure for this most distressing .of 
diseases, and can be pardoned for be
ing atm skeptical, when they learn 
that Dr. Rudolph Schiffmann, the 
recognized authority, who In thirty 
years of experience as a medical prac
titioner, has treated more cases of 
Asthma and its kindred than any 
living doctor, has at last achieved 
success by perfecting a remedy which 
not only gives instant relief, even in 
the worst and most inveterate of 
cases, but has cured thousands of 
sufferers who were considered Incur
able.

Knowing that in making this broad 
claim a strong doubt may exist In the 
minds of many who have been duped 
by fraudulent nostrums, and that a 
personal teet will establish the troth 
of his claims, Dr. Schiffmann author
izes this paper to announce that any 
sufferer from Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Nasal Oatarrh or Hay Fever, who 
WtM send him their address plainly 
written on a postal card will receive 
A free trial package of Dr. Schlff- 
marm’s Asthma Cure absolutely free 
of charge. To accept this most gen
erous and extraordinary offer Involves 
only the cost of a postal card, and the 
remedy undoubtedly possesses. the 
merit he claims for It, otherwise the 
doctor would not openly Invite suffer
ers to test It absolutely free of charge, 
before purchasing; even paying the 
poetage on the sample himself. This 
offer Is not good after March 16th, so 
persons desiring to avail themselves 
of the same should, promptly send 
their address to Dr. TL Schiffmann, 
470 Rosabel St, St. Paul, Minn., U. 
S. A.

About the L C. R. train shed yester- FOTHtag corn, per ИК 
Peanuts, roasted .... 
Prunes, Bosnia, new 
Prunes, Cal.
Onions ............
Bananas . .
Lettuce, per d

0 26Barbados ...................
Porte Rico, par gal.
Nevis, per gal................... 0 24eut—
Liverpool, ex vessel ............. 0 40 “
Liverpool, per sack,ex store. 0 46 
Liverpool butter salt per 

bag, factory filled.........
Cream**of tartar, jfcre, bbl.. 0 20 “
Cream of tartar, pure, bxa. 0 23 “
Nutmegs, per lb. .................... 0 60 “
Oaesla, per to, ground...... 0 IS "
(Doves, whole............................ 0 13 ' “
CDovee, ground ............... 018
Ginger, ground .............. . 0 18
Pepper, ground . ................... 0 12 “
Bicarb soda, per keg............. 2 30

0 00% “

!.о зо
....... 176 "3 26
....... 0 00 " 0 60

LUMBER AND LIMB.
Shipments last week Included, one full 

ship’s cargo for England and a few schooner 
cargoes for U. S. ports. Trade Is quiet with 
the spruce market firm. Quotations are 
without change. The English market con
tinues firm and fairly active, and the Am
erican market Is reported slightly more ac
tive.

50

Dlloz . .
Dtgsby, March 10. 

American schooner 
loading lumber ad 
Charles Bun-ill & I 
She will carry 476,] 
le consigned to paJ

Edward RugiglesJ 
Yarmouth ship Cod 
to hte home at Bad 
on Saturday last l] 
condition. He was] 
alysls on 'board sM 
marine hospital in 
was decided that h 
Mr. Buggies wag 
and promising yo] 
sad misfortune wl 
deep regret by i.hs 
brother, Dwight ' 
panted him home.

Bear river Is to 
It will be published 
formerly of Middle] 
dependent In polltt

A prominent Se 
against whom a c 
cured last week, vd 
on Monday to def] 
the usual fine, 
there for a few ho] 
mind, paid up an] 
erty.

R. 8. MoCormld 
Dlgfby Courier, sus 
Jury at Bridgetow 
was riding on a lo 
horses became fn 
away. Mr. McCord 
the ground with 
end rendered insed 
dition he romaine 
He spent a bad n] 
as being in a sj 
condition this mod

The man menti] 
short time ago я 
trouble with the u 
a horse arrived, 
states that the ho] 
tlon toy the auth] 
Maine, for $112.

Digby, N. S„ Md 
of appreciation of] 
cuing the dhlpwij 
schooner Ashton,] 
December last, a a 
given to Capt. C] 
house keeper ] 
at West Joneepor]

„. «90 "

CHERRY’S TROUBLES

Were of the Heart — Human Skill was Almost 
Defeated * hen Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart Fell Into the Breach, and in a few 
Minutes After one Dose He Found Great Re
lief, and Five Bottles Made a Bad heart a 
Good One.
Wm. Cherry of Owen Sound, Oat, writes: 

“For the past two years 1 have been greatly 
troubled with weakness of the heart an(l 
faiming spells. I tried several remedies, 

suited best physicians without any 
apparent relief. I noticed testimonials ol 
great cures made by Dr. Agnew’s Cure lor 
the Heart. I procured a bottle, and the first 
dose gave me great relief. The first bottle 
did wonders for me. After using five bottles 
there are none of the symptoms remaining 
whatever. I think It a great boon to man
kind.”

Birch deals ............................. 0 00 " 10 00
Hemlock boards .............  0 00‘ “ 6 00

do., planed ....................... 0 00 “ 6 60
Btrdb timber.... .................. О ОО " 5 76
Spruce deals, B. Fundy mis. 10 00 " 10 26
Spruce deals, city mills.... 10 00 “ 10 60
Sbtoglee, No. 1......................  О ОО “ 1 00

o 00 " 1 40
Shingles, dears ....................... ООО « 3 40
Spruce boards ......................... 6 60 “ 7 00
Hne dripper* .......................... 0 00 " 10 00

0 06 " 3 76
I Aroostook P. B., dripping... О ОО " 14 06

Common  ...............  MOO " 13 00
Sbtoglee, second dears.........  О ОО " 180
Fine dapboerds, entra.........  86 00 " 40 00

те» «»
•j.Viioo -g22
. . . . lto “125

: 5 22 “ ÏS:: »! : ||
.. 0 00 " 0 66

YORK CO.
Fredericton, N. N.. March 12.—The 

wlU of the late Father MdDevltt has 
been admitted to probate by James 
Farrell and Daniel Lentitan. Rev. 
Father Murray of Johnsvllle, the 
third executor named by the wilt ra- 
noumced hie right to executorship. 
The estate to sworn at $9,800—$3.600 
real and $6.300 personal property. A 
farm In the parish of almonds, 9b 
John county, valued at $1,200, to given 
to the deceased’s brother. Daniel Mc- 
DevttL Miss Elliott, his housekeeper, 
gets J300; the ladles branch of the BL 
Vincent de Paul society, $200. Provi
sion to made for the maintenance and 
support of Daniel Ford, the deceased's 
old servant for the remainder of his 
life. The library of books to given to 
the executors tn trust for the Roman 
Catholics of Fredericton for the pur
pose of forming the nucleus of a cir
culating library, and $100 is also set 
aside for the same purpose. Direction 
is given that Prof, etockley of the 
university shall have, while he re-

Sal soda, per to ...
Stanford*granulated, per lb. 0 00 “
Canadian, 2nd grade, per to. 0 08% " 
Yellow, bright, per lb ...... 0 03%

0 03%
Shingle*, No. 1, extra.

and

I
0

“ 06% 
" 06%

Black 134 short «dock, p to,. 0 41 *
Oongou, per lb, floue*.......... o 92Sr to, gc-d.... 0M “

. о» "I ^ ..........
NO. 3 .і
Laths, spruce
Paringe, epruce...........
Lad», Ptoe .
U”». <yba. •
Lime, barrets

Congou,
Oookmg,

per Ib, common....
per lb ..

ПШВ ABROAD.

(Charlottetdwn Examiner.)
We announce today with deep re

gret the death of Mrs. McLean, wife 
of A. A. McLean, barris ter-oWaw, 
which occurred yesterday at Adhvttle, 
North Carolina. Mrs. McLean has 
been In poor health since Christines, 
and left here for North Carolina about 
three weeks ago In the hope that a 
change of climate would1 prove bene
ficial. But the desired object was not 
attained, and the end came as above 
stated. Mr. MtiLean left for AshvHle 
on Sunday evening, but did not reach 
hte wife’s bedside In time to see her 
alive. The body will be brought home 
for interment The bereaved husband 
and family and other relatives have 

I the sympathy of all. •
! (Charlottetown Herald.)
! We regret to learn of the death in 
New York of D. О. M. Gaul, eon of 
the late Pleroe Gaul, at one time a 

! prominent business man in this, city, 
and latterty of Montague bridge. The 

(Friday's Halifax Chronicle.) deceased held an Important position
despatch to the Chronicle from in the art house of Knoedler & Co., 

ÎSM& «ГЙ New York in Whose employ he had
R. C. I. had been selected to accompany been for fifteen years. Hte mother 
Hon. Premier Laurier to England next sum- і and sister, Mrs. McDonald, reside at 
mer, on the occasion of the Queen's Jubilee, ’ v_„.„ -River brldeeIs laughed at by militiamen here, who say і Vernon Rlver bridge._______
the selection Is not within the limits of the , --- --------- . Г „ . , яге
possibilities on account of the standing of I The sooner you begin to fight tne nr= 
the corps. The Intimation that General the more easily It may be extinguished- 

^il6 J? The sooner you begin taking Ayer’s
Ible, *8 the display018 to be CaSadhSTto Sarsaparilla for your blood-dlsease the 
every sense of the word. That a large rep- easier will be the cure. In both caœ» 
reeentatton of the Canadian militia and d^lav is dantrérous. If not fatal. BeКГ„ЇЯ; іЯЛЗЖ&ІЙ і Sfri no o«„.

Tobaooo— . ,,
Black 12’#, long leaf, per lb 0 43 
— ' highs* grade, per lb 0 47 “ 

per Ib.0 68

E:.;-
¥

■ t
PROVISIONS.

The Chicago pork market has advanced j 
some lately, and prices here are marked up
a little. Spot pork closed at 38.60 In Chi- | There Is no change to quotations. Coeet- 
cago on Saturday, compared with $8.26 a wise business is very dull. Chartering on 
week before and 37.97 two weeks before. transatlantic account la not unusually brisk
American clear pork............ IS 60 ” 14 00 either.
American mess pork........ 13 00 " 12 60 Liverpool (Intake mesas*)..

*§j Wf £........
'-5S ZSU’T.r-*-.......

~rz,s*z£ ві,,с'«їїг;
„ , ІІ|П1м , - t. „ .. . Catarrhal Powder, and have been wonder- GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY. BTC. "’ГГ!.! 2 25 " 2 60

mains a resident of the city, charge fully helped. I can recommend It very oat* are easier a week ago. Con- Boston ............................. 2 00 “0 00
of the organization and permanent highly ta all sufferer* from Catarrh.** And siderabte business 1» being done in seeds, Sound Ports, calling VH to. 2 25 ** 2 Б0
establishment of the library. The ex- °®re some ten of twelve care having been sold by BarbadK* market <60c і ) nom S W V 6 56
erufors лге directed to five the In- £*:* W** _ Wnen I read that Dr. Agnew s clty dealers. Both clover and timothy have N. Side Cuba (gîd), nom.... 0 00 “ 6 26
ecurore are шгестеа w give tne in . Catarrhal Powder would relieve Catarrh in advanced since the opening. Red clover New To* ґШак ........ . О ОО “ 0 01%
dlane on the St. Mraye reserve an- 10 minutée, I must say I waa far from be- went up half a cent last week. Beans are Boston ftfHng, nominal....*, é А8Л4M t <H%
nuaHy, about Christman, the usual Jng convinced of the fact I decided to try stlu Yery low, and merchants have bought Bonbon Mme .......................... . 0 0b •• 0 1»
quantity of meat, flour, tea and sugar, &e ^iJ^^tih^'btowe'Æordrt to? , £gg£; o 28% “ 0 29% NW *”*    °” “

as tn the past, so Ion* as the estate staataneous relief." I StSStoS. ai* 2 Ж " 2 кlasts. The whole estata outside of the ------------------------- 1 в££а (даЙ2ІІЇЇп)? І? ÏY.Y.Y.'.'S to "Sto
legacies. Is to be converted into WILL RAT3E CATS FOR THEIR \ Beans, prime ..............
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8 26 ” • 60 ■ Canadian water white Arcto-
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Prominent Military Man Thinks He Knows 
Who Will Be Selected—Imperial 

Troops for Fredericton. <0

The special------019 "
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Turpentine .. ... 
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»
,
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“ 6 30

COALS.
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TERRORS OF THE ATLANTICNOVA SCOTIA. leter of marine and fisheries. A silver 
watch was given to В. B. Dobbin of 
the same piece.

The Dlgby vessels Parnell, O’Hara, 
Snow, Annie M., Hooper, and Tooth
pick, Sims, have left for the halibut 
grounds oft Yarmouth.

R. >E. Feltus of Lawrencetown in
tends removing to Dlgby this spring.

Thomas Lynch returned home from 
Montana on Wednesday for a short 
visit.

The members of St. George lodge, 
I. O. O. IF., Intend dedicating their 
handsome new hall this evening. A 
social will be held, at which a number 
of visiting brethren are expected. St. 
George lodge has among Its members 
the oldest Oddfellow In the maritime 
provinces, Francis Hutchinson, regis
trar of probate for Dlgby county, who 
was Initiated Into the mysteries of 
Oddfellowshlp In the city- of Boston 
fifty years ago last September.

Charles Abbott leaves on Monday 
next for New Zealand, where he will 
erect a stamp mill for an English 
syndicate which Is opening up a gold 
mine there.

Arthur Marshall Intends leaving 
same day for Montana

There are many rumors as to whom

ver line’s rate on fine dry goods was 
five shillings higher than Boston, and 
also saw invoices showing that dif
ference. Another dry goods merchant 
ordered some goods direct from Liver
pool, but received them via Boston.
He did not know the reason for this. Two for Nova Feotta and two for New Bromwtek and Print* Edward Island-
A leading importer, «peaking on the (Lady’» or Gentleman's wheels, at option of the winners )
subject, said that what st John For the LARGEST NUMBER OF WELCOME SOAP WRAPPERS

minimum consumption of coal. Since Cut out the yellow «guars in centre of the wrapose and send It In with leur w 
our winter port business has been so address as oolWcted-or'keep together_ai»d send In shat one* at May 31st next.

thÆs, we would be able with the right HE WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Manufacturers of the FAMOUS WELCOME SOAP.

BIOTOLBS PEEE.
SAYS TOUR WKLCOMS SOAP WRAPPnS,FOUR BIOYGUbSWE WILL 

GIVE . . .Arrival of the Bark Wm. Gordon 
Eighty Days from Liverpool.

J, D. Fulton After Damages—Open to the 
Maritime Provinces.t

An Aged Farmer of Avonport, Living Alone, 
Found Lying in a Pool of Bloodf A Passenger Describes the Stormy Voyage 

of the Lake Winnipeg from This 

Port to Liverpool.

.
and

' Halifax, March 9.—A despatch from 
Meat Cove, C. B., says: “Arsen Tur- 
blde, assistant keeper of Bird Rocks, 
who came here this afternoon, reports 
that last Friday afternoon he and his 
two assistants, Damien Cormier, aged 
64, aj>d Charlie Turbide, aged 17, left 
the rode to capture some seals that 
were within one hundred yards of the 
shore Ice; wind moderate, northwest. 
After they got on the Ice Is began run- 
ming, 
was im

Result*:
1 er-

ars barred.

class of steamers to meet all compe
tition.Bark Wm. Gordon, Capt. Beil, ar

rived Sunday from Liverpool, which 
port she left on Dec. 22. The passage 
was a long one, but eighteen days of 
it, right at the start, was spent In 
the English channel. She came a 
southern passage and .had head winds 
the greater part of the time. On the 
way out one of the sailors fell on the 
deck and broke one of his ankles. 
The Gordon will reclass here before 
loading for the River Platte.

The Head line steamer Glen Head, 
Capt. Kennedy, arrived Saturday 
night from Ardrossan in ballast. She 
left Ardrossan on the 17th ult and 
had head winds, till she reached 35 W. 
Then on Feb. 26th she encountered a 
hurricane which drove her back about 

'150 miles. The steering gear was dis
abled, rail aft damaged, skylight win
dows broken, cabin flooded, all mov
able things washed from the deck, 
tarpaulins carried away from hatches 
and ekysail blown away. This left 
the vessel In a sorry plight, but what 
repairs could be made were carried 
out at once. On March 1st another hur
ricane struck her and She was blown 
back another 150 miles. Strong winds 
were encountered on the banks and a 
day’s fog, some 40 miles of Ice being 
passed. Coming up the bay strong 
winds were met with, Partridge island 
being reached at 7 o’clock Saturday 
night. In 39 W. a light steamer bound 
to the westward was sighted. The 
Glen Head docked at Robertson’s 
Wharf, where she will load for Dub
lin. Her cargo wHl consist chiefly of 
deals.

A Liverpool despatch to the Sun of 
Saturday’s date says: One of the pas
sengers of the Beaver line steamer 
Lake Winnipeg, à man named Dapp, 
describes the terrible experiences of 
that vessel on her long passage across 
the Atlantic. The Lake Winnipeg,' 
Oapt. Taylor, left iSt. John, N. B., on 
February 14 for Liverpool, and only 
arrived in the River IMersey on- 
Thursday last, 25 days out. It ap
pears that the first mishap occurred 
on Feb. 17. Very heavy weather was 
experienced, tremendous seas swept 
oyer the steamer and water poured 
into her engine room to such an ex
tent that her fires were extinguished. 
The pumps were put to work, but 
they became choked, and Captain 
Taylor summoned the crew and pas
sengers and Informed them that the 
situation was serious, and that ail 
hands must go to work with buckets 
in an attempt to clear the ship. This 
was dome continuously for seven 
days, during which the Lake Winni
peg drifted helpless about the ocean. 
Many cattle and sheep died during 
this time, end the lifeboats were held 
ready for launching. But the wea
ther was so severe at one ' time that 
several of the lifeboats were smashed, 
and after one terrible roll the cargo 
shifted and the Lake Winnipeg’s po
sition was rendered more dangerous 
by a severe list to port. This, how
ever enabled the starboard engine to 
be worked for a couple of days, when 
the heavy seas again swamped the 
engine room and the bucket brigade 
was reorganized. But all the efforts 
of the passengers and crew in this 
direction had no effect upon the vol
ume of water she had shipped, and 
the crew asked Captain Taylor to al
low the Lake Winnipeg to be taken 
in tow. The captain, however, show
ed great courage and determination 
and succeeded in re-inspiring confid
ence in the crew. Then terrible days 
of battling with the waves followed, 
during which all the live stock was 
jettisoned and every soul on board 
worked at bailing water from the 
steamer with the buckets or In shift
ing the listed cargo. Just as things 
began to look a little brighter and 
hope returned, it was found that the 
wheat which formed part of her cargo 
had begun to swell, and a large quan
tity of it had to be Jettisoned. Every 
day brought fresh troubles for the 
unfortunate Lake Winnipeg. Several 
men were injured whffle at work, and 
then the supply of fresh water gave 
out, and K became necessary to con
dense sea water for drinking pur
poses. Gradually, however, the storm 
abated and the battered steamship 
limped into port after one of the most 
severe struggles with the elements 
recorded for a long time past.

*

BURTON ARRESTED IN TO
RONTO.

H. G. Burton, for several years thb 
agent here of P. F. Collier, the New 
York publisher, is under arrest at 
Toronto. He will be brought here for 
trial. Our readers will remember that 
in September last Burtom skipped out 
after having robbed his company of 
aofbut 32,000. The United States Guar
antee Company, which had given 
bonds for his fidelity and was stuck 
for the amount, immediately put the 
police on his track. They have 
tracked him to Montreal, then out 
west to Denver and back again to the 
east They lost the scent, but the 
Toronto police on Tuesday effected 
hie capture in connection with some 
bogus employment bureau. Later 
they discovered he was wanted by 
the Sandusky, Ohio, police and rn 
Wednesday word of hie capture was 
telegraphed to the police of this city. 
Capt. Jenkins saw T. B. & H. B. Rob
inson, the local agents of the Guar
antee Company, and on their direc
tion opened communication with the 
Ontario crown officers, who have con
sented that Burton shall be brought 
•here to stand trial, as the case against 
him here Is the most serious. Detec
tive Ring left. for Toronto yesterday 
afternoon to bring him back. Bur
ton! had a splendid position 
worth between $2,000 and $2,500. 
some years hé did excellent work and 
then got Into fast company. The re
sult was his downfall. In a few 
months he embezzled about $2,000, 
chiefly remittances from the West 
Indies.

and as the wind increased it 
^possible for them to get back, 

and drifted off in a southeasterly di
rection. From trying so bard to re
gain the rook they got in the ice sev
eral times and got their clothes all 
wet. Charlie Turbide perished about 
two a. m. Saturday, and Cormier per
ished a little after daylight. He (Tur
bide) left them on the ice under the j the next candidates for the local le- 
uptlimed flat, and with a heavy heart ! gislature will be. G. S. Hutchinson, 
tried .to make land that he could see secretary of the liberal association, Is 
After walking bl day and trying to ‘ prominently spoken of as one of the 
keep himself from freezing by night, [ grit candidates. As he leaves for Ot- 
be landed at Lowland Cove, about ! tawa In a short time to accept a posl- 
elght miles west of here, last night, j tlon, this is without foundation, 
and was taken care of by people who ' 
found Mm and brought him to the 
telegraph office today. His feet are 
badly frozen, and he is suffering with 
enow blindness. He says the only 
person on Bird’s Rocke now is the fa
ther of the above named Cormier.”

Halifax, Mlarch 10.—The Halifax 
Wheelmen's asociation tonight voted і Freeman, of Freeman & Black, mer- 
for Chatham, Ontario, as the place ctlants, 13 his brother, and Mrs. Ed- 
for the C. W. A. annual meet, and T. ward Hay of Maccan, Mrs. John 
T. Cartwright of Montreal' for vice- Balrd and Mrs. Fillmore of Boston 
president. are his sisters. The other death was

The Nova Scotia Mining society held that yesterday of George Brown, aged 
its annual meeting today. R. G. 64 years, who leaves a widow, two 
Leckie af Torbrook was elected presi- marr,ed daughters and a eon. 
dent. A committee was appointed to Hon. A. R. Dickey last evening in 
petition Premier Murray to increase the Parl9h house of Christ church de-

i livered a most Interesting address on 
The prize list committee for next The Greatest Englishman Outside of 

Bummer’s provincial exhibition began Britain, choosing Rudyard Kipling as 
its work tonight. his subject.

Halifax, March 12.—The deatli oc- Tha Law and Order League meet- 
eurred tonight of George McConnell, lng Iast night showed that business 
son of Robert McConnell, editor of wae meant, not play. A request from 
the Chronicle, and brother of J. Miller bhe Parrsboro league that a delega- 
McConnell and William McConnell of tlon of «speakers from the Amherst 
the Montreal Herald. Mr. McConnell league attend a public meeting to be 
has been in declining health for a held In Parrsboro was agreed to, and 
oouple of years. C. S. Chapman, C. R. Casey, B. W.

Rumors are agian current that the Ralston and J. A. Simpson were ap- 
locai elections may be sprung on the pointed that delegation. Inspector 
community at any time, and It is be- Casey reported as to the prescriptions 
lieved they will be over with In a on the druggists’ prescription books, 
month. The liberal conservative nom- The release of Mrs. Bristol, a con- 
inating convention for Halifax county victed Scott act offender, was dis- 
is called for Thursday of next week, cussed, and Mr. Casey explained that 
There is an influential gathering of she was released on the advice of 
liberals in the city, which lends color Mayor Purdy, on account of the bad 
to the opinion that dissolution is con- state of the Jail, necessitating her con
templated. finement In the same ward as the

The exhibition commission tonight male prisoners. A resolution was 
decided to ask for tenders for build- passed recommending that in future 
ings, track, drainage and water «rap- he make no compromise of any na- 
ply for the exhibition to be held the ture whatever with any violators of 
end of September. W. T. Pipes of j law' and to collect all fees and fines 
Amherst was appointed government j In full. The league decided to watt 
arbitrator in connection with the tak- ; on the county council at its April see
ing of lands required. ...» , elon, asking that a new Jail b* erect-

Hallfax, March 14.—J. D. Fulton, ed. A committee was appointed to 
the anti-Oatholic lecturer, is bringing collect evidence against gambling and 
*n action for a thousand dollars bawdy houses.
against the directors of the Academy In the court today, a case against 
cf Music for breaking their contract Willis Bros.і piano manufacturers, for 
to rent him the building on the occa- selling without a license, was dis- 
sion of hte recent lectures In this city, missed.

Mrs. Levi Hart, wife of one of the j 
most prominent citizens, is ill with 
paralysis, and the doctors say there is 
no hope of her recovery.

V %
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AMHERST.
Amherst, March 13,—Death has 

claimed two more of Amherst’s resi
dents.
years, died this morning after a short 
illness. He leaves a widow and two 
daughters, Mabel and Hattie. A. M.

Maynard Freeman, aged 63

m m
IT IS FREE

w Our booklet, •• Paint Points," will help you 
V in deciding what is the proper peint to use (or 
7 your cupboards, baseboards, shelves, floors, 
'• buggies, wagons, boats, farm implements, 

barns, fences, chairs, bouses—in fact, any- 
, thing that can be painted.

here.
For

&
athe staff ef the mines office.

гз
There are great differences in paints. Some 

give a bright, glossy finish, others an oil finish 
that can be washed. The secret of painting 
is to know the right paint for your purpose, 
then use it. The old âne hath tub is an eye 

g sore. You can make it look like porcelain, 
and wear like porcelain if you use

THE SHERWIH-WILUAMS BATH EHAMEL
" Paint Points" tells what you want to know about paint. Tells 

the good and the bad points a haut good and bad paint. Tells about the 
brushes to ще, and how to take care of them.

Тне Sherwin-Williams Paints are made for e»eiy purpose, not 
pne paint for all purposes. Send for the booklet to-day—it is free.

For booklet, address ig St. Antoine Street, Montreal.

THE SHERWIH-WILUAMS CO. 
сішишо 
СШСАВО 
кеш ГОЯК 
MOKTHCM

e 3THE ©ELECTION OF JURYMEN.

In consequence of numerous com
plaints made by the citizens about 
being summoned too frequently to 
serve on the gland and petit juries, 
the grand jury took the matter Into 
consideration at their meeting in the 
court bouse Thursday, when the 
whole question was fully discussed 
and the following resolution was pass
ed by а unanimous vote: “That the 
sheriff be requested to explain to the 
grand jury the system under which 
the Jurors are selected by him from 
time to time, and also to Inform the 
Jury as to whether some system could 
not the adopted whereby .the same citi
zens might not be summoned to serve 
as Jqrors so frequently as at present, 
which appears to this Jury unneces
sary in a city with so large a popula
tion ав St. John.”

In accordance with this resolution 
a committee from the grand Jury 
called upon Sheriff Sturdee at his of
fice yesterday morning, when the 
matter was fully discussed. The 
sheriff stated that It was necessary 
for him to summon altogether about 
five hundred Jurymen each year in 
connection with the different courts, 
and that with -the large number of 
citizens who are exempted from jury 
duty it was somewhat difficult to pre
vent summoning rather frequently. 
However, he promised the committee 
that the suggestion of the grand jury 
would receive his careful considera
tion, and that so far as it was prac
ticable* he would endeavor to accom
plish. their wishes In future, which 
was accepted by the committee as a 
satisfactory reply to the resolution of 
the grand Jury.
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■HE
Tones up the System, Restores theAppetlte. J

No ether Quisles Wine 
Is |nst a# goeA

FcAMPBELL’S
^^QUININE WINE

«‘The Ideal Tonic.”

;
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WOLFVILLE. —. -
© ©Woltvtile, N. S., March 14.—A 

shocking murder was discovered to- 
The statement is made that on the night at Avonport, five miles from 

Dartmouth side of the harbor ferry j this place. Oliver Fuller, an aged 
wharf, shoals have been found, form- farmer, living alone, was found lying 
ed by ashes thrown overboard from in a pool of blood dead In hie house, 
the ferry steamers during the trips His head was crushed and throat cut 
of the past half century, which would from ear to ear. The room showed 
make it Impossible for a large steamer signs of a struggle. No motive can be 
to dock In that vicinity. It Is said : assigned. Fuller was peaceable and 
recent soundings established this fact. \ was not supposed to have any money 

At a meeting of the provincial ex- in the house. A tramp was seen In 
hlbition commission Saturday it was the neighborhood on Saturday. A hue 
decided that the exhibition for money and cry has been raised. It is be- 
prlzes be open to the maritime prov- lieved the murder was committed Sat
inées and manufacturers to the urclay. 
world.
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in blüt
Saves Time aed Waste. 

tekage. f*. Ш 
Pointers, free, 
showing colors, 
similar names.
Flint tester, every-

SIMEON JONES Ш VANCOUVER.

(Vancouver World, March 4.)
Simeon Jones, formerly mayor of 6t. 

John, N. B„ of which he was one of 
the wealthiest citizens, but now a resi
dent of New York, is at Hotel Van
couver and will remain on the coast, 
at which be has large interesta а 
couple of weeks, visiting Kootenay on 
his way eastward. Mr. Jones is not a 
stranger to British Columbia, and the 
many friends «who met him a couple 
oi years ago have great pleasure In 
welcoming him again. He is accom
panied by his son, Simeon A. Jones, 
who is meeting old acquaintances and 
who has concluded, after much trav
elling, that the New Brunewicker is 
to be found everywhere on this side of 
the'Styx. Both gentlemen are enjoy- 
joying their trip, though one of busi
ness, Immensely.
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; WHO IS TO BE ADJUTANT OF BIS- 

LET TEAM IN 1897 ?
SNS:DIGBY. for

Dlgby. March 10.—The three-masted
American schooner EL R. Woodslde is j Apparently it rests between Major 
loading lumber at Church point for 1 A T Patterson of 85-th Battalion of 
Charles Burrill A Co. of Weymouth.
Bhe will carry 476,000 feet. Her cargo 
is" consigned to parties in Havana.

Edward Ruggles, first mate of the writen the author of “Pheno-Banum,” 
Yarmouth ehlp Cordoran, was brought aüylng: «Your ‘Qulckcure’ stops tooth- 
to hte home at ®arto“*Jf ache immediately. I have known of
“n^loL He^ai^trlckm^ith par- j lta merits for many years. As a pain 

alysis on board ship and taken to the ! relieving and healing remedy it is ful- 
marias hospital in Boston, where it j iy worthy of confidence.” 
was decided that he could not recover. U 
Mr. Ruggles was a very competent
and promising young man, and his DELL ANWART SENTENCED, 
sad misfortune wHl be learned with —
deep regret by Lie many friends. His Advices from Boston to the Sun, 
brother, Dwight Ruggles; accom- | dated March }lth, say: "Dell P. Van-
panlad him home. I wart and Miss Lottie Higgins were

Bear river is to have a newspaper. ■ tried yesterday afternoon in the
It will be published by F. A. Mulhall, j superior criminal court. The Jury re-
formerly.,x>f Middleton, and will be In- turned a sealed verdict this morning, 
dependent In politics.

A prominent Scott act offender, 
against whom a conviction was se
cured last week, was conveyed to Jail 
on Monday to default of payment of 
the usual fine. After languishing
there for a few hours he changed his ! tion for one year.” 
mind, paid up and regained his lfb- j 
erty.

R. S. McCormick, publisher of the
Dlgby Courier, sustained a severe In- Health and Happiness go Hand-In-Hand- 

рнагйілтгп wAterdav He With Stomach and Nerves all out of Sorts,Jury at Bridgetown yesterday, не Health and Happiness are Unknown.
was riding on a load of hay, when the Frank A Gaabotai ctomwaii. Ont.: “I was 
horses became frightened and ran tor several years a great sufferer from 
away. Mr. McCormick was thrown to Indigestion, dyspepsia and nervousness. I the groundwlth considerable Violence £* = «gg “eTdVÆ. І 

and rendered Insensible, in which con- procured a bottle, and I can truthfully, eay 
dltton he remained for some hours. It Is the best medicine I ever used, and. I 
He spent a bad night, but Is reported ; 
as being in a somewhat Improved 
condition this morning.

The man mentioned. In the Sun a 
short time ago as Having got into FAJEHVILLE NEWS.
trouble with the U. S. authorities over _____

L a horse arrived home today. He John H. Butt left Wednesday mom- 
states that the horee was sold at auc- ing for Boston. He will be absent for 
tlon toy the authorities in Portland, a week or ten daye.
Maine, for $112. Mr. and. Mrs. C. F. Baker of Ran-

Digtoy, N. 8., March 12.—As a token dolph have gone on an extensive trip, 
of appreciation of his efforts in res- They left by the C. P. R. Wednesday 
cuing the Shipwrecked crew of the evening for California, and will visit 
schooner Ashton, J. Wbyrnouth, in gome of the principal oftlee. They 
December last, a gold watch has been wH1 return about the middle of May.
given to Capt. C. B. Dobbin, light- — --------------------—— ™
house keeper at Moose Beach Windsor, N. 8., Is to toulld a $86,000 
at West Jonesport, Me., by the min- і school house.

THE ALABA6TIHE CITY, LTD.
PARIS, ONT.

Montreal and the popular Major of the 
8 th Royal Rifles of Quebec, who has .

'іШПЬОТНШГтЯш.

NEW MBPS JUST OPENED

48 MIIJL STH-BHÎT.

TORTURED AND HELPLESS.

Rheumatism has Hordes of Victims, and Is no 
Respecter of Persons —South American 
Rheumatic Cure Resists his Cruel Grasp, 
and Heals the Wounds he Inflicts - Belief 
in SIX Hours.
Oeo. W. Platt, manager “World’s” News

paper Agency, Toronto, says: "I am at a 
loee tor words to express my feelings of 
sincere gratitude and thankfulness for what 
South American Rheumatic Cure has done 
for me. As a result of exposure I was taken 
with a severe attack of rheumatic fewer

J. S. DUNBAR.Signed,

THE NEW FASHION EDITOR.

(Shelburne, N. S., Budget.)
We are extremely sorry to learn 

that In one or two instances we were 
a little at sea, in the published list of 
costumes worn at the recent tfaH. If 
our lady friends will be Mnd enough 
to send their dreesee to this office 
previous to the next big social event, 
we promise to inspect them more 
carefully and it posstblq have a report 
clear of Inaccuracies. They must re
member, however, that we cannot 
make a black dress white, or even ’ 
turn cashmere to silks. It’s not in ■ 
our tine.

FMB ASSORTMENT OP
FREIGHT VIA BOSTON. VRegatta Shirts, with

2 Collars, Detached.
which affected both my knew. I suffered 
pain almost beyond human endurance. Sav
ing heard of marvellous cures by South Am
erican Rheumatic Cure, I gave It a trial. 
After taking three do.ee the pain entirely 
left me, and fo three days I left my bed. 
Now every trace of nfy rheumatism has dis
appeared.” >■

MR. BAYARD HONORED

A Sun reporter talked on 10th Inst, 
with a number of Importers in refer
ence to the bringing of goods from 
England via Boston, One tea import
er, speaking of thg lot brought In this 
week via Boston, stated the reason it 
came through Boston was that the 
Importers feared that if they waited 
for the next Furness boat It might 
not get here before the budget was 
brought -lorvtn, and the tea might 
have to pay a duty. Therefore they 
utilized the Boat on route, which offer
ed them as low a rate as the direct 
line to this port. A dry goods man 
said that the rate via Boston front 
Liverpool was lower than direct to St. 
John. Speaking generally, he said 
rates via Boston were lower than di
rect to St. John, though not in «И 
cases. Enquiry at the customs re
vealed the fact that a considerable 
quantity of general English goods has 
been corning In via Boston lately. 
Presumably it is not all trying to beat 
the budget.

The Sun 'learned Thursday that over 
2,800 packages of tea have arrived hece 
via Boston since the 10th of February. 
It came by four or five different 
steamers to 'Boston, and considerable 
of It at times when apparently it 
might as well have come direct. Con
siderable quantities of dry goods came 
the same way during the same period. 
The Bun was shown e Letter from & 
Liverpool firm stating that the Bea-

Both Vanwart and Miss Higgins were 
found guilty of ‘lewd and lascivious 
cohabitation.’ Vanwart was sentenced 
this afternoon to two years’ imprison
ment in the house of correction.

“Miss Higgins’ case put on proba-

PR1CRS, 66 AND 76 CENTS.
■

W. J. YOUNGCLAUS.

Real Estate Sale.Cambridge, Eng., March 11,—Honor
ary degrees were conferred today by 
Cambridge University upon the retir
ing United States ambassador, Thos. 
F. Bayard, and upon the retiring 
French ambassador, Baron De Courcel, 
With the usual ceremonies, 
were many ladles present. The recip
ients of the honors were attired in 
scarlet robes.

Mr. Bayard was wildly chered and 
applauded, and a big American flag 
was unfurled and waved by the under
graduates. The publie orator deliv
ered a laudatory oration, full of com
pliments to the ambassador. The cere
mony ended with three cheers for Mr. 
Bayard, with singing For He’s a JoHy 
Good Fellow and with whistling Yan- 

CapL Angus Hines and Capt. kee Doodle and La Marseillaise. 
Charles Rudolph left for Boston Wed
nesday night to Join their vessels In 
Gloucester for Grand Banks. Capt 
Rudloph landed last season the larg
est fare that was ever brought Into 
Gloucester in two trips. Capt Hines

HAND-IN-HAND.
There will be Bold at Public Auction, on 

the premises, at Qulspamsla, on MONDAY, 
the 8HVBNTEBNTH day ot MAY next at 
the hour of ten o’clock in the forenoon, all 
of the right title and interest of the late 
George Roberts, in and to that certain piece 
or lot ot land which he owned and on which 
he resided Immediately before hi» death. The 
Said lot is intersected by the I. C. R., Is only 
a tow minutes’ walk from Quiapamsls Sta
tion, and has a nice frontage oa a large 
lake, which gives It a line water view and 
aftorde good fishing privileges. A very 
large business could be done in the cutting 
and storing of Ice from this take, ns the ice 
to pure and the lake to only a abort distance 
from the track, which may be reached by

A CLERGYMAN’S OPINION.
Rev. Edgar B. Husband,The Rectory, 

Faspeblac, Quebec, writes: 
great pleasure to testifying to the ef
ficacy of 'Qulckcure, for Toothache. 3 
have used it after other remedies fail
ed, and found almost ifietant relief. . I 
always keep It with me.”

There“I have

.„V.a

me, and two bottles have made a new man 
of me." It cures by direct action on the 
nerve centres. Louis Luxie of Bear River, hunter 

and trapper, shot seven wild cats the 
week before last, which were shipped 
to Boston,

I easy grade.
Alio, at same time and place will be sold 

a small piece of tond, which was also owned 
by the . late George Roberta, and which to 
situate near the property of WUUam Vin
cent

Terms of Sale.—Ten per cent, ef purchase 
money to be paid at time of sale, and bri

ef deed, In ten days from
ftYou are too young, no matter what 

your age, to lose your hair. Save it by 
the use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It re
moves dandruff, prevents baldness, re- 
stores gray and faded hair to Its or- 

and Capt ‘Rudolph stand high In ; lginel color, and makes it soft, glossy, 
their business. Both reside In East ' and abundant. No toilet Is complete

without It

anes on delivery 
time of sale.

For further particulars Inquire of

J. LEE FLBWBLLINO. 
at Gondola Point

George Roberta.
Ï!

Executor of Estate of late
February 3rd, 1887. ■
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a
petition. The mlttir is now 
er consideration by General 
s proposed to eend over a 
ho will represent Canada In 
9 of the term. A gentleman 
veil up in militia circles. In 
th a reporter last evening 
let G00 men would comprise 
contingent 
as portable a representative 

a of the militia aad perma- 
g Included. He thought the 
I would be rep 
i from the Royal Canadian 
do; 20 men from P. L. D„ 
i from the mounted police; 
. A, Quebec; 20 men from

The selection

ted as

lid likely he a company from 
pcots, Montreal, and a com- 
Г, 48th Highlanders, Toronto, 
compacted by a company of 
B. Forty men wll be chosen 
lotte town Engineers.
Rifle# will be represented by 

[20 men from each ef the tol- 
Etilfax; 43rd, Ottawa; Dnr- 
btford; P. of W., Montreal; 
pronto; 8th Royal, Quebec, 

be represented by detach-
» following: ----- , St John,
Hnnipeg; 66th, Halifax; 7th, 
1 Ottawa; 10th Grenadiers, 
th, Hamilton.
hid make a fairly represen- 
I It Is of course all conjee- 
I Gascoigne and the minister 
folding their own council.
Ily any debt, however, that 
I of regulars will go from 
hrlcton and e number of men 
fry school there come to Hal- 
bnporarily attached to the

E., Canadian Guette says: 
la detachment of that splen- 
■orthweet Mounted Police, in 
the diamond jubilee. Twen- 
magntficent men ef Canadian 
on Northwest steeds, would 

frertlsement Canada has had 
tig day In the heart of the 
may be technical difficulties 

the police are, of course, a 
these difficulties can easily 
With the Royal Canadian 

srs. Mounted Artillery, Royal 
west Mounted Police, Canada 
k the empire In the pageant.

IT’S TROUBLES

rt —Human Skill was Almost 
a Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
I the Breach, and In a few 
ane Dose He Pound Great Re- 
Bottles Made a Bad peart a

t Owen Sound, Oat., writes: 
ro years I have been greatly 
weakness of the heart and 

I tried several remedies, 
lest physicians without any 

I noticed testimonials of 
ie by Dr. Agnew’s Cure for 
ocured a bottle, and the first 
;reek relief. The first bottle 
me. After using five bottles 
of the symptoms remaining 
nk it a great boon to man-

ABROAD.

letdwn Examiner.) 
ce today witto deep re- 
fa of Mrs. McLean, wife 
pLean, barrieter-at-lajw, 
fd yesterday at АЛуШє, 
ka. Mrs. McLean has 
[health since Christmas, 
for North Carolina about 
Lgo In the hope that а 
Eiate would prove toene- 

desired object was not 
the end came ae above 

ItcLean left for Ashvtile 
henlng, but did not readb 
lelde in time to see her 
Jdy will be brought home 
L The bereaved bukband 
tnd other relatives have
h of all. • 
krttetown Herald.) 
to learn of the death In 
F D. О. M. Gaul, eon of 
ke Gaud, at one time a 
usinées man in this, city, 
ptf Montague bridge. The 
1 an Important position 
puee of Knoedfor * Co.. 
n whose employ he had 
pen years. H3# mother 
1rs. McDonald, reside at 
f bridge.

rY

ou begin to fight the fire 
r it may be extinguished, 
ou begin taking Ayer’s 

blood-disease ther your 
the cure. In both cases 

If not fatal. Be 
yer's and no other.
erous,

і

"г-та*8!

Qulckcure
Tooth Ache * '

All Painand

Has received more honest, unsoli
cited testimonials from reputable 
people, than any other remedy 
of the age.

Note the statements from well knowJi people 
published In the news columns of this Issne.
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THE NOVA SCOtlA MURDERTHE WEEKLY SUN. trine created an impression In his from $6,400 to $10,400. The New 
favor which was greatly deepened by Brunswick ministerial pay roll, wtth- 
the evident earnestness of the writer, out the new minister, is $8,800. But 
and the spirit of Christian love which to this province the ministers make 
breathed through all his utterances, up a bogus bill of travelling expenses. 
Professor Drummond had his college which Is an addition to their salaries, 
work and his literary tasks, but lie No less than $5,341 was paid last year 
was a devoted laborer in his own city for travelling expenses for the execu- 
and elsewhere among the poor and 
neglected, whose condition and char
acter it was his strongest desire to 
improve.
when he published his most most fa
mous book, and only forty-five at his 
death.

CITY»

і
Q *•

9
ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 17, 1897. Some Additional Particulars of the 

Horrible Tragedy at Avonport.
The Chief E 

Week in
THE QUEBEC- PLEDGES.

A. candidate with an independent 
mind of his own would hardly like to 
make the declaration which the gov
ernment candidate in Bonaventure is 
asked by the bishop of the diocese to 
sign. But the pledge is one that Mr. 
Tarte, Mr. Laurier, Mr. Geoffrion and 
Mr. Fitzpatrick of the federal govern-

It Is not

i
Evidence Given at the Inquest—A Tramp 

Arrested, but Not Looked Upon 

. as the Guilty Party,

Together With 
from Corres 

Exch

tive, including one item of cab hire. 
The amount charged in Nova Scotia 
was $1,072. So we find that the Nova 

He was only thirty-two Scotia executive cost last year $11,472,
and the New Brunswick 
$14,141. Now it Is proposed to have 
another minister with a salary of 
$1,200 and the usual scale of travelling 

THE TRAGEDY AT DORCHESTER, expenses. He will probably travel
as much, or at least charge as much 
for alleged travelling, zas the other 
paid ministers, so tilat his transporta
tion bill may be put at the regular 
average, or $1,004. This will bring the 
outlay for the cabinet up to $16,345, 
or nearly $5,000 more than Nova Sco- 

' tia pays with its much larger popula- 
. tion and much larger revenue.

Next year, if this government con
tinues, some other і supporters will 
need an office, and a minister of edu
cation may be appointed. Then loqK 
out for a provincial treasurer, and a 
commissioner of trade, and a minister 
of public morals, and so on until k 

і majority of the legislature are pâ^d 
officials.

,14
'V

eexecutive When ordering 
WEEKLY SUN to 
the NAME of the 
Which the paper | 
that of the office 
It sent

Remember I Thl 
Office must be si 
ensure prompt col 
request

NOTICE TO СОІ
News corresp< 

mailed in time t< 
not later than Si 
to ensure insertio 
SUN of the foltoi

Horton Landing, N. S., March 15.— 
Not since the DeWolf-Harris tragedy 
of 1879 has such a sense of horror per
vaded the community as has been 
aroused by the horrible tragedy en
acted at Avonport on Saturday. Cor
oner Hamilton and his efficient con
stable, Dennison, spent a most busy 
day Sunday investigating the second 
horrible “Fuller tragedy” that Nova 
Scotia has known within a year.

The Inquest was not finished until 
after six o’clock in the evening. The 
inquiry was most seaartihing, and yet 
It cannot be said that anything of 
very telling importance as to the mur
derer’s identity has been elicited.

The evidence of John R. Stewart, 
nephew of the deceased, was most 
important. He, as had several others, 
saw the deceased last on Friday 
evening about sundown. Stewart 
told of hie wife, eon and daughter go
ing to the house the previous evening 
on three occasions and then finding 
the old man absent. On Sunday 
morning between nine and ten o’clock 
Gordon Davison, his son and self 
went to the house, and Stewart climb- - 
ed through a bedroom window, cross
ed the room, entered the kitchen and 
found the old man lying dead on the 
floor. His forehead was. crushed In. 
by some Sharp Instrument, his throat 
cut and Ms neck bruised as If from 
the blow of an axe handle. The fur
niture was not-in any way disturbed, 
nor was there any evidence of- a 
struggle. The blinds were down in 
the front windows and rolled up 
at the back. The stove door was 
open and a basket of kindling and 
matches were lying near by. Fish 
had been prepared for dinner and was 
on the stove, but the fire had not 
been lighted. The witness was inti
mately acquainted with deceased’s 
habits, and would say the murdei 
must have been committed between 
twelve and two o’clock Saturday 
afternoon, as Ms unclç usually took 
dinner about that time. The dishes 
were turned upside down on the table 
and must 'have been that way sitwie 
the last meal. The body had fallen 
near the table, and if there had been 
a struggle it would have jarred the 
dishes. He must have been murdered 
to a cowardly manner and taken un
prepared. The porch door was never 
used. Found a feiw foot marks In the 
mud in the yard, very faint, about 
ten and a quarter Inches in length. 
Traced! them to the west -of the house 
about ten rods and down to the gully, 
then lost them in the snow.

Harry Taylor, student, traced the

ament should quite approve.
than the one which they

Явstronger
themselves made to the electors with
out compulsion of any sort. Of course Many people are sorry for John Sul

livan, and more are sorry for his 
aged parents, but there .are few who 
do not believe him guilty of the crime 
of murder. 'Possibly it may never 
be known to the world what hap
pened in the Dutcher house before the 
fatal moment, but there is a general 
impression that Sullivan was not -the 
kind of man who would deliberately 
conceive and carry out the cruel mur- 1 
der of a defenceless woman and her 
children. Whether the murder was 
premeditated or grew suddenly out of 
the defeat of other unlawful designs, 
the crime was committed and Sul
livan has met the penalty which the i 
laws pt the Country provide. Not 
the less is it a pitiful thing that a 
young life like his, which might have 
been so useful, should be cut oft in 
this awful way. The more that the 
man deserved his fate .the greater 
the pity that he should have so sacri- 
flaed Ms character and prospects.

they broke It, but that was after they 
had made ala possible use of It as a 
device for obtaining votes.

When Mr. Fitzpatrick was trying to 
turn out the iate government, and 
bidding for the Roman Catholic vote 
for that purpose, he carried a pledge 
around with him, reading it at his 
meetings and-to the clergy, in which 
“ і the undersigned" promised “to con- 
“form to the bishop’s mandement in 
“ alt points. Mr. Tarte’s manifesto be
gan with the words: “My attitude on 
"this question is firm and uncompro- 
■’raising. I intend that the Catholics 
"and Frentih Canadians of Manitoba 
" shall have their separate schools ac- 
" cording to the compact of 1870.” Mr. 
Geoffrion said on nomination day: *T 
“ am in favor of a remedial bill effl- 
“ clettt and absolute. I hold in mv 
“ hand the mandement of the bishops.” 
After reading, he added: “Gentlemen, 
I take formally and solemnly .this e.ir. 
“ gagement before yo„u,” Mr. Lemieux 
of Gaspe said: “I solemnly engage to 

*“ vote in the house in conformity with 
“the desire of the bishops." Dr. 
Bruneau, M. P. for Richelieu, pledged 
himself “to vote in the house in ac- 
- oord with the desire expressed in 
“ the collective note of the bishops.” 
Dr. Guay of Levis, Mr. Turcotte, Mr. 
Angers of Chicoutimi and other sup
porters of Mr. Laurier -volunteered 
pledges of this character. Some of 
them are said to have taken an oath, 
and the Quebec correspondent of the 
Toronto Mail learns that leading lib
erals went to the bishops asking them 
to Instruct the people to vote for no 
candidates who were not so pledged.

In view of these facts the fine in
dignation displayed over the attempt 
to pledge the grit candidate in Bona
venture has It humorous side. Why 
do Mr. Tarte, Mr. Geoffrion and Mr. 
Fitzpatrick object to a pledge wMch 
only a few months ago they were 
themselves so eager to make?

V

VETERINARYNOVA SCOTIA,
DEPARTMENT.

Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St. John, N. B.

Sea Captain's Death at Yokohama—The Late 
Adam Burns' Will,

In the probate 
Mrs. George H. 1 
guardian of her : 
N. Skinner, Q. C„

Yarmouth, March. 15.—A telegram 
today announced the death at Yoko
hama of Capt. Isaac Webster of the1 
English steel ship Iranian, which ar
rived at that port on the 27th Febru
ary from New York. No further par- 1 
Honiara. Captain Webster, was ac
companied on the voyage by Me 
nephew, Dr. Charles Webster.

James Harvey Spinney, master of 
the schooner Hustler, from Argyle for 
Halifax, put Into Lockeport with Cap
tain Spinney sick of pneumonia. He 
died at 4 o’clock yesterday. He be-" 
longed to Argyle and leaves a widow 
and seven children. He was 57 years 
of age.

Halifax, March 15,—Mrs. Levi Hart 
died tonight. She was a Miss Whit
man of Can so, and to the seventieth 
year of her age. She was prominent 
to temperance and phtianthroptb; 
works.

Hon. W. S. Fielding was tonight re
elected president of St. George’s 90-
CiThe late Adam Bums’ will is pub- Jr, ^^ave a three-year-old colt 

lished. He makes a number of com- *!rth;
parativeiy small bequests to charities, mnr^-ar-h т ^vas. Will it get
and divides the bulk of Ms estate be- 'Xral ? ^ 1 work ,hto3’ and 0611 u be
tween Me brother and daughter.

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
in notifying its readers that It hae 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed in'those 
cases where it is asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

Large quantities 
being shipped by 
ton Duok Co. to 
One shipment this 
pounds.I AN IMPORTANT PROJECT.

МГ. T. Castell Hopkins of Toronfp, 
whose “Life and Reign of Queen Vic
toria” has had a large sale in this

■з
Rev. G. O. Gal 

Rev. A. C. Chul 
among those epo! 
to Rev. Thos. T 
chardist.country and abroad, is engaging In a 

still more ambitious litirary under
taking. He has in hand a Canadian 

Nothing could be more orderly or Encyclopaedlai to be issued in six 
better arranged than the execution, ■

J. O. F.—Have a mare, seven years 
old, weighs about 1,400 pounds, swells 
in Mnd legs when standing, in bam; 
also little lumps raise In the skin 
around fetlock Joints. Please 
through the Sun.

Ans.—Give purgative of Aloes Barb., 
then give dally one ounce of Fowler’s 
Sol. Arsenic; also general tonic medi
cine.

The
company staff sta 
up the various toi 
R., In the interest « 
the Union Blend t

Munn-i

answerlarge volumes. The history of tide 
country and all matters relating to 
its resources and development will be 
treated by writers selected on account

І htlt the absence of confusion and the 
wonderful calmness of the doomed 
man dd not make the event less tra
gic and solemn.

The marine boar 
1 terday granted i 
tor the coasting t 
of Dorchester, an1 
6t. John.

of their acqualntance with the ,spe- 
! dal themes assigned to them. Among 

the contributors are the two federal 
The session of the legislature just pairty leaders, Mr. Laurier and Sir 

closed has been somewhat instruc- Charles Tapper. Altogether Mr. Hop- 
tlve. The government has been kins has promises of assistance from 
brought to the bar of public opinion seventy Canadian writers. The- 
on various occasions and in respect scheme of his work, which has already 
to several matters, and the ministers been pretty thoroughly elaborated, 
have found it necessary to retreat gives promise that the publication will 
from certain Insecure positions. The be, with one possible exception, the 
commercial traveller’s tax Mil has \ most impprtant venture of the sdrt 
been withdrawn, and the public ac- that has yet been undertaken in this

THE PROVINCIAL 'MINISTRY. I

An Apple river і 
White and Capt. | 
Boston to see .the 
thèy lost last fall; 
they will -buy her, 
have her will sell."

f
Ans.—Will probably get worse. The 

only cure would be by an operation, 
and this would require an expert

THE GOSMAN CASE.
'9! sur-

Ooroller's Verdict States that Drs. ereon. 
Daniel and Ellis and Mr. Hay- M. C.—Will answer your question 

next week.
The Internationa! 

land arrived here 
Portland, where si 
repaired and newt 
goes on the route 
and Boston at on

ward are Lonely to Blame tor 
Infant’s Death.

FREDERICTON.£
The inquest Into the Gasman case 

was concluded Monday before Coro
ner Berryman.

Win, Robeon and Wm. Simpson were 
the first witnesses called, and they 
testified as to the removal of mother

,
counts committee has (been thrown country. The Life and Times of Sir Leonard Tilley— 

The City Council Committees.

Fredericton, March 18.—James Han- 
ond child in the amhfllanoe to the nay, editor of the Telegraph, to here, 
hospital. ! He holds a very flattering reoom-

Dr. Wm. Ellis of the hospital was mendation of Ms book on the life and 
TO-examlned, The only addition of aimes of Sir Leonard Tilley, from Dr 
importance to hte former evidence be- inch, chief superintendent of educa
te* the facts that the permit was for tion, and is trying to induce the board 
Annie Gosman only and that no cause Cf education to purchase 1,600 of Ms 
was given:-.ff r books for use 4n the common

Dr. Daniel was also re-examined on of the province. It to Claimed hi 
soma points. In reference to the per- already 
mit, for. wMoh be applied to

open to the public. The opposition 
has succeeded in inducing the govern- !
ment to bring down some important , The- Ontario government has con- 
papers. There is room for much more 1 ceded t0 an English syndicate the sole 
improvement to this direction, and rlght веагоь for minerals over two
the concessions obtained this У»г in the Rainy River district, tracks leading to Deep Hollow bridge,

SLirsjts. iiwS£
, - ___ acres, the other 3v,uuv. -і пе вгвчияи uremc-nite. Searched about the house,
least e glimpse hss.bpen obtained of agrees to expend In exploration, de- yard, and in the -buehes Imhnrtt' -of' 
the methods which prevaH In the pub- yelopment and mining $30.000 fhe first the house for an. axe. He found it 

-lie works department, and there is a ar «40000 the second year, and $60,- ftraon« №e buehes all, covered withSri r. r:,r r.t ; ж 25 --
future. - < І угці be obliged to pay the same rate

If some bad legislation has been 1 for licenses and royalties as other corn- 
withdrawn at least one had bill has pantos. But no other explorers can

prospect for minerals over that 109 
square miles of territory.

Cards are out ai 
riege of J. Frank 
Otilton at Point 
24th. Miss Oulton 
Benjamin Weils 0 
herst Gazette.

A GOLD MINING MONOPOLY.

W-

Mr. Chandler 9 
Campbellton last lj 
Newcastle Advoca* 

. the..plant of the El 
it to CampbeBtora-1 
«таї paper in that’,!

WORK FOR THE POSTMASTER
--'l hools

The postmaster "general is making 
a considerable parada of his activity 
and energy. Yet he to not making re
markable headway with some depart
mental matters In this province. 
Since last July the poet offices of Chat
ham and Newcastle have been with-

—...-Tranтоїітяпгі__® baa
received favorable replies 

Mr. from some members of the govem- 
Crookehank toy letter, in which he ment to this proposal. What the de- 
gave the cause, he expected that if ft cleitin may be is not yet known, 
admitted the mother ft would also 
admit the child—etther both or none.

Coroner Berryman, then made a

Steamer Ida Lj 
from Tusket Wedgl 
mouth Thursday to 
in supplies for tn 
Steamer Nereid clj 
Harbor to engage/j 
ery on that part of

to.:
Dr. Chipman, Gordon Davison, 

Laura. Davison and others also testi
fied.

The verdict given was that de
ceased was murdered by some person 
unknown.

Everybody has a kindly word for 
the poor old man who has been made 
the victim of the awful dped.

As to
ascribed. If robbery was at first in
tended, such intentions were after
wards abandoned, as nothing has been 
disturbed about the bouse and the 
old man’s (trunk, which was close at 
hand, was not even moved from its 
accustomed place.

The affair as yet is a complete 
mystery.

Detective Power arrived this even
ing and immediately went to work 
on the cose, 
in the way at arrest as yet. A man 
was arrested on suspicion at Kent- 
vilie yesterday morning who

The York county court opens to
morrow. --Tv

___ The new etty council held their first
statement to the jury to the effect informai meeting this evening for the 
that one of the visiting physicians to purpose of arranging committees, and 
the hospital in conversation with although the meeting was not public 
Annie Gosman had been informed by it i8 understood that the aldermen 
her that the father of the child was divided equally on a majority of the 
a young colored man of her own sta- questions, and Ms worship was called 
tion in Hfe. The coroner said be made „pop no lew №an tlmea to decide 
that statement to the jury because a tle vote r^g following are the 
he understood that some persons hod chairmen of the principal committees 
insinuated that the father of the child appointed: Roads and streets, Aid. 
was other than the one named toy the Farrell; fire, Aid. Golding; justice, 
mother. He asked them to accept the AId. могое; alms house, AM. Van- 
statement as a positive fact- wart; finance, AM. Babbitt; street

Harry McKeown then addressed femps, ди. Rlsteen; water commit- 
the jury at some length. tees, Aid. MacPherson, chairman, and

Coroner Berryman charged the Jury AM QoMing and Limerick, 
revising the evidence thoroughly 
and Impartially. LIVERPOOL LUMBER MARKET.

The Jury after being out about forty Famworth & Jardine’* wood circular of 
minutes, returned with the following ^Vruc^dltis “*£7 ЇЛЙЗК ?i 8fL 
verdict: „ , ^ and tower port at £6 17* 6d; St John birch

“We, the jury empennedled to en- 1444 to 14%d per foot The circular saya: 
quire into "the cause of the death of N?rth America during
the infant c#Ml<$ of Atonto G°s™a‘“' ton*, against 7 veeeels, 6,176 ton*,* during2’^! 
from ttte evidence adduced find that corresponding month last year, and the ag
in our opinion tMs sold infant came : gregate tonnage to thl* date from all places
^Гапа^аГ^^^м? Bey- і
word, 'Dr. Daniel and Dr. Ellis of the i “There has been a steady business 
hnsnttol are largely to blame for the throughout the past month, and the deliver- nospjuu M „ les have been fairly satisfactory,
death of the said child. generally are moderate, and value* with few

exception* Arm. A large busiçeee hais been 
done on contract for next season at firm 
rate*

“New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Spruce 
and Pine Deal*.—Of spruce the import con- 
eists of L232 standard*, against 2,681 stand
ard* in corresponding month Hurt year; the 
consumption bee been small, prices are 
steady, and the etock, though exceeding that 
of last year, 1* still moderate; for next sea
son’* shipments there ha* been a large busi
ness done on contract at steady rates. Pine 
deals.—There is a limited enquiry, and val
ues are Arm.

“Birch.—Of logs several email parcels have 
arrived from, St. John by steamer, and have 
realized low prices, a large shipment of 60,- 
600 feet ie now doe; the etock Is suffleient 
and ehlptnente must be considerably cur- 
tailed before any advance in value can be es
tablished. Of planks there ha* been no Im
port, the demand is quiet and the stock fair
ly moderate, but price* still rule tow.

Stocks of N В and N S‘spruce and pine 
deals in Liverpool on March 1st were 7,020 
standards, compared with 4,583 a year ago 
and 16,001 two year* ago.

been forced through the house. The 
province has already an absurdly large 
number of ministers, and now the 
number is increased toy the creation of ' 
a new department. So far as one can 
understand the explanation* made 
by Mt. Tweedie and Mr. Bmmer- 
son, the five ministers ' now to of
fice, are not able or not willing to give 
the necessary attention to agricul
tural matters. It is therefore pro
posed to create a minister of agricul
ture. New Brunswick with its six 
paid ministers and a revenue of less 
than seven hundred thousand dollars 
Is thus making itself the laughing 
stock of ithe dominion. It is not even 
proposed that the new minister shall 
know anything about farming. On

out postmasters. One of these offices 
is supplied for the time from the staff 
of the poet office inspector of this dis
trict. The other has for some month* 
been in charge of an official from the 
6t. John post office. The delay is 
understood to be due to the failure of 
the Northumberland parties claiming 
the patronage of the county to agree 
among theme elves. Perhaps it would 
be more nearly correct to say that It 
ie due to a dispute as to which one of 
several factions has a right to the 
local patronage. So all summer and 
all the autumn and nearly all winter 
these two important towns have been 
without postmasters. It would toe a 
good idea if the government could 
spare time from the arduous labor of

I
I
I

The new Method 
ville, was dedicated 
Mr. Dobson of G re 
diet church, preae 
sermon at 11 a. 
Hue st is preached 
Wm. Brown of He)

President Crespo of Venezuela does 
not share the Unled States view , that 
the Venezuela treaty between : Mr. 
Olney and Lord Salisbury was ai tri
umph of American diplomacy. In his 
message to congress Crespo explains 
that the government of Venezuela 
knew nothing of the treaty until it 
was signed.
Venezuela’s guardians dealt with her 
interest does not please the southern 
president, but he feels compelled to 
submit to the position in which the 
United States has placed him.

the motive, none can be

The causes of del 
'board of health a 
ending March 13 v 
4; pneumonia, 2; ti 
2; paralysis, la 
hemorrhage, 1; a 
Cerebral paralysis, 
1; broncho pneuml 
and paralysis, 1.—ft

;

I The manner in which

He has made no move
Ш:

Among the paj 
-Duart Castle on 6 
French-Canadlans I 
from Montreal witj 
era! months ago. 
way back as far J 
the British consul 
them and sent the!

1 tog on instructions 
migration Agent 
them to Montreal.

have had something to do- with the 
affair. He is a tramp, and has been 
hanging about this place for 
days. He has been demanding meals, 
and was at Harry Taylor’s place on 
Saturday night about віх o’clock. 
Taylor Mvee about a mile from tfie 
scene of the crime. The man has 
been traced from place to place about1 
the surrounding country, and there 
Is no doubt he has been at Horton.1 
but no one has seen Mm near the 
scene of the crime. The man is 
short, dark and weigh* only about 
110 pounds. He claims he was ait 
Wentworth at the time of the mur
der, and he has 'been traced as com
ing from that direction after leaving 
Horton Landing. The tramp spent 
all day Sunday In a bam at Grand 
Pre. He was walking towards Port 
WUlllams when arrested. He made 
no resistance except to say to the 
people who arrested him they 
crazy, and he used tittle profanity. 
The people here don't -think the right 
mem has been secured.

The Montreal Witness announces 
that the poeition of Inspector In the 
marine and fisheries department, 
which is to be created for Hon. Peter 
Mitchell, “will not Involve laborious 
labor,” but will be “responsible and 
honorable." The Witness says that 
Mr. Mitchell "is still hale and alert, 
Intellectually keen and perspicacious, 
and would bring to any position 
strong and original powers of mind."

the contrary it ie understood that a 
turning good offlfeers out, to take up gentleman will be appointed to take 
the work of filling some of the places 
that have long been vacant.

some

charge of the farmers’ Interest who Is 
not now and never was a farmer, and
therefore to no more likely to be use
ful than any of the other ministers 
who receive public salaries and have 
not public work enough to keep them 
busy three months out of the year. 
One speaker, defending the measure, 
said that a large part of the money 
granted by the province for agricul
tural purposes was wasted. If the 
appointment of Mr. Lablilols to the 
position of minister of agriculture 
will prevent this It could be prevented 
without him, tor It will hardly be ««Id 
that he has greater business gifts or 
better knowledge of farming than the 
other ministers, or than the leading 
men to the agricultural societies, or 
the secretary tor agriculture. The 
appointment of an eighth minister Is 
merely a device to provide a little 
more patronage, and «U1 the farmers 
will recognize the tact.

The provincial secretary tries to 
make it appear that New Brunswick, 
with its five paid ministers, to more 
cheaply governed than Nova Beotia 
with three. That brtilianf economist, 
the present finance minister of Can
ada, has greatly assisted Mr. Tweedie 
to tMs argument. Mr. Fielding took 
office as premier of Nova Scotia with 
promises of retrenchment. He car
ried out that promise by increasing 
his own salary from $2,400 to $4,000, 
raising that of the cMef commissioner 
from $2,403 to $3,200 and doubling 
the salary at the attorney general, 
wMch had been $1,600. This achieve
ment of grit economy raised the sal
ary list of the Nova Scotia ministry

StocksTHE LATE PROFESSOR DRUM
MOND.№?

MARINE MATTERS.
K Of all the modem writers who have 

dealt with religion to its relation to 
science, and with science to its con
tact with theology, Professor Henry 
Drummond was probably the most 
widely read. A dozen years ago, when 
“Natural Law in the Spiritual World” 
was fresh from the press, the volume 
exercised an influence on the pulpit 
and the pew which has hardly been 

, equalled by another book of tMs gen
eration. Other books have had a 

/ more enduring effect, but not many 
religious works have in so short a 
time run through so many editions or 
been tramelatèd into so many lan
guages. The small religious books,

A postal card i 
Webster of Montrl 

„ had received by c* 
that Professor Hd 
-rapidly sinking, d 
office at the same 
of Mr. Drummond 
ster was associas 
Drummond to his] 
and! during the pri 
Europe was his 
were intimate per* 
a great part of 1 
deuce to Scotland]

Brig Cormorant, from Rlchibucto Oct. 27 
for Rhyl, before reported at St. Michaels, 
■where she was towed after having beenab- 
andoned, has been sold at auction tor $200.

Barge Rembrandt, lying in Halifax har
bor, with sugar- valued at $50,000 stored 
aboard, baa been on Are. She ie but slightly 
damaged, but cargo is considerably damage* 
by water.

Brig May, from Turk’s Island for Lunen
burg, N. 6., before reported ashore near the 
latter place, has been Boated with loee of 
rudder; otherwise but slightly damaged.

Reinsurance has again been effected upon 
ship T. F. Oakes, from Hong Kong July 4 
for New York, the rate paid being 90 guineas

1 ** The cargo of the bark Athlon, Captain 
Sprague, from Bayonne, N. J., for Dunkirk, 
France, ISO tons of oil, which was taken off 
the vessel when she waa ashore on Orient 
Shoal Tuesday night to Boat her, wae being 
replaced on the bark at New London on 
Saturday. It 1» expected she will sail on 
her voyage next Thursday.

Bark Golden Rod, Capt. McBride, at New 
York March 12 from Port Spain, reports: 
March 6, off Hatteras, had strong N. B. 
gale, lasting three days: broke topgallant
^^Зауі Friday’s Portland Press: Steamer 
Cacouna of the Black Diamond line arrived 
from Louisburg, C. B., yesterday noon With 
1711 tons of coal for the Grand Trunk. The 
Cacouna left this port on Thursday, March 
4, arriving in Louisburg the next day. 
commenced to load Monday, finished and 
cleared that day, arriving in this port again 
Just one week from her sailing time, which 
Is a very quick trip."

I
і The liberal candidate for Colchester 

to the dominion election la Mr. Mc
Clure.
week a member of the local legisla
ture. He hae been unseated for cor
rupt practices by agents.

Mr. McClure was until 18et
і
m ■

wereWe hasten to commend the provin
cial ministers when they do a good 
thing. They have wisely dropped the 
commercial travellers bin

The Boston Hers 
Hampton had mai 
previous to her ad 
The Two Vaigran 
Museum, "and dul 
acquired many mo 
very much to evi 
during the oast wj 
clouely appla tdedl 
An Enemy to th 

e seme actress’ tho 
mostly taken up я 
tie summer home 
ing at Rookport.

-However,
Stinpendlary Dennison of KentvlHe 
has decided to hold him, and his ex
amination will take pl^ce next Tues
day at Kentville. There are several 
theories afloat here a* to the murder
er’s Identity, but all are prearious. 
Arrests may be made today, /but it 
Is better to say nothing further yet 
The mam arrested may be the person 
wanted, hut If so, the tracks about 
the house are mot Ms and don't go in 
the direction which he to 
to have (taken. The remains

І
E
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THE PROBATE COURT.' PORTLAND’S LUMBER TRADE. ,
A Portland, Me., letter to the Chicago 

Lumberman 'says: “Locally there is little 
doing, but the exporters ere busy; they are 
haying an inning. Three large vessels are 
loading spruce for River Plate and several 
inquiries are in the air. For the West In
die* there is an unusual activity. Freights 
are low, $4 for West Indies and $8 for South 
America.”

Г, sca^ely more than tracts, wMch fol
lowed, were less argumentative and 
more spiritual, and they aiso were 

A readable book of

E On the application of A H. Honing- 
ton, for the executors of the late 
Thos. W. Quito, the allegation* of 
Frank L. Quito of Philadelphia were 
dismissed, security for costs'not hav
ing been given. Judge Trueman con
sidered «us to tcosts.

Accounts were passed to the estate 
of the late Edwin Fisher. A. O. Earle 
represented the trustees.

The will of the late Robert iGruik- 
shank wae probated Monday morn
ing. The estate to valued at $2,000 
real amd $2,730 personal. The execu
tors named in (the will are Hon. John 
Boyd and R. S. Crnikshank. The 
proctor te L. F. D. Tilley.

¥

eagerly read.
African travels, the result of a vaca- 

. tion. trip, is better known to Scotland supposed
■LI , ... „..„Were re

moved on Sunday evening to J. R. 
Stewart’s house, amd the funeral wm 
Mkely take place today. It 
however, a* some further

She
than here. The- Lowell Lectures, form
ing the volume called “The (Ascent of 
Man,” were received on both sides of 
the water with, warm admiration, 
though they met with severe criticism 
from the opposite standpoints of ex
act science and of dogmatic theology. 
Whatever may be said of Professor 
Drummond as a reaeoner and 
scholar, It must be admitted by all 
that he waa master of the art of 
writing for the ordinary, devout and 
thoughtful reader, 
way in which he presented his doc-

ELGIN, A CO. NEWS.I-
I-' A correspondent 

from Sackvilie 
baccalaureate sen 
memcement exerej 
college will be pri 
by Rev. Ralph H 
Brecken left re] 
Springs, N. Y., in] 
Geo. Bond, editoij 

During the past 
been a number ol 
among both stude 
Principal Palmer 
been ill for abouti 
yet able to be oui

Elgin, March 12.—There is much 
sickness throughout the parish, with 
poor prospects to many cases of re
covery.

During the past few days the ma-| 
jortty of the sugar orchard 
■have been preparing their damps for 
the season's work. Some' are doing 
the first tapping of the season 
day.

Mrs. Lane Oolpdtts of Cbvetdale re
cently fell down cellar, seriously in
juring her spine, and Wm. Colpitis 
suffers ' severely from a fall

I may not,
........шшшш

may have to be made. Mr. Wlckwfre 
crown counsel, to not ait Horton, and 
he will have to be consulted to the 
matter.
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FOR $L00
YOU CAN GET

THE WEEKLY SUN,
. 1$ PAGES, SENT

TO YOUR ADDRESS.

owners
.

r to-John Myles, who for many years past 
has done police duty in the north end, 
has resigned from the force on 
count of 111 health. Mr. Myles never 

No man has yet been able to dtooov- fully recovered from injuries sustain- 
er the means of giving friendly advice ed by being struck by a car some 
to a Woman, not even to his own wife. mom.the ego.

a
“As you please’’ to the wife’s first 

word of indifference.
.

ac-
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tee.
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CITY NEWS. TO CORRESPONDENTS. will ship vue аг. jcxhn.

A Caribou, Me., letter says: “Ship
pers ot potatoes are indignant with 
the Boston and Maine R. R. at its re
fusal to haul oars that have been 
especially fitted up by them for the 
transportation of potatoes. The Can
adian Ratifie R. R. has made ar
rangements to ship via St. John and 
the International S. S. Co. and large 
quantities will undoubtedly be sent 
this way. Potatoes by this route must 
he put In barrels or bags and a re
duction of 3 cents per 100 pounds is 
made in rates to meet this expense, 
the former rates being 21 cents per 
100 pounds, 
offers to take them at 18 cents. There 
are large quantities daily coming into 
the market.”

tereat toy the residents of the shire 
town.

The fog alarm at Grindstone Island 
was started this week, after being- 
shut down for two months.

The travelling le breaking up fast 
on the front roads.

Hillsboro, N. B., March 11,—A few 
evenings ago a large number of the 
friends of Rev. W. Camp, pastor of 
the First Hillsboro Baptist church 
gathered at the parsonage and pre
sented him and Mrs. Camp with the 
sum of $60. The presentation, on be
half of the donors, was performed by 
R. E. Steevee, the clerk of the church. 
Mr. Steevee in making the presenta
tion, spoke of the strong 'bond of 
sympathy existing z between pastor 
and people. He also referred feelingly 
to those who formerly met with them 
on such occasions, tout had since gone 
to their reward.

Mr. Camp, on behalf of himself and 
Mrs. Camp, made a very suitable re
ply, thanking the friends for their 
generosity, and the many warm ex
piassions of kindness towards him 
and family during the eleven years 
of his pastorate. The albove amount 
has been further.supplemented by $16 
from the Weldon section of the 
church, and $34 from Salem section, 
making a total of $100. Mr. Camp’s 
untiring zeal for the spiritual wel
fare of the church has endeared him
self to the people, which has been ex
hibited by these donations, for they 
form no part of his salary, but 1 are 
only free expressions of the gratitude 
of the church towards the pastor and 
his wife.

Rev. J. Milieu Robinson, of Moncton 
delivered his very popular lecture on 
“Ian MacLaren at his best, or Scenes 
in Druimtoohtÿ,” in the Hillsboro hall 
on Tuesday evening, 9th Inst., to a 
fair sized audience. The rev.erend lec
turer fold a number, of Scotch stories, 
.and gave many Interesting Incidents 
in the life of MacLaren. 1

On Monday evening a large number 
of the friends of ‘Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
O’Shaugbnessy gave, them a surprise 
by meeting at their residence to cele
brate the fiftieth' anniversary of .thelr 
marriage. Dr. W. J. Lewie, M. P-, was 
called to the chair, when a number of 
very timely speeches were made. Mr. 
O’Sbaugrneesy made a feeling reply, 
thanking the friends for their expres
sion of kindness. The presents were 
numerous and costly. After spending 
a very pleasant evening, the party 
dispersed, wishing Mr. and Mrs. 
O’Shaugbnessy many returns of their 
wedding anniversary.

A public meeting in the interests of 
the India famine fund will toe held on 
Monday evening, 16th Inst. As the 
matter is in the hands' of a strong 
committee, and as the Object vs a 
very worthy one, a, very large mem
ber should attend the meeting. There 
will he a number of speakers on the 
occasion, among whom will be Rev. 
W. W. Brewer of Moncton.

Geo. H. Marven has just returned 
•from the E 
having coin 
Institution, 
school and will teach until the be
ginning of his college year.

С0ВЩ POLLOCK 
■ BERING.

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
Issuing weekly 8,800 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published in the 
Maritime Provinces. AdvertisersJ?lease 
make a note of this.

The Chief Events of 
V Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

News letters,to ensure publica
tion, must be brief and to the 
point The great pressure on the 
columns of the Weakly Sun, par
ticularly during ihe Sessions of 
the New Brunswick Legislature 
and the Dominion Parliament 
compels us to condense our 
country correspondence as much 
as possible.

the AND

Molasses in Casks, and Barrels.
Springhill raised 406,042 tuns of coal 

last year as against 376,788 tons for 1C Oats, Feed, Barley Hash, Corn Mash. 
Bran Etc. LANDING FROM CABS.

Canned Goods, Pickles, Soaps 
“Hour, Teas, Meal, Sugar etc.

JAMES OOZiZCITSTg
210 Union Street, St. John. N. B.

1895.

Sch. Gladys is chartered to. load, 
piling at Piaarinco for Boston, and the 
echrs. S. A. Pawnee and Nellie J. 
Crocker will take In cargoes of piling 
there for New York, %

il

the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper is going as well 
that of the office to which you wish

Remember ! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request, і

l
The new arrangement

as <
treated without the use of 
knife or den ten ti on front 
business, slsi all other 
diseases of Hectuin, Cure

W. Saxby Blair, horticulturist to 
the Maritime Experimental farm, 
Nappam, N.8., is now in Kings couuty, 
visiting the orchards and addressing 
meetings to the interest-of fruit jt row
ing. He has already been In the 
lower end of the county. On Satur
day he will visit Central Norton and 
address a meeting to the hall there 
In the evening. His engagements for 
next week are as follows: Berwick

Mill-

FISTULA
guaranteed. [Harrard, 1876.]

ROBERT M. READ M. D.
LETTER OF CONDOLENCE.W. J. Fraser, Esq., Manager and 

Agent for the Mutual Lite Insurance 
Co. of New York, Quebec, writes: "My 
wife suffered intensely from ear-ache 
for ten days, causing complete deafness 
In affected ear. We tried several rem
edies without effect. ‘Qulckcure’ 
warmed and dropped Into the ear re
moved the pain, and to one night hear
ing was restored. We have also found 
Et splendid for totoa-che and burns.”

E. P. Eastman:
Dear Sir and Brother—The officers 

and members of Court Petiteodiac 
have requested us to convey their 
heartfelt sympathy to you and your 
family under the severe loss you have 
sustained, 
that

176 1KMMNT ST., BOSTON. Consultation 
roe. SEND FOB PAMPHLET.

Office hours, 11 A. M. to 4 
P. M. [cundays and holidays 
excepted.] PILES.NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

News correspondence must be 
mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
A Freehold Lot with Dwelling House 

and Bam thereon, situate at Hampton 
Station, Kings Co.—a desirable summer 
residence. Apply to MONT MCDON
ALD, Barrister, St. John, N. B.

FARM FOR SALE.
The Edward Harkins farm, near 

Woodman’s Point, Westfield, ’"Kings 
County; contains 70 acres of land, 
buildings to good repair. Win be sold 
cheap. Enquire of MONT. MCDON
ALD, Barrister, St. John, N. B.

We sorrowfully realize 
these few words from your 

brother Foresters cannot give you ail 
the comfort that we know you sorely 
need In this your hour of great sor
row, but at the same time we sincere
ly hope and trust that they may not 
only show to you that our hearts- are 
influenced toy- those feelings of 
brotherly love which we profess to 
hold, but that they may always be 
helpful to enabling you to bear the 
heavy burden of . sorrow that now 
overshadows your home.

Commending you and yoiir family 
to the loving and watchful care of 
Him who is the Christian’s “refuge 
and strength,” “a very present help 
in trouble,’’

We remain yours in L. B. and C.,
J. W. LOWRSBY,
G. F. FOWLER,
A. B. ISAUINDfEZRd, 

Committee.
Petiteodiac, March 12 th, І897.
In accordance with the above the 

members of Court Petitcodlac unani
mously resolved to drape their char
ter for three months, showing the 
friendly feeling and good will in 
which Mr. Eastman Is held by the 
members of his own court.

By order of committee.

Corner, Monday, 16; Upper 
stream, 16; Smith’s Creek; 17; Corn- 
hill, 18; Havelock Comer, 19; Petit 
codtac, 20. He will address evening 
meetings at. Berwick Conner, Cornhill 
and Havelock.

In the probate court on Saturday 
Mrs. George H. Miles was appointed 
guardian of her infant daughter. C. 
•N. Skinner, Q. G„ proctor.

-oo жThe steamer Hampstead will be 
thoroughly overhauled prior to her 
going on her route at the opening of 
the river navigation.

The death occurred on Saturday.
Large quantities of ootton duck are evening of John Finen, the well known 

being shipped by the Yarmouth Cot- 1 school teacher, at the' age of seventy- 
ton Duck Co. to China and Japan, 'five wears. The deceased. Who was a 
One shipment this week was of 30,000 native of Sligo, Ireland, came to this 
pounds. city just fifty years ago, and for

thirty years taught school. Mr. Finen 
was a fine scholar and had the repu
tation of conducting one of the Vest 
schools in the city in his day. De
ceased leaves a widow and a family 
ot four, Mrs. Wm. EcBvoy of .this 
city. Rev. J. E. Finen of the Church 
of Immaculate Conception, Tilton, N. 
H-; James Finen of the post office de
partment, - this city, and Thomas E. 
Finen of Newport, R. I.

oo

The death occurred at Fredericton 
Monday Of James Rodgers, father of 
Richard Rodgers of this dty.quite sud
denly. Deceased was ninety years of 
age, and was the oldest living mem
ber of the Cathedral congregation, arid 
In all probability the oldest citizen èf 
Fredericton. He came -to this country 
from Ireland seventy years ago.

В. B. Barnhill, brother of George E. 
Barnhill, arrived to this city Saturday 
to visit his mother, who is ffl. On Sa
turday he received a telegram stating 
that his mill at Two Rivers, N. в., 
had been destroyed by fire. The mill 
was a portable one and was valued it 
about $3,000. There was no Insurance. 
This is the second mill Mr. Barnhill 
has lost within a short time. The 
first was burned less than a year ago, 
and was worth about $15,000.

TOR SALE!.—A Farm situated in the par
ish of Burton, Sunbury Co., containing 170 
aoree, eighty scree under the highest state 
cfoottiwetton. Large apple and plum orch
ard, ail bearing. House, two tarn» and oot- 
baUdtngs in good repair. For further
ticitiere enquire of M. E. GILBERT. ____
field, Sunbury Ось, or at A. J. GREGORY’S 
office, Fredericton,, N. B. Possession given 
to buyer the first of November.

Rev. G. O. Gates of St. John, and 
Rev. A. C. Chutfe of Halifax are 
among those spoken, of as successors 
to Rev. Thos. Trotter.—Kentville Or- 
chardist.

I

■oo FARM FOR SALE!, situated in Parish ot 
Wickham, Queens county, known as the 
“Day Homestead,” comprising 175 acres of 
excellent land, greater part under cultiva
tion. Conveniently situated. Commodious 
buildings. Large and well-selected orchard. 
One ot the finest farms in that section. Ap
ply to MONT. MCDONALD. Barrister, 42 
Princess street, St. John.______

The Munn-Goodwin Advertising 
company staff started Monday to do 
up the various towns along the L C. 
R., in the interest of Messrs. DeForest, 
the Union Blend tea people.

»

6.S. .Duart Castle, Capt. Seely, ar
rived Saturday morning from the 

The marine board of examinera yes- west Indies with mails, merchandise 
terday granted masters’ certificates : Ma passengers. Her passengers are 
for the coasting trade to Hance Cole as follows: W. Jones, G. (Porter, A. M. 
of Dorchester, and Louis Meiseberg, Phillips, -Mrs. A. M. Phillips, William

McCavour, Mrs. McCavour, (St.. 
John), and G. S. Carson (Halifax), 

An Apple river letter says: “C. T. ац from Trinidad; W. T. Fuise (Mont- 
White and Capt. Patterson went to 
Boston to see the sch. Ulrica that 
they lost last fall; if she is any good 
they will touy her, if the parties who 
have her will sell.”

\

tlon of C. N. Skinner, Q. C., tq pass 
the accounts, ’

The case of Seymour v. the execu
tors of the Stoop estate was being 
tried on 10th Inst, to the circuit court. 
The action is one for wages. A. W. 
Baird and L. A. Currey, Q. C., for 
plaintiff, and 6. B. Bustln and E. T. 
C. Knowles for defendant. The evi
dence is all to on both sides, and the 
case will go to the jury today. Aid. 
Risteen is in attendance as steno
grapher.

In the. circuit court Thursday in 
the .case of Seymour v executors of 
Hugh Stoop, the jury found for plain
tiff the sum of $741. L. A. Currey, Q. 
C., and A. W. Baird for plaintiff; S. 
B. Bustln and E. T. C. Knowles for 
defendants.

In the five criminal cases the grand 
Jury found true bills with the ex
ception of D. Contooy.

Robert Williams, Robert Dixon and 
Charles Williams were then arraigned 
for stealing property from schooners. 
They pleaded not guilty and were de
fended by A. W. Baird; A. F. Barn
hill representing the crown.

In the matter of Robert T Stack- 
house, on the application of lile wife, 
the respondent was by consent de
clared to W an habitual drunkard. 
His property consists of one-fourth of 
the estate of his father, Robert Stack- 
house, of which W. J. MlcOordock is 
trustee. A committee for the estate- 
will toe bgreCd upon. W. W. Allen for 
petitioner; J. В. M. Baxter for the re
spondent.

In the circuit court the Jury about 
four o’clock returned with a verdict 
of guHty against Rdbért Williams, 
Robert Dixon and Charles Williams 
on the second count of the indictment. 
The passing of sentence was deferred.

FUNERALS SUNDAY.

The remains of the late Mrs. Mat
thew Gran nan were Sunday laid ait 
rest. ’The funeral service was con
ducted by Rev. Father ConneHy. The 
pell bearers were: Daniel Doherty, D._ 
Mahoney, -Henry Maher, John Murphy,. 
Patrick Canning and James Hoben.

The fvmedal of the late William 
Sweeny took place on Sunday after
noon from St John the Baptist 
church, where Rev. Fr. Gay nor react 
the service. The procession was a 
large" one, the members Of the Ship. 
Laborers’ -Union, of which the deceas
ed wae a member, preceding the 
"hearse. The pall bearers were Thomas 
McGulggan, Geo. Conboy, Wm. Porter, 
John Murphy, John -Butler and James 
Murphy.’ The remains were interred < 
to' the old R. C. cemetery.

St.. John.
A. E. SAUNDERS. 

Petitcodlac, March 12th, 1897.
Capt. Spain of the Canadian fisheries 

protection service, and Mr. Anderson, 
the chief engineer of the marine and.
fisheries department, who left for Maugerviffle, March 10,-Mr. and 
Grand Manan on the str. Storm King Mrs- H- E- Harrison have the heart- 
last Friday returned yesterday. Their felt sympathy of their many friends 
visit to Grand Manan is said to have occasioned by the loss of their only 
been in connection with the tight at Uttfle infant child Dorothy. Yesterday 
the mouth of the bay. Mr. Anderson afternoon the remains were laid away 

She The Quebec express, due at 11.05 o’- left for Ottawa yesterday afternoon. In the family lot, Sheffield. Rev. A.
clock in the forenoon, did not reach —oo---------  Freeman officiated. »

I here Sunday until 11.15 p. m.., a little STAN. KIBRSSTEAD NOT DEAD. A great many are on the sick list
Cards are out announcing the mar- «^ed^toy a°^ow^lockaife^at^ Duluth. Mton., March 11, 1897. Murray GB-bert, ,v*ce-prerident of

riege of J. Frank Turner to Effla P. Flavis to Quebec, where a cutting To the Editor of The Sun: ttle F- D- association, called a

SSrS іН—ЕЛгЄЕ ЩЩЩІ
ЕВ—НЩ ЦеЕЕЕІНroad open. The express remained at informing Ms friends that the rumor ****** par

St Mavis thirteen boms before the la false, that Mr. Keirstead did Aa*‘ ^"„ ^e^W^Foto^has returned, 
line whs cleared and between . that*,estate «te injury noted to the fto has return^
point and this city made up nearly an John papers, and la still alive. ft +n'x
hour of the lost time. Trusting that you w4H relieve his,

friends of anxiety in the matter by Woodstock on a visit. ___
publishing this communication, I am •*" MoFadgen

Very truly yours, have been home for a few days.
FRANK CUTTING.»-,

real), Capt. Ross and E. Piggott 
(Halifax), from St Kitts; D. Archi
bald and S. Ingham (Halifax), from 
Bermuda; Capt. J. Dickson (Halifax), 
from Barbados; Capt. C. Sevanle 
(Halifax), from St. Lucia. She also 
brought ' seven steerage passengers 
from St. Lucia.

SUNBURY CO. -

The. International steamer Cumber
land arrived here on Sunday from 
Portland, where she was thoroughly 
repaired and newly decorated, 
goes on the route between this port 
and Boston at once.

•:

i!
oo

-;timoré dental college, 
в-ted his first year to that 
Ir. Marven has taken à

herst Gazette.
oo

from
Oampbellton last Thursday, says the 
Newcastle Advocate. He. has bought

will remove 
It to- CaanpbeBton and publish & lib
érai paper to that town.

Mr. Chandler came iback THE COURTS.

The March circuit opened on the 9th
..-.ithaspiaBtroif the tost ant, Judge Vanwart presiding.

The grand jufors were: William В. 
Raymond, foreman;. William Hawker, 
Chas. H. Leonard, E. M. Sipprell, S. 
C. M-cMann, Walter Wilson, F. E. 
Law, James A. Eetey, Samuel Scho
field, Adam H. Bell. William H. Love, 
Jantes Collins,- N. C. Scott, Alex. Wat
son, George McLeod, Ward C. Pttfleld, 
John W. Phillips,, R. B. Travis, :John 
Vaughan, D. N. Vanwart, John E. 
Wilson, Thomas S. Simms and- James
V. Russell.

The petit Jurors are: Frederick 8. 
Bonnell, William J. Davidson, Harry 
Clarke, James Hargraves, John P. 
Maloney, Hedley V. McLaughlin, Ed
win Peters, Comly Robertson, Thos. 
J. Dean, Charles T. Gillespie, James 
McDade, David Magee, Jr., Clarence
W. deForest, Charles E. Harding, Jr., 
W. Alonzo Chealey, Samuel в. Strang, 
Charles V. de Bury, George M. Baxter, 
William H. Russell, Isaiah W. Holder 
and George K. Berton.

Judge Vanwart to addressing the 
grand jury said that there were five 
criminal cases for their consideration. 
They are as follows:

L Queen v. Charles Williams, Rich
ard Perkins, and John King, for as
saulting Wm. M. Henry with Intent 
to rob, demanding money with, -men
aces, and other counts.

2. Queen v. Robert Dixon and Robt. 
WUson, theft from schooner Mary E. 
at Rankine’s wharf.

3. Queen v. Jos.
Ready, Wm. McLeod and 
Conroy, stealing pipe and composition 
va-ives from ballast wharf, being, pro
perty of John McGoidrlck and others.

4. Queen v. Robt. Dixon and Robt. 
Williams, breaking and. entering the 
cabin of the schooner Marion and 
stealing provisions.

6. Queen v. Chae. Williams, Robert 
Williams and Robt. Dixon, -breaking 
and entering the cabin of the schooner 
Garfield at Hare’ slip and stealing 
provisions.

Having Just received the depositions, 
his honor said he would defer con
sideration of the -cases until Thurs
day, to which time the grand jury 
-would be excused.

All of the prisoners who could be so 
tried were taken before Judge Forbes 
for their election to be tried under 
the Speedy Trials act, tout they all 
elected to be tried by a jury.

The court room was crowded In 
anticipation of the -trials, such a cal
endar of crime -being most unusual 
at the St. John circuit. A. P. Barn
hill appeared for the crown In the ab
sence of Solicitor General White.

The docket Is a short one.
Jury -Cases—New.

1. Seymour v. Brennan et al—A. W. 
Bated.

2. Temple v.
-Assurance Co.—M. B. Dixon.

3. Robinson v. the school board of St. 
John—Blair, Rtiel & Blair.

4. Perry v. the Liverpool and London 
and Globe Insurance Co.—Wm. 
P-ugsley.

‘ -11
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Steamer Ida Lue, Capt Leblanc, 
from Tuâket Wedge, arrived at Yar
mouth Thursday to fit up and to take 
in supplies for the lobster fishery, accompanied by Daniel Currie, a 
Steamer -Nereid cleaned for Beaver 
Harbor to engage - to the lobster fish
ery on that part of the coakt.

Mrs. M-cAfee, the wife of Ronald Mc
Afee, grocer, of Loulsbqrg, C-. B., left 
her home for New York the other day.

-,OARLETON CO.

Woodstock, -March 1L—The warm 
weather is causing the smew to; die* 
appear rapidly, and if it continues we 
win have bare ground in town to a 
couple of days, 
about through to the woods. A lum
berman who has been in the woods 
all week tells me that this bas been 
one of the best winters -for operators 
that he has known. -There was Just 
snow enough for good, hauling. J. J. 
Hale, who has been working for Hale 
& Murchie, brought his crew -out the 
other day. He had 225 -men at work 
on the Tobique, and they cut -between 
6,000,000 and 6,000,000 feet of lumber. 
Others to that section will be through 
very shortly. It is said that the pro
spect for driving is good, as there -was 
quite a lot of sn-ow and ice in the 
woods. ,

In the -police court this afternoon 
three cases against Dr. Wyman of 
Beehwood for violation of the Scott 
act were -dismissed.

Last evening the Tourists Associa-

ШІfriend of her family, who was going 
back to New York after a visit to 
friends in Louisburg. Mrs. McAfee, 
who had never left home before, lost 
her reason on the way over, prob
ably on account of the excitement con
sequent upon the change, and' on 
reaching 9ti John on Saturday became

A BIG BOOM FOR HAVELOCK. > m
9i|

Joseph C. Mahon, the owner and 
manager of the Havelock mineral 
springs, who returned from Boston 
-the other day, achieved while there 
what all other provincial concerns in 
that business have been endeavoring 
for years to accomplish. Last fall he 
sent to C. W. H. Sanborn of Mer
chants Row, Boston, samples of the 
Havelock mineral water' and the gin
ger ale made of it. The goods were 
tested by many of the most promin
ent of Boston’s saloon keepers, all of 
whom declared them to be first class 
In every respect.
the report given relative to the goods 
that when Mr. Mahon reached Bos
ton Mr. Sanborn contracted to take a 
carload of the water and ginger ale 
every week after April 19th, with the 
understanding that he can at any 
time Increase -the quantity. This is a 
good advertisement for the province, 
whose mineral waters are equal to
those found in any part of the world. m
The ginger ales made of the Havelock
water rival those manufactured in 1 Ha* ?resldlD*- 11 declded to ae* 
Belfast.

»
SThe new Methodist church Kent

ville, was dedicated Sunday, 7th. Rev.
Mr. Dobson of Graftal street Metho
dist church, preached the dedication
sermon at 11 a. m.; Rev. G. O. very troublesome. On Sunday she was 
Huestis preached at 3 a. m.; Rev. 1 taken to the central police station, 
Wm. Brown of Horton at 7 p. in.

The ’ operators are

where Dr. D. E. Berryman examined 
her. She was sent out to the lunatic 
asylum for treatment, pending the 
arrival of her hubsand, who has been 
advised of her condition.

The causes of death reported at the 
-board of health office for the week 
ending March 13 were: -Consumption, 
4; pneumonia, 2; congestion of lungs, 
2; paralysis, 1; hemiplegia, 1; 
hemorrhage, 1; acute bronchitis, l: 
cerebral paralysis, 1; general debility, 
1; broncho pneumonia, 1; pneumonia 
and paralysis, L—Total 16.

■m
mA Calais, Maine, letter says: “A large 

number of the schooners that have 
been hauled up to winter quarters were 
towed up stream early to the week 
and several of the captains whose ves
sels have been hauled up In the dif
ferent ports left to get their crafts to 
readiness to commence the spring and 
summer trade. The advance -in lumber 
have given a sort of Impetus to the 
shipping. Several schooners sailed this 
week for the western ports with lum
ber end a number of others are being 
loaded.”

The Fredericton Herald says the 
lumber cut on the NaShwaak this sea
son will be in the neighborhood of 20,- 
000,006 feet and that the prospects for 
driving are quite favorable.

бо flattering was
■

Among the passengers on the 
Duart Castle on Saturday were two 
Freneh-Canadians who went to Brazil 
from Montreal with many others sev
eral months ago. They worked their 
way back as far as St. Lucia, when 
the (British consul , took charge of 
them and sent them te this city. Act
ing on instructions from Ottawa, Im
migration Agent Gardner forwarded 
them to Montreal.

Hanlon, John 
Daniel

! cure photographs of the town and 
j surrounding country, and prepare a 

brief article by way of explanation 
with a view of getting the same in
serted in railway guides. A commit
tee was appointed to solicit subscrip
tions towards defraying any neces
sary expenses.

і

THE COLONEL’S MISTAKE. ‘

“Have you -heard the latest joke 
from our district?’ said a pleasant 
looking visitor from Upham to- the 
Sun. “We have been having some 
lightning changes to our poet offices. 
Colonel Dam ville took a notion to dis
place the postmaster at the Upham 
office, but -the keper of the office at 
U-pbam station is a friend of his. 
Now to making bis wants known at 
Ottawa the colonel, blundered. He 
got the places mixed. In agrément 
with hie request the order came to 
close thé tJpham Station office, which 
he didn’t want closed. Of course tile 
order had to be carried out and closed 
the office for somé time. Then the 
tun commenced. The colonel -had to 
hustle to get the office opened that he 
had asked to have closed, and to get 
the office closed that was still open. 

at We suppose at U-pham that Mr. 
Mulock was rather confused with the 
various requests and counter requests 
from the member of Kings, for it took 
him some -time to grasp the situation 
and get the affair straightened out. 
But in the course of time business 
was resumed at the old stand. The 
postmaster has recovered from the 
excitement of -the frequent changes 
of his position so that he hands out 
letters as well as ever. During the 
period of suspension the people had 
some trouble about their mail, but 
they got fun enough out of the thing 
to pay for all the annoyance. In the 
other Upham, where the office is now 
to be closed they do net feel so well, 
but they have the satisfaction of 
knowing that they have enjoyed mail 
privileges somewhat longer than our 
member desired.”

DEATH OF AN AGED SETTLER.

-Died at Youghall, Gloucester Oo.-, on 
thel 4th instant, at hie residence* 
David Landells, aged 91 years. De
ceased came to this country at the 
age of І8, and was twice home» to. 
Scotland. He was born in Annan* 
Scotland, and maintained all his- fac
ulties up to the time of his death. He 
was working in the wood* In Mlra- 
snlchi the time of’ the great fire, to 
1886, and could relate soma of -the In
cidents of the fire within a few weeks 
of his death. Deceased was. much -re
spected by all who knew him.

;A postal card from Dr. “Clarence 
Webster of Montreal, stating that he 

, had received by cable the Information 
.that Professor Henry Drummond was 
-rapidly sinking, arrived at the -Sun 
office at the same time as the news 
of Mr. Drummond’s death. Dr. Web
ster was associated with Professor 
Drummond in his city mission work, 
an<T during the professor's sojourn in 
Europe was his physician. . They 
were Intimate personal friends d 
a great part of Dr. Webster’s 
dence to Scotland.

шш
~s 'A cattle received -on 10th inst. by D. 
W. Campbell, the manager of the 
Beaver line, stated that the steamer 
Lake Winnipeg, Capt Taylor, from 
this port, Feb. 14, for Liverpool, had 
passed" Kinsale at an early hour to 
the morning. She was, it was stated, 
under her own steam. . The Winnipeg 
was spoken on the 28th iSL, in lat 
49, Ion. 29, with her machinery dis
abled, engine room full of water and 
deskload of cattle lost Capt Taylor 
asked the Belgeqland, the vessel 
which sighted him, to tow him to, 
but that was reported by the com
mander of the Belgenlahd on his ar
rival on the other side to have been 
Impracticable. The Winnipeg, it Is 
said, was reinsured Tuesday 
Lloyd’s at 35 guineas premium.

Ці ALBERT CO, , ,.

Hopewell Hill, іМагсЦ .12.—William 
Bray of Lower Cape, has sold his 
property at that plice and will remove 
to New, Horton. Mr. and Mrs. Bray 
have been residents of Lower Cape 
for several years, and will be much 
missed-.

Mies E. A. Parkin, teacher to the 
school -here, has -been called to her 
home to Salisbury by the serious ill
ness of her aunt.

A case at law of unusual Interest, in 
which R. C. Peck of Hopewell Cape 
is plaintiff and Albert Hurd of the 
same place la defendant, is in pro-, 
grass at Albert and promises to oc
cupy the attention of the court for 
some days. The trouble has arisen 
over & bye road near Mr. Hurd’s re
sidence. The road, was formerly used 
by the public, but since a new road, 
has been opened. Mr. Hurd, It ap
pears, erected a fence -across the old 
road entrance. This fence, the plain
tiff, Mr. Peck, tore down that he 
might use the road. Then Mr.. Hurd 
took his innings and deposited sev
eral cords of wood in- the road, effec
tually barricading the entrance, after 
-which move Mr. Peck prosecuted. Mr. 
Hurd claims, that teams In, using the 
old road struck against hte residence 
In passing, and that the new road 
was opened as a matter of conveni
ence to all parties. To w-hat extent 
the defendant was justified in closing 
the road la a -matter of doubt, and 
the decision is awaited with much lt»-

m
■■oo--

The Boston Herald says: Miss Mary 
Hampton had many friends in Boston 
previous to her appearance here with 
The Two Vagrants last fall at the 
Museum,, "and during that time she 
acquired many more. They have been 
very much to evidence at the Hollis 
during the oast week, and have Judi
ciously appla uded her clever work in 
An -Enemy to the King.- The hand- 

# some actress’ thoughts are, however, 
mostly taken up with the elegant lit
tle summer home which she is build
ing at Rookport.

There are few persons to- New
Brunswick of her age so healthy- and 
-active as was- (Mrs. Mary beotoee, 
whose death took p-laoe at the resid
ence of he* daughter, Mrs, Gorkairy, on 
Brussels street; Monday. Mrs Lent- 
han was 94 years ой, and until the 
last few days way quite well mentally 
and physically. Sh» walked ta church 
dally. She was able to talk brightly 
on the events of toe halt century she 
lived In St. John. Two daughters— 
Mrs. Mary Corkery and Mia. McHugh 
—end ten grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren survive.

At -Chubb’s corner on Saturday T. 
T. Lantahim sold a $600 province 6 
per cent, bond, due 1906, at 16 per 
cent, premium. Geo. W. Gerow sold 
a $600 water and sewerage 4 per cerff. 
bond, due 1928, at 31-2 per cent, pre
mium; also a $600 province 4 per cent, 
bond, due 1927, at 2 per cent, pre
mium. Sheriff Sturdee sold the in
terest of Arthur IN. Shaw in the -lease
hold lots of land, with buildings, etc., 
situate on Main street. The property 
was sold to satisfy a mortgage claim 
of Henry Hllyurd of $6,000. Mr. HI1- 
yard bought the property at $50 over 
the above amount. The sheriff also 
sold the Coles & Sharp leasehold pro
perty, situate on Charlotte street. 
The property started at $200, and was 
knocked down to C. A. Stockton, who 
purchased it for another party at 
$910.

fH

the Commercial Union ;A correspondent of the Sun writes 
from Sackville as follows: The 
baccalaureate sermon at the com
mencement exercises O' Jilt. Allison 
college jwill be preached on May ?0ili 
by Rev. Ralph Breeken, D. D. Dr. 
Bracken left recently ïor Clifton 
Springs, N. Y., in company with Rev. 
Geo. Bond, editor if the Wesleyan.

-During the past fortnight there has 
-been a number of cases of la grippe 
among both students and instructors. 
Principal Palmer ->f the a^ademv has 
been ill for about a week and is rot - 
yet able to be out

AQUATIC.
.Status of Winnipeg's Crew.

London, March 13.—The Field draws 
attention to the fact that the Winni
peg crew, which is entered for tha 
Steward's cup at the Henley regatta, 
has -been financed -by public subscrip
tions, and questions the status of the 
oarsmen, one of whom, the Held points 
out, worked in a lumber camp.

;•
wm

:

Non-J ury—New.
1. Taylor v. Employers’ liability As- 

Oo ropration—Blair, Ruelsurance 
& Blair.

2. Smith v. Hllyard—Bustln & Porter.
In the probate court yesterday a . Women are apt to see cheifly -the de- 

citatlon was granted ip the estate of feet# of a man of talent and the mer- 
the late Geopga H. Miles, on appllca-1 its of a tool.There are some men who are always 

polite—they have gloved souls.
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DEPARTMENT.

J. W. Manchester, 
, John, N. B.

LY SUN takes pleasure 
Is readers that It baa 
Ingements with J. W. 
L S., whereby all ques- 
pect to diseases Of the 
I will be answered by 
pent prescribed to-those 
ks asked for through the 
B SUN.
must be addressed:

LrY DEPARTMENT, 
fly Sun, St. John, N. B.

re a mare, seven years 
but 1,400 pounds, swells 
rhen standing, in bam; 
bs raise In the skin 
I Joints. Please answer

rgative of Aloes Barb., 
one ounce of Fowler’s 
зо general tonic medi-

a three-year-old colt 
■ed in scrotum at birth; 
Ian it "Vas. Will It get 
rork him, and can it be

ibaibly get worse. The 
і be by an operation, 
require an expert sur-

answer your question

DERICT0N.
ies of Sir Leonard Tilley— 
•ouneil Committees.

March 16.—James Han- 
the Telegraph, is here, 
ery flattering recom- 
is book on the Life and 
eoruard Tilley, from Dr. 
pertotendent of educa- 
dng to Induce the board 
o purchase 1,600 of his 
itn: the common schools 
e. It is "claimed he has 
ved favorable replies 
embers of the govero- 
iroposal. What the de
ls not yet known, 
ounty court opens to-

r council held their first 
tog this evening for toe 
tanging committees, and 
meeting was not public 
pd -that the aldermen 
r on a majority of the 
Phis worship was called 
man six times to decide 
The following are the 
he principal committees 
bads and streets, Aid! 
I Aid. Golding; Justice, 
[aims house, AM. Vau
lt, AM. Babbitt; street 
Risteen ; water commit- 
IPtierson, chairman, and 
land Limerick.

U LUMBER MARKET. 
Jardine's wood circular of 
k sales in February of SL 
■ at £7 per standard c. i. !.. 
it £6 17s 6d; St John birch 
foot. The circular еаув: 

rom North America during 
have been 3 vessels, 2,415 

easels, 6,176 tons, during the 
Snth last year, and the ag
io thie date from all places 
rs 1895, 1896, and 1897 has 
81 and 27,069 tons respec-

been a steady business 
suit month, and the deliver- 
lalrly satisfactory, 
derate, and values with few 
A large busiqees baa been 

It for next season at firm

Stocks

ck and Nova Scotia Spruce 
-Of spruce the Import con- 
ndards, against 2,681 etand- 

ng month last year; the 
been small, prices are

;a,

itock, though exceeding that 
*111 moderate; for next sea- 
Ihere has been a large busl- 
ltract at steady rates. Pine
* limited enquiry, and val-

6 several small parcels have 
John by steamer, and have 

es, a large shipment of 60,- 
due; the stock Is sufficient 
must be considerably cur- 
advance in value can be es- 
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Slvewrtght, O'Brien (Northumber
land), FaWler, Dlbblee, Veniot—17.

Nays—White, Stockton, Pitta, Lock
hart, Morrow, Smith, McCain, Car
penter, Howe, Russell, Klllam, Welle, 
Hill, O'Brien (Charlotte), Porter, Bev
eridge—16.

Hon. Mr. Dunn moved an amend
ment to the bill providing that no tav
ern license should hereaft 
the pariah of St. Martins 
until a majority at the ratepayers 
voted In flavor of the same.

Progress was reported with leave to 
tit again.

The house adjourned until ten to
morrow morning.

WITH A HALF-BREED. MARINE MATTERS.this bill If amended to provide for 
dismissal only upon a two-thirds vote, 
as suggested by the solicitor general.
If Scott act Inspectors were to be of 
any value they must be supported by 
a strong public sentiment. If It was 
contended that a council might be 
elected hostile to the Inspector, that 
was the best proof that the public 
sentiment was not strongly In favor 
otf temperance. He believed It was 
safe to leave the matter In the hands 
of the representatives of the people, 
safe-guarded by a two-thirds vote. If 
such a vote could be secured for dis
missal, there must be some reason 
for such dismissal. The power of. ap
pointment should carry with it the 
power of dismissal. The bill placed 
it in the hands of the temperance peo
ple either to dismiss or retain the in
spector, according as he might or 
might not be deemed efficient.

Mr. Smith said if it could be shown 
■that the temperance people of any 
part of the province were asking for 
this legislation he would support it. 
He believed It an Inspector did his 
duty, pressure would be brought to 
bear to secure his dismissal. The 
Scott act had worked satisfactorily 
in Carieton county, and he did not 
wish to see It hampered. He believed 
ht the rule of the majority, but as 
the temperance people were not al
ways as wide awake as their oppon
ents, they should have all possible 
protection.

Mr. Fowfler moved an amendment 
providing (for two-thirds vote. He 
said he had nothing to do with fram
ing the act; It had been sent to him 
by the county council of Kings. He 
was surprised to And the leader of 
the opposition expressing himself op
posed to local self-government. He 
claimed to be as anxious to promote 
temperance legislation as any member 
of the house. He thought the require
ment of a two-thirds vote would pro
tect the inspector from the whims of 
popular opinion.

Dr. AJward thought the view taken 
by the chief commissioner was the 
just and equitable one. A wide dis
tinction should be drawn between a 
person who expresses a judicial office 
and the one who exercises a minis
terial office. He believed In govern
ment of the people, by the people, for 
the people, and the power that ap
points „ should have the right to dis
miss. If a two-thirds vote could be 
secured to revome an official, there 
must be a good reason for such re
moval. If there was not public senti
ment sufficient to sustain the official 
in his position he should not hold it.

'Mr. Lockhart said: I am opposed 
to this bill, as I believe it is a blow 
at the Boott act and against the best 
interests of temperance. Why Is It 
introduced ? It Is because an inspec
tor has done his duty, and has made 
it so hot for the violators of the law 
that they desire to be rid of him, and 
having failed to secure his dismissal 
by the council, as he can only be dis
missed by cause (and no cause can 
be shown), they jrend this bill here 
to make It possible to dfsffiîSS Whether 
there is cause or not. Now, this is 
against the best Interests of temper
ance, and should not pass. It is not 
asked for by the friends of temper
ance, and is not in the interests of 
temperance, but rather is promoted 
tty the liquor Interests and therefore I 
am opposed to It and will vote against 
the bill as proposed.

(Mr. Osier said Albert county coun
cil had had great hesitation in ap
pointing an official because of the dif
ficulty about dismissing him. An in
spector might do his work so well for 
a number of years that he would be 
no longer required, and the council 
should have the power of getting 
clear of the expense of supporting an 
unnecessary official.

Mr. Russell was entirely opoeed to 
discharging any official without 

• cause. If the present license law was 
interfered with, the Scott act might 
as well be repealed.

Mr. McCain said if this bill was 
carried the liquor party would work 
hard at every election to elect men 
to vote against the inspector. He 
would not vote for the ЬШ in any 
shape.

Mr. Pitts said if this bill passed It 
would create an agitation in' every 
municipal election that was held. 
This bill’ was being promoted by the 
rummies—there was a ne^ro in the 
woodpile, sure.

Mr. Shaw said he would certainly 
have voted against the hill, but as 
amended it might be as much in the 
Interest of temperance to adopt the 
bill as to reject it It might often be 
very desirable that the temperance 
element, should dismiss an Inefficient 
Inspector. He would vote for the 
ЬШ as proposed to be amended.

Mr. Porter said he did not represent 
a Scott act county, but he thought 
'this bill would result In the liquor 
question being again' dragged into 
parish politics. The temperance peo
ple of this province were not informed 
as they should] toe of this important 
legislation. The house would toe legis
lating in the dark to pass this bill.

Mr. Porter moved an amendment to 
the amendment that section I be 
thrown out

Mr. Black said he had heard no 
argument advanced to meet the views 
expressed toy the chief commissioner 
and hon. member for St. John (Al- 
iward). He repelled) the insinuation 
that bon. members who favored the 
bill were acting in the interests of the 
liquor party. When good temperance 
men In the house were found actually 
supporting the bill, It was unjust 
that they should be told that they 
were supporting .the “rummies." As 
far as York county was concerned no 
inspector would ever toe appointed, 

In unless the council were given the 
power also to dismiss. The county 
council could safely be depended on 
to carry out the will of the people.

The chairman ruled Mr. Porter’s 
amendment, out of order, as It was at 
direct negative.

Mr. Howe was opposed to the bill 
In toto. It would paralyze the action 
of Scott act inspectors, and secondly, 
It would create increased energy In 
those opposed! to temperance legisla
tion at the polls.

Mr. Fowler's amendment to provide 
for a two-thirds vote of the council 
was carried on a division 19 to 16, the 
names not being taken.

The section as emended was then 
put to a vote and carried on the fol
lowing division :

Yeas—Ulweedle, Bmmeraon, Dunn, 
Ferris, Shaw, Atward, Binder, Black, 
Martin, Bertrand, Paulin, Legere,

THE LEGISLATURE. THE TRANSVAAL RAID.
S. S. Norwood goes to West Bay to load 

deals lor W. C. B. at 40s. 6d.
Two more SpanUh steamers have been 

fixed* load deals here In July lor Liverpool
Bark Buteshire gets $12.25 on timber from 

Mobile to Buenos Ayres net form charter 
Bark Violet has been fixed to load at up 

the bay port tor W. C. E. or В. C. !.. spruce 
and birch deals, etc., 42s. Sd. and 46a re 
spectlvely.

Ship Karoo, from Barry for Nagasaki 
wlUch put into Falmouth with loss of sails 

,dec*S, damages, also lost several spars. 
Brig Emma L. Shaw, before reported 

ashore at Green Run, Ca„ has gone to pieces 
and her decks and material 
along the beach.

Sch. Chas. J. Willard, Capt. York, from 
Porto Rico for St. John, N. B„ has put in* 
St Thomas leaking badly.

The repairs on sch. Mary E. H. Dow have
^njr?^tedvat ?“?• Capt. Malcolm! son will take her to Louisburg 
for Portland or Boston.

The steel ship Sigurd, now at Boston, 
to Grindstone Island to load deals for w 
C. England at 42s. 6d.

Sch. Joeie. Capt Duffy, from Belleveau 
Cove, N. S., arrived at Barbados Feb. 25 
and reports Jan. 2S had a hurricane, durii: è 
which lost rudder and part of deck load and 
also foretopmast.

Capt W. F. Conlon of Parrsboro has pur
chased from Capt Abram Holmes of Lower 
Granville the sch. Bessie G. She Is 68 tons 
register, bails from this port, and was built 
in 1884. Capt. Conlon will leave next week 
to take her to Parrsboro.

S. Schofield & Co. have received cable ad
vice that the str. Astrid left Antwerp Thurs- 

question. X am going to see whether j a»y evening for St John direct, with a full
this committee is to be a sham or , anC„ : other continental goods, after discharging

, , і which here efae will proceed to Halifax to
After further fencing, Mr. Latoou- toad a cargo of apples, etc., for Manchester,

chere reiterated that Sir Graham ____. . ,
Bower’s story was an extraordinary York', whtch wai pitted од” with ter shaft 
one, and asked: “Did you still hold broken by the British steamer Capenor and 
to the doctrine that though you are Jtwed Into St. Michaels, will be towed by 
the high commissioner’s secretary you he? c^rgo тП^^Гге^гГ.'11 вівСЬаГ8Є 
are bound by your promises of silence Quite a fleet of schooners, bound for ports 
not, to reveal the intimation, of the ,n the Untted States, put to sea yesterday 
nronosed raid iriven morning. Among the lot were the Saille E.proposea raw given you by Mr. Ludlain, Hunter, Lizzie D. Small and Car-
Rhodes ?” rle Belle.

Sir Graham Bower lifted a volume tost night, 
from the table and Mid- “Von ore Captain Pye, who recently left the bark, “me ana said. You are ABhtow, baa had his holidays cut short. He
going rather beyond the inquiry; but Is going to Cardiff In a few days to assume 
I should like to quote a historical pre- command of the ship Albania. Captain
cedent When William of Orange Q™Jrae]1„wil! co?e h,^me,Ioï a ТЦ- „ s , , . __ . _ _ X s The following is clipped from the Bear
lamaed in England, upon what we River Telephone: Capt. Smith of St. Martins,
call a “Jameson raid” ----- j N. B., purchased from Capt. Ray of this

Sir William Vernon Harcourt sharp- ’ Place the two-masted schooner Sea Foam__ ____ y I He left for St. Martins a short time ago,У interposed, saying. I am sur- and on passing out of Dlgby Gut the rud-
prised that such a parallel shcruld be der unfortunately became unshipped, leav-
drawn by an official of Sir Graham tog them powerless and making the vessel
■Rnwea' nnmtirxT, ог,л t «.i-v . uncontrollable. The wind was blowing quiteBowes position and I think the com- Btrongly and Bhe was drlVen through the
mittee is entitled to ask for an ex- . wild and raging sea until she struck what 
planation upon what ground he con- Is known as McGrath’s point, where she 
aiders the Jameson raid to be a his- was dashed to pieces Ьесотівд a total 

Husband and wife came from Hall- torical parallel.” j weXcapJ Smith and Georg? Ward*who, we
fax to Bangor, where they lived for This caused Sir Graham Bower to are pleased to know, escaped from the vessel
some time before coming to Brewer, hurriedly exclaim : “I beg your par- and reached the shore unharmed. They also
It to said that just before they moved don, I withdraw it” muffed to save some of the effects of the
to Brewer Boutllller sold ail his pro- Finally the portion of his remarks The portwardens held a survey Saturday 
perty, amounting to several hundred relating to the “parallel”, were ex- on the Norwegian bark Tamerlane at Car-
doltero._and_ gave^the money to his ptroged from the record. wm” com^V^te b^ks Є?о7ауЬУ Ihe has
wife, and that she has spent the whole had a new piece of shoe put o* along with
of It during the past winter. The Sisters of Charity, “Grey Nuns,” new grtp8.

Bucksport, March ll.-Clty Marshal Guy street, Montreal, write: '“Having A Westport vie Dlgby despatohto the
Fiekett of Brewer came down on the made use of your ’Qulckcure’ In our steame^Westport picked up and carried into 
morning train, and' securing the as- . , „ , . , . . _ Westport the Lurcher automatic buoy. When
slstamce at Deputy Sheriff A. H. Germ, establlshment, we are happy to add lound lt waB out In the Bay of Funfiy. fifteen 
proceeded to the Smelt brook district our testimony, also, in Its favor.” miles north of Boad Head,
and arrested Stephen Thomas, well Nothing equals “Qulckcure” as a dress-
known locally as a quiet and Indus- jng for Burns, Scolds, Cuts or Wounds;
trtoue ship carpenter, and also as "the -   . -
Injun.” It seems that Stephen had, I even tothache need no more 1)6 dread" 
during a residence to Brewer, become ed- 
acquainted with another man’s wife, 
and had induced her to elope to broad 
daylight.
Wednesday morning and were house
keeping in Stephen’s shanty near the 
M. C. R. R. roundhouse when inter
rupted tty the minions of the law.
;They were taken to Brewer on the 
1.16 p. m. train.

WITHOLanding of William of Orange in England 
.Compared to the Jameson Raid.Former Halifax Woman Elopes With 

an “ Injun,”Mr. Fowler’s Bill Dealing With 
Scott Act Inspectors.

• *

Apparently, J 
Marched ti

London, March 12.—The Inquiry of 
the parliamentary committee Into the 
Transvaal raid was resumed- today 
in Westminster hall. There was an 
exciting scene during the examina
tion of Sir Graham 'Bower, the im
perial eecretary and accountant to 
the high court commissioner of South 
Africa. Henry Labouchere, replying 
to an objection upon the part of the 
chairman to one of his questions, 
said:

“I consider that Sir Graham Bower 
is not telling the truth, and I claim 
the right to examine this gentleman. 
If the committee like to stop me they 
can do so.”

Joseph Chamberlain said he thought 
the committee was bound to protect 
the witness from insult, and Mr. La
bouchere Insisted he was convinced 
that Sir Graham was untruthful.

Thereupon the chairman said that 
Mr. Labouchere was out of order. 
This caused the latter to remark : 
“Then I will clear the room on each

:
er issue for 

unless and
Leaving Her Husband and Four Children— 

She is 25| He is 45 Years Old.
' They Can Now be Dismissed on Two- 

Thirds Vote of County Council. The Execution і 
day and Scene;

Ш. (Bangor News, Friday.) are acatteretl:

I A now sensation developed in Brew
er on Wednesday, when Mrs. Agnes 
Boutillter, wife of William BoutliHer, 
eloped with a half-breed Indian named 
Stephen Thomas, 
traced to Bucksport by Marshal Pick
ett, arrested on, Thursday, brought 
-back to Brefwer and! locked up to 
await a hearing in Brewer municipal 
court at 10 o’clock today.

Mrs. Boutllller is a pretty brunette 
of 25 years, and the mother of four 
children. Thomas is also a brunette, 
but he Is 4» and homely. He used to 
board at Boutilller’s house, and fell 
in love with the handsome Agnes. 
Strangely enough, she was responsive
ly affectionate—enough so to run 
away with the boarder and leave her 
husband and babies.

'Mr. Boutllller had not been suspi
cious of the pair until last Tuesday 
night, when he saw enough to make 
him fighting road. The boarder got 
much the best of the fight and then

Hon. Mr. Dunn Moves for an Amendment 

Regarding Liquor Licenses in 

St. Martins.
Sullivan’s Farewell c 

the Clergymei
AN IMPORTANT LETTER.

The pair were to load coal

goes
SHOWING HOW A SUFFERER FROM 

SCIATCIA WAS CURED.

Fredericton, March 12.—Today Mr. 
Mott from the committee on munici
palities and Hon. Mr. White from the 
committee on law practice and pro
cedure submitted reports.

Hon. Mr. White introduced, & bill In 
amendment of the Succession Duties 
act of 1896.

Mr. Sumner re-committed) the ЬШ 
relating to the levying and assessing 
of rates and taxes In the city of 
Mcncton, Mr. Veniot chairman.— 
Agreed to with amendments.

Mr. Klllam re-committed the bill au
thoring the Moncton school trustees 
to Issue debentures tor school pur
poses, Mr. Dlbblee chairman.—Agreed 
to with amendments.

Hon, Mr. Mitchell re-committed the 
bill relating to the practice and pro
cedure In the supreme court, Mr.
V ells chairman.—Agreed! to with 
amendments.

Mr. O’Brien (Northumberland) com
mitted a Mil to provide a system of 
water works for the town of Chat
ham, Mr. Legere chairman.—Agreed to 
with amendments.

Mr. Davidson committed a bill to 
Incorporate the Chatham Water com
pany, Mr. Legere chairman.—Agreed 
to with amendments.

Mr. Dlbblee committed a bill to re
vive and continue the incorporation 
set of the Woodstock and Oentrevdlle 
Railway company, Mr. Black chair
man.—Agreed to with amendments.

Mr.- Dlbblee committed a bill to In
corporate the New Brunswick Loan 
and Savings company (limited), Mr. 
Black chairman.—Progress was re
ported with leave to sit again.

Mr. Fowler committed ai Mil in 
amendment of the Liquor License ant 
of 1896, Mr. Richard chairman.

Mr. Fowler explained that the bill 
provided that county councils should 
have the power to dismiss Inspectors 
under the Canada Temperance act. 
At present the councils have the 
power to appoint but mo power to dis
miss except for cause. The law cleric 
had suggested: that a two-thirds ma
jority of the council should bq re
quired to dismiss.

Mr. O’Brien (Charlotte) thought the 
bill If passed' would be inimical to the 
temperance Interests, It sometime# j 
happened that the dàtihfÿ councils 
jribhed t<l dismiss an inspector, not 
bèéàiuse he was Inefficient but because 
he had discharged hie duty faithfully.

Hon. Mr. White was opposed to the 
bill. The law provided now that an 
inspector could be dismissed for cause 
and that was sufficient И the bill 
wat amended to require a two-thirds 
or threeMfourths vote he would not ob
ject to the bill.

Mr. O’Brien said that this bill pro
vided that an Inspector could “be dis
missed without any charge being 
brought against him-.

Mr. Hill said the dismissal of an In
spector placed a stigma upon his 
character, and should not be made 
without cause, and the oportunlty be
ing given him of making his defence. 
The MU was . more apt to be used 
Against inspectors who had faithfully 
performed their duty than against 
those who had not.

Recess till 7.30 p. m.
After recess the bill was further 

considered. Mr. Finder said when the 
municipal council appoints an officer 
they should have the privilege of dis
missing him when they pleased. He 
thought the MU was in the Interests 
of temperance.

Mr. Fitts thought the legislation was 
very objectionable and was leveUqd 
at one man in the county of King. 
After-that Individual was decapitated 
the MU would have served its pur
pose. He would venture to say that 
every rum man to that county wanted 
the MU passed. The Mil was promot
ed toy the county council of Kings, 
and the council only favored lt by a 
majority of one. No official should toe 
dismissed without cause and without 
the choice of pleading hie own case. 
It would paralyze the office of toe In
spector if he was subjected to toe 
constant Usability of being dismissed. 
He moved, soonded toy Mr. Russell, 
that the committee report progress.

Hon. Mr. White thought it would 
be better to take a vote upon the 
first section and If that was passed, 
he would have some amendments to 
move.

Mr. Stockton said he was opposed 
to this legislation. When the license 
act was passed, toe principle was re
cognized that the inspector should not 
be subject to the influences which the 
liquor interest could bring to bear 
upon him. He quite agreed with the 
general proposition that toe power 
that appointed should have toe power 
to dismiss, but there were many lim
itations to that doctrine. It was aM 
Important that certain officiais should 
be as Independent as possible of poli
tical or party supervision. A most 
determined effort had been made for 
years In Kings county against toe 
enforcement of the Scott act, and the 
hostiUty to the present inspector, was 
caused by the zealous manner 
which he discharged his duty. . If 
any proper complaint could be made 
against him, let him be condemned 
after a fair triai. It would turn back 
the dial of temperance reform It the 
municipal council was given the 
power to dismiss an inspector who 
bad become obnoxious to the dealers 
In the liquor trade.

(Mr. Klllam said when the Liquor 
License act was passed, the proposal 
embodied in the present bill was 
brought before the house, as it was 
contended that the inspecter should’ 
not be dismissed without cause.

Him. Mr. Bmmereon said on every 
occasion, whether in the house or 
out of it, he had voted for temper
ance, and the Scott act. He had never 
posed as a strong temperance advo
cate, but had always voted for tem
perance legislation. He would favor
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Dorchester, N. H 
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A Correspondent of the Orillia News-Letter 
With Permission from the Author Makes 

the Letter Public—It will be Gladly Read 

by Other Sufferers from This Painful 

Ma'ady.
(From the Orillia News-Letter.)

The following letter has been for
warded ua by the Coidwater, Ont., cor
respondent of the News-Letter, which 
we have great pleasure In publishing:

Cold-water, Sept. 25t-h, 1896.

.

F
left.

Boutllller supposed that this was the 
A few weeks ago I became very un- last of the man, but it wasn’t, for 

well from an attack of sciatica, and when he came home from work on 
remembering that a while ago a well- Wednesday night he found that his 
known friend of mine, Mr. C. T. Hop- wife had gone. Н'з reported the case 
eon of Feseerton, a few miles from to Marshal Ftokett, who soon learned 
here, had ben a great sufferer from this that Mrs. Boutllller and the Indian 
painful complaint, I thought lt would had gone to Bucksport. The marshal 
be well to consult that gentleman as got two warrants—one for the woman, 
to the medicine he gives credit to for charging her with abandoning her to
ys relief and cure, as I was aware tant child, and one for Thomas for 
that he was now well and hearty and assault, and went to Bucksport, where 
had ever since been to steady work ne found the two living In a camp on 
among lumtoei^-his regular business, the outskirts of the town.
He gave me the information required, Boutllller called upon hie wife In the 
and wrote out the following testimonl- police station on Thursday afternoon, 
ad which he desires to have published but she was not in the least repent- 
in any way I think proper, hoping that ant, laughing at his entreaties and 
it will meet the eye of many sufferers ; saying, “Go away from me, I’ve no 
like myself who are anxious to get re- і nse for you." 
lief. I therefore forward it to you to 
publish:

:

Some of them returned to portь

S':

;
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Fesserton, Sept. 18th, 1896.
"It is with the greatest pleasure that 

I testify to the marvellous benefit and 
cure that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ef
fected in my case. In the year 1892 I 
was taken very bad with sciatica. I 
was treated at different times by two 
doctors, but dispensed with their ser
vices as I found I was not getting the 
hoped for relief. -Lthen tried different 
remedies advertised as a cure for scla- 
tice, but with no better result. Then I 
tried strongly recommended electrical 
appliances, but вШІ to no purpose. I 
did mot improve any and the pain was 
excruciating, and I began to lose au 
hope at aver getting better. I could 
not sit down or move about without 
suffering Intense pain, and the only re
lief I could get was when I lay down 
with my legs stretched straight out. 
and then the pain was somewhat less.
I was In this position one day when I 
picked up a newspaper lying by my 
side, and there I read of a man cured of" 
sciatica by taking Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pll'ls. Always having but little faith 
in proprietary medicines, and in view
°f experience ! already had. I The ca8e of the woman Margaret 
would not have tried them but for the N whose house on White street
fact that my wife insisted on going at WM raided Thrusday nlght, was con- 
once and procuring some, ©he got a Unued д^ц^у. ть* woman was 
box and persuaded me to take them brought ln tor sentence at 11 o’clock. 
By the tone I had finished the box I The magietnate said it was one of toe 
believe I felt better, so I kept on taking most terrible cases that had ever come 
the plUs, and by the time I had taken under hifl notloe. She, a woman and 
six boxes I was entirely cured. I had mother had not only lowered herself 
been laid up for four months before t0 prostitutlon> but had allowed and 
taking the pills, and I shall continue to enctvreged her daughter, a girl only 
take them occasionally as I know them ! about thlrtaen or fourteen years, of 
to be an excellent medicine. I shall

v ’
'■*
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"The Financial Strength of the Nations 
Shown at a Glance."

To the Editor of the Sun:
“Sir—My attention has been called to a 
diagram which appeared ln your Influential 
paper two days ago, and which claimed to 
show "at a glance" the financial strength 
of the “nations,” and represented, by a 
black bar, towering over a smaller one, the 
superior resources of the United States over 
those of the "nation" called the 1 United 
Kingdom/'Now X should like to call the attention of 
those readers who were too busy to study 
the statistics given do the fact that there is 
no British nation except the whole (British 
empire, and that to compare three states, 
viz., England, Ireland and Scotland, with 
the 45 states of onr American cousins is just 
about as fair as It would be to eeaapare the 
resources of the whole British empire with 
those of New York, Maine and Maryland, 
and hold up the result as "the financial 
strength of the nations shown at a glance." 
If the resources of our Immense East and 
West Indian possessions and the value of 
British Africa had been added to those of 
Canada and Australia, and the equivalent 
length of black bar erected over that of the 
United Kingdom, a vety different "object 
lesson” would have been the result.

Your correspondent states that he Is quot
ing the eminent British statistician Mulhall. 
I wonder whether he has read “Fifty Years’ 
National Progress,” which Mr. Mulhall con
cludes with these words (which sre all the 

remarkable because they do not refer 
to the "nation,” but merely to England, Ire
land and Scotland): “Our Individual prog
ress, as regards trade, shipping, steam 
power and banking, has left the Americans 
behind." PATRIOT.

F WEDDING BELLS.
The couple came down Wickham, March 12.—A very pleas

ant affair took place at the residence 
of the bride’s father, W. H. Riecker, on 
the evening of February 24 th, when his 
eldest daughter Maude was united in 
marriage to Geo.' T. Bates of Long 
Point, Kings county. The bride looked 
charming in a blue and gray brocade, 
with lace and ribbon trimmings, and 
was attended by her sister Maggie, 
who was prettily attired in a navy 
blue yelvet,wlth trimmings of the same, 
and the groom was ably supported by 
Ezekiel Ganong of Long Point. After 
the ceremony, which took place at six 
o’clock, and was performed by the Rev. 
C. B. Lewis, about sixty-five guests eat 
down to a sumptuous tea. The pres
ents were numerous and costly, show
ing the esteem in which the young 
couple were held, including a lemonade 
aet from Miss Charlotte Jones; silver 
pickle stand, Amos and Alvin Morrell; 
glass pitcher, Miss Ethel Golding; lem
onade set, Daniel Riecker; set of cut 
glass, Misses Sadie and Abble Morrell; 
handsome parlor lamp, Mr. and Mre. 
A D. Case; Silver pickle stand, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lemuel Riecker; cheese plate, 
Albert Jones; china fruit receiver, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Flower; silver butter 
knife and sugar shell, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Rowan; china cup and saucer, G. M. 
Jones; china cheese plate, Mr. and Mrs. 
John McCrea, Glass butter diSh, Mise 
Addle Monte!th; bedroom lamp, Man- 
ford Riecker; glass pickle dish, Master 
Fred. Mon tel th; linen table doth, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Riecker; half-dozen sil
ver teaspoons, Mr. and Mrs. Graham, 
St. John; lemonade set, Ezekiel Ga
nong; pair of vases, Misses Rilla and 
Julia Rleoker; celery dish and coffee 
pot, Mr. and Mrs. David Boetwlok; sil
ver butter dish, bride’s father; linen 
table cloth, Milton Mon tel th; tidy. Miss 
8. B. Gillen, St John; fancy slipper and 
bird, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Pickett; hand
some oak clock, Miss Maggie Riecker; 
silver cruet stand, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Braroan; set of tea dishes, bride’s 
mother; tidy, Mrs. J. Foster, St. John; 
lamp, Denton Riecker; jewelry stand 
(hand painted), Miss L. E. Smith, St. 
John; elegant parlor lamp, Miss Ann 
McCrea; tidy, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Riecker; set of dolleys, Miss Janet 
Bates; handsome satin-lined willow 
basket, Edward and Lizzie Monteith ; 
pair of vasee, Mr. and Mrs. George ’ 
Riecker; lamp, Robert and Ira Mon-r 
teith; chamber set, Samuel and James 
Bates and Wallace Davis; pair of tow
els, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Golding; cen
tre table, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wat* 
ters of St. John. Wickham loses one 
of its best and most highly respected 
young ladles; but wherein Wickham 
looses Long Point gains. About twelve 
o’clock, after a very enjoyable evening, 
the company dispersed, all wishing the 
young couple a long and happy life. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bates will reside at Long 
Point in the future.

■Ш
m MRS. NELSON SENTENCED.

'
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age, to go about with men. He had 
Inquired into the case with a view of 
having a more serious Indictment pre- 

. . , ferred against Charles Cain. The
Our correspondent adds that this let- lri had ^ examined by a

ter is from a much respected resident 
of Fesserton, whose word Is generally 
considered as good as his bond.

more
never cease recommending them.

Yours truly,
CHARLES T. HOPSON.4

physician and lt was feund that as a 
result of the life she had led she was 
ln a condition requiring skilled medi
cal treatment. "Such a woman as you 
are,” his honor said, “Is not fit to have 
the care and custody of children, and 
as the law provides1 that in cases 
where the parents neglect or Ш-treat 
their children, they can be deprived 
of them. I will take yours from you. 
Your eldest girl I have sent to the 
Home of the Good Shepherd, where 
she will be cared for. The little chil
dren will be taken charge of by toe 
Staters of Charity, and they also will 
be well looked after. As for you,” 
said the magistrate, “I will put the 
full penalty on you. I will fine you 
$100, and In default of payment I will 
send you to jail for six months. In 

anyone comes forward to pay 
fine, I wild send you to jail for

Piles Cured In 3 to 6 Nights — Itching, Burn
ing Skin Diseases Relieved ln One Day.

Dr. Agnew'a Ointment will cure all cases 
ot Itching piles in from three to six nights. 
One application brings comfort. For blind 
and bleeding piles It is peerless. Also cures 
tetter, salt rheum, eczema, barter's itch 
and all eruptions ot the skin. Relieves in a 
day. 35 cents.

if
MACtoONlALD’S (POINT NEWS.

A very pleasant gathering took 
piece at the residence of David and 
Mrs Macdonald on March 4th, the oc
casion being toe celebration of the 
fiftieth anniversary of their wedding. 
Mr. Macdonald is the only eon living 
of the late David Macdonald of loyal
ist descent, while Mrs. Macdonald was 
a daughter of the late Robert Shtoh. 
They were. married fifty years ago 
by Rev. James Austin Smith, 
two children are alive, viz., Mrs. 
William Barnes, and Margaret Mac
donald, who resides ln New York. 
The evening of March 4th last was 
a very pleasant one, and was spent 
ln music, speech-making and enjoying

Many
handsome presents were received by 
Mr. and! Mrs. Macdonald.

On March 7th the young people of 
the Sunday school gave a concert in 
the church here. Mire. Worden, had 
change of toe music, and it was ex
cellent, while the dialogues and reci
tations were of a high order, 
programme was as follows: Chorus, 
choir; reading, Miss Hendry; quar
tette, Mr. and Mrs. Worden, Miss Bes
sie and Arthur Macdonald.

The Woman’s Missionary. Aid So
ciety held its annual meeting on 
February 26th and was largely at
tended. '.■ЯНЙНЙИР^Шї-.' :

Since Ian Maclaren’s “Drutotoohty” 
tales are being translated Into French, 
it is suggested that some one should 
attempt a translation toto English. In 
this connection lt may be stated that 
a Staten Island Ian Maclarenite writes 
to protest that Burns could not have 
been a Scotchman because "he only 
used three Scottish words in his lines: 
"The beet-laid plans of mice and men 
gang aft aglee.’ According to the fair 
daughter of State», had Burns been 
a Scotchman be would have rendered 
the sentiment thus: “Aiwa wi’ ye' 
Bonnie to' nets o’ wee tittle beast і ея 
an’ a * to’ braw laddies gang aft 
aglen.” _______
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case 
your
eix months -without a fine/*

|i:
■ most delightful supper.a

;
JOHN SMITH THE WORLD OVER.(і

: The well known, пя.тпд John Smith, 
a good, strong and honest English 
name, is often transformed Into John 
Smalthe, ©mythe and even Smijthe, but 

„. transformed into other languages lt 
seeme to climb the ladder of respecta
bility thus: In Latin lt Is Johannus 
Smithus; the Italians smooth it off 
into Giovannia Smith!; the Spaniards 
render it Juan Bmlthue; the Dutch
man
French flatter it Into Jean Smeets, 
and the Russian sneezes and barks 
Jouloffl SmlttomeM. When John 
Smith gets Into the tea trade at Can
ton he becomes Jahon Shimmtt. If he 
clenribere about Mount Hekla, the Ice
landers say he is Jahne Smlthsen. If 

_ , . _ he trades among the Tusoarorae he
rying home packages of coffee In toe j DtCMneg Tom> Qa Smitha. In Poland 
street car. —Chicago Record. j ^ known as Ivan Schmltttwelskl.
_ „ „ _ _ . , „ should he wander among the Welsh

sak/the Sweet Young” Thlng,W“why 'a ^ ««ntataa they ** JIh0m SmUld- 

’ man Is always scared when he pro- 1 
poses ?” "That,” said the Chronic 
Bachelor, “Is his guardian angel try
ing to hold him back.”—Indianapolis 
Journal

WOOD’S PHOSPHODINE%
te StoJbdtapesewmwlMdt»

promptly, and permanently 
all forme ot ffermnw

S,

cure
WeaIc*eta.Bmtoio»tAper»~ 
otorrhea. Impotence and aU 
effects of Abuse or Excesses, 
itental Wc try. «roeeeit!» use 

J. л of Tobacco, Opium or Sttmu-
JSeJOre atut After. «М<Л eoe* lead to In-
ffntUy, ЯиагМу, Consomption. ааАая earls trace. 
Has been proscribed over 35 ye am In thousand» of 
easeg 1» the only Reliable and Honest Medicine 
known. Ask druggist for Wood’s Phosphodlne; if 

worthless medicine in place Ot this, 
i»a«« price ln letter, and we will send by return 

Price, one package, SI; six, SA One will 
please, six will cure. Pamphlets free toanyaddress.

The Wood Company, 
Wlrv’.w. Oik. Canada.

Sold in 9L John and everywhere to the

A,

adopts It as Hans Schmidt; the

І
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF. he offers

Й •I’m a man that likes to keep my 
own business strictly to Htyeett.” 

“Well, then, you ought to quit car-

!
|P

Capt. Clarence Anthony of Bear 
River, formerly owner of the E. Nor- ■ 
ris, has sold his interest in that ves
sel to Clarke Bros, and retired from 
sea life. He bas bought the wharf 
owned by Wm. R. Rice, on Bear 
river, and is about to move the store 
occupied by the late Capt. Freeman 
Marshall to that place and try life as 
a merchant.

When he goes to Mexico he le booked 
as Jouth F’Smltr. If of classic turn, 
he lingers among Greek ruine, he 
turns to Ion Smlkton, and in Turkey 
he is utterly disguised at Yoe Beef.— 
-Scottish Nights.

LITTLE BRAVES !
\$■

>Old Time a Quarter-a-Box “ Purgers” are 
to Quitting the Field in Whole Battalions.v

A letter from Judge Angers, brother 
to the Ex-Llewt-Governor of the Prov- Mike to bis friend Pat. “I was that,” 
Ince of Quebec, has been written to the answered Pat. “A sthrike for what,
author of "Qtflckcure,” saying: “It has ^Гаи ye get them?" "Sure we did, 
always given my chHd relief from xmra it’s nbt wofkin’ at all I am 
toothache; Its effect Is wonderful I now.”—Tit-Bits, 
have also found it good for burns and

"I heard ye were on sthrike," said Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills at 20c a Vial are 
Driving Thom Out at all Points.

“For shorter hours, Mike.” e^Act Gently^More^Effectively.

Sick Headache succumbs to one 
■ dose. Chronic Constipation dispelled 

The Electric (Light and Power Co. with one vial, and stomach disorders 
of Bear River is running to ftril blast, of years’ standing absolutely cured. 

Signed, C. PANtfT ANGERS. ‘ They have now about 700 lights. 40 doses, 20c„ at all druggists.

Because The 
Never The 1897 provincial exhibition of 

Nova Scotia will open on Monday, 
September 27th, and close en Monday, 
October 2nd. The prise Met will be 
the largest in the history of fairs in 
Nova Scotia, and will amount to be
tween $17,000 and $18,000.
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WITHOUT FEAR, brothers end sisters, he said the con- was brought back to Moncton, waiving 
demited man had told him to say to extradition proceedings and refusing 
hie brothers that John was making to make any statement before the 
his will, giving them something of magistrate, was finally committed for 
more value than thousands of dollars, trial on the charge of murder The 
He spoke to them from the standpoint trial commenced before Judge Han
ot the man on the threshold of eter- ington at Dorchester, on Tuesday, 
nlty, and exhorted them to heed his January 12th, and continued until 
advicé. He advised hie Brothers to Wednesday. January 27th when the 
give up gamfbllng, drinking and fre- jury brought In a verdict of guilty, 
quentlng bad houses. Some days ago, and the same day Sullivan was sen- 
when Father Cormier began to pre- tenced to be hanged on Friday March 
pare Sullivan for the rworst, he con- I2tn. 
eluded to break the news gently, but !

gallows was formed in the following 
order: GREECE AND CRETE. cephore remains here. In the hope of 

being able to save the Metropolitan 
church from pillage.

The landing of European troops Is 
expected Immediately. The Insurgents 
maintain a ceaseless cannonade at 
Spinalanna. They are in excellent 
spirits and health, while the health 
and morale of the troops of Col. Vas- 
aofl show no signs of falling off.

The foreign admirals have not yet 
been Informed as to the decision at the 
powers on their proposals of a week 
ago. Yesterday they telegraphed their 
respective governments asking that 
detachments of sailors, equal In num
ber to those already landed at Cornea, 
Retime, Candla and Sitla, be sent Im
mediately to relieve the present force, 
whose work is most barra seing, com
prising as it does the double function 
of police and firemen.

The admirals have been instructed 
to confer with the consulates as to the 
best means of proclaiming She fact 
that Turkey has granted Crete com
plete autonomy. The hope Is enter
tained that such a measure will help 
to pacify the Island.

Great Britain has Instructed Col. 
Chermside and Major Bor to remain 
at Cane a. In addition to the Italian 
warships, British ironclads assisted; In 
the bombardment of the Greek insur
gent forces commanded by Captain 
Karacas

Rome,

Sheriff 'McQueen. 
Jailor Bowes. 
Sheriff Legere. 

Deputy Sheriff Keith. 
Radcllffe. 

Prisoner.
Father Roy. 

Father Cormier. 
Spectators.

èulllvun walked with

V
Forty Thousand People Express Sym

pathy in Trafalgar Square
Apparently, John E. Sullivan 

Marched to His Death.
і
і

Orders Issued to Establish a Blockade of 

Cretan Ports—There May be 
War Yet.

The Execution at Dorchester Fri

day and Scenes Surrounding It. as firm a step 
as any in the procession and appeared 
to be less affected than any. 
reaching the scaffold 'he took a sharp 
look at the apparatus while the usual 
prayers were being recited, In which 
the condemned man joined at the 
close. Father Cormier asked him If 
he forgave all men In the world, and 
Sullivan answered In a firm voice: “I 
forgive all men.” He then kissed his 
eplrituaj attendants and shook hands 
with a number of those whom he 
cognized.
vanced to say his farewell, and Sulli
van’s response wee: “Good-bye, Mr. 
Radcllffe.”
Justing the noose Sullivan appeared 
to be anxious that the Job should be 
Properly done, and in an almost in
audible whisper asked the executioner 
to make the rope tighter. Bidding 
Radcllffe a second good-bye the sig
nal was given, Radcllffe gave the trip 
rope a sharp pull, the weight began 
to fall, pulling the rope through the 
pulley, and ell that was mortal of 
John E. Sullivan was Jerked’ Into the 
air. The body In descending struck 
against one of the posts, but the 
hangman quickly steadied it, and be
yond the usual muscular contractions 
there was no indication that life re
mained in the body. Radcllffe says 
death was instantaneous, though some 
of the spectators thought different. 
Jail Doctor Teed was present, with 
Drs. McQueen, Gaudet and! Bourque. 
After life had been pronounced 
flnct the body was cut down and an 
inquest held. Then the body was 
taken to the R. C. church, where a 
short service was held previous to in
terment. Sullivan has made no con
fession. When asked by a visitor a 
few days ago If he was guilty or In
nocent he said: “I would not answer 
that question if my liberty depended 
upon It.” To Jailor Bowes the con
demned man on rising this morning 
said this would be the happiest day 
In his life.

The sensational feature of the trial 
John took In the situation, and said was the evidence of Maggie Butcher, 
he intended to look upon every nail who Identified the accused as the man 
driven In the construction of the gal- she had seen in her mother’s room on 
lows as his sins nailed .to the cross of the fatal night, and gave a vivid dé
fais Saviour. ■ ecriptlon of the assault upon faer-

Sulllvan asked Father Cormier to self, her mother and her brother, 
press the sheriff to have the execu- Maggie had been too 111 to give evl- 
tion as early In the morning as pos- dence at the preliminary examination 
slble, and this wish will be complied and her statement at the trial was 
with. He believes SuMivan will go to the first authentic information the 
the gallows more firm and steady than public had beyond her nurse’s testi- 
any of those who follow. Father mony as to her talk in delirium, that 
Cormier showed signs of emotion. The there was a living witness of the 
condemned man appeared to grow crime. Sullivan took the stand in his 
anxious, and Father Cormier said he own behalf, his examination being 
would soon be obUged to act the part very lengthy, the official reporter tak- 
of a consoler and cheer him up. ing down over 4,300 words, but the tes-

Father Cormier said he had not timony of himself and the witnesses 
found in Sullivan at any time any of in his behalf was badly shattered by 
the characteristics of a criminal. He the crown In rebuttal and the perjury 
was a very different men from Buck, was so glaring that there was strong 
Steadman’s murderer. He appeared talk of crown prosecutions, which, 
to be' without temper and was always however, did not materialize, 
docile, while he had some terrible 
scenes with Buck, who was tncor- a Stole.

On

Sullivan's Farewell of "the Prison Officials, 

the Clergymen and Radcliffe.

fiLondon, March 12.—A despatch to
the London Times from "Vienna says 
that the powers have practically 
agreed to blockade Crete In order to 
compel the retirement of the Greek 
troops from the Island. No military 
operations will be undertaken; yet It 
is expected that the powers will send 
troops enough to relieve the foreign 
marines now In Crete, who will be 
needed on board the warships before 
the blockade begins.

The Athens correspondent of the 
Times, outlining the proposals of the 
powers, learns on the highest author
ity that Greece would accept them on 
conditions, first, that the Turkish 
troops are Immediately recalled from 
Crete; second, that, the Greek forces 
now In the island are placed under 
the command of a military repre
sentative of the powers, senior *n 
rank to Col. Vassos, for the sake of 
restoration of orders; and, lastly, 
that the powers induce Turkey to 
withdraw a portion of her troops from 
the Greek frontier, Greece doing the 
same.

(From Dally Sun, March 13.)
Dorchester, N. B„ March 11.—'Every 

thing is In readiness for the execu
tion of John E. Sullivan tomorrow 
morning. Hangman Radcliffe visited 
the condemned man this afternoon at 
the latter’s request. Sullivan awaited 
Radoliffe’s coming with apparent in
terest, and greeted him cordially, ex
tending his hand through the bare.
He said he was glad (Radcliffe was 
to do the Job, as he would very much 
regret any bungling.

Radcliffe made another final test of 
the apparatus this afternoon, and 
pronounced It all right.

Perhaps the most affecting scène 
since the beginning 'Of the case was 
witnessed In the Jail this afternoon, 
when John’s father, now an old man, 
his brothers Dan and Charlie, and his 
sisters Ethel and Sadie, who came 
down from Moncton, called upon the 
condemned man to bid him a final 
good-bye.

Father Cormier, John’s spiritual ad
viser, left them alone and John talk
ed freely. John sought to comfort bis 
sister, saying he had made up his 
mind to die and offer his life as a 
sacrifice. His aged mother, whose 
health, it was feared, would not 
permit a personal Interview, sent a 
letter to her son, and in accordance 
with the request contained therein,
John spoke to his brothers, advising 
them to avoid evil ways, lest misfor
tune through bad company might 
overtake them, - as it had him. He 
did not show a sign of emotion, and 
indeed was far the calmest of the un
happy family.

Jailor 'Bowes says that the condemn
ed man subsequently admitted, how
ever, that the ordeal through which 
he had just passed was a trying one, 
but he dare not give In to the slight
est extent for fear he would break 
down totally in the presence of the 
family. John’s dinner, which was to 
have been taken to him Shortly after 
his parting with his family, was re
turned untouched, but later he be
came calmer and asked for some cake, 
for which he has of late expressed a 
preference, Instead of the stronger 
food be called for during the first 
weeks of his Incarceration. He ate
rather sparingly. for violation of the law.

Radcllffe says he toad a perfect un- оЧйосЬ on the morning of Friday, Hth 
derstanding with the prisoner, who September last, the Butcher noine was
understands that he Is merely per- discovered to be on fire. The alarm predicted that John E. Sullivan would
forming his duty. I met him today was flmt given by Mrs. Jane Green, go to the scaffold as he had gone
as a man, he said; tomorrow I’ll meet whoee husband was away from, home through the various stages of his 
him as an official, and there is no at "time. Her cries aroused her examination and trial, without evinc- 
hard feeling between us. brother-in-law, Hugh Green, whd ing either fear or emotion, and wjth-

John’s wonderful nerve is the ad- rushed over to the Butcher house end out making a confession, were not 
miration of all beholders, and it is making (his way to the sleeping apart- disappointed. Neither by word or by 
believed he will be a second Buck in ments occupied by Mrs. Butcher and deed did he show that he dreaded to 
the presence of death. He has made her children, upstairs, was attracted any very great extent the act of pass- 
do confession further than a chance toy стіев of Maggie Butcher, and, Ing from the seen to the unseen, from 
admission to different parties, he now groping his way through the smoke, this world to the next. Whatever his 
repudiates, and It is not believed he whldh was then very dense, succeeded object, and whether It was the ab-
wlll say anything at the end. ln rescuing the child, who was near sence of fear of physical pain or for

Among the arrivals .this evening the доог дії further efforts to reach appearance sake, or for the purpose of 
was Chief of Police Clark of 9t. John. y,e room were unavailing, and Mrs. consoling his relatives and friends, 

Father Cormier Is with the con- Butcher and her boy were necessarily the condemned man displayed won- 
denmed man tonight, and reports him left to their terrible fate. The small derful nerve to the end. Before re
resigned to his fate and anxious for frame structure burned rapidly, and tiring to his couch for the last time 
the end. The execution will probably the charred body of Mrs. Butcher, shortly before midnight, he partook 
be at seven o’clock In the morning. Wh0 Was a very large woman, were quite heartily of his favorite cake 

Chief Clark visited the prisoner to- j plainly seen to fall into the rums with and coffee, and .was soon resting and 
night at nine o’clock. Sullivan ге- і the burning timbers. When Maggie to all appearances sleeping, though 
cognized him, having seen him on the ! Butcher was removed to a neighbor’s at times he was heard to move un
trains while travelling years ago. j in a semi-conscious state, it was found easily. He awoke about 5.30 this 
He appeared glad to talk, and allowed j that there was a terrible wound In morning, and after preparing his ston- 
the chief to examine his head very j head, and this was the first inti- pie toilet, breakfasted sparingly on 
carefully. That gentleman says from ’ mation the horror-stricken people had toast, cake, preserved apples and tea. 
his observation he would not take that a crime had probably been com- He seemed to have very little appe- 
Sulllvan to be a criminal. His head mitted. It was known that Mrs. Dut- tite, and was probably thinking of 
is not es wedge shaped as he would cher, who had once lost some money other matters of more importance, 
like to see; it is rather bullet shaped by the failure of a bank, was afraid of Father Cormier, who has 'been most 
in fact,but not at all that of a criminal these Institutions, and, according to assiduous in his spiritual ministrations 
Sullivan told him he never had a current report, she . kept a consider- Joined the doomed man about 6.30. 
key turned on him till arrested for : able sum of money about the house. and a little later was Joined by Father 
this crime; that he had never been one of her grown up sons, who Roy. They found the prisoner as they 
arrested for any misdemeanor. He worked away from home, had only a had left him, calm, and prepared for 
admitted, however, that liquor had short time before left 1100 with his any emergency. At 7.06, (Miss Mac- 
been his falling. The chief does not mother for safe-keeping, and parties dougall, who was so attentive to 
believe Sullivan will make any con- who had visited the house had seen her Buck and erected a cross over his 
fesslon, but that if he does It will be with sums of money estimated at sev- grave, called to see Sullivan for the 
that the affair was the result of an eral hundred dollars. This furnished last time. She was accompanied by 
accident. His own impression Is that a motive for the crime, robbery at . Miss Sonler of College Bridge, and 
no robbery, murder or arson was In- first, murder on discovery, and then both ladles seemed to be deeply 
tended. Fathers Cormier and Roy arson to cover up the tracks.
had intended staying with the pris- next speculation wad as to the perpe- patently grateful to have them show 
oner through the night, but the latter ' trator of the foul deed. Some suspl- so much interest In his welfare. At 

*L® wou4 toe atronSer after » cion at first rested upon Mrs. Dut- 
also ®ollcltoU3 for the Cher’s brother, Hugh Green, who had 

Jl "™ advisers, who must lose rest quarreled with his sister some years 
hi™‘ He was» before aJbout some liquor, and who 

0re,-,re![t alone about midnight bad not since been on very friendly 
ЛhS!C,atl0n °* Passing a terms with her; but Hugh’s act of 

v>he . - heroism rescuing the Injured child
_,_°omea. ®*an s father and two seemed to relieve him of suspicion.

. , m*?. .t0°*®na1 leave of him j By general consent suspicion was 
ab6« 6.3d this evening His brothers, finally fixed upon John E. Sullivan,
W)T0._ Chartes, stopped at the a mill hand who (had been working lti 

filffht, and are to the vicinity and had Just completed 
*®f°re ! his Job a few days before. Sullivan 

V* 1-3 broth* I had been hanging around in the
not went to be Bother- ; neighborhood, and about 5 o’clock on 

the night, as be would have ; the evening of the fire turned up at
,,Лп bId* і a liquor saloon In Moncton, some eight 
dteg hie sisters a final good bye the 0r nine miles from the Butcher house.
b? rnAfZSf*. dü!m cbeeks’ but He seemed to have been drinking and 
д* ЬІпиеИ remarkably, made a lavish display of stiver and

88 Ч1® *** b4118- treating freely and inviting the 
firialTUu Л° ””nty **' і *>atere about'the bar who were stron-

°f St John’ I rera to him as well as his friends to 
U 01 Ис‘0и a1*1 Sheriff j partake of his hospitality. 

іКиттийг —, * the money he displayed wtk some Am-
to еиюЖ admttt*d ' encan stiver, which Is very little 1ft

ht’ but at Mb ; Circulation In this part of the coun-
. a gen-; try, and it subsequently transpired

™ Shtovane re. that Mrg Butcher hod been seen а
«« It.men few days before the fire with similar
ft JLh*? te ®XSte “спеУ in her possession. These facts

wished to be left undie- became noised about, and on Satur-
him he wL* I day evening Sullivan quietly took hla 

said euilrvan told him he hoped to- ) departure from Moncton, by what
ЧГ°я'v Ь-ь sht ^andeet day of mean8 has never yet been satlsfactor- 

hls life, and he had too much hope in 1Iy explained. He was finally located
the mercy of God to think it | among some relatives at a village
woujd be the worst. He found Sulli- -, caned Alexander, some twelve or flf- 
van to be a man of great Christian ^ teen miles from Calais, Me., by means 
rortituea ... of a letter sent to him under the aa-

Referring to the meeting with his aumed name of Frank McDonald. Hé

re-
The hangman then ad-

W'hile Radcllffe was ad-

at Hlerapetre.
March 14.—It Ш offleiaaiy an

nounced here this afternoon that the 
result of the purpariars of the powers 
yesterday (Saturday) is a definite 
agreement not to reply to the Greek 
note, but *o issue orders to the for
eign admirals to establish an immedi
ate blockade of Cretan ports, which 
win probably be In full operation to- 

This agreement is some-

iSuUlvan received his sentence like
,__  - He did not change color or

riglble up to within a day or two of move a muscle, and during his inear
ths execution. И such a thing could ceratlon since sentence he has pre- 
be that Sullivan could ibe started in served the same calm demeanor. He 
the world again he would toe bonds- has hinted to some of his visitors that 
man for the future conduct with his there are others who know as much

of the crime as he does, and to one 
Asked as to the probability of Sititi- at least he told a story to the effect 

van making a confession, Father that himself and Jane Green, and two 
Cormier said he would make none out- others (men), whose names he does 
side of the sacrament which was be- nr)t glve< were aririking at Mrs. But- 
tween hlmsellf and his Creator. .From oh-r’s on the fatal night; that in a 
what the condemned man told him he row ье threw a bottle at Harrison, 
believed he had been badly advised, which struck Maggie, and that to the 
and that If the trial was to begin scuffle the lamp was upset and the 

again things might be different. room get on fire, hej fleeing to IMonc- 
He did not believe Sullivan the mur- ton with the understanding that Mrs. 
derer in the sensei shown at tihe trial. Green was to give the alarm of fire.
It he toad strength and wee guilty he This story Is not believed, however, 
would advise him to acknowledge. If and It is altogether incompatible with 
he was only going to say on the scar- gome of the known facts, 
fold he was innocent he would advise Sullivan was a comparatively young 
him to say nothing, as no man, about 32, and unmarried,
would believe a mere statement of to- hag travelled a good deal, has been at 
noncemce. If he is guilty and. con- 8ea_ served as bugler in the United 
feased it would show true repentonce. states navy, and, according to his 
If the condemned man confessed to own st0ry, took part in some of the 
him and asked him to keep It secret ne Unlted states Indian wars. His aged 

he had Buck s la n- father and mother live in Moncton.
The last previous execution for mur- 

der in Westmorland county took place 
The crime for which John Б. БШ11- on Bee. 1st, 1892, when (the tramp 

van Is this morning to suffer the ex- виск, or Robert Beck Olsen, or Whe- 
treme penalty of the law is one of the lan_ was hanged for the murder of 
most horrible in the annals of New policeman Steadman at Moncton on 
Brunswick. At a lonely crossroads August 1st. Buck died game, his last The Dingley Bill Will Not Recognize the 
about midway between Moncton ana words to the hangman being, “Let 
Dorchester lived a widow woman, her go," Buck’s companion, “Jim,” is 
Mrs. Eliza Butcher, with her two chll- the troublesome fellow now confined 
dren, Harrison, aged 11, and Maggie, at Kingston. 4 « 
aged 8, her nearest neighbors being On the 8th, of Sept. 1864, Amos 
her two brothers, Hugh and James Hicks, a mere lad, was hanged at 
Green. Mrs. Butcher sold liquor, in Dorchester for the murder of a tar- 
violation of the Canada Temperance mer named Hill, the only previous 
Act, and her house did not In conse- execution In this county .of which 
quence stand In very good repute, she there is a record being that of a man 
having herself served a term in jail named Babcock for killing his sister

life. Greece regards the latter condition 
as most urgent In view of the fact 
that the excitement In Thessaly not 
only among the troops, but among the 
armed peasants, has reached such a 
height that a conflict Is possible at 
any moment, involving the outbreak . another joint note to Greece, insisting 
of war. j on the withdrawal of the troops in-

The Times Correspondent thinks that і steed of an Immediate resort by the 
matters have now reached an im- j powers to force. Russia’s action was 
passe. It Is impossible for the powers . Inspired,- it Is officially stated, by a 
to go back on their demand that j certain sympathy for. Greece, but so 
Greece should evacuate Crete; while | many objections were raised by each 
public feeHng In Greece is so excited ; power in turn to this suggestion that 
that it is doubtful whether the cotin- j the other course has fully been dedd- 
try would even tolerate a conversion ' ®d upon. It Is thought that the simp

lest way to carry out the threat made 
in the iudemitloal note will toe the 
blockading of the Cretan ports and

morrow.
what in the nature of a concession 
to Russia and France. Russia during 
the middle of ladt week proposed, 
with France seconding the proposal,ex-

over A!

і

He of the Greek army to the island into 
gendarmerie.

Nea Emphemiris warns the govern
ment not to be led astray by the idea the landing of forces sufficient to in

sure the maintenance of order, leav
ing future action as to the fate of 
Crete to later negotiations. This was 
the view of Russia at the outset.

St. Petersburg, March 14—The offi
cial St. ‘Petersburg Journal says this 
morning:

LAURIER HAS FAILED, I that the acute stage of the crisis has 
passed.

The Times correspondent at Athens 
says that It is officially explained that 
Corakas, the insurgent leader, before 
attacking Hterapetra, signified his In
tention to the commander of the Ital
ian cruiser, at the same time protest
ing that the action of the fleets was 
biased and favored Mussulmans. The 
Corakas then bombarded the fort 
which was under the protection of the 
powers, capturing It and raising the

.,W^hlt^?^„Marah :„12.--ThefW"k °The иХ cruiser shelled the lnsur- 
of the republican members of the gents, tolling the popular chief Koto- 
ways and means committee on the nakis and ten men 
wool schedule has 'brought the wool A sensational report is published to 

ai“* manufacturers to Wash- the effect that King-George while con-
If fT verolns with a Danish colonel said he

lobby °r the Cochran hotel today had abandoned all hope of lteto from
anlQX£ 618 «stives, whoee advice .woe not 

ferenoe In there upstairs, and when worth attention, and that 'he bad even 
the members emerged each one of lost confidence In the Prince of Wales 
them was surrounded by a group of to ^ the recall of British Consul 

“®® endeavoring to Impress since his earnest request to the prince 
tipon their victim the urgent needs of BlUlotti hod proved of no avail, 
their particular branch of the bust- London, March 12.-A despatch to 
ness. Chairman Dtngiey was half on tbe Tlme8 canea says that dur- 
hour running the gauntiet te the hotel lng the emhartratton of the refugee* 
d<^. He ustened with patience to at a general engagement ec-
every statement, but tile résulte do curred. The Cretans fired -their three- 
not show that representatives of sev- pounder. Commander Hewitt removed 
oral interests gain anything by com- the marines at the outposts, repelling 
tog to Washington to present their the lmmrgente toy votieys In extended 
claims In person. order. H. M. 8. Canxperdown has

After twenty-four hours of work on ggnt to assist the Itailane at
the second half of the wool schedule, Hlerapeta.
that covering manufactures of wool, March U.—The English con-
the duties have been made practical!» aill eir Alfred Btillotti, who has re- 
a repetition of the rates of tne Me- . turned to Souda bay, reports that the atlon by surprise.
Ktoley bill. The McKinley rates on \ condluct 0f the Cretan chiefs at Can- "The powers are too unantmftusly
raw wools having been adopted, also ; unexceptionable. They did resolved to maintain peace to the
the compensatory duties on manufac- utmost, even risking their lire* j east to sanction such designs. They
tures of wool of the McKinley law. ,n ^ attempt to restrain their men, find themselves compelled, though 
зо this schedule was followed. There but w^ „n.w. to prevent some much against their will, to have re- 
wae an attempt made to charge the flring upon the refugees. ! course to vigorous measures which
ad valorem rates on wool of the . Athens> March U.—The King of they shrink from adopting in regard 
manufactures in the McKinley law Greece, talking to a member of partie- to Greece. At the same time they 
to specific duties, but such great dlffl- mdnt> la quoted as saying: "Europe is will have at their disposal a sure 
cutties have to toe encountered that alarmed not on account of the aamex- means of pacifying Crete without the 
the undertaking has been abandoned atton of ,Crete to Greece, but because co-operation of the Greek troops, 
for the time toetog at any rate, and have shown that Greece Is an "It Is hoped (that Grece, seeing that
tonight the committee had practical- eleennt 0f foroe in the Mediterranean, the powers are firmly resolved not to 
ly decided to accept the wool schedule ^ Tapldly mobilized fleet created shrink from any measure of coercion 
of the McKinley act. I jealousies. I myself ordered the re- necessary w#l give way, thus exer-

Chalrman Dingley says the bill will oalll ot the Hydra and Mlsoulls from rising the danger with which her 
be ready to be Introduced in the house Cretan waters, 'because I feared our present attitude threatens European 
Monday. rivals would seize a pretext to destroy peace.”

The reciprocity principle which will two of flrat class ships.”
be embodied In the bHl will be that of London, March 14,—(Between thirty ____
lower duties on certain classes of an(j forty thousand people crowded Bedeque, March 6,—Large numbers ol 
goods In return for concessions to cer- the approaches to Trafalgar square people are laid aside with la grippe. The 
tain Unes of American goods. The this afternoon to express sympathy Лімие ■|e™h”’^”reeth“ Central Bedeqne 
principal lines of goods on which du- wjtb Greece and Crete, and, accord- haa been юід m Мемге. Barnard and Rô
ties may be lowered by reciprocity .jQg to the posters announcing the gele of Snmmerelde, who have moved It to 
treaties will be sugar, champagnes, meeting, to “assist diplomatists to Colee’ wharf, where It U being enlarged tor 
alUm, gloves, mineral waters, chtekle make up their minds.” - * jMhïïïfbJfü «Stoh^Urirther returned
(much of which is imported for chew- The gathering was made up of a home laet Saturday from a dental college in
tag gum), and argot, or crude tartar, ^ respectably dressed class than : Baltimore. , „ ______
which is one of the chief Ingredients the great Hyde Park meeting of a ) »
of baking powder. week ago. The windows of the clubs to^nl y,e plan la unique. A few days

The hopes of the new Canadian ad- a»d hotels facing on the square and ago the government engineer for the prov- 
mlnlstration for closer reciprocal re- the approaches to It were filled with luce officially inspected the work and gore 
luttons with the United States wlti be «spectators. The Greek colors were ”b.“uh£'°toI,tt£ work w teat toe той 
defeated by the Dingley blH. The worn by a majority of those present which i, sued in between toe row* of pUes 
liberal party, under Laurier*e leader- and many Greek flags were displayed, win be heavy enough to push toe piles apart 
ship, has made doser commercial af- тце proceedings began at 8 o’clock, ^T^gOTemSSnt
filiations with the United States one the speakers including the Rev. Dr. job, but was planned by -toe people lnter- 
of its foremost policies and one of the jC'hn Clifford, the well known Free eated. Abraham Schurman, toe commla- 
flrst nets of the administration was church minister, and the following JEjSnh.?™?eih.Ph^iriS«:**nntri
to send Messrs. Cartwright and Davies members of the house of commons: t d ^ reeking p
to Washington as commissioners to Michael Davltt, H. PtokereglU, F. A. Collections of wheat and money are being 
pave the way for reciprocity. Their ebanning, E. J. C. Morton and Have- made In the different school dtoricts for toe 
mission has proved a fruitless one. look Wilson; Miss Florence Belgarnle, ьи.мГгі*!ïïd
because they desired to open the mar- q. j. Holyoke andi other prominent other pUcee have done nearly aa well. The 
kets of this country to the farm pro- sympathizers with the movement for collection In toe Methodist church on Sunday 
ducts of Canada. In their Interviews the political union of Crete with la«t amounted to over fifteen dollars, 
with Chairman Dingley and other Greece, arrived in the procession, 
members of the commîtes they were Bands and banners, with the speakers, 
told In diplomatic terms, but emphati- occupied six platforms. The resolu- 
cally, that the design of the new tar- tlons were similar to those adopted at 
Iff would be to preserve the markets the Hyde Park meeting, and in gen
et the United States to its tinners eral terms stated that the Greek re- HAMLET UP TO DATE,
by adequate protective duties on аП ply to the Identical notes of the powers (Digby Courier.)
farm products. f offered a satisfactory bests of settle- There Is more In the Manitoba

I ment. The meeting appointed «в school question than hath yet been 
j chairman and the various speakers as dreamed of.
I a deputation to present the résolu- ------ —------------------

Insignificant В - finings — But They Steal on tlons to Lord Salisbury. The adop- Papa-“I am surprised that you are 
one as a Th’ef in the Night, and Before ®ne t*on of the resolutions was greeted at the foot of.your class. Tommy. Wny 
the р'іїт ГтпПп?Г with loud cheerlngs, mingled with aren’t you at the head sometimes, like
!£n Kidney c5re 4lll B^k toe eSnd?a?d hooting for Lord Salisbury, who the j mtle WIBle Blgbee?" Tommy-"You 
Liberate, no Matter How Strong the Cords, programme of the meeting declared, 1 see, pap, Willie’s got an awfully smart 
The thousands of cases that have been яуи determined upon war in spite father, an’ I guess he takes after him.”

helped and cured by toe great South Amerl- , h nf .,k~ ueoole of Greatcan Kidney Cure is the best recommend ot of the wish of tne people oi Great ------------ ---------------
Its curative qualities. The remedy Is a epe- Britain. Mrs. Thom, wife of on-з of Quebec’s
clflc for all kidney troubles. The formula canea Island of Crete, March 14.— . . ______ ,____Is compounded on th« Pillaging began yesterday at Candla, best known educators fty years,
Sr ,ЙЛЬЄ,ЬоЄТ trothriU,^:*1 STanTat this place, and has writes; "It is marvellous how ’Quick- 
am living because I used South American continued today. The bishop of Ni- cure* subdues pain.
Kidney Cure.*’ It relieves in six hours.

/
would do so, as 
tity.

After All His Boasting, to Secure Reci

procity With the United States.
;
?"We recently stated the 

Which determined the attt- -reasons
tude of the Imperial government as 
to the Cretan question. Unfortunate
ly they do not seem adequately re- 

HumanitarianLiberal Leader’s Claims. cognized at Athens, 
motives actuate the powers more 
than any other consideration, as has 
been shown by the , action ot the 
powers towards a Hellenic govern
ment. , The Greek note In reply to 
the powers endeavors, in spite of the 
practical unity sf a system of au
tonomy for Crete, to prove annexation 
to Grece will alone end a state of an
archy, 
her ships, 
operation
to a pacification of the Island, after 
which a plebiscite should decide the 
fate of Crete.

‘Such an attitiite hi unsatisfactory. 
The powers had not to 
case to consult the opinion of the 
Greek government. They sftnply ex
pressed to Athene to succinct terms 
the decision Imposed by circum
stances, wherenmto it was tor Greece 
to conform. In refusing to heed tide 
derision, Greece gives the dear proof 
that under a pretext of assuring a 
condition of peace and order In Crete 
she is really pursuing a much less 
disinterested object, namely, annex-

, :•

WhMe consenting to re

•SB XSffStSi*'
sixty of seventy years ago.

■

Dorchester, March 12.—Those who

з

m
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P. В .ISLAND.

І
fThe touched, while Sullivan was ap-

7.10 Sullivan sent out a request that 
his two brothers, who were to the 
Jail building, shopld call and see him 
again. They did so, and he welcomed 
them in his usual calm manner. At 
7.15 Father Roy appeared in the jail 
corridor and informed the reporters 
that Sullivan had said absolutely no
thing for publication or of public in
terest, and a few minutes later 
(Father Cormier appeared and an
nounced to the officials that аП was 
In readiness as far as the prisoner 
was concerned. Radcllffe was in
formed of the fact and he shortly ap
peared in the jail corridor with his 
paraphernalia and commenced to 
make ready. At 7.20 Sullivan asked 
to see Miss Macdougoll again and 
Father Cormier announced that his 
speech was as firm as ever, and that 
he showed no signs of breaking down. 
At 7.25 Sullivan sent out a watch be
longing to a fellow prisoner, and 
about the same time hie two brothers 
took their last leave of him and de
parted, weeping bitterly. The delay 
In preparing for the execution ap
peared to worry Sullivan, but he did 
not complain. Just before the proces
sion to the gallows was formed, Sul- 
llval asked to see Jailor Bowes’s two 
eons, who had been very kind to him. 
He appeared much pleased when the 
boys were ushered Into his presence, 
and gave one of them a five cent 
piece as a keepsake. He also kissed 
Jailor Bowes. Sullivan appeared 
dressed In dark pants, black coat, 
white shirt and collar, wearing no 
vest or hat The procession to the

1
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It the hair bos been mode to grow a 
natural color on bald heads In thou
sands of oases by using Hall’s Hair 
Renewer, why will It not in your case?

Among

> IT HOLDS THE KBY>'

!

. .. >. . a’,; ,. - ays

MATTERS.
js to West Bay to load 

. at 40s. 6d.
tish steamers have been 
here In July for Liverpool
lets 112.25 on timber from 
Ayres net form charter, 
been fixed to load at up 

’. C. E. or E. C. I., spruce 
etc., 42s. 6d. and 4Sa. re
nt Barry for Nagasaki, 
tlmouth with lose of salts 
, also lost several spars.

Shaw, before reported 
in, Ca., has gone to pieces 
id material are scattered
nnard, Capt. York, from 
Igbadl ®"’ bas put into- 
eh- Mary E. H. Dow have 
Bath, and Capt. Maloolm- 
to Louisburg to load 
Niton.
gurd, now at Boston, goes 
nd to load deals for W 
. 6d.
t. Duffy, from Belleveau 
red at Barbados Feb. 25 
S had a hurricane, during 
snd part of deck load, and
Ion of Parrsbore has pur- 
Abram Holmes of Lower 
Bessie Q. She Is 68 tons 

i this port, and was built 
'ПІОП will leave next week 
Tsboro.
o. have received cable ad- 
kstrid left Antwerp Thurs- 
t John direct, with a full 
:ement, spelter, gin ana 
goods, after discharging 

rill proceed to Halifax to 
pies, etc., for Manchester,
from London for New 
picked up with her shaft 
Itish steamer Capenor and 
Ichaels, will be towed by 
where she will discharge 

idergo repairs, 
schooners, bound for ports 
•tes, put to sea yesterday 
the lot were the Saille E. 
Lizzie D. Small and Car- 
rt them returned to port
lo recently left the hark 
Ms holidays cut short. He 
: in a few days to assume 
I ship Albania. Captain 
іе home for a rest, 
s clipped from the Bear 
3apt. Smith of SL Martins, 

from Capt. Ray of this 
sted schooner Sea Foam, 
lartlns a short time ago, 
It of Digby Gut the rud- 
: became unshipped, leav- 
ps and making the vessel 
іе wind was blowing quite 
was driven through the 

lea until she struck what 
fjrath’s point, where she 
pieces, becoming a total 

[ in charge of the vessel 
imd George Ward, who, we 
w, escaped from the vessel 
sore unharmed. They also 
home of the effects of the

coal

; held a survey Saturday 
I bark Tamerlane at Car- 
t her seaworthy and she 

blocks today. She has 
shoe put OB along with

: Digby despatch to the 
ly said: Yesterday the 
nicked up and carried Into 
_ier automatic buoy. When 
1 the Bay of Funty, fifteen 
ad Head.
[Strength of the Nations 
I at a Glance.” -
the Sun:
«I has been called to a 
peared In your Influential 
go, and which claimed to 
ce” the financial strength 

and represented, by a 
ig over a smaller one, the 
of the United States over 

ition” called the “United
ke to call the attention of 
» were too buay to study 
n to the fact that there is 
l except the whole British 
' to compare three states, 
eland and Scotland, with 
it American cousins Is just 
It would be to compare the 
whole British empire with 
Erk, Maine and Maryland, 
result as “the financial 

ations shown at a glance.” 
of our Immense East and 
less ions and the value of 
Ld been added to those of 
trails, and the equivalent 
6r erected over that of the 
T a vety different “object 
Ive been the result, 
ent states that he Is quot- 
Britlsh statistician Mulhail. 
Fhe has read “Fifty Years’ 

which Mr. Mulhail con- 
words (which are all the 

[because they do not refer 
put merely to England, Be
rn) : “Our Individual prog- 
[ trade, shipping, steam 
ng, has left the Americans 

PATRIOT.

в 6 Nights — Itching, Bupit- 
fses Relieved In One Day. 
Intment will cure all cases 
b from three to six nights, 
[brings comfort. For blind 
■ It is peerless. Also cures 
Im. eczema, barber's Itch 
[ of the skin. Relieves in a

ocUuren’e “Drutotoohty”
[_translated into French,
1 that some one should 
«elation Into English. In 
p it may be abated that 
1 Ian Maclarenlte writes 
t Burns could not have 
knan because “he only 
Ittish words dn his lines: 
plans of mice and men 

L’ According to the fair 
katen, had Bums been 
be would have rendered 
t thus: “Aiwa wf ye? - 
ts o' wee little beastles 
taw laddies gang aft

JOSPHODINE. 
English Remedy.
Зіа ТіиЛаоег Owirooteed «о 
promptly, and permanently 
___all forms of Nervmu

Д Weolcnem,Xmiuio»t^pem- 
Вj otorrhea, Impetmavand «Л 

effects of Abuse or Кясеми. 
nkMental Worry, excretive use 

of Tobacco, Opium or SHmu-
Ier- tante, which eoon lead to In- 
bnnonptlon and an early grave. 
Ï over 85 years In thousands of 
FReUable and Honest Medicine 
Ihtfor Wood’s Phosphodine: if
____medicine in place of this,
tier, and we will send by return 
[package, *1: six, tb. One mid 
L Pamphlets free to any address, 
the Wood Company,

wijvimr. Onto Canada. 
Mm and everywhere to the

tee Anthony of Bear 
y owner of the E. Nor— 
tie interest In that ves- 
Broe. and retired from 
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Cm. R. Rice, on Bear 
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the late Capt. Freeman 
lat place and try life as

povindal exhibition of 
will open on Monday, 

h, and close en Monday, 
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Orannan, widow of Mathew Grannan, aged
88 years.

HARRIS—At Old town, Maine, on March 18, 
alter a short Illness, Samuel J. Harris, in 
the 76th year ot Ms age, formerly of this 
city.1ANDBLLS—At Youghalt, Gloucester Co., 
March 4th, David Landells, aged 91 years, 
a native of Annan, Scotland, much loved 
and respected by all that knew him.

LENIHBN—At the residence ot her daughter, 
Mrs. Mary Corkery. 53 Brussels street, ou 
March 15, Mrs. Mary Lenlhen, aged 94 
veers. (Boston papers please copy.)

LYONS—At Macon, Os., Feb. Uth, ot apo
plexy, John Lyons, a former resident ot 
Woodstock, N. B., leaving a widow and 
three children.

McMAHON—At-Hammond River, Kings Co., 
at 1 o’clock p. m., March 8th, after a 
tedious Illness, which she bore with Chris
tian resignation, Rachel Jemima, wife ot 
Robert McMahon, and daughter of the 
late Hugh Alton, aged 89 years, leaving 
a loving husband, aged mother and six 
sisters to mourn their loss.

OSBORN—March 15th, after a lingering 
illness, Ann, widow ot the late Samuel 
Osborn, In the 76th year ot her age. She 
leaves ar family and large number ot 
friends to mourn their loss. Her end was 
peace. (Boston papers please copy.)

SECORD—In this city, March 12th, Marlon 
Curtie, infant daughter of Geo. T. and 
Annie T. Secord. aged 3 months 21 days.

SWEENEY—In this city, March 11th, Wil
liam Sweeney, aged 38 years, leaving a 
widow and six children to mourn the loss 
of a kind and affectionate father.

WARD—At English Settlement, March 7th, 
James Ward, In the 89th year.of his age.

At Mobile, March 11, seh Sirocco, Mor
rell, for Malanias.

At Pensacola, March 11. berk Bombay, 
Johnson, for Buenos Ayres.

At New York, March 10, brlgt J C Ham- 
len, Jr, Lowry, tor Port Natal; berk Ply
mouth. Davison, for Melbourne; bark Carry- 
vrechen, Patten, from Sydney tor Newcas
tle, NSW; sch Lena Pickup, Roop, tor 
Dlgby. NS.

From Vineyard Haven, Match 10, ache 
Beetle Parker, Cureta, and Abky K Bentley.

From Hart Island Roads, March 10, sch 
Cheelle, Hatfield, from New York tor 
BraslL

From New York, March 10, sch Cathie C 
Berry, tor St John; 11th, bark L W Norton, 
tor Bahia; bark Madelene, Ross, tor Buenos 
Ayres, sad anchored In Hart Island Roads.

From Pensacola, March 11, ship Kings
port, Mulchehey, for Buenos Ayres.

New York, March 13—Sid, sch Georgia, for 
St John.From New York, March 13, barks Corry- 
vrechen, from Sydney and Melbourne, NSW; 

'Plymouth, from Melbourne, Australia; brig 
J C Hamlen, Jr, from Port Natal.

From Rotterdam, March 11, bark Strath- 
ern, Fleming, tor New York.

From Pensacola, Mar 13, bark Thoe Perry, 
Carver, tor Westzan; Avoca, Smith, for 
Dundee; 13th, bark Stadacona, Cogswell, tor 
Montevideo.

From Providence, March 13, sch Romeo, tor 
St John.

Leblanc, tor Rio Janeiro; berk RObt 8 Ber
nard, Andrews, tor Capt Town- 

Ard, sirs Michigan, from New York; StSHIP NEWS.
John City, from Halifax.

From Barry, March 9, ship Chas S Whlt-
"F-rom^eenstoim^Mch1^. ship Cromar
tyshire, Henderson (from San Francisco), 
for Liverpool. , .

From Cardiff, Match 7, bark J H Mc
Laren, Cook, tor Montevideo. _ 

Liverpool, March 11-Sld, strs CorlnftJa, 
tor Boston; Scotsman, tor Halifax and Port
land; Lackawanna, tor New York.

Queeuetown, March 11-Sld, str Teutonic 
(from Liverpool), tor New Yortc.

From Liverpool, March 12, ■ s Mantlnea, 
Smith, for St John. ,From Barbados, Feb 24, bark Penis, Mal
colm, for Cuba; 96th, brig Acacia, Hammett,
^Sydney? NSW, March 12—Sid, str Warrl-
J°Movmé, MarctHS^eid, str Scotsman (from 
Liverpool), tor Halifax and Portland.From Fleetwood, March 10, eMp Sa™a- 
tlan, Crosby, tor Sapelo (not jWtoaMy) 

From Sharpness, March 16, tiilp Marlbor-
°Xm^udato^rr-'h UXt Mc-

IsLnd!ClMaxch 14—Psd, str Concor-
dSclllr>m>^"'t,OhT‘4^PsdO1*^-0’uiunda, from

rch 11. ship Brenhllda, 
Baxter, for Honolulu. ^

From Barbados, Feb 9, sch C E Spooner,

ЙЙ*
for Halifax,

f To inspect our stock of<CEor week ending March 16th.)

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

March 9—Str Alcidee, 2,181, Davlee, from 
Glasgow. Schofield & Co, gen cargo.

Coastwise—Sch J D Paysan, 41, Nicker
son, from Meteghan.

March to—Coastwise—Sch Rebecca W, 30, 
Bremner, from Quaco.

March 11—Coastwise—Sch Thelma, 48, MU- 
дег, from Annapolis.

March U—Sch Donald Cann, 99, King, from 
Boston via St Andrews, J Willard Smith, 
oil.

March 12—Sch L T Whitmore (Am), 380, 
Haley, from Boston, J H Scammell & Co,
furniture. _Coastwise—Sch Brisk, 20, Wadlin, from 
Beaver Bv*bnr. »

March 3—Str Duart Castle, Seely, from 
West Indies, Schofield end Co, mdse and
^Coastwise—Schs . Linnle and Edna, 30, 
Outhouse* from Freeport; Mcglc, 20, Ahomp- 
eon, from Westport; barge No 3, 431, Mc
Namara, from Parrsboro; H C Haley, 42, 
Boyd, from Yarmouth. - 

14—S S Glen Head, 99, Kennedy, from 
Ardroesan, Wm Thomson and Co.

Str Cumberland, Thompson, from Port
land, C E Leeehler, mdse and pass.

Bark Wm Gordon, 732, Bell, from Liver
pool, Geo McLeod, bal.

March 15—Sch Thistle, 123, Priest, from 
New York, Peter McIntyre, coal and pitch.

Coastwise—Schs Flora Wooster, 22, Mur
phy, from North Head ; barge No l, 439, 
Warnock, from Parrsboro.

Cleared. ,
March 9—Sch Carrie BeUe, Durwln, for 

New York. „ „ ,,Coastwise—Schs Georgle Linwood. McMay, 
for Tiverton; Sarah M, Camnron, tor Quaco.

March to—Str Flushing, Ingersoll, tor 
Grand Manan via Eastport.

Ship Senta, Haavlg, tor Newport, E. » 
Coastwise—Schs Susie N, Merrlam, tor 

Port Grevllle; Bonnie Doon, Chapman, tor 
Weymouth.

March U—Str Lake Ontario, Campbell, for 
Liverpool.

Coastwise—Schs Abana, Floyd, tor Quaco; 
Aurelia, Scovll, tor Grand Manan; Geo E 
Dale, Barnes, for Advocate Harbor; barge 
No 5, Warnock, tor Parrsboro; sch Fleet
wing, Goueher, tor do.

March 12—Sch Lizzie D Smal, Reicker, tor 
Boston. __

Sch Gem, Cole, for Vineyard Haven t o. 
Coastwise—Barge 'No 4, Salter, tor Parrs

boro; schs Lida Gretta, Bells, tor Quaco; 
J D Payson, Sulivan, for Meteghan; Vado, 
Ratfleld, for Alma.

March 13—Sch H A Holder, McIntyre, for 
Belfast.

Sch Re we, McLean, for Boston. 
Coastwise—Schs L C Haley, Boyd; tor 

Yarmouth; Irene, Pritchard, for Quaco; 
Princess Louise, Watt, for Grand Manan; 
Water Witch, Main, for Grand .. Manan; 
Glenera, Adams, tor Quaco.

15th—Sch Rebecca W Huddell, Tower, for 
City Island, f o. _

Sch Roger Drury, Dixon, tor New York. 
Coastwise—Schs OUvia, R&wdtng, tor 

P.ear River; Meteor, Thomas, tor Grand 
Manan.

BROOMSE,r

Before Placing Your Spring Order,I
5"

JARDINE & 00., 28 and 30 Water St
THE CANADIAN WEST. went to confession since the election. 

The first question asked toy the priest 
was: “Who did you voté fop at the 
last election?”

“I voted for Bertrand,” 
the -penitent.

“Thei,” said the priest, "you will 
have to go to the archibish-op. I 
do nothing for you.”

Winnipeg, Mian., March 10.—The Or- The elector did go to Ms grace, and 
ange lodge of iSaltervllle, Manitoba, 3udSe of hie surprise when he 
has -resolved toy unanimous vote, that d°*'fient fC‘
whereas the so-called settlement of ^ VOted
the Manitoba echool question, as pub- ®,“d p.ro™!alnf, Jn
Ushed does not give equal rights to ln^truMloM g №h"
an her majesty s subjects so as to ^ulpeg, Man„ ШкЬ i5._winni.

The Carlisle City, which arrived at peg buslness men have been agitated
London Tuesday morning, landed all lately over a sensational case insti-
iier live stock In good order, except- ; ’ . ® tuted against Beech and O'Brien,
lng one horse, which died on the pas- V the so-caJfod Nettie- ореггиЬога ot the Winnipeg
sage. - change, charging them with conduct-

The Donaldson steamer Alcidee will , ... . _ lng a gambling house. Some
finish discharging at Sand Point this *n Useful speculators took this
afternoon. Her outward cargo will . *5 ., . of trying to get their money back,
include 60,000 bushels of grain, 1,000 La L ™8 ™°™lng when the
tons of flour, 370 head of cattle and j JZ. d ^fn1ZvLa l«ri«ica3Ied in court, August Vogel, who 
between 60 and 10O horses, besides a ^ ,lald the information, said he had been
large amount of general stuff. induced to do 80 deception, and he

The Beaver 'boat Lake Huron, which pf° d‘-^dthdrew lt; case therefore being dis-
Sailed from Llverpol for this port on ! ® mvегптяі^ачfrfolmiese3- However, counsel for other
èatmday. has on board 1,700 tons of govemmmt anticipates that all prosecutors, who

at Тлкп the unoccupied lands In the easterncargo 600 tons of which Is for St. John pM.üon of ^ provln<;e> whlcll are
merciiants. „ „ not considered accessible to settlers
^ Lake Ontario of the Beaver ltoe fQr purposeg> wlll be

sailed for Liverpool Thursda-y after- transferred to Manitoba In the nearnoon with a full car»». It notoded tutJe, a^d eeveml mtoerM Z 
among otoer things, 24,00° ШМ of have already been
grain, 1,700 sacks ot bran, 5I№ sacks of ln the dlatricit] thla new legislation la 
flour, 1,500 maple Mocks, 250 stand- ; lntroducea to meet the necessities that
SS °r , i L v are expected to arise, and have al-
1,000 elm logs, 1,200 bales of cut hay, 1 re
282 barrels of apples, 187 boxes of but- ' y 
ter, 263 head of cattlè, and 53 horses. ]
She took away 32 passengers, 12 of і 
whom were saloon passengers. Pilot !
Sherrard took the Lake Ontario to the '
Island.

A cable received on Thursday from 
Liverpool read as follows: The Beaver 
line steamer Lake Winnipeg, twenty- 
five days out from St. 'John, N. B„

; which port she sailed from on Feb. 14 
for Liverpool, arrived safely to the 
River Mersey today. Captain Tayler 

1 reports having had a terrible voyage, 
during which the steamer had such a 
large quantity of waters to. her engine 
room that the pas^n^ers had to be 
called upon to assist ln clearing her 
and In righting her cargo, which had 
Shifted during the heavy weather. The 
fires of the Lake Winnipeg were out 
for over a fortnight, and 307 head of 
battle, 22 horses and 74 sheep had to 
be thrown overboard owing to the 
scarcity of drinking water oh board 
and the inability of the engineers to 
work the condensing apparatus.

A later despatch says the Winnipeg 
has reached Liverpool.

The Aberdeen steamer Lord Gough 
all! on her arrival here find a full 
cargo awaiting her. Every pound of 
it will be western goods.

The Head Une sc. Bengore Head 
arrived on Friday morning at Belfast 
from New Orleans, and is expected to 
sail for this port on Saturday, the 20th

I

Grain Operators Charged With Con
ducting a Gambling House,

answered

can

MEMORANDA.
Pasesd out at Delaware Breakwater, March 

8, bark Bowman В Law, Hurlburt, from 
Philadelphia tor Hlogo; brig Bertha Gray, 
Ellis, from do for Ponce.

Brig Harry Stewart, from Clenfuegoe, has 
been ordered to New York, at Delaware 
Breakwater.

In port at Calcutta, Feb 3, ship Marathon, 
Crossley, for New York.

In port at Vineyard Haven, March 6, ach 
Abble K Bentley, Beeele Parker, and Hat-

Lizard, March 10—Passed, strs New York, 
from New York for Southampton; Galileo, 
from Boston for London.

Klnsale, March to—Passed, str Lake Win
nipeg, from St John, NB, for Liverpool.

In port at Salem, March 9, schs Ruth Rob,, 
lnson, from Hore Island for Stapleton; Ira 
D Sturgis, from St John for New York. -

In port at Bermuda, March 8, sch Moss 
Rose, Lohnes, from- New York for Brazil 
(reloading.)

Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, March 
10, bark Artisan, from Philadelphia for 
Marseilles.

Brow Head, March 12—Passed 9.30 p m, 
str Umbria, from New York for Liverpool.

Passed Isle ot Wight, March 10, str Elf- 
rlda, Burgess, from Savannah tor Bremen.

Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, March 
U, str Tyrian, from Philadelphia for Hall-

Southampton, March 13—Sid, str St Paul, 
for New York.

Queenstown, March 14—Sid, .str Campania," 
from Liverpool tor New York.

Passed Vineyard Haven, March 13, sch H 
В Homan, from Mobile for St John.

SPOKEN.
Ship Thomas Hilyard, Robinson, from Mo

bile for Rio Janeiro, Feb 18, lat 29 N, km 
40 W.

Bark J E Graham, Lockhart, from Barry 
for Cape Town, Feb 26, lat 44 N, Ion 12 W.

S S Assaye, from St John for Liverpool, 
March 9, lat 42.30, Ion 53.56.

was

l

FOREIGN PORTS.
І WINTER PORT ITEMS.Arrived.

At Salem, March 7, sch Ruth Robinson, 
Theall, from Horse Island for New oYrk.

At Vineyard Haven, March 6, sch Beaver, 
from St John for Bridgeport; 7th, sch Bes
sie Parker, Carter, from Wilmington tor St 
John and Halifax.

At New York, March 7, ship Eskasonl, 
Townsend, from Cepe Town; bark Hamburg, 
Caldwell, from Dundee.

At Delaware Breakwater, March 7, brig 
Harry Stewart, Brioton, from Cienfuegos.

Boston, March 9—Ard, brig Sceptre, -from 
Arcibo, P.R. ; sch W. K. Smith, from Bel
levue Cove, N.S.

Old, strs Louisburg, from Loulsburg, N.S.; 
Boston, from Yarmouth, N.S.; Pro Patrla, 
from St. Pierre, Mlq. via Halifax and Syd
ney, C.B.

Portland, Me., March 9.—Ard, sch Mary 
E., from St. John tor Salem, f.o.

At Perth Amboy, Mardh 0, sch Cathie C 
Berry, Guyton, from New York.

At Bridgeport, March 8, sch Beavel, Hunt- 
ley, from Bangor.

At Hart Island Roads, March 8, sch Chas 
L Jeffrey, from Boston for Welmlngton, Del.

At Mobile, March 8, sch Helen В Kenney, 
Morrell, from Havana.

At Buenos Ayres, Feb 7, bark Hçrnet, 
Donovan, from Mobile for Boston.

Boston, March to—Ard, brig Harry Smith 
ot Bangor, from Turk's Island; sch John C 
Smith ot Belfast, Me, from Brunswick, Ga.

Sid, strs Cestrlan, for Liverpool; Pro Pat
rie, tor St Pierre, Mlq; barkentlne Z В 
Lovett, tor Yarmouth.

At Vineyard Haven, March 9, sch Carita, 
Pennell, from Port Medway for New Haven.

At Providence, March 9, sch Romeo, from 
St John.

At Rosario, Feb to, bark Avonport, Doyle, 
from New York via Buenos Ayres; sch Nan- 
tasket, Guptill, from Buenos Ayres.

At Polnt-a-Pltre, Feb 4, barlç Emily A 
Davis, Evans, from Barbados.

Boston, March 11—Ard, strs Bonavlsta, 
’rom Halifax, NS; Boston, from Yarmouth,

I

I ex-

unsuc-
means-

: case was

were taken 
plebely toy surprise, announced 
Information will be laid. Seventy 
witnesses bave been 
both sides, including

com- 
a new

summoned on
many promin

ent business men who have engaged 
to wheat speculation.

Winnipeg proposes to adopt 
system of balloting in local elections. 
It is called the Macdonald register 
and is a device of a local man. Thé 
elector drops a pellet Into a cup 
shaped receptacle, one provided for 
each candidate, and thus the vote is 
automatically registered on a dial, so 
that on opening the enclosure at the 
close of the poll the total vote polled 
for each is immediately

In the Manitoba legislature this 
afternoon the debate on the schools 
settlement was continued. Mr. Jonas- 
зощ representing Icelandic settlers, 
one of the most numerous class of 
foreigners in Manitoba, spoke en
dorsing the settlement. He was fol
lowed by Lauzen. The new member 
for et. Boniface made his maiden 
speech to the house, and Ms first 
speech In English. He talked quite 
fluently for nearly two hours, setting 
forth the Oathollc side of the ease 
He declared the Catholics would 
never submit to the settlement, and 
would never cease to agitate for what 
they considered were their rights. 
The senate will probably conclude to
morrow qfternoon,

Vancouver, B. C„ March 10,-The 
steamer Mfowera sailed for Australia 
this morning, taking the largest 
eral cargo which ever left here It 
consisted of 2,400 tone, 1,700 tons of 
whlclh was Canadian flour, 
ance consisted of agricultural machin
ery, bicycles, beer, lumber, etc.

Vancouver, B. C-, March 10.-Steam
er Empress of India arrived- from the 
Orient today, having been detained fit 
quarantine nearly a day. The steam
er has a cargo <*f 900 tone weight. In 
the saloons wère thirty 
amongst whom

a new

risen along the western Shore 
[of Lake Winnipeg and to the east of 

Lake of the Woods.
Winnipeg, Man., March 12—The Or

ange Grand Lodge of Manitoba, in 
session at Brandon, passed a resolu
tion ! condemning the Laurier-Green
way school settlement and urging 
the provincial legislature not to ac
cept it This resolution was passed 
during an all night session after a 
number of delegates had retired, and 
there are indications of a row over 
It. Greenway supporters claim It was 
a snap resolution, but those on the 
other side of the fence declare It re
presents the Orange sentiment to 
Manitoba.

Editorially the Winnipeg Free Press 
condemns the Ontario government ar
rangement regarding mining lands of 
Western Ontario. It says: “Winnipeg 
and Manitoba is more'directly inter
ested in the region in question than 
Ontario, 'but it has no voice In і he 
matter, і Our sister province may 
easily make a mistake, the result of 
which seems so plain to us from 
our experience regarding reserved 
lands. The attention centred upon 
the question from the discussion go
ing on may prevent this, and 'people 
in the west will hope that it will have 
the effect”

Of all the cases instituted against 
deputy returning officers charged 
with ballot box stuffing in Naît Boyd's 
interests only one conviction was ob
tained at the assizes. The one found 
guilty by .the jury, George Saunders, 
has taken an appeal to the supreme 
court.

In the Manitoba legislature today 
the debate on the motion for the sec
ond reading of the bill embodying the 
amendments to the Manitoba echool 
act, in accordance with the terms of 
the Laurier-Greenway settlement, was 
continued. Premier Greenway at the 
night session made an earnest speech 
ln favor of endorsing the terms of-set
tlement. James Fisher, who strenu
ously opposed the Greenway govern
ment on the abolition of separate 
schools, made a speech generally en- 
dosing the terms of settlement. This 
speech was somewhat of a surprise 
as Mr. Fisher Is a law partner ot John 
S. Ewart, chief counsel ot .the Oath- 
oHc minority, and thus far has been 

(Bear River Telephone.) lnTriOfiMr. Др*агС. views.
The Ethel Clarke wiled on Tueada, 9th Winnipeg, March li.-The debate on 

for Cuba, loaded with lumber from Clarke the second reading ot the bin con- 
Broe. taining the amendments to the school
ente^tor^m^z'tor !г&п‘леС1£ш “t i>r»bebly be concluded Mdn- 
carry several cargoee. day afternoon. There have been no

Clarke Bros, have ready for shipment deflections from " the ranks of the 
about LOOO.OOO feet ot South American lum- Greenway supporters, who will all vote 
£mа "Є * t°“naee to for the ЬШ. and there Is no doubt ot

Vessels ln port will begin loading about the ratification of the settlement by 
March 20th for Beaton ae follows: Muriel, the Manitoba legislature. The debate 
E^Norris, Sandolphln, Citizen and the however, reopened: the echool

The tramway which Is being built from question controversy, and there are 
Weymouth to New France will be complet- some queer features of the discussion. 
Si 1K"s^ifoeJ,!l^M.ÎLleJ^lnlÂUilî For instance, Mr. Pare, V. P. P„ re
used In carrying out the timber that Is being presenting ln the legislature the Cath- 
cut this winter, which will be a large quan- olio minority, denounces the settie-

mer-t, declaring that Premier Green- 
way has made no concessions to the 
Catholics, -but only further Insults 
them by- this so-called settlement. 

thet Tbte being the Catootlc Idea of It, It 
Is queer to read the resolution just 
passed by the Manitoba Orange. Grand 
Lodge. This resolution declares that 
as soon as the Laurier government 
came Into power, Mr. Greenway ex- 

The weekly session of Methodist posed the cloven foot and betrayed 
Clergymen in Centenary church school the cause of national schools. The 
room yesterday moraine was very to- Orangemen declare that the seftle- 
tereeting. After the reports of the ment Is the rankest and 'basest acts 
churches had been received Rev. Dr. of duplicity in the history of reapon- 
Obaipman of "Wbodstock delivered a stole government, and a menace to 
short address, and was fallowed tov . the liberty of Manitoba Protestants 
Rev. Dr. Borden, who gave an inter- і They declare the settlement la a de
es ting account of the institutions of , luslon and a snare, and pledge them- 
learnlng a* Mount Allison and of the : selves to use every means to defeat- 
recent visit of the evangelists. Messrs, lng the members ot parliament who 
Hunter and Oossley, to Backville. vote in its favor. It may be mentioned 
The students had taken a great in- that one member of the legislature 
tercet to the meetings and much good voting in its favor is Stuart Mulvey, 
was effected. for many years Orange grand master,

At the Baptist ministère’ meeting and who has always been regarded 
Rev. Mr. SChurm&n announced 
toe; baptized one candidate in 
Oarieton church on Sunday evening, ! declaring that Archbishop L angevin 
using for the first time the new bap- ln a sermon at St. Norbert, Just prior 
tistry. Rev. Mir. Gordon reported to the St. Boniface election, made the 
that <two persons were baptized to statement to the effect that til those 
the Main Street church on Sunday, who voted for Mr. Bertrand at the 
He also announced that Ibis church last election held in the electoral di- 
had decided to invite the maritime vision of St. Boniface, would be re- 
Baptist convention to bold its next fused " burial In consecrated, grounds 
session in the Mein street church should they die in their present state, 
next eumihèf.

kF-.

SeUefi.
March 9—Sch Mabel Howard, for Anna

polis, - 4
seen.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Portland, March 8—Bothbay Harbor from 

the weetward—Notice Is hereby given that 
Bantam Rock whistling buoy Is reported dis
abled. It wlll he replaced as soon as prac- 
ticable.

New" York, March 9—The lighthouse In
spector of the third district gives notice that 
on March 8 a spar buoy, painted red, without 
r umber, was established in 18 feet mean low 
■water, ln Arthur Kill, New York and New 
Jersey, to mark the wreck of a sunken canal 
boat. The wreck lies In two fathoms of 
water, on the east side ot the channel, near 
Tottenvllle, SI. The buoy Is moored about 
30 feet NW from the wreck. In tile follow
ing bearings: East ot Tottenvllle wharf, 
SW % W; end ot north wharf ot Easton end 
Amboy, NW; end of wharf at Hall’s Terra 
Cotta Works, WSW % W.

Portland. Me, March 8—To Kennebec 
river, from the westward-Notice Is hereby 
given that White Ledge buoy, 2nd class <wn. 
with red and black horizontal stripes, ha» 

adrift. It will be replaced as soon as

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Quaco, March 8, schs Heather Bell, 
Gale; Speedwell, Glaspy; Rex, Sweet; Eve
lyn, McDonough, from St John.

Halifax, NS, March 11—Ard, str Carl Heck- 
sher, from Dantzic via Dartmouth, Eng; 
Alpha, from Jamaica, Turk’s Island and 
Bermuda; sch Charles H Taylor, from Glou
cester, Mass, tor Grand Bank.

Cld, ship Gloscap, tor New York.
Sid, sch Pleasantville, for Boston.
Halifax, NS, March 12—Ard, str Portia, 

from St Johns, NF; reports passing through 
180 miles slab Ice from Cape Race.

Halifax, NS, March 13-Ard, strs Jason, 
from New York, sailed tor Jamaica; Nu- 
mUUan, from Portland; bark Wolfe, from 
Barbados.

! NS.
Sid, schs Seth M Todd, for Calais; L T 

Whitmore, for St John, NB.
New York, March 11—Ard, str Alps, from 

Halifax. -
Cld, sch Lena Pickup, for Dlgby, NS.
At St Thomas, March 10, sch Chas J Wil

lard, York, from Porto Rico for St John, 
leaking badly.

At Darien, Ga, March 10, baric Neophyte, 
Hatfield, from Rio Janeiro via Barbados.

At New York, March 10, brigs R L T, 
Hassell, from Surinam; Harry Stewart, 
Brinton,. from Clenfuegoe.

At Portland, March 11, str Cacouna, from 
Louisburg.

At New Haven, March 10, brig Boston Mar
ine, Porter, from West Indies.

At Cardenas, Feb 88, brig BsteUa, O’NWll, 
from Mobile; March 4, str Greetiands, Ceull- 
lard, from Kingston.

Boston, March 12—Ard, strs Michigan, 
from Liverpool; Roman, from Liverpool; 
ache Swanhllda, from Weymouth, NS; Da
kota, from Bellevue Cove, NS.

Cld, str SylvanhL, for Liverpool; berk 
Charles F Ward, tor West Coast Africa.

Sid, atr Boston, for Yarmouth, NS.
Portland, Me, March 12—Ard, str Van

couver, from Liverpool.
At New York, March 11, schs Branca,

• Lambert, from San Dlmlngo City; I V Dex
ter, Dexter, from San Bias.

At New Haven, March 10; brig Boston 
Marine, Porter, from West Indies.

■City Island, NY, March 13—Ard, bark 
Robert Ewing, from Maooris.

Boston. March 18—Ard, str Canada, from 
Liverpool via Queenstown.

Cld, strs Roman, for Liverpool; Prus
sian, for Glasgow; Lapanto, tor Hull, Eng; 
Tiber, tor Halifax, NS.

Sid,, str Bonavlsta, tor Halifax, NS.
Boston, March 14—Ard, str Boston, for 

Yarmouth, NS. _ . . .At St Johns. PR, prev to Feb JS, brig 
Doris, Gerbardt, from Lunenburg, NS.

At Boothbay Harbor, March 12, schs Kara
ite, from St Jttm; Ella and Jennie, from 
Eastport; Annie Gun, and Alice E Board- 
man, from Calais. , _ _At Bineyard Haven, March 11, sch Ira D 
Sturgis, Kerrigan, from St John for. New 
York; 12th, sch SackvlUe Packett, Dunn, 
from St John for Fall River.

At Bremen, March 13, str Blfrida, Burgess, 
from Savannah.

At Dutch Island Harbor, March 18, sch Ira 
D Sturgiss, from St John for New York.

At New Haven, March 13, sch Carita, Pen
nell, from Nova Scotia.

At Port Gamble, March 13, ahip Andrina, 
Smith, from Port Angeles.

At Havana, March 7, sch Arthur M Gib
son. Stewart, from Annapolis.

Boston. March 15—Ard, schs Mary В 
Ward, from St John; Eastern Light, from
St Andrews, NB. _

Cld. ach W K Smith, tor Weymouth, NS. 
Sid, strs Roman, tor Liverpool; St Croix, 

tor St John. _ .
City Island, March 15—Ard, str Portia, 

from St Johns, NF and Halifax; schs 1rs D 
Sturgis, > from St John; Beaver, from St 
Ruth Robinson, from Horse_Island, Me, tor 
Staten Island.
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Philadelphia; 
tor Banks;CM, schs Charles H Taylor,

FHaHfax, ^Nsf^Merch 13—Ard, str Mann-

hebn- tor Кш»
sch Bessie Parker, from Wil-

.

pone ,
Prportiand! Me, March U—Boothbay Harbor 
from weetward—Notice Is hereby given that 
Bantam Rock Whistling buoy, recentiy re
ported adrift, has been repaired. ,,

Tompkinsvllle, N Y, March 13—Qn March 
11 a new bell buoy was platted at Newton 
Rock, Narraganeett Bay, Rhode IslMid, ami 
the old one^ damaged by collision March 6,

Providence, March 12—Sch Joste R. Burt, 
from Philadelphia, reporta that the bell 
buoy at Newton Rock, Beaver Tall, was out 
of order when she passed It on Thursday 
morning, having apparently been run Into by 
a passing vessel. The top ot the frame was 
broken off.

gen-
to land

ВіівйВбйAt Yarmouth, March 12, barktn F В Lov
ett. Morrell, from Boston.

At Quaco, March 18, sch Abana, Floyd, 
from St John.

The bti-

Olearec.
At Quaco, March 8, schs Silver Wave, 

Welch, tor Salem tor orders; Speedwell, 
Glaspy, for St John.Halifax, NS, March 10—Cld, schs Plea- 
santvllle, for Boston; Loreanna Maud, tor
B At**Yarmouth, March 6, sch Opal, Foote,
^°AtB<lusc^ March 13, schs Heather Bell, 
Gate; and R Carson, Sweet, for Boston; 
Rex, Sweet, for St John.

Inst.
(From Monday’s Dally Sun.)

The Beaver steamer Lake Huron, 
from Liverpool, will be due here 
Thursday.
-The Donaldson steamer Keemun is 

expected here from Glasgow on Thure- 
day. She bas considerable cargo.

The Alddes of the Donaldeon line 
will sail for Glasgow this evening or 
tomorrow morning. She began load
ing Saturday, and has already taken 
in 30,000 bushels of oats and 26,000 of 
peas, a lot of elm logs, deals, flour, 
apples, etc. Her live stock, which con
sists of 360 cattle, 200 sheep and 66 
horses, wiH be here about noon today.

The Concordia of the Donaldson line, 
bound from this port for Glasgow, 
passed Tory Island yesterday.

passengers, 
were Right Rev. 

Bishop Autoray of Japhn, who Is еи 
route to England, and Prince Michael 
Meersky, officer In the Russian fleet, 
who is -going* to Russia. The steamer 
also brought 343 Chinese, 40 of whom 
are going to Havana.

Roseland, B. C., (March 12«—A spe
cial to the Miner from Sandon states > 
theft Phil. Hiokey has 'bonded two 
claims on Lemon Creek for $50,000. 
A new ore chute has been encountered 
ln No. 4 tunnel of Reco.

The ore receipts at Kaslo for the 
week are 900 tons, worth $76,000. The 
receipts for the three previous weeks 
were 625, 690 an* 479. The shipment 
this week establishes a new record 
for eiocan.

Good Enough mine yesterday de
clared a dividend of $24,000. It ad
joins the Reco in -Slocan, and is not 
incorporated.

The strike made yesterday in Centre 
Star mine continues to Improve, and 
It is now generally agreed that this 
ore chute would make It a great mine 
If it had not already 'been one of the 
biggest and richest on the Pacific 
coast.

Morning Star today purchased com
plete machinery to put down Its shaft 
to 300 feet level. The plant is on the 
cars here and Is guaranteed to be ln 
working order In two weeks. Jencke’s 
Machine Co. of Sherbrooke has ship
ped the plant here to have one ln 
stock, but soon got to unload It;

REPORTS.
Greenport, LI, March 10—The bark Ath

lon, Capt Sprague, from New York tor 
Dunkirk, France, went ashore this morning 
off Orient during the heavy tog, the wind 
àt the time being from the notheaet. The 
vessel ilea easy, and It ta thought she will 
be floated at the next full tide. The Athlon 
registers 1,400 tons, was built at Parrsboro, 
NS, in 1879, and hails from Windsor, NS, 

"where she le owned by D. M. Dickie & Son.
Portland, Eng, March 10—The British atr 

Robert Adamson, Cspt Woodruff, from Gal
veston and Feb 12, Norfolk Feb 28, tor 
Copenhagen, has passed here. She reporta 
having landed at Weymouth the crew of 
the British sch Mabel, Capt Couch, from 
Oporto on Jan 15, tor St Johns, NF, which 
was abandoned ln a sinking condition on 
March 5th, ln lat 47 N, Ion, 80 W.

Portland, Me, March 10—Four English 
steamships, from fourteen to eighteen days 
out, are overdue at this port. These are 
the Lycla ot the Blder-Dempeter line, the 
Una ot the Thompson line, the Vancouver 
ot the Dominion line, and the Manitoban of 
the Allan line. It Is thought that aU ot 
these vessels are having a very rough and 
severe passage across. No anxiety la felt on 
their delay, however.

New York, March 11—The bark Athlon, 
Captain Wm Sprague, from New York tor 
Dunkirk, France, with 8,800 barrel of oil on 
board, which went ashore on the outer bar 
at Orient, LI, earlye yesterday morning 
during the dense fog, was floated at 4 -o’clock 
thla afternoon, and started for New Lon
don, Conn, in tow. A portion ot her cargo 
had been discharged ln order to lighten her. 
She lay ln an easy position and did not leak.

Halifax, NS, March 12-Str Buenos Ay- 
reen, from Glasgow via Liverpool, arrived 
at noon today, six days behind time. Her 
officers report meeting with frightful wea
ther on the way over. For a week the ship 
made an avenge of 70 miles a day. 
received alight deck damage.

Sailed.
From Digby, March 12, ach J В Martin,

Str Lauren-
tlan, for Portland, Me; Maunhelm, tor Flush
ing; sch Potabac, tor Demerara. v

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At Falmouth, March 7, ship Karoo, Power, 
from Barry tor Nagasaki. _

At London, March 6, atr Carlisle City, 
from St John.

At Plymouth, March 7, ahlp J D Everett, 
Croesley, from Barry tor Montevideo.

At Brisbane, March 2, bark Andromeda, 
Klerstead, from San Francisco (and pro
ceeded to Newcastle, NSW; to discharge.)

London, March 9.—Ard, atr Carlisle City, 
from St. John, N.B.

At Leith, March 8, ship Verajean, Morrill, 
from San Francisco via-Barbados and Fal-

At London, March 10, str St John City. 
Harrison,1 from St John.

Bermuda, March 7—Ard, atr Adria, from 
St John, NB.

Cld, March 1, stra Taymouth Castle, tor 
West Indies; 8th, Alpha, tor Halifax; Duart 
Caatle, tor St John, NB; 6th, bark Trygve, 
tor Port Natal; 2nd, ach Alina, tor Locke- 
port, NS.
.London,, MarçhJO-Ard,. strs BpatonMn,
гіГнйЙГ ВвцЦге’ Bo8ton

Southampton, March 10—Ard, 8.30 p m, 
str New York, from New Yore.

At Liverpool, 'March 9, bark Dunfermline, 
Forbes, from Tàconuu 

Liverpool, March 11—Ard, str Lake Win
nipeg, from St obnt NB.

London, March 11—Ard, strs British 
Crown, from Boston; Galileo, from do.

At Belfast, March 12, str Bengore Head, 
from New Orleans.

At Cardiff, March to; ship Albania, Brown
ell, from Falmouth.

At Barbados, Feb 24, str Duart Castle, 
Seely, from Trinidad (and sailed tor St 
Lucia); 26th, sch Joste, Duffy, from Belle
vue Cove; 26th, brig Edward D, McLcer 
from Meteghan.

At Bermuda, March 2, ach Turban, Bul- 
ford, from New York; 7th, steamer Adria, 
Raamuseen, from St John, NB.

At Liverpool, March 11, ships Cromarty
shire, Henderson, from San Francisco; 
Treasurer, Knowlton, from Fleetwood.

Moville, March 14—Ard, str Labrador, 
from Portland via Halifax tor Liverpool.

At Adelaide, prev to March 6, bark Geo S 
Homer, Homeon, from New York. '

At Glasgow, March 15, atr Concordia, Mit
chell, from St John. _

At London, March 15, atr Ulunda, Flem
ing, from Halifax. .

At Barbados, Feb 10, schs Frances A Rice, 
Marshall, from Weymouth; 13th, Магу P 
Benoit, from Aruba; 20th, schs Liszie Whar
ton, Surette, from Bellevue Cove; 23rd, brig 
Louil, Cook, from Yarmouth, NS.

Liverpool, March 14—Ard, str Labrador, 
from Portland via Halifax.

London. March 16—Ard, str Columbian,
Plymouth, March 15—Ard, str Wordsworth, 

from Halifax via Philadelphia.

LUMBER NOTES.
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Cleared.
At Boston, March 6, ach L T Whitmore, 

Haley, from-St John.
New York, March 9,—Cld, strs Majestic tor 

Liverpool; Jason, for Halifax and Kingston, 
•am.; Mannheim, tor Flushing via Halifax; 
St. Louis, for Southampton.

At New York, March 9, bark L W Nor-
t0At Mobile, ktareh^e/bark British America, 
Steele, for Biloxi.

New York, March 12—CM, strs British 
King, for Antwerp; Fulda, tor Genoa, Na
ples and Alexandria; Auranla, tor Liver-
P<Ard, atr Nohadic, from Liverpool; Ger
manic, from Liverpool.

Portland, Me, March 15—Cld, atr Cacouna, 
tor Loulsburg.

V,- I

tity.
В. B. Parker, crown land surveyor, has 

juet returned from â trip to the rear end ot 
Dlgby and the borders ot Yarmouth coun
ties, laying Out crown land» tor Messrs. 
Dickey, McGrath it Co. He Informs 
this firm Is having a very large cut ot tim
ber and that they expect to have a large 
drive this coming spring.

She

A USEFUL BOOK.

Walter L. Sawyer, ot the Youths* 
Companion, and formerly of St. John, 
whose Outland Journey has been very 
favorably received by the crititis, has 
written an Introduction to P. K. 
Foley’s American, (Authors, 1795-1895, 
a bibliography of first and notable edi
tions chronologically arranged with 
notes. The book le printed for sub
scribers only and has been compiled 
from the collector’s point of view. The 
titles of nearly six thousand works, 
by three hundred and ten authors, are 
ln the list.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, Marriages and Deaths occur
ring In the families of subscribers will 
be putorashed FREE in THE SUN. In 
all oases, however, the name ot the 
sender must accompany the notioe.

-

CLERGYMEN ГО SESSION.Sailed.
From Port Natal, Feb 23, ach Deer Rill,

' B From'phltodefoMa," March 10, bark Aril- 
san, Purdy, for Marseilles, and proceeded to

MARRIAGES.From Buenoe Ayrea, Feb 10, bark Bald
win, Wetmore, tor Boston.

From Rosario, Feb 11, bark Lovlsa, Nick
erson, for Boston.

From Montevideo, Feb 7, bark Highflyer,
B5££nN& SSTiur* 8, rob Cheelle, 
tor Macelo.

From New Whatcom, March 8, ahip An- 
dora, Passmore, tor Callao.

Ne* York, March to—Sid, sirs Ethiopia, 
for Glasgow; St Louis, tor Sothampton; Ma
jestic, tor Liverpool; Friesland, tor Ant
werp; Coya, for Antwerp.

From Fernandlna, March 7, ech Syanara, 
Finley, for St Kitts and Grenada.

Fran New York, March 9, sch Thistle, tor 
Gt John.

From Vera Cruz, Feb 21, ech Iolanthe, tor 
Mobile.

From Philadelphia, March 0, brig Harry 
Stewart, from Philadelphia, for Jackson
ville.

From Perth Amboy, March 9, ach Cathie 
C Berry, for St John.

From Fernandlna, March 10, sch Bar
tholdi, Berry, for Curacoa.

From Delaware Breakwater, March 10, 
bark Bowman В Law, from Philadelphia tor 
Hlogo.

From New York, March 10, bark Douglas, 
tor Pernambuco.

McVICAR-McVICAR—At Mascartne, Char
lotte Co., March 10th, by Rev. A. H. La
vera, Alexander McVloar ot Manitoba to 
Mb» Lehlla McVlcar, daughter ot Angus 
McVtear, Esq., of Mascartne. 

McMACKBN-THORNE—At Havelock, Kings 
Co., N. B., March 10th, by Pastor H. G. 
Es tab rook ot Petitcodiac.
Macken to Miss Mary D.
Havelock.

E

S. L. Tilley Mc- 
Thorne, both of

I
¥.

that as the chief Orange Tepreeentatlve. 
the ! A Catholic -writes to the TribuneDEATHS.

>-

BOYD—In thla city, March 8th, Elisabeth, 
relict of the late John Boyd, aged 77 years.

DBMINGS—At Kingsville, March 10th, after 
a lingering illness, Benjamin Demings, 
aged 79 years, leaving three sons and two 
daughters to mourn their sad bereave
ment.

F1NBN—In this city, on March 13th, John 
Ftnen, aged 75 years, leaving a widow, 
three eons and one daughter to mourn 
their loes. -

GRANNAN—In this city, March Uth, Sarah

’[It
Sailed.

From Liverpool, March 8, bark Fratemi-
taFrom London”’ March 10, atr Stockholm
C London, Marchto-Sld, str Stockholm City, 
ior St John, NB.

From Cardiff, March 8, ahip Forest King,

Jit
SEasSnivï

I і The writer then adds: “Some electors
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